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will b* sent to South Airlao forth-

with.

The Boor psaoe envoys bars does man ts
Homo correspondent of tbs Dslly
Newt says—showing that nrgaat adrlass
to tbo Transvaal to wage war wars originally nade ly (imrnany. This oorrsspoadsnt also assails that Count Von Borlow, tbo (Jarman foreign minister, wbo
bars gone oa a rlslt to a
was raid
to
Uliana for
rick 1 rjtbrr, really want to
tha express
purpose of conferring with
the delsgat! s.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
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“Ihelr spirit will, I am sure, soocsr CLARK WILL FIU1IT IT OUT.
loter bo victorious ogolost what now
seems Invincible odds la the
Eastern
Montana Roodlrr llaa No Intention of
hemisphere whleh shell jet, la Uod’s
Meat.
Kesl||nlnn
good Unis, be oooapind by free mi end
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A FARMER’S TRIST.
A Great Scheme

Georges Croise

of

Campaigns
London. April 14 —The Bloemfontein
talnnor respondent of the Herring Peat,
graphlng Thursday, aays:
“The snsroy have avldantly determined
Two eolto adopt entirely new taotlea.
are
known to be moving to tha
umna
south of Bloemfontein. They era relying
and are
on (Jape oartr for transportation
carrying sonroely nay forage and only
sonioimt food to meet the rrqalrementa
of the oonvey with ox tranaport following
The Brer oelomns
at n aaonrs dlatanoe.
move
almost
aa
to
are thus eaabled

quickly

aa eeralry.
“It la reported that

at

Horses

of

bang'd

»

Cape Town.

era
there
nine
tbonaand Boers to tha aouth of Dowels
dorp, the foroe extending from that point
Tha burghers who had ret> OdendahL
turned to their farms are undoubtedly rejoining the enemy. Lord Hobsrta has, appointed the Doke of blarlborongb to be
assistant military seoretary at headquar-

1

■

Mafeklng Said to bo in

a

Very

Bail Way.

eepeslally
quantities

Passengers and Crew Rescued By
Clyde Liner.

London, Ap/11 I'.—1,15
movement

■,

n>.

the

of

—“The

Hoere

is

This Is
by tlgntlng, bat by
dlspoilclons to head off their advanos and
bar their way to vulnerable points In the
line of iirltleh oommiinlostlans.
The
Ki ller Is on the way to Wspener.
doers In Natal apieir Incapable of de-

ohsoked,“
taken to

Lord Huberts.

says

mean, cot

aggressive movement at
veloping an
Kland slaagte.
Lord Mathnen Is at Zwartkopfontelo,
of Hoehof and Is tending
13 miles tast
oolnmne through the adjasmall, swift
certoaantry. Lord Chatham, commandone of
then, encountered a small
ng
oornmohdo about 10 milts eoutheast of
He found most uf tbs
Zwartkopfonsln
children
farms oeonpUd by women aud

Tired and Overstrained Nerves

Strength

and

are

Given

only.
note In the ldall/ Mall
An editorial
avers tbst Msftkmg Is In a very bid way
and that the hope cf relief Is fart If es
no

Vigor by

force It

adverting

from the

*

booth.

tbst 400
announces
office
arrive at the Caps this week.
It Is well understood that the animals
are not lit far work unlll'about tea days
Two ttouiand more
after the voyage.
are due at the Cape asst week.
kThe war clboehss oullrd out the leierve
companies of several infantry baits'! in»,

The

wsr

horses will

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
The Spring Medicine
M. Elizabeth Messick, Emerson Institute,

Good Tobacco,

Steamer.
\

Can’t hard1 y take
another
step. Don’t
seem to have
any ambition.
Can’t do half my
I’m
regular work.
weak, nervous, de-

large family

nuch to your medicine.”

fibre
force, restores the bodily health.

Paine’s Celery Compound makes
nerve

nerve

TOO MUCH EXPANSION.
Accounts

For the

lucreaee

of Failures

In March.

s

|r

■
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The Coaster and Brake has com* to
stay. It being the greatest improvement
It makes
neuniatic Tire.
since the
mo wheel more easily managed, it i9
possible to start, stop or dismount instantly, the feet are always on the
Pedals the chain and Crank Hanger
bearings being at re»t when coastiu*,
relieves all strain aud wear from these
important parts. It is strong, durable
and simple and perfectly automata in
We would be glad to hive
its action.
you call and lot us explain more fully
its worklugs.

D1RIGQ

|

G. H. S.anlan.

BlOYCLE CO.,
Vgr.

1S3 FE0E01L ST.

eneisy’a

movements south have been

New
York, April 13.—B. G. Dan &
Co.'* weekly review of trade will uyi
'‘Failures In the Urst quarter of KOI
were 21.0 per cent greeter than last year
March 22.8 pel cent
and In
greater.
Serb Increase might seem ominous without ths details which reports by branches
of
business giro
today. Last year’s
expansion of 125.CCU.C00 la business ef
20.3 per cent was too rapid for some
bullions reaped
prosperity, but a fen
thousand reaped disaster only. Xbe Increase ol a sixth in the average of comliabilities was quite within the
mercial
line of safety and to most brought gains,
hut a few were oaught by the strlngsnoy
of the year and aorordlng
uear the end
the maturing of their llabl like In
to
liltlerenc lines have been falling sins*.
Xhe exports of wheat from both soatts
than last year, though
cootlnue larger
the grain 1s at Paelflo ports,
much of
not directly affecting A tlantto supplies.
Kiour Included, PaolUo exports In txi
necks have been 1,518,274 bushels, against
1,604,503 bushels latt year, bat Atlaaie
export* have been 3,Hid,357 bushels,
against 8,u00,380 last year.
Failures for the week have been 183 In
the United estates against 188 last year,
itud <1 In Canada againtt 22 last ysnr.
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It’s the oldest Sarsapa- L'
rilla; the one that made 4
the word “Sarsaparilla”
famous wherever people
are sick and want to be
„
cured.
Millions more 4
bottles of it have been \
sold than of any other 4,
>

\ sarsaparilla.
What a
4<
t
4

record I SO
It can’t
years of cures!
be said of any other sar-

4
4
4

saparilla.
a

►.4

4

Sarsaparilla.

,
4

►
<

many bunches coine out on
and a breaking out all over
bo I coaid not rest at

4

a

,

tl.N bottle. All taOMa.
Take Ayer’s Pills with Ayer’s

4

“Five year* ago I had

►

y

a

great

my head

my body
night. I tried
great many remedies, out they did
I
Theu
me no good.
thought of
Averts Sarsaparilla. Before I had

<
►
4
1
f

i
►

Washington, April 13.—XhO programme
taken half a bottle all the tranches
4
Dmleil an ! Slenuit <1, 'Joibs anti
►
were gone aud I felt like a new man.
lo the near future
for lloust business
>
Microbes billed.
It is the heit blood-purifying rem1
was si ranged
today by whloh the naval
edjr there ia.’* M. A. Wall, Pa. ►
Hot. 17,1898.
Bentley ('reek,
up on
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DEATH ElT

One of

three,

we

and make

off.

Isarmd,

wai

afterward

and
and children

dressed,

all aoantlly
being naked.

to

me.

some

They

won

of the liable*

"Many Jumped Into the water, bul
Wnen
It looked as If
were ploked up.
all the people had bren rescued, 1 ordered
the boats to pull away. A moment Utei

west

and

Sunday; light

west

to

wlud.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department wuatliei
lurcau foryesterday, April 13, taken at f
observation foi
p. nt., meridian time, the
this section being given in tlilw order
Temperature, direction of niud, state oi
weather.
Boston, 4:1 drgre: a, NW, oldyj Phils
1,-lr hls, 60 degrees,BW,citron New Vork,
41 degrees. NW, clear; WaeblegteD, 50 de
40
greet, NW, oldy; Allan/,
degrees, W,
Pnffalo, 84 degrees. tiW, oldy;
-lean
86
oldy
Petrol t,
W,
urgte3S.
clear
W,
40
degree’,
Chicago,
olear
63
degree*, SW,
SI. Pan),
Huron, J)ak„ 61 degrees, N, oPar; Pie
march, 53 degrees, NW, olear; Jaokson
fills, 64 degrees, NW, olear.

Senator

that

human

power

MaketheHairGrow

With warm shampoos of Ccticuua Soap and
light dressings of Ccticcka. purest of emol-

This treatment at dace
lient skin cures.
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
soothes
irritated,
itching surfaces,
dandruff,
stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies tho
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow when all else fails.

lawfully erush
In every
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EYES BAD
That's Too Bad.

1
S
♦

But wo can make you sec just
as well as ever.
Wo guarantee a
perfect lit or we refund your
We
mako
and repair
money.
kinds of glasses, in our own
a l
factory on the premises. A comstock of Gold, Gold Filled
ajul Nickle Frames of every des-

THE OPTICIAN,

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,
tiro

Insurance

Agency

31 r.\cliuiikvt' Street.
Ural Class American and Foreign Companies
CllAS. C. ADAMS,
ItOUACB A1SDKH90N.
Titos. J. I.ittl*.
ipeodtf
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Don’t
should conversation lag—
of
Bt'Unou'M
bring up tbo subject
Charcoal for kindling tires.
I’erhaps
you bettor post yourself by ordering a
Big Tea Cent Bag at All Crocers.
are

delightful, but bo prudent

(TALK

No. 107.)

RESULTS GOOD AND BAD.
If yonr eyes need glasses ami you
result Is
the right kind the
nothing but good. If your eyes need
glas.es and your wear the wrong kind
the result *s nothing but bad. If
your eyes do not need glneses and you
It they do need
wtar any kind, or
them and you wear uo kind you are
wear

My
your eyee.
business Is to tell you when you need
pluses and when you do not need
them. To give you the right kind and
help you to arol'l the wrong kind. I
make a reasonable oharge for the
they ore needed, I
glasses when
charge nothing at all for the advice.
permanently Injuring

A.M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
540 1-4

Office
•
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Easter Calls

world, l'nrrr a D. and C.Cobp.,
How to H*v# Beautiful Unr.” free.

justice

the lov» of Ubcr
soul, and th
ty native
right to Independence that belongs tc
svery people,
men of the 19th of April wen
"The
what seemed as thi
notorious agslnst
The result wa
time lnrlnolble foes.
the freedom of the weetern heintepbar
trom the Arctic occau to Capi Horn.
can

with ihe #w suit?
We have splendid trades in Shoes,
latest designs, superior workmanship,
best qualities used In "manufacturing
and prices to suit the grades of goods.
Our new shoe “TRY-MI,” best
9 2.00 shoo for women in the market.
Good trades fo: 94.»o to 93.00. Still
better shoes 91.00 to $0.00.

A

can turi
to

Now l.i the time whin Ladies, ‘ieivtlemen. Misses and Children ate putting
on new oiothes.
1>11 you o?er notice an apparently well
dressed person In every way, except in
Footwear, wearing Mnw aot la keeping

t Monument
<1,1 r.thorHthptf

pi 1 it, toe, dlspapcared

right, lajuatloe

WELL DRESSED.

Celc-

meet-

^

rnfiMifrnmuinmmi■!

:

Says It Musi Kvrufnnlly
Against Creat Odds.

no

Into

fur La Grippe, Bleu- 1
B
ralgla ami Hick Headache.
M
Package of lO postpaid '43e.
Fresump ;cot Manufacturing Co.,
Cumberland Mills. Me.
apTUlw

I

Sold throughout tb*
BoU Pn>j-;. Boston.

wrong

POWDERS.

IpleWIcKenney,
te
!

Botton, April 13.—In response to ai
lnvltatlog extended to him by the Amer
Hon
Htstorlonl
eoolety,
lcar-Irlsh
Ifeorge If. Host, the staler senator fron
has written to Secrctcrj
Massachusetts,
Thomas Hamilton Murray, a letter re
■retting his Inability to participate wltl 1
the society In Its l'.'th of April celebra
tlon. lu the letter Senator Hoar eays;
"But I am sure that the oelebratloi
will be In tbe spirit whlob animated tin
men wbo fougbt and tne uitn who diet
on the lfflli of April, 177&.
"Yon will, I am sure, reinforce tbe les
son

prosp.olive

coir.vrs.

cnplion.

Hoar

Win

of the

are ewers

one

Sure Care

££

THE SPIRIT OF ’76.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland. April 13, 1900.— I iio local
weather bureau records tlio following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20 935; thennome
ter, 36; deW point, 36: rol. humidity, 100
direction of wind, NE; velocity, 12; state
of weather. It. rain.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20.702; tbermorae
ter, 41; dew point. 41; rel. humidity,100
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 2; statt
of weather, It. rain.
Max. temp.. 41; min. temp.. 35; mear
temp., 38: max. wind veloc., 18 NE; pie
cipitation—24 hours, .28.

'Jhe

hitn^o

arc

HEADACHE

£

of

disappeared.

<

qcai.itv

The officials of tbe alub did not arrange that they should be l,latent at the
conbad
btsn
same event until each
♦
sulted. in reply Mr. Hryan and the ad- ♦
miral stated that, ao far from being objiotlonable, the melting would give them X
♦
g.Slt plea-ore

missing."

south-

llofli Will Ur I'rmrut at
t>i it I Ion.

ing.

the rercned sailors tonlgbl
nrz—7—7-1
said that tte oaptaln dessrted the |an![
who had brought thorn
with the pilot
out.
Joe Martha, who was tbe last tc
the ship alive, sail that the loet
leave
ware Don Pope Malle, a rlob Cuban, whc
owned tbe
ship's cargo of cattle; tbe
second oook, a Oremuo, and an unknown
passenger. Malle, aooerdlng to tbe satlon
had In a belt that be wore $30U0 In gold
His cattle, wblob constituted the whole
for
13.—torecast
Washington, April
numbered J40,together with eight
oargo,
for
Maine:
Partly
Saturday and Sunday
and IT oalves.
horses
Investigation!
In
enow
or
with
tala
cloudy Saturday
made later In Sauto Domingo showed
eastern portion.
Sandsy fsir vuriable
that tbe oaptaln bed reached chore In
wit da.
safety and bed reported tbe wreck to the
Poston, April 13.—Looal forecast: Fair,
United States consul. Before his forms!
generally olear and warmer weather Sathowever, be had
onnpenlons arrrlted,

urday

V TO MEET

gusots

bottom.
"The ohlldren numbered lu or 15 and
Tbs sailors from
the woman the same.
the vessel, the Georges C'rolse. bound t<
Santiago de Cuba, aald that there bad
and that foui
been 66 persons aboard
th# steamer wont to the

Three

BBVAN~A N1) DEWI

Chicago, April 18—Admiral ldewey
nod William J. Hryan will meet Tuesday
evening, May 1, for tbe llrat time sic e
tbe hero of Manila announced be was a
All doubt os tu
presidential candidate.
air. Hryan'a presence waa dispelled today
whan Max J. Kleee of tbe Lakeside club
teoelved a telegram from blm aaylng that
be would oanoel previous engagement' lu
order to be present at that organization's
celebration, which Isa part of the gacertl
the
dlit ngulshed
Doth
programme.

Bent
one of my met
1
be began lo pate down tht

captain.

aboard

were

ywers
aJ

TfMtli

>

4

used

THE

on

\

this story.

grandfather

Contiuurd

4

remedy your

change

April 13.—A new d!«
of two Drlgadea has
ilalon consisting
been formed under Uen. Itn Hamilton.
of
(Jen. Hutton’s brigade Is ooiup^sed

*

4
pressed, discouraged.”
Is that your story? ,
► 1
4
If so, you tell it well, for 4
■4
It’s the story of impure
’< blood. There’s only one ^
4
remedy that will make ►

/

opioelte side of the vessel
the

Bloemfontein,

<
4

Maw York, April 18 —At the bottom o!

this
of
not smoke

working

now

tho few who Jo
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on tho
market.

As student of eoonemlos, l'rof. Huhland hid ci me to tbe same conclusion
die study of the
Agrarian problem o*
different eountilss led blm to believe that
tbs only oure fur tbe widespread troubles
of farmers Is to restrict production.
In
osnt redaction
While twenty per
acreage is dsslrad, Mr. Manly p.lau oat
thst if.only lire per oent can be asrured,
be reduced
tbe world's wheat orop will
whioh It, ha
about 135,000,(100 bushels,
says, enough to bring tbe prloe at hirer
pool up to one dollar.
restricted
To help out tbe effeot of a
production, the farmers are to hold thilr
wheat for ninety days and are to market
It at not less than a dollar a bushel.
“Almost ererythlng tbe farmers buy,"
Ur. Hanley said, “Is regulated In prloe
Uo the other baud, all
by some trust.
that the farmer sells has Its price determined by tbe competition of all the rest
Of the termers of tte world. The fsrmeis
propose to null*, stop ruinous oomnetlthe
tlon among themselvea end make
world pay a fair prloe fer iheir products."
It
Following the Paris conference, 1
hoped to bate established a permanent
International grain growers association.

the sea,
outside of bantu Domingo harthe
wreok of the French ■ learner
bor,

aro

Age.

stock, and if yon

a

Domingo Harbor.

checked. Wepenrr Is still surronndad but
the little garrlEou la holding out well.
Troops ore being moved to their assist-

NEW BKHIADK FOKMKD.
out.

Wreck Now

—

The

Wo

oome to an nndtietandlng as to limiting
production and agree to sell only when
their prloe could be obtained, tbey oould
Lies Outside Santo •nelly master the situation.

ssrvlcs
troops attending Wood Friday
baa lain for more than
Georges Crolee
“But tne troops are marching for two weeks.
says:
Enveloped In bar wreckage
servloas."
war aa well as to
are
the bodies of fonr msn, two passenHer captain, Frangers and two sailors.
BOERS WERE RETULSED. cisco C'atbrlen, la alive, bat no one
He Is said tc
knows
his whereabouts.
Driven Km-It at Wrpfinr With tircat have deserted his doomed
ship and nearly
Lou,
three eoore people that were aboard ol
her.
Bloemfontein, April 13.—Aoeounts reIhe Clyde line steamship Mew York,
ceived bere of the lighting of tbe treons
which arrived tonight, brought the story
under Col. Da'getty at Wapener show the
Chief Offloer
JobnU.
Biers attacked them vigorously bat were cf the wreok.
Marmlou said:
repulsed with great lots. Tbe Boers sub■'On March SO we were going Into the
sequently relluq-ilabed the attsok and It
harbor of banto Domingo, and ley cat
le sold here they are retcVulng north
side the bar, waiting for oar pilot to oorne
ward.
a eUaraer hove In eight
cat.
Suddenly
toward the city and we saw that tome
STILL SURROUNDED.
thing was wrong aboard of her. Sores mi
of women and ohlldrcn, ruin, led with
The Unrrliun at Wrpciirr Holding (ml
distress calls cf the whirls were clear:*
Well.
board and as fast as possible we lower a I
Loudon, April 13 9 10 p. m. —The wrr lifeboats and made for her. We found
ollioe bee received the following deapatoh her sinking, her tort side listing far tofrom Lord Koberts:
ward the water. Aa we came np I saw
Bloom ront pin, April 13.—1 30 p. m.—
two men crawl Into a snail beat on th*

the climate

“All tired

Wine, Improu

13.000.

The

For several
“I was very weak and extremely nervous.
I declared the
months I used prescribed tonics to no avail.
first dose of Paine’s Celery Compound made me feel better,
and was laughed at, but the Compound brought me the desired strength, and in the fall I returned to school.
'"I am now in the Home Missionary Work among the
Freedmen of the South. Never one year could I have finishAt home we have a
ed without Paine’s Celery Compound.
and use the Compound constantly in the spring.
owe

In large
Vlokers-Maxime,
Btgble foundry, Johan-

at tbs

to

Waitt and Bond’s

Four Went Down With

sfcellr.

“At present there are seven thousand
Boers la Bata! an<l thirty-five thousand
In the Free State."
The Bloemfontein correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph In a deapatoh dated Friday, describing Lord Hoberts nod the

Mobile, Alabama, writes:

We

manufacturing

Made

BLACKSTONES.

nesburg.
“The actual Boar loaaee to the anil of
March Including prisoners are ettlmated
at

or ward

Captain and

Pilot.

The Dally Hall publishes the following
deepateh dated Friday, April L from
Lonranso Barques:
are

Be

Butte, Mont., April 18 ~Tbe Intermounteln upon advloae from the Kaat,
•»y»i
It le now certain that Senator Clark
will not reelgo.
'The preranre from hie
Montana friends and legal odrleere le In
favor of eonteetlng to a Untsh. Senator.
Cloy, Mason, iinoon and U.ltfeld will
make a light on the ilocr of the Senate
olalmlng that a two-thirds rote Is neoei•ery to nneeat him.
They olalm that the
retort of the committee doee act .attain
the direct charge of bribery agalntt him.
they will exnoee the character and plans
of bis enemies end he will aonbclese
make a speech la bis own bsbalf.
Tnls
policy will prevent appointment by lbs
governor and may lead to the election of

Minneapolis, Minn., April 13.—Ibe
“All tbe fermera of the
Journal aayat
world In a tort of International trail to
restrict the production of wheat and raise
prices" Is tbs plan wbloh II Is hoped to
the Internal lone 1
at
sorry Into etfeot
July
agricultural oonferenoe la Paris.
9-16. It la proposed to nsk tbe farmers of
tbe world to redneo their wheat output ty
twenty per cent and not to tell a bushel two Kspablloan Senators so a melorlty
for leu than a dollar.
opposition to delay It not expeoted. heroJ. U. Hanley of Ht. Paul, exaoutlre tor Msson will oondaot the light
for
agent of lb# Fanners Alliance and In- vm<
du.trial
Union, tba National Colton
Growers association, tbs Fariusra Federaand Iks
tion of tbe Mississippi valley
National Grain Growers eescolatlon. Is
the oblef prometsr of tbe International
Agricultural l'ruet In America.
Prof. G. Mult lend of tba Unlveral’y o’
Fribourg, -Hwltierland, la tbe oblef proIbe Idea
moter of tbe plan in Europe.
was conceived
by these two men IndeMr. llanley bus bein inLike
With
pendently.
“boid-out-wheat’’
terested
In
many
have
the
cream of
We
kept
associated
schemes and la prominently
our Fine Old Havana, bought
with tae Farmers El svator and various
before the war, refusing all
Ua has long
oc-operatlve uudertaklrgs.
offers to sell at a high price.
believed that If the farmers would only

X.

Deserted by

If It ten
Work.

ters.

“The lioera

high regards, faithfully
•’George F. Hoar.’’

SEW TACTICS.
Have

Beers

nations.

“1 am, wltb
jours,

Optician,

Congress St.

Ilsurs,--SttESi £ 5
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AUTHORITIES DISAGREE.
of

As To Result

graph

Tele-

tbe Mine
mine lament of
tbe
Workers* Onion.
All tba uaoohanloo and laborers la the
tba Cambarigad Iron aad
employ of
works araot an a strike
Steal Shafting
last night, About MO ami ars Involved.
The atrlka, It la alia gad. la the result of
tba laths maa being dasked for the time
under

It

Strike.

takes

work

oa

wbloh

m EISIAID’S TOURISTS.

they

Statements

remedy tba
shargad with spoil-

Clark’s

From

Mr.

Veils,

Agent.

tribe aenate Admits

tknay It May Itava

larhctju.

so mm

Complete

Demoralization.

Inanthoriied

Captain

to Taka Clark.

other adjuncts to a proper
Easter get. up.
Our stocks have been

Steamer to

Take

to

boon assumed aa oertala that tbs Senate will
east
Matthew
Stanley Qnoy whan bla
ease comas to a vole on tbe 84th of tble
In doing this they will be overmonth.
ruling tbe praoadente of tbe body for

Liverpool.

gnat Interests behind Mr. Quay,

wall
Senate
Wild Orders iii Effect on Some believe an nppclntment auoh aa bis la
proper under tbe Constitution.
Divisions.
But tba Clark onto opens some oarlone
Tbs Senate oomiogleol possibilities.
mtttsa on prletlegaa aad elaotlsna has decided that Mr.Clerk la not entitled to bU
baaauva
of tbe gross and Uagraal
sent
Atlanta, lit., April IS—Little change
in whleh ha bought the votes
manner
ha. coenrred throughout the day In the
etrlke oo of the legislators who sleeted him.
■liaatlon of the telegrapbere'
how suppose Mr. Clark 'resigns hta east
Ufflelnla of tbe
the booth, rn railway.
In tba Sonata before be la turned ant, reroad aay they bare taen given little Intbe turns to Montana aad la appointed to 111
oon.enlM.oe by lb# etrlke and that
Governor of that
the vacancy by tba
train* are moving on eehednlo time with
stats.
In Washington this la thought to
no oougestlon cf travel or height at any
to nst only a possibility, bat as tba rePresident Powell of tbe Order of
point.
sult meat likely to oeeur.
ft allroad
Telegrapher., expire*** th*
Should It com Mr. Clark will some
of
tbe
outoome
In
tbe
oonddeaoe
graateet
back In lost snob a situation that Mr.
He my a that big Information
strike.
la In. And tbe Sea ate baring ad•bow. that trail!o on tba bontharn Is al- (Joey
that th* mitted Mr. Quay, onn it refute to admit
moat totally semoraliaad and
Mr. Clark 1
Alabama Croat bontharn 1* unable to
run freight tralua while only !te princiROYAL VISIT PROPOSED.
pal paieenger tralne are moving.
Into
have
beau
‘Wild’ order*
put
Kmpcror William Planning nn Trip
effect on eonre of tbo dlvlelona and I am
la Vienna.
and
trainInformed that th* engineers
Columbia division hare remen of tbe
Berlin,April 13 —Savoral of the leading
fused to run on them d.olarlag that they
papers of thle olty today publlib ■ pedal
will not ehdanger their live, by so doing.
despatches from Vienna saying tbal tba
Oo the
Washington and Lynchburg
visit wbloh tbo
Kmpcror la shortly to
and Charlotte dl.lelon. tbe situation la
mako bars,
will be reciprocated by a
mors than favorable.
Nearly all the mea
Washwant out between Charlotte and
of Saxony,;, the King of Bavaria and a
ington. Wett*rn Union operator! Inform
□amber of other Uermun mien to Vienoannot be
cilices
me that the railroad
na for
the purpose of oommsmiratlng
raised on the lines from hors to Charlotte,
kmperor Francis Joseph's 70th birthday,
Chattanooga and Birmingham.
The statement
which ooours August 18.
*
I have reoetved telegrams from P. M.
le aim
printed that the Czar will pay a
Arthur,
grand chief enalneer of tha vlilt to Vienna In
July.
Brotherhood of Loooinotlve Engineers,
The Berms□ press and government are
tae
master or
P. H. llorrltey, grand
oosaldemhly worked np over the ContinBrotherhood of Looomotlre Firemen and
ued Italian piece oampaign against tbe
the
of
Bamnel
preeldent
(jumpers.
Urelbnnd, eepeelally elnoe the epuipalgn
American Federation of Labor, expresshas lnereeeed in Importanoe.
It la true
ing their wish and hope that the tele- tbe
government here continues to charge
strike
In
this
soooessful
be
may
graphers
that Franca
bss lately re-donb led her
and offering their support In every way
efforts to lnlloenoe tbe Italian press and
consistent with ths laws o( the lx respecthat the aeeret fnnda for this purpose an
I am eatlsded with
tive organisations.
bring enlarged. lint It le bervvwb denied
the situation from every standpoint."
that seven! of the most InUnential papers
(jet.. Snpt. Barrett In a deepatoh from
rises So the Italian government, Uke the
to
J.
B.
B.
N.
Thomson,
C„
Salisbury,
Popnlo Romano and tbe Home Tribune,
Assistant General Superintendent at Atbava taken
op the aseanlt against the
lanta, says:
Urelbnnd. The Italian prsaa, particularof
the
sensational
to
reports
“Referring
ly denied the Herman claim that Italy's
altnatlon nt other points yon o»n say that
strong Mediterranean position Is, owing
tha
on
entlra
la
aytmoving
everything
to the Umlbnnd'a booking aod without
been
tt in aa though the strike bad not
tbe Urelbund,
Italy, tberefon, would
ordered. Leaa than ten per oent went oat
only be the volantary or Involuntary tool
divisions
On
some
the
entire
on
system.
ot Franoe.
net a single wan went oot."
The Italian prats also polnti out that
TRAINS MOVING HKJULAKLY.
the Urelbund
remains startle economiths
N.
C., April 13.—Bespits
Raleigh,
cally and that, Indeed, tra le with Usrare
trains
strike
passenger
taisgraphera
insny la retrograding Instead of advanorunning regularly on this dlrlslon. Col. lag.
of
ths
vloe
drat
road,
president
The Tags blast today, In an InspLredJartR
Andrews,
said today;
ole, repeats In detail that Italy wlthoot
on
the
“Trains are morlng regularly
wnloh
the Urelbnnd
tbe
protection
main Una and In this territory nearly all a&orde,
never would have attained the
closed
are
Those
the cQloea are open.
powerful attitude In the Medlterranva
with one or two exoeptlona unimportant wbleb she
has. and never would bar
stations.
Salma, the iunotlon of the weathered suob orlsle as the Adowah di
North Carolina division of the Southern lent and the Milan revolt without Injury.
and the Atlantlo ooaat line, la (be only
The latest
events In booth Afrloa are
plane tbat is giving us auy trouble. The commented upon plainly.
offloe here Is closed and the people who
In the
Local Anzelger,
Uea. Von
with the strikers refuse ocbmoiling says a
are la sympathy
decisive turn In the
An appeal was campaign
to allow It to be opened.
U
about to be reaohed. lie
last night made to the mayor of tbs town adus that if Lord Roberta Is able to wait
for proteollon but bs declined to gtve It. things quietly In Bloemfontein then tbe
An appeal will be lui.de to the sheriff cf com put* cooupatlon of tbe
orange r ree
If bis request Is not com- state will (ollew, bat that 11 Lord Hobthe oounty.
plied with, we wlU probably qaU on the el te le compelled to retreat to tbe drug)
This office is one a( Klver,the loss ot the whole of th( Orange
governor for help.
Iiuc uiuei iui^ui
Kree State and all the Insurgent districts
being tne point at which Southern Is sure to ensue end there with the lose
through trains turn off to the Atlantic of the whole campaign.
roast line (or Norfolk.
Emperor William oonttoues to fallow
other points the ehe campaign with the fallen attention,
At
two or three
the though ha obstrves
strikers have refused to surrender
the ntiuoat precauothoes and at some of them parts of the tions about hla utterances on tbe subject.
off
Instruments have bean talun
to Every other day an officer of the general
staff reports about tbe most reoent featorlpple the wires."
urea.
Count Von Hardsnberg yesterday
BOTH S1UKS PLitASKD.
bad luncheon wltb Hie Majesty. He haa
Atlanta, Ua., April 18.—The trains of
returned
from Louranoo Marquee
the Southern arrived here considerably just
he
'ibe
nerved .aa vice oonaul,
off soheduls today ranging from one where
him for over an hour
to Bve hours' lats. Olllolal Information Emperor questioned
from the clHce of Assistant Ueneral Su- about opinions and foots there.
because

tun*

ui

*4

nuvsv

some

able

men

Financially.

»»»■■»

perintendent Thompson at noon was that
all trains were moving on time. President Powell of tbs strikers' organization
e-id today: “We are highly elattd over
the sucosss of the strike. The mtiahers
went oat to a man.
of Ihe crgsnizstlon
My 1 lformatlm •'tows that the triHlti on
tiie Southern Is almoet totally destroyed.
The reports show that the Alabama
Great Southern la nnabla to run freight
trains and only tha principal passenger
trains are moving.
COAL. STKIKK CONTINUES.

HOLIDAYS CONCEDED.

| Ottawa,One, April 13.—The demands of
the telegraphers on tha Intercolonial railway for recognition of the Order of Hallway Telegraphers, and the granting of
lb days' holiday to aaoh operator during
lha year, have bean oonoeded by tha minister
of railways and endorsed by lha
government.
UILLMOKE OHDKHED TO SKA.

Washington, April 13.—Lieut. Commander J. v. Ulllmore, who has been on

leave of abeenoe In this olty, recuperatfrom extreme hardships Incident to
aCOO
ooal
the
tha
miners
la
among
hla long oaptlvlty among the * lllplnos,
an
Creak
dietrlet
whlob
Georges
began
wee today ordered
to Immediate duly at
Wednasday, continues In fall farce with sea as executive officer of tbe erulaer
Bo Indication# of an latsntlon to yield Prairie, whl eh
will be engaged dnrlng
upon the port of either the miners or the the sal Ire summer la ahegt cruises with
owners.
ti.e nuvul militia of the Atlantic and
The men profess to be able to bold oat
Uulf states.
while
the
almost Indefinitely
owners np
'JO KEUULATE TOW IMA
and
profasa to oars very
prar Indifferent
little whether the mines are worked or
Washington, April 18. Representative
An
not.
attempt has been made to Kltagernld cf Maeaeoheastta haa Introhandicap the miners by inducing mer- duced a bill authorizing tha aeoretaly of
chants to refuse them credlt,and this has tha ueasury to liens regulations govbeen
partially auc.cssful, bat the men erning the lowing cf vessels ea tha Atp rpore to osuoteraot It by establishing lantic ocean and Its tributaries harbors
•lores to bo run on tho oo-operative plan
bays els

Vrostbnrg. lid., April 13.— The strike ing

there'll

and

EASTER SATURDAY SALE.

Cases of Small Pox.

Now York, April
IS.—-Contradictory
rtatamoata haring appeared la aetreral
aawrpapara In referenoe to tba Hidden deKngland
parture of tbo atramrr Mow
from Maploe on lie rob JU, and tbo alleged
moonrenlenee of the tonrlsta wbo mode
np lha "Clark Oriental Kxanreloa party"
wbleh sailed from Merton February 1 A.
J. Uetbeinrl, manager of Clark’s Mow
York offloe, nil today:
"1 hare just race I red a latter bom Mr.
Clark, wbleb Is rery opportune. Frum ll
well
I learn tba excursionists weee all
rationed wltb tbeir trip and wltn tbs axeeptlon ot about forty of thorn bad dra

a

a
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Notwithstanding

the

great demand which

has

been

made

this

it

on

is

week, the Glovelstock
still very

and

complete

the line of sizes remains

unbroken.
in

way that is
desirable is

and

in

here

Everything

glove

a

worthy

all

fancy

the

and

shades

black

and

white.

J
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EASTER PACKETS EA8TER EGGS.
Raster is growing into something like
Springtime Christina#, gift meking ia
already a feature.
■

We offer a dainty line of candy holding toya and farore—made over the
ocean in Germany and France—the neweat and quainteat thinga of thia natura
ever ahown in thia alata.
PAPER KOOK, CRICKS
R A It HITS, LAMBS,
PIGS, DUCKS

of beaat and fowl, each
capable of holding candy for the little
folka.
and

There’s

still

lots

of

booklets, chickens,
ducks, rabbits, eggs and

when the New Eng"Unfortunately
an
land arrlted at Naples,
epldemlo
broke ont, end while n great number of
the passengers were vliltlng Homs, with
tbe Intention of retarding to the vessel to
pay n brier visit to Nlos, Captain McCauley deoldad to Ulaohargs tbs passsngsrs
and baggugs and take his ship direct to

cards,

other articles emblematic
of Easter left.

We wish

remind

to

Our

Haberdashery depart-

ment

itself

has
this

outdone

quite

season

Neck-

of Easter

display

in its

A

line

of

fancy
yard, all
Veilings by
colors and black,—Tuxedo
nets in both plain and
There’s also
spotted.
new

the

some

novelties

in made-

up Veils.

who Dad stern*! on a tour oi

loe urani,

that the dlaoaoo
developed throe
weeks bosk. There were soil six oases la
all and but two of the peraoae attacked
died.
The cased which resulted fatally were
those of Annie Sohoulton and the Hot.
Ueorge F. Loro. Of the other rlotlms of
the disease, Thomas Archer has reoorered
Marls
and
and has been discharged,
Vanghn, Angela Well and Alloa Gordon
are etlll detained at the Lazaretto but are

THE LEWISTON PASSENGERS.

April 13.—Mr. F. L. Dlngley and Mr. B. H. Dlngley, who were
passengers on the steamer New England
left that steamer at Naples March 31th
rest of the exeurstoniata and
with the
went on to Roms. From Rome he wrote
on the 27th, telling of the plearant meeting with Simmons, the sculptor, He
oaae of small pox had been
raid that a
reported on the Now England but that
had been exof the
Lone
passengers
posed In April 3d ha eabled from Venloe
with Miss Anna Dlngley.
his nesting
This
brings it up to nearly two weeks
after
leafing the ship and later than
It was their
any letter oould have done.
Intention to
go to Parle and tbenoe to
Liverpool to mil by the Now England.
Mr. Dlngley was
undoubtedly one
of tho ISO exourslonlste on tho New England whloh sailed April 13. Word from
Judge Emery reojlved at Ellsworth,
states that he has fully reoorered from
Ms brief Illness at Rome. The judge was
Intend lng to tall via the New Enlgond,
April 13th.
Lewiston,

Naugatook.
Conn., April I*.—A man
who gives the
name of Gastav Bubba,
under
hers nominally
la
detent ton
with breaoh of tho pesos, but
charged
aooordlng to tho opinion of Deputy Sher
iff Booth of Wallingford, who ooeaaloned
the arrest, the man Is the muob wanted
Moeller,who murdered the Newton fami-

Brookfield, Mass., January T, 1838.
Tho ohtef of polios here does not entertain
the allgheat belief that Uuhba
and Moeller are Idea tied, but neverthely

ol

tho kiesesdhueette authorities have
bisa notUal
less

MOORE & CO.

SALTED NUTS
Or ALL SORTS

FRESH ROASTED

pound
1 lc lb

—salted peanuts,

PEANUTS
Sc per quart

Maw

25^ cents per basket

At the
CROQUETTES

20 cents each

HUB BUTTERS

7)$c

per pound

18c lb

BREAKFAST HOMINY

loaf

20c doi

llt^c

per

can

9c per

can

7)$C

par quart

l)$c

per dosen

OYSTER CRACKERS

CHOICE CHEESES

6c

37 vsritiea—foreign and domestic.
Cheese.
12){c per pound

September Sage Cheese

18c per pound
4c each
38c each
29c each
9c jar
14c jar
35c lb
25c lb

Bright grafted fruit averaging' 45
pieces to the pound, next to largeALlise
grown
7)$c per pound
(smaller fruit at leas price)
OLD FASHIONED
sun Dried quartered apples

12c per pound

.»

FRESH GRATED
HOKSR RADISH FOOT
15 per

MARTINIQUE

pint, 6c per hot

PICKLE LIMES

12c per quart
HEINZ'S SWEET PICKLES

Both plain and mixed

20c quart

PREPARED MUSTARD
4c
SNIDER’S CATCHUP

IMEDSm
dinary stogie"

good

are

Special price for this sale only
7 for 10c—$1.25 per 100
If you would enjoy
15 minutes in Havana
a

Pembina Perfccto

10c each

per tumbler

17o per bottle

BABY OLIVES

A strictly new stogie. It is long tilled
and look* l*k# a cigar. Well made and does
not break
the pocket is easily ss the or-

smoke

lb

EXTRA LARGE
CALIFORNIA PRUNES

lOOO lbs October Cream

They

packet

8c per pound packet

COMMON CRACKERS

jp

BALLS

packet

JAMAICA NUTS

oh I Id wai a devil and I told them tbat I
did aot tblnk It was right to be given
snob treatment after going there almost
Illilne Healer Jlu.l Auiwtr to (Arand
dally for eight weeks."
Jury.
Keane said be had a ureat
Inspector
Dumber
of ooasplalo ■ again ft Troth
Boston, April 13.—Francis Truth, who from the Mayor of Host on and the oblef
advertised himself as o divine healer, and of police,aad otttssne and offlolal sail over
arrested oa hlaroh 16, for al- the oountry.
who was
Deputy u. S. Uarshal Watleged fraudulent ute of the mails, wee er! testified as to the arrest of Truth.
United
States
Commisbefore
arraigned
The
government then retted Its case
A large number ol and Counsel Anderson announoed that
sioner Fisks today.
aa
as
wall
witnesses wen
many he bad no testimony to put In tor the
present
parados who had been employed by Troth defense at this time,
He then proceeded
it ale establishment In this city. Assis- to make the
opening argument olalralng
fc-tates Attorney Corny la tbat there bad been no evldenoe
tant United
presentopening the hearing, said be would en- ed to show that fraud had been practiced.
that
bad
continued
show
Truth
deavor to
Mr. Anderson was followed by Asetsto oarry oa his business after he repeat- tant District
Attorney Casey for the govbis
treatedly had been Informed that
alter which Commissioner
ernment,
ment was Ineffective.
b lake held
the defendant for the May
I hire. Sarah K, Used of Kevere, told ol tarm of the United States district ouurt
treatment given her ohlld by Truth for In
IbOdO bonds, which were furnished by
growth between the nose and the throat. bit present bondsmen.
Witness stated that Truth told bar Mbs
liOKS INIO Kb’bKCT MAY 1.
here ohlld for (16. Wltaeti
would cure
offered him ISO and be told her that ha
Washington, April IS.—Secretary of the
would ears her child for that amount. Tressury Usge has decided that the cue
weeks' treatment, witneti toms feature of tbs Porto Kloan tariff
After eight
went to see Mr, Truth sad demanded the sod governmental bill goes Into operaTroth refused to tun on the Urst day of May, lbOO. This
return ol her money.
give It to her. Witness said Truth threat- decision was mads neoessary In view of
ened to get a policeman, but she added: a dtsorepanoy In the hill as to the time
"I notloed tbnt hs did not do so,'* Mrs. the aot should become operative.
This notion was taken as the resolt of
Heed said: “Mra. Troth was prsssat at
the time and sha said to ms: ‘You oan’l e conference at the treasury
today between Assistant
ours the devil.*
Secretary Melklejobn
“1
replied that I did not think my and Assistant Secretary Spaulding. The

FRANCIS TRUTH HELD.

Washington, April 13.—When

the bill
provide for election of United State*
Senators bj the people wee op the other
to

ib me uouii)

air.

ounui

ui

viioui-

who championed the bill. Illustrated
als speeoh by various cartoons Intended
to rldloule the election of Senators
In
the legislatures.
On# of these oartoons
wan so laige that a page was oalled Into
leqnlsltloo to hold It up In tne area In
front of the Speaker's desk,
The members crowded around and ware amtllng
broadly at It, when Mr. Hroslus, of
Pennsylvania, made the point of order
that meabars should taks their
seals.
'The Speaker sustained
this point, and
the show was broken up.
Thereupon, Mr. Corliss said In an Injured tenet “1 do not aee why the gentleman from Penutly vanla should objeot to
the cartoon. Does he think that It redacts
on his state f”
The House laughed long ana loud at
this thrust.
Then Mr. Corliss produced some smaller oartoons which
he had the pages distribute while ha talked of the corruption
and scandal arising from election of Senators la legislatures.
The bill for electing Senators by the
people usually passes the Hones bat rails
In the Senate.

gnn,

MUr>T STAMP OWN 1HCKUS.

Washington, April 13—The

commission-

of
Internal revenue
baa veoelved a
number of
Inquiries from registers of
deeds, ete., asking whether they would
be
justltlsd In recording deeds, eta,
wbloh are cent to them unstamped. The
commissioner answers In the negative
and In his reply states that
the grantor
or person who makes or Issues tbs Instruand cancel the
ment
should
affix
•tsmp. If he omits to do so, be tneure
of
not more than 1101).
a penalty
If,
the omission Is Inadvertent,
bowevsr,
bs may
present the Instrument to the
solicitor within a year from the date of
Issue, pay the stamp lax a ad the oulleotcr may then affix aad oanoel the stamp
remitting the penalty. The grantee ussy
also pay the stamp tax and prmaot the
instrument for post steaming.
ei

LONDON CREAM BISCUIT
9c per pound

30c per dosen

Neufschatels
Cottage Pine Apple,
Camemberts,
Canadian Club
American Club House,

:J

A taaty little browned and aweetened
wafer which haa juat made it'a advent in
the cracker world. They are inclosed
in air tight moist proof packets at the
very mouth of the oven and retain their
No other
criapneea and freshness.
sweet crackers even half ao nice,
9c per packet

8c per bottle

MAMMOTH

QUEEN OLIVES
In imperial pints

24c

1

CLOVER LEAF CREAMERY
BUTTER

Friday’s churning,

25c lb, solid

|
I
|
■
|
I

'20

■

26c

lb—solid

FANCY DAIRY PRINTS

25c lb
VERMONT DAIRY
COOKING BUITEK

c

lb

|

Michigan Member Illustrated Ilia
Mpecch.
CfPBCXAL TO TH*

usy

Fine White Mountain mixture, vanilla
violet icing.
12)$c loaf

Catania~B1ood Orange*,

40c doa

VEAL LOAF

It 1.00D RED
ALASKA SALMON

9c dos

AN EASTER CAKE

CREAM SODAS

Trappiste D’oka
Appetite Cheese,
3 year, old, aged in tin,

Delicatessen Counter.

CARTOONS.

LENTEN COOKIES

—egg ah aped,

Sweet California Orange*,
Both seedless and bndded fiuit,
12c per dosen and up

Full flavor of tha sage leaf

NEW MAPLE
SYRUP

PINK SALMON

CORLISS’S

10c dos

12c doz

Fruit, Strawberries.
pond Grape
Lienion and Table Apple*.

EASTER SALADS

OWEN,

•how

Improving.

16c per

dos

8c
SURPRISES

ly*

CREAM CREOLES

EASTER EttG

CHEESE STRAWS

HOT CROSS BUNS

WALNUT

COD FISH

London, April 1A—Inquiry into the
steamer
small pox oases on board tbs
Dominion
Nsw England of the
Una,
whloh sailed from Boston
February 1,
Marsh 18,
nod wblob arrived at Naples
landing the bulk of U>e excursionists

18c per

6c

New

>

Apple*,

OUR VANILLA

CHOCOLATE CREAMS

The honest article—just received from
36c per ^uart
North Stratford, N H,

wear.

Bahama Pine

;;

VERONESE BISCUIT

bunches

—-*•-.

CONFECTIONS
Bona, Drlicata Twists, Cream
Peppermints and Butter cups in violet
tints.

TWO FATAL CASES.
■England.

EASTER FRIIIT8.

an

of fine chocolatea and ribbon
tied—half pounds and pounds,
15 and 30c each
EASTER

you once more of our
very choice line of Neckwear for men and boys.

with tbs Dominion line steamship
company, no snob arbitrary move was allowed. Undoubtedly some of the passengers who had deoldad to oome home vis
Liverpool on the vassal, were plaoed at e
disadvantage by this sadden change la
arrangements which no donbt was done
Hut Mr.
So avoid a general quarantine.
Clark took Immediate step to bave all
baggage fumigated and forwarded overland to Liverpool and from my experience of Mr. Clark's method a la the past,
I have no doubt that none of the passengers suffered Unenclally for their enforeed
change of roots overland from Naples.
"Miss Anna boontea of Winona, Minn
who died at Heme on March 88 from the
effeots of the epidemic, received all the
attentlen and medical oar* passible, bat
Mrs. A. b. Lowell of WoroesUr,
Mem.,
who died March 86, was not afflicted with
the dread disease bnt died ot pneumonia.
In both eases tbe United HtaDs ooaaul
attended tbe funerals and looked after nil
the other* wbo were ailing."
traot

Only

Small angar cured and mildly salted—cut
from tender young p ige—much tenderer and
■weetar than the larger onaa generally aold.
eight to ten pounds—halved or whole
12 t^e per pound
Small Pig Shoulders
8>£o per pound

15 aod 20c per dosen

assortment

violet)
7e dos

Select Cataba Grapes,

XESOE CANDY

and

COCOANUT CAKES

Fancy Baracaa Bananas,

appropriately decorated, filled with

dos

9c
MERINGUE KISSES

(strawberry, chocolate

EASTER HANS.

T5

Bon

Liverpool.
“Why he did this 1 cannot understand.
Krona my knowledge of Mr. Clark’s oon-

on

12, 16 and 19c each

for sweethearts and older folka,
EASTER B

9c do*
LADY FINGERS

or

—candy filled,

jj

AL.HOL1) MACAROONS

9c dos

EOOS

ARTISTIC BOXES

home.

Stricken With Disease

manner

EA8TER COOKERY

Freeh laid eggs from near by farms—
brtught to these storee in small lots—during
the paet few days—every one warrented.
13c per doEeo.

alao

arrival at Naples and Nloa and
break op Into parties to tour Korop* at
More
returning
additional
expense

Six

all

PAPER

on her

-->

II

the breaking of the Lenten fast there is apt to be an inclination to feasting,
r be as lavish as
you please in your Easter dining, indulge in all the choicest
iest delicacies known to the epicures of highest polish—these stores are fully
to purvey. If you can’t find it at SHAW’S—may as well give it up.
t

be plenty [of
willing
clerks to serve you.

Now Said There Were Only Six

A MURDER SUSPECT TURNS UP.

—

who, for one
another, have put ofl

select from

as

In tbe

■

reason

your visit here till the
last minute will find a
very satisfactory stoct to

Didn't Lose

many years, and taking a deports re eery
noteworthy. This la be on use there an
aa

late

you

ones
or

baa

Passengers

and

Qbusiness

today’s

for

replenished

run]

Washington, April 1A—It

Report

e

■

venieuttd.

Men

Gloves,
and
Neckwear
h

t

MAY BE HOOJlEKANG.

They Art Not Inton-

getting

day

ing.

Ofl'ieials Say

last

is the
npODAY
i
for

other taros to
are

rtrtUnA, April 14. lie*.

»

1

The Blood tl this seison criues ind
welcomes the purifying ind vitiUemf

J
■ properties of Hood's StrsipirSIt. This
? grind medicine wonderfully cures ScrofSilt Rheum, Blood Poisoning.
2 uU.
I Boils. Pimples ind ill other compltinis
I ctused or promoted by impart blood.

department

hat

been

In

reoelpt or

to the

apparent discrepancy In tbe Porto
Kloan aot and aeklng for anafflotal statement as to the date when tbe duties will
go Into effeot.
Ths ooncloslon arrived
at applies to
all at the affairs
of tba Island and the
war department will retain eomplete control and dlreotlon there until May 1st. It
le expected that Uevernor Allen will te
In fao Juan before ths end of tbe present
month but he will not assnme hit ofllcs
until the date named.
CdUKMSlDE AT KEUUKKSBUKU.

April 13 —The third d!
by Major Usnsral
Chrrwstde, (tuocessor of tien. Uatacre,
Bunt baok to England),
has arrived here
from
llatbany without any lnotdent
worth
recording. The Beers have been
looated south of the Wepener and timlthtleld districts.
Col. Dolgety, who Is In
Keddersborg,

vision

now

commanded

of ths colonial foroe, surroundIs holding out gamely.
Wepener,
Kxolilne developments are probable In
•be near future.
The oenaorahlp Is part'oularly strict.
oommand
ed at

DISCUSSED POKXO K1CA.N BILL.

Washington, April 13 —The oablnet
meeting today was ocoupltd largely In
of Porto Kloan affairs and
a discussion
particularly the Porto Kloan bill, wbloh
was signed by the President yestirday.

HIW^M

No Appetite—"Icould tat no breakfast and scarcely anything during the

Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am hungry all trie time.
Hood's has
cured my pimples, and improved m\
healthGertrude
Stoddard.
general
Hemembei
Peterson, lama.

day.

war

many inquiries from persons to different
sections of ths oountry oalllng attention

Economy and strength are characpeculiar to Hood’s Sarsaparitla. the great blood purifier. A
single bottle contains 100 doses and
<0)31 last a month, •while others average to last but a <week or fortnight.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has an unequalled
record of perfect and permanent cures.
teristics

SMALL DOSE8
LARGE RESULTS

8

A
¥
*

A
Z

J

I

j

j

32

Members^rConpewSg^^^^g*

f

«»

^

-.

JT

rwiiNinmn

Congressman Voder,

front

Onostwyn,

Remedy,
Congressman l.tnnrjr from North

from Ohio.

Carolina.

Atahani.
Oen. 9. 9. Yoder, cx-Membor of Congreee from Ohio, In s recent letter to
Hod.

Ooodwyn, Congressman

A. T.

Dr. Hartman,

good

I could feel the

day,

u*e>l

now

well

a

medicine before I bad used it

suffering
year.”

after

with catarrh for over a

Catarrh in its various forms Is

becoming a nal tonal

remedy

curse.

tested during the past
ru-na

cures

l

Qoodwyo.

A.

An undoubted

forty

catarrh in all

There Is

stages.
Uoa

rapidly

no

Pe-

phsses

and

remedy that

ran

be
8.

Hon.

substituted.

Ogden, Congressman

Hon. H. W.

Louisians,

in

letter written at

a

ington, D. C., says

the

Hod. George

from

Wash-

regard

following of

conscientiously

can

your Pe-ru-na
round

grod

In need

as

a

fine

and

those who

medicine to

are

catarrh

a

been commended to me,
h tee used it,
effective in

as

the

those who need

a

has

by peop'o

who

remedy particularly

euro
a

It

remody.

of catarrh.

pleasure

in

the merits of l’e ru-na,

regarding

says

the following:

'*

Dr. S. B.

--

U. S.

Florida.

There can bo no further question that
Pe-ru-na is tire catarrh remedy of the age. jrHon. Wm. C&V United States Senator from
It has no rival. There are no substitutes,
Florida, writing from Washington. D. C.,
l’e-ru-na Btauds alone as a systemic ca- says:
“The Pe-ru-na has been recommended by
tarrh cure which will cute catarrh in all

phases

A friend of labor.

Howard,

and stages.

from

Senator
:

McEnery,

|__r_j

Coagressraan B. B. Doviner, from Wheel inf,
Virginia, In a latter written from
Washington, D.
says:
'*1 join with my colleagues in the House of
in
Representatives
recommending your excellent remedy, Pe-ru-na, as a good tonic, and
West

•las

effective

an

cure

for

catarrh.**

Congressman Broder-

Hon. S. D. McEnery, United States Senator
from Louisiana, says the following in regurd
to Pe-ru-ua:
"The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
“Gentlemen—Pe-ru-na Is an excellent tonic.
I have used it sufficiently to say that I believe
It to be all that you claim for It. Very reS. D. McENERY.”
spectfully,

Very respectfully,
M. W. HOWARD.

Payne,

Hon.

Case

Congressman

Broderick, of Holton,
from Kansas, says:

Kansas,

"I have taken two bottles of Pe-ru-na and
find It to fie an excellent remedy for colds
and throat trouble.**

once

t<»

Roach,

From

-tm.-65-■

Hon. W. N. Roach. United States Senator
from North Dakota, in a letter written from
Larlmore, North Dakota, says:
a
"Persuaded by
friend, 1 have used
Pe-ru-na aa a tonic, and am glad to testify
that it has greatly helped me in strength,

vigor and appetlto.

1 have been advised

by

--

Hon.

M.

W.

Repreaentatlvaa,
Washington, D. C.

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.t
of
“Gentlemen—I have used one bottle
Pe-ru-na for lassitude, and I take pleasure In
recommending it to those who need a good
remedy. As a tonic it is excellent. Is the
short time 1 havo used It It has done me a
Very respectfully.
great deal of good.
“WILLIS BREWER."

Congressman R. C. Da Graffenrled, from
Longview, Tex., writes:

from Nevada.

Nevada, cx-ministor toArgentinc Republic, also at ono time collector of port at

Charleston,

was

an

intimate friend

of

Con. Grant and is oue of the two living

pall-bearers

of President

Lincoln.

to express my

gratitude

for

the benefit derived from your remedies.
I have taken one bottle of Pe-ru-na and it
has benefited immensely a ease of catarrh
of

Hon- H. G.

Congi«

stimuli

Worthington.

noticeable after the first three days.
1 have taken three bottles of the medicine
and 1 feel satisfied that 1 am now almost, if
In connection with
not permanently, cured.
the l’e-ru-na I have used your Man-a-lin for
biliousness and torpid liver. 1 regard It as
the best medicine for this purpose that 1
have ever used.
Having been benefited so
much myself, I give you this statement that
others may bo likewise benefited.
•W. P. DROWNLOW, M. C."

Senator
me

months'standing, and I cordially
.oi'iid its use to all similarly af-

some

Mallory, of

Florida.

as

a

safe and permanent

euro

for catarrh."

elected to the House of
to the State
Seuato in 1884. He was elected to tho
Iowa.
Fifty-fifth Congress in 1S9G. Congressman White writes the following letter to
Non. John H Gear, United States Senator Dr. Hartman in rogard to the merits of
from Iowa, writes:
the great catarrh cure, Pe-iu-na:

U. S. Senator

Gear, ot

“Pe-ru-na I ran recommend to all as a very
good tonic, and particularly good as a remedy
xot catarrh.”
Senator Gear's home address Is Burlington,
Iowa.

Tntted States Senator Stephen R. Mallory
from Florida, In a recent letter written from
Pensacola, Fla., says the following;
excellent remedy,
used
have
"I
your
Ps-ru-na, and have recommended it both as
a tonic aud safe catarrh remedy."

Senator Butler,

Georgtu.

Senator M. C. Butler, ex-Governor of South
Carolina, writes from Washington, D. C., the
following:
"I can recommend Pe-ru-na for dyspepsia

and stomach trouble. I have been using your
medicine for a short period and I feel very
It is. Indeed, a wonderful
much relieved.
medicine, and, healdes, a great tonic."

tho catarrh cure. Col. I.lving.ton says;
‘‘I take pleasure in joining with Gen.
Wheeler, Congressman brewer and others
In recomraondiug Pe-ru-na as an excellent
tonic and

a

catarrh cure.”

Congressman Brookshire, of Indiana.

Pe-ru-na is a speciflo in its operation
upon the mucous membranes. It Is a
tonic which strikes at the root of all ca
tarrhal affections. It gives tone to the
minute blood vessels and the terminal
nerve

libers.

Smkailf

Hon. L. L Llviufaton.

was

Representatives in 1880. and

House

of

Representati vus,

I

Washington, Feb. 4, 1890.
(
Tho l’e-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio:
“Gentlemen—I am more than satisfied
with Pe-ru-na, and find it to be an excellent remedy for the grip and catarrh. I
have used it in my family and they all join
me in recommending it as au excellent

remedy.

Very respectfully,

I

J

“GEORGE H. WHITE.”

IXon. George II. White.
Senator

Sullivan, from Missltsipp I.

from IndiCongroj.ma# E T.
ana, In a raoant MW troin Washington. D.
C.. aajs:
"Prom what mpfrlMda aar Pe-ru-oa la •
good toalo au* a gala aalarrh aura."

W.

cently written to Dr. Hartman from Ox-

ford, Miss., says the
‘•For

friends that It Is remarkably efficacious as a
for the almost universal complaint of
catarrh.”
Senator Roach's wife recommends Pe-ru-na
also. She says: *'I can cheerfully recommend
Indeed, I
your excellent remedy, Pe-ru-na.
know of no other remedy as good as youra.
It is a grand tonic and many of my frlenda
have used it for catarrh with good results.”

Congressman Thai. M. Mahon, of Chambersburg, Pa., writes:
"I take pleasure in commending your Pe-runa as a substantial tonic and a good eatarrh
remedy.”

CongressmanSparkman
of Florida.
Congressman 9. M. Sparkman, from Tamph,
Florida, writs#:
•*I

can

indorse Pe-ru-na

ga4 a very effective

euro

as a

for

first-rate teals

catarrh.”

following:

time 1 have been

a

sufferer

general hoalth. But, hearing of Pea good remedy, 1 gave it a lair
trial and soon began to i mprove. Its effects
removing the
were distinctly beneficial,
annoying symptoms, and was particularly
good as a tonic.

Besides bolnfc
the merits of your medicine.
of the very best tonics il is a good, substantial catarrh remedy."

my

one

ru-nr as

Congressman Clark, of
Missouri.

“I take pleasure in recommending your
great national catarrh cure, Fe ru-na, as
the best I have

Ex-Congressman John B. Clark, from Missouri, In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C., says:
"I can recommend your Pe-ru-na as a good,
substantial tonic and one of the best remedies
for catarrhal trouble.**

Congressman Mahon, of
Congressman Pelham,of
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.

some

from catarrh in its most incipient stage,
so much so that I became alarmed as to

Ex-Congressman Phil. B. Thompson, from
Kentucky, writes:
My friends have used your remedy, Petestifying t<
ru-na, and I take pleasure In

i_^-__l
‘lion. W. N. Itou>.b.

V. Sullivan, United States
Mississ^rpi, in a letter re-

Senator from

Congressman Thompson
of Kentucky.

of South

Carolina.
Col. L. I. Livingston, member of the
industrial commission and the leading
Democratic member of the cominitteo on
appropriations in the House of Representatives, whose home is ai|Atlanta, Ga
writes the following in regard to Pe-ru-na,

ex-Congressman

Carolina,

non.

cure

flicted."

Llriu.sluii, Iruu

Uankhead.

II.

very beet of ionic*, end 1 take pleasure In
testifying to the merits of your great medicine. It is also recommended as a sure cure
ft>r catarrhal troubles.'*

Con-

ing letter:
“Allow

J.

lion.

While, from .\orih
“After the use of Pe-ru-na for a short time Congressman
I am conviuced that it is all you claim for it.
Carolina.
It is a grand toulc and I can recommend it

lion. D. B.
Culberson,
from Texas, writes:

Worthington writes thofollow-

gressman

__ [

incnt was

Congressman H. G. Worthington, from

Banklicad, from

Pe-ru-na is a systemic catarrh remedy.
It me.'ts the enemy in its stronghold within the system, (iently and persisteutly it
eradicates the disease from the system.
Pe-ru-na is the only systemic catarrh lemedy yet dowsed which cures catarrh.

fenried, of Texas.

of Texas.

“I have suffered from catarrh of the stomach for several years and for the past twelve
months was in an exceedingly critical condition. My attention was c.tlied to your Pe-

Howard.

it

nothing better.”

Congressman DeGraf-

I

ongrcsittian Worthing foil,

good

Con^res*man J. II. Bankhead of Ala*
bama. one of the most Influential members
of the House of Hopieseutatives, in a letter written from Washington, D. CM gives
his endorsement to the great catarrh
lemedy, P<-ra-na, in the following words:
‘•Your Po ru*na is one of tho bt-Rtinedic ties I ever tried, and no family should
be without your remarkable remedy. Ah
a tonic and a catarrh cure I
know of

House of

Congressman Culberson

Congressman Brownlow writes from Washington, D. C., the following:
(

I cannot expross the

George Henry Whltcof Tarboro, North

of Tennessee.

the action

think any man
strain should bo

Ala baiiati.

North Dakota.

Congressman Brownlow

acute catarrh yield
of Fe-ru-na. No case of catarrh can entirely resist the curative virtues of Fe-runa, as every caso is either cured or permanently benefited.
at

don’t

a nervous

to;igrossiii;»e»

Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative In Congress from Alabama, writs* tb* following
letter to Dr. Hartman:

Ala.

Coughs, colds, influenza, la grippe and

all.

Ilcn. David Meeklson.

ot

Congressman Howard’s homo address
is Fort

down
at

has dono him."

ick, of Kansas.

of

Louisiana.

I

up.

to believe that if I use it a .hurt
time longer 1 will be able to fully eradicate the disease of thirty years’ standing.
“Yours truly,
"DAVID MEEK ISON.”

recom-

Senator

Gentlemen—I have taken Fe-ru-na now
for two weeks, and find I am very much
relieved. I feel that my cure will bo permanent I have also taken it for Iagrippc,
and I take pleasure in recommending Feru-na as an excellent remedy to all fellowsufferers.

hare
and

Gen. Wheeler and otlfer reliable persons, fend
has been used by some members of my family, and I concur In tbs statements of Gen.
Wheeler.”

Alabama.

Washington, Feb. 4, 1800.
Tbe Fe-ru-na Medicine Co.T Columbus,O.

I

catarrh

Call, ot

Senator

dif-

maa very large
and is the ackn iwledged leader of
Ills party in Ills section of the State. In
a recent letter lie says:

lion. Geo. W. Sm ;h.

a

run

a

Pe-rn-

Fifty-fifth Congress by

ill.

Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

very much

was

on

Weekhun, from

ill

aged

Pe-ru-na

{‘AMOS CUMMINGS.”

Llnnry.

good tonic 1 take pleasure In
mending Pe-ru-na. Respectfully,

Dear Sir—I have found
very
"Pe-ru-na is good for catarrh. I have efficient and speedy remedy for a persistent
catarrhal
and
from
imcough
resulting
mo
annoying
It
relieved
know
it.
iried it and
trouble.
Very truly yours,
HOKAt'E O. SNOVKR,
mensely on my trip to Cuba, and 1 always
Port Austtn, Mich.
have a bottle in reserve. Since my return
I have not suffered from catarrh, but if I
rP
do shall use Pe-ru-na again.

like

seems

since his first bottle lie has been

without it.

_I

"I have used several bottles of Fe rn na

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C., May 9, 1898.

bottle he

jority,

Snover.of Congressman Doviner, Congressman Brewer
Alabama.
of West Virginia.
Michigan.

Congressman Cummings of New Yo?k,
ar=r.
a letter written from New York city

rotary had

saw. and since he

ot

congressman

New Verb.

Z.

and feel greatly bcnelUted thereby from
my catarrh of the head. I feel encour-

Murphvsboro,

II. W. OjMien.

('oiigrosinan Cummings, from

J, Qumminsj, of N«w York.

S., |
i

Congressman Smith's home address Is
iiuu

My

ever

Hon. David Meekison is well known
only It) Ills own St te but throughout America.
lie began his political career by serving Tour consecntive terms
as mayor of the town In which he
lives,
Napoleon, O. Ho was elected to the
■

GKO. W. SMITH.”

good catarrh medicine

Congrc*fiiu:iii

t'ougri'i.m

In testi-

a

For

I know of nothing better.”

Hon. Junei

I__lion. Komulus

1

bottle for my

I

Befuro he stnrted

who is under

feel eery much benelUted. To those who
of
nre afflicted with catarrh and in need

one

ever

building

Pc ru-na tor catarrh:

the merits of Pe-ru-na.

to

ono

his system

but

of

member

Smith,

"Genllemeu—I take

fying
taken

of

na

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

all-

a rase as

merits

Ohio.

Hol'SE OK RKntESKNTATIVES, U.
Washington, D. C.,

recommend

tonic

to

had

so

and at times lie could not work

Congress, in a recent letter to the Pe-ruthe following in
na Medicine Co., says

Pc ru-na, the national catarrh remedy:
"I

W.

as

of catarrh.

ferent man.

nols

tetana.

cases

wish to

to its great value and

as

in

has taken

II.f-

feint ill. from

< ongifstiuHn

ougitsiiiiun Ogden, from Lou-

YoGar.

8.

for severs! weeks and I

ru-oa

testify

gan, every duct, every passage, every
opening of the human body, is liable to
estarrli. I'd-ru na la an Internal, systemic catarrh remrdy, and acts beneflclal'y on all the muconsmembraoes of the
human body.
Consequently It Is equally
effective to cure catarrh of any organ.

thoroughly
years.

Pe

Pew stop to realize in how many ways
cstarrb esn afTect the body. Every or-

1ms been discovered by Dr. Hart-

This remedy lias been

man.

to-

week,

a

"My private secretary has been using

The

effects of your

fron|

North Carolina, wri es:

WASuiJroToir, D. C.
ColumPe-ru-na Meplolne Co.,
bus. O.:
dct're
to
“Gentlemen—1
say that I
bare found Pc ru-nn to be s wonderful
remody. I only used It for a short time
and am thoroughly satisfied as to Its
merits. I cannot find words to express
my gratification for tlto results obtained.
As a catarrh core I shall gladly recommend It to all sufferers.
9. 9. YODER."
"Yours,

one

man

Congressman Romulus Z. L'nnejr,

Pe-ru-n» as fol-

lows:

from Alabama, in a recent letter to Dr.

Hartman, says: “I have
bottle of Pe-tu-pa and am

(peaks of

Hon.

W.

Congressman

V.

Sullivan.

Botkin,

tried.
“W. V. SULLIVAN.”

evor

front

Kansas.
In

a

recent

letter to I>r. Hartman, Con-

gressman Botkin of Kansas, whose fame
is a national one, says of Pe-ru-na:

“ify Dear Doctor—It gives
to

certify

mo

pleasure
quali-

to the excellent curative

Bx-Congreesman 0. Pelham, of Bancroft, ties of your medicines—Pe-ru-na ami ManVa., Writes:
"My slater-ln-law ha* been suffering from a-lio. I havo been afllicted more or loss
catarrh of the throat fer a considerable time.
She has been using Pe-ru-na for about one for a quarter of a century with catarrh of
I bellevg
week and la manifestly Improved.
the stomach and constipation. A res I
It la an exoellent remedy for catarrh."
deuco in Washington has increased tbeso
troubles.

A few bottles of your medicine

Few stop to realize In how many ways carelief,
have given me almost
tarrh can affect the body. Every organ, every
duct, every passage, every opening of the and I am sure that a continuation of them
human body. Is liable to catarrh. Pe-ru-na la
Pe-ru-na
an internal,
systemic catarrh remedy, and will effect a permanent cure.
acta beneficially on all of the mucous mem- is
surely a wonderful remedy for catarrhal
branes of the human body.
Consequently
It la equally effective to euro catarrh of aaj affections.
organ.
••J. D. BOTKIN."

complete

IftM. J. Ik Botkin.
1

*t

ON

SUNDAY

OBSERVANCE. MOfft

Th* Mlnlater* *f Portland An te

The kind that nourish the grass
roots, act as a tonic and bolster them
want
up in time of drought. If you
abundant crop of luxuriant grass,
brilbaut in its verdure, dress your
lawn with English Lawn Odorless
an

Fertilizer.

K. & W. MIXTURE
LAWN GRASS SEED.
Seeds that have stood the test and
from weeds as it is
as free
possible to have them. They are
grown carefully and watched from
the time they’re harvested until
they’re packed. There are no purer
W'e have kept
seeds in the world
in touch with the
growers, who
the demands
understand
thoroughly
of our trade, for years and they
send in anything but the
never
choicest seeds.
are

& WHITNEY,

KENDALL
Fnlrral «ud

Tcmplf Street#
aprll-12-14

STATE OF

Judicial

Fuprenie

In

IN

MAIIME7
Court,

EQUITY.

Cl’>* HER LAND, 8*.
CUai les S.

Penliailow

vs.

The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
Charle* 8. Penliailow of Boston. Id the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,complains against
the Norton Door Chock and .Spring Company, a
cor|>Oratlon organized under the laws ot the
StatW of Maine, and located »t Portland. In the
County of Cumberland aud State of Malue, and
siys:
First—That the defendant corporation waa
State of
duly organized under the laws of the
Maine, aud has an established place ol business
at Portland, in the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine.
Second—That your complainant is the Treasurer of said defendant corporation.
Third—That at a meeting ot the stockholders
of isatd defendant corporation, legally called
theietor. an held at Kiltery. tu the County of
York and State of Maine, on the fourteenth dav
deof June. A.D. 18W, the stockholders of sal
fendant corporation voted to dissolve tho same
and to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute the necessary legal |>roceedlug# for Its dissolution.
Fourth—That there are no existing liabilities
ot said delendant corporation, and there are no
existing assets ot said defendant corporation
requiring dlstrlb :tiou.
wherefore your complainant prays:
First—That It may be decreed that said The
Nortou Door Chock and spring Company be dissolved aud Its affairs wound up.
Second—And lor such further and other relief
1n the premises as the nature of said complainant’s case may require ami to Your Honors shall
seem meet.
Third—1 bat the writ of submrna be granted
to your complainant, directed to said The Norton Door Check aud Spring Company, thereby
commanding It to be and appear before tins
Honorable Court, aud then and there to arswer
all aud singular the premises and to stand to.
perform aud abide such order and decree therein as to Your Honors may seem meet.
CIIAS. 8. riENHALLOW,
w

irniMw:

v

Solicitor I or

Complainant.

STATE OE MAINE.

Supreme Judicial Court.
CrMBKRLANP,

c*8.

April 9. 1900.
ORDERED. That subpoena be issued to The
Norton Door Check nud Spring Company, a corporation organized under the laws of the Stale
of Maine, and located iu Portland, iu the County
of Cumberland and State of Maine, to appear
before a Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,
in chambers at Portland, within and for tho
County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of
June, A. D. 1900,mt ten o’clock tu the forenoon,
by serviug said respondent with said subpoena,
an attested copy of the within bill and this order
thereon, thirty days at least prior to the said
lirst Tuesday of June, that said respondent may
then and there appear and show cause. It any it
has, why a decree should uol issue as prayed
for.
ORDERED, That notice of the pendency of
said bill be also given by publishing ati attested
copy of said bill, and ut this order, one week lu
the Portland Daily Press, a newspaper published *u said Porllaiul beiuz the same county
where the suit is penotug), the first publication
to be at least thirty days before the return day.
8. C. 81 ROUT.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill and Order of Court thereon.
B. C. 8T0NE, Clerk.
Attest:
apriz-lw

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman's

interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice iu all
matters of a private or delicate nature.
Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible conuitiou and will jtositively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremout 8t., Boston, Mass.
cases

UPTON’S CHEAP DINNERS.
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edronrad la the debate, wee that they Into the
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THE WEDNESDAY CLUB.
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would
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for
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According
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popaiar, and lha dialog kail waa crowdof
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oountry, end an Immense quantity
ed. The breei oheeks are premnked to the
alsotedi
wan
be
able
offlerrs
Xbe following
by
Brazil ooffae, end we ooctal to
waltresae*, who, In white oap and apron,
President, Mrs A. P. Leighton; vlee- tbls time to tell tbe difference, aad boy •area tka meal* over a
huge counter In
Mrs. w. w. Col*; *J*r«tary, them on tbelr merits.
Of n bandied
rr il li nt,
Kaob
tka middla of the dining roam.
Mrs
coffee sold
Mrs. V. M. Marshall: trsasorer,
pounds of Mooba and Jam
hit own dinner, whloh la
pareao
get*
F. U. liu-ltoo; auditor aad dalegata,
In tbe United States, net store than one atread on a little
and tonclrtc of
tray,
Mra Lsorge U. Davis.
pound woa ever Imported from A rebla or three eoareea.
Knob day three different
Xhs retiring
preildent, Mrs. H. L. tbe Island ot Java. Tbe other ninety-nine
Houghton, la her able address, paid a la famished as by Mezloo, Uen'ml thorn ood he bed for the trilling ion of
Wby t 1-H. Ami an exoellent dinner It le—tbe
graoaful tribute to the alah. After ad- America and tbe West Indies.
journment th* hostras Invited tbe elnb
beet of food, well oooked and well eeired.
la
tba
te tbe dining room. I he table waa bright
equal allow with tho Yankees
Here's the men a of the 4 1-M. dinner*
with spring Sowars.
Among tbs least coffee dealf
for ana day.
UKU A. HUNT.
of
goed things were souvenir Easter
Soap; plate of Irleh eteew; plate of
oaksa
10.M pork or large ateak pudi. I ng; two
lhe Wednesday club was organised In STOMACH FULL Off WOOD PULP.
vegetables; pastry, or mug of tea, oolfee
lKXk has contributed a president, Mra.
Of all the strange maladlea that aver or ooooa.
annle U. Clark, to tbs W. L. U.. ana r filleted a boy who baa reached the ags
In
fonr
Mon ware crowded three or
has been dlitlngulshed for lti enterprise of eleven that from whloh William Foley,
front of the counter waiting their tain.
eoffand loyalty.
of No. 683 Wythe avenue, Brooklyn,
As toon ss the little Iroy had bean seetud, la one of tho moat extraordinary— curely grasped they at onoe mads
their
TO Al'TKND CHUHCH AX WILLIBwood In bla atomach.
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American Cadet
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weather be
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bowlerv aad fell bats were there almost
at
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: picks, for which b* developed aa Inordieqoal proportions, end I sven saw latAII Sir Knights nate
half past two o'clock.
Other boys might raptur- eral silk hats In tbe midst of tbe bungry
appetite.
are requested
to assemble at the armory
ously hill ihi maeivea with csk* aad jam orowd. There were rectory hands, laborfew small
and things Ilk* that, but William Foley ers. oltrkt, newsboys and a
promptly at two o'clock.
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aad
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to
masticated
he
pulp
ANN I- could
ourloilty.
MAKKIAUK
CELEBHAXEU
lowed.
Up stairs a similar sight waa to bo
VKKSAKY.
Bat nil the (crMdden delloaolrs In tfca rson. The diners there, however, were
air. and Mrs.Uoorgs Fletcher West cele- world do not compare with wood palp go mostly woman, with s fair sprinkling of
la concerned, and men whs priferred to dine a la oarte.
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rooms
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way
neoasaary. Thar* was
Supper was served at tl SO and aa hour of that wood exospt to eat It out, and tba le a
polk obop at 4tL, and tbe oheapeet
Biles tbe puddings oostlne 1-lSd. eaob. Platte
followed by operation was performed by O*.
mualo and
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ef
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eoraeon-ln-eklef
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wtyile of a thrse-ooucse dinDeo tors familiar wltb the ner or merely texted It I do not know.
canter and a pearl handled oh sees- soeep found there.
could have eaten H withossa are marvelling that William did no*
He
certainly
for tbe gentlemen.
They were awarded die Iona ua
out any gastronomic oompunotion.
to
Mrs. F. P. Dyer, Mrs Oliver Hay,
The operation waa •uooseslul, and WilTbe floor above Will ehortly he turned
Howell and Mr. Charles liam has solemnly promised to give op Into a dining roam, bnt at the prewot
Hr. George 3.
disk
wood
le net quite oompletad. Each of
moment
M. Hay.
tbe three roome will seal 500, so that
HOLLAND 1.500 people oan be accommodated at one
11U Yd
UOVKKNMKNT
CHESTNUT STKEEX CHUHCH.
the
lima There la little doubt that
BOATS.
The people of Cheetnut street ohuroh
whole ol thle apace will be required, as
de—The
who
13
of
the
number
navy
tbe
other
people
April
Washington,
ste anticipating bearing Bishop I.
W.
day
sat down to meals reach* d a total of 5,000
Joyce uext Sunday morning. This It Ihs partment baa algnad a aontraot with toe To serve this
great multitude about a
Boat
eomSubmarine
Torpedo
Bishop's first visit to Maine and tbe Holland
hundred people are employed, and tboy
Methodist people are naturally anxious paay for tho addition of sons of thalr are kept busy from morning till night.
of
tbe
the
terms
The dining hall opens at eight In tbe
By
to meet him. All an Invited to hear him beats to tbe navy.
had
when breakfast can ho
contraot the government pay* $160,000 for morning,
Easter mcrolng at 10 CO a. m.
by the aooDomloal at a penny, for whloh a
The Sunday sobool of Chestnut street tbe Holland. It alao agrees to pay $175,
mug of tea and a bowl of porridge are
boats of tba Holland provided, and by lbs recklessly extravafor any
ohuroh will give a fine Easter concert to- 000 eaob
for 4 1-8 ponce. For that sum a
This sobool now type It may porohaas hereafter, provided
morrow el four o'clock.
urge eup of too, a bowl of porridge with
numbers more than nlas hundred mem- that tbe boats snail bo similar la dimen- milk and a
plate of Irish sww oan bo enwill ho
bers and la ocnstantly growing. Tho pub- sions to tho new Holland whloh
joyed. Tea Is reedy by Uvs o’clock, and
halfa hearty meal can be hati for a few
lic is Invited to tbs concert.
larger than tba old oaa.
Tbs doors are oloeed at about
Tba company undertake* to protect tbe pence.
olsht Id too evening.
KKU MEN UAT'BEB NEXT WKhK.
government against any olalme far InTbe tltoheo Is situated at tbe very top
and alto to sell to of the building. It U connects*! with
Notice has been
given that the twelfth fringement of patents,
all tbs floors and tbs basement by service
great sun oonnoll firs of tbe Great Coun- tbe government at a price to he llxed by
lifts worked by eleetrlo power. All that
cil of Maine of Its Order ef Bed Men will a board of appraisers, any of the patents Is neoessary la to toooh s button and tbe
tbs construction of tbo boat, steaming dinners glide noiselessly down
In
be kindled at the tenth run of the rising used
of the eun next Thursday evening In the wblob It may be desirable for tbe govern- to tbe busy hands ready to serve them
out to the walling people
below. The
wlgwnm of Cogawoeoo Tribe, No. 5 of ment to possess.
kltobea la splendidly equipped In every
that the Holland has beooma a
Now
On Wednesday evening the
Portland.
respect. Food by tbe ton shd soup by
Ibe oon- tbe gallon oan be oooked without
any
Adoption and Warrior's degrees will be naval vassal under the term* cf
men trouDie men it mh to prepare an
exemplified by Mnehlgonne and Sagamore ttsot the government must proofed withThere
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two
ordinary midday man).
Past Grand Inoohonee Andrew in a reasonable time to provide a comtribes.
hugh ovana heated by gaa wbtob oan rout
for
Notwlthstandcrew
her.
ana
mander
H. Patton will be present is the guest of
•aventsen handrail weight ol meat betoe urioa irounais.
log tho nattily of Um trail and Uh ele- tween them. Two ana a quarter tons
to
be
of
ment
Involved, of potatoes oan be cooked within an
danger enppoMd
boor. Vive Hundred gallons of eoap oan
there le no look of applloents for tho Qrat
be boiled at a time. There era
apeolal
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Mode.
A1 nn)n
'lhe
naval
olfloera.
command from Junior
tl eh boilers capable of holding 180 pounde
“Some people just naturully can’t help
Heeled
event
are
of
beh.
provided for
disposition le to refrain from ordering
being stylish.”
keeping the platee warm. Each warmer
“That’s so; there’s Belinda; if she got any one to the poet, but to give It tc will bold 8,700 platee. Tea, eoltee and
bitten by a dog. it would be sure to be volunteers.
oocoa
ara made
by the gallon. Hy an
a dachshund.”—Chicago Record.
Ingen lone mechanical arrangement It le
MAINE TENSIONS.
Impoeelble to pour water over the tea or
the
boiling
Exigencies.
Washington, April IS.—Tbe lollonlos oeffee until It hat reaobrd
Dolnt. In faot, every eoatrlvanoe that
Maine pension ohaeges resulting from the Ir
One—Why don’t you go into politics?
of man hu derlted for the
tenuity
The Other—My busiuess interests won’t tbe lsees of March 80, am anaoonoadi _ oooklng of food and the minimising of
let me. Why don’t you get out of politics?
labor Is to la found In this people’s retOHIO INAL.
tnurant.
“My busiuess interests won’t let
81.
Frank
A.
March
Handy,
Special,
The building le lighted throughout by
Indianapolis Tress.
Sooth Norrldgewook, *8.
electrlo light.
The water oomet from a
well 300 feat daep tank beneath the oolldRENEWAL.
After the Spanking.
Lavatories are provided for both
lng.
Bobby (subdued and humble)—Say, mal
Charles L Holbrook, South Norrldge- men end woman, where they can get a
Ma—What is it, Bobby?
free wash and brush-up. liootblnaka ara
wook, (8.
alto In constant attendance, who will
Bobby—Won’t you please lend me a litIKCUEAXK
tle piece of bread an butter?—Chicago
polish yoor biota till they shine again for
William A Collier. Togus »10 to |18
a half nanny.
A woman bootblack looks
Reco rd.
Held.
to
Fair
Heel W.
»■>
Brown,
after the shoes of the women diners. I
Henry Uraffn n, Wslobvllle. (IS to *17.
talked to many af the men who had partaken of the thne-seurm dinner, and all
A Monster Devil Fish.
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, BIO.
wars agreed that blr Thomas Upton bad
Destroying lit vlotlms, la a type of
March 31, Annie L. Huston, •uoeeeasd In solving, for them at leut,
Special,
Uoatlpatlon. The power cf tht* murder- South Portland, IB.
the problem which ooafronta thousands
nerves
ous malady la faM on organa and
In all oar large cities—where to obtain a
brain.
There's no
and mu solas and
POK1E.I KIC SIGNS.
SECHEl'ABY
meal, well aaaked, at ohsap prloes,
good
health till It'a oraroome Hat Ur. King'd
olean
and
and In a building whlob Is
Hew Idle Pills re a eafe and o rtaln aura.
Washington, April IS.—Owing to con oomf orta tie.
Heat la tbe world for btomaoh, Diver, tin Lied 111
Addison
John
Boiler,
health,
Kidneys and Bowels. Only *6 sent* at rear
scary to the President, has teademd
U. P. S. Ueold’s, 677 Congress street end
hie
Cumberland
U. H. Starr’s,
Mills, Drug
resignation ana tha President has acEstablished 1848.
stores.
cepted it to take off sol May 1st, next.
George B. tlortelyon of Mew York, the
Cold Stool or Death.
assistant secretary to tbe Presi"Thar* la bat one small ohaaoa to dan present
oMee.
your lift and that Id tbrough an npera- dent, has been appointed to tha
The great BEAUTIFIER and
tlon,” was tha awful prospect set before
DMIOM XKMPKKANCK MEETING.
Mrs. L B. Boat, of Lime ltllga. Win,
oure
by her doootr after vainly trying to
■The onion temperance moating will 1s
bar od a frightful rhea of gtomaeh trouble
He didn't ouant on hold at Qoapel Mission ball tomorrow afand yellow jaundlea.
tha marvelloot power of Eleolrlo Bittern ternoon at 3 o'clock under tho aueploes oi
Fbr Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
to oure Stomach and Ldvar troubles, bat tho Goepel Mission.
The address will
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Memsbe heard of It, took seven bottle*, waa
be given by ttav. S. 7. Pearson. At T 80
wholly cored, avoided aorgeon'e knife,
branes that can be reached by an outward
now Welsh* more and
feel* better than p. m. an Kastar Sunway eohool oonoarl
Application.
It'* positively guaranteed to curs will bo given by mein bars of the GcepeJ
ever.
Stomach, Laver and Kidney trouble* and Mission Sunday
Lotion
eohool, oonelMIng of
at
Price
50o*e.
U.
never dleiopolnta.
Prevents and assists in curing all sack
P. 8. Ucold, 877 Congreed threat, tad H. staging, spas king, reel tat lone and diaAffliction*. At Druggists only.
U. Starr. Cum tor land Mills, Drug stored. logues. All are Invited.
•a

LAWN FERTILIZERS
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UMJUKDM* OC* Off AUl.
WMI. Mm, a piti I*, tm
He fie Editor of lie Prtt*i

th*
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PRENTISS L0RIN6 & SON,

Snhjrct.

State

GUARANTEE BONDS
OF THE

Guarantee Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

A88ET8 DEC. 31, 1*9.
Real Estate.$
Mortgage Loaas.

Palmer’s Lotion
Skin Curer
Soap

_

71.WI.M

l.eoo*

Stocks aod Honda.
114,543.91
Cash In office aad Hank
9R/>7i Wt
Interest and Kents.6.424.99
Uncollected Premiums.
lSjMOJi
a,ww
All ether assets
Gross Assets .1411.1* 29
Deduct Items not admitted.
*M9.aft
Admitted Assets.$i.oor.64o.44
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. law.
Net unpaid losses....$
57.391 .Jf
l nearued Premiums....
ar 546.9$
All other liabilities.
6,461.47
150.364. W

Total..

m.490A$

Cash

Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total

and

liabilities

625.619.84

surplus.$1,007,6(0.49

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Stnte Agents

29

STKEF.T.

EXCHANGE

I.aw.

:iplo

INSURE WITHT
PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Exchange

No. 29

Street.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
Off Brooklyn, IV. V.

ASSETS DEC.

31, 1693.

estate.$.'4.V>00.0»
TSOWO®
Mortgage loans—.
Stocks ami bunds.4,l«l.4fe.ne
Keal

♦MG,;**.-..!*
364,9*7.12
11,714.11
ir*.-*77.<»‘J

<’ash In office and bunk.

Agents’balances

Interest and rents...

Uncollected premiums.....
Admitted assets.
LIABILITIES

..

f;snt

Agents
FOB

Net unpaid looses .t26S 037.86
Unearned pr«'iuiums.2t93<».Trd.33
6.043.86
All other liabilities.

11

DO YOU KNOW

$5,«tt»,9i:*.44

DEC. 31. 16Wi

Total.$8,151,488.65

Cash

capital.l,06u.Oee.#9
orer all liabilities.LJ>2?.4G134

surplus

THE

WHERE

Tola! liabilities and

:

ACENTS.

IS?
Why

!

LORING & SON,

LAUNDRY PRENTISS

STANDARD

surplus.$5,660,913 43

It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors
from Franklin.

We tiave tlie Tatest improved
Wo are doing work in a superior msnuer.
machine for Collars and Cuffs no rough edge*, no breaking of turn-down
Ylo do them entirely
Collars. We also make a specialty of Ladles’Shirt Waists.
hand.
by
All bed and table linen ironed
Also Family Washings 25 cents per dozen.
call for and deliver
free of charge. Telephone 306-2 or drop us a postal and we will
your work in any part of the City.

ap7d3w

LOW RATES.
3 MINUTES’

CONVERSATION
Approximately

as

follows:—

For n distance of
3 miles or less,
3 lo 13 miles,
“

13**23

“
23 ** 33
“
35 “ 45
Kates for irran

r

lO cents
"
13
“
20
“
25
**
30
distances in

proportion.
Apply for schedules of

rntes to

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

STANDARD
309

LADNDRY,

Congress

Street.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
_mar24d4w

apr;deod2w

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
•PHONE 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

BAKERY.
Special sale of HOT CROSS
Angel Cake, 15c per loaf.

BUNS for Good

Friday,

10c per dozen.

....
...
PORTLAND OEMS, 25c per doaen.
These are made from pound cake mixture, covered with pure strawberry prethem.
serve; very rich; try

We shall have our usual Saturday specialties. Chtcken Pies, Ralhfed Doughnuts, Molasses Crullers, etc; Apple and Peach Puffs, 30c per dozen; have you ever
Our Bread is all
tried them; they are all right. Lemon Cookies, 7e per dozen.
right—everybody lik«s It; come In and soe what we have if you don’t want any-

thing.
Our LUNCH ROOHI and Ice Cream and Candy department next door to
bakery Is a uice handy place to get a lunch when you are out shopping.

our

We carry a line of first claaa Chocolates and Candies and sell thorn at reasonWe
able prices. We don’t sell below cost, as we are not doing busluess for glory.
are showing quite a line of Easter novelties.
Come In and get an Ice Cream

or

a

cup of Coffee; we will try and plcam you.

CALDERWOOD’S,
532 aud 534 Congress Street.
TELEPHONE St>-3-

aprl3d2t

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You cau be treated at
borne under same guarantee. If you hare taken
mercury. Iodide ptdssh, and still hare aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Uloers
Ilalr or Eyebrows
on anjt part ot the body,
falling out, write

COOK REMEDY CO.

32s Masonic Temple, Chicago, III-, for proofs
of cures. Capital Woe.ooo. We solicit the most
We hare cured the worst
obstinate cases.
eases In is to a days, loo-page book free.

MtlldU

$100 Reward.
FISH K Portland Electric Light Company will
*
pay find to any one who will turmsii evidence that will convict any person ol tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. 1‘realdeuL

REV. ROWLEY UKEEN.
Rap*

Relief

Tbs Her. How ley uraea, who bat aomptnd tb# oall iso tb* pastorate of tbs
Klnt Baptist athfrtb la' tbla ally, will
bagln bla saaata* hoe a wask bon tomorrow.
Ur. Ureas baa baaa tb* pastor
of tbs Warlbaa Htraet Uiptlst oh a rah la
Lowsll for Ufa years past. Ha Is of Kagllah blrtb and was a Ustbodltt whan b*
cams to ibis oountry. After aooting t*
lilt oountry be naltsd wltb tbs Dudley
Strait Baptist oburab of Boston, and sobaiqssatly aoesptad tb* pastor its of tba
Bapl t t oborob la Helroes, from wblab
oborob b* want to tbs Wortbsn Etraat
eborab Iqjnoall. lb* Lowall oborob

from

Dreadful
Pain

the eber astir and wcrk of Mr. Qraai,
aad d wait spaa tba «raat Importance at
tba pailorsl work la altera otar bulldlaa.
He wae followed by Hay. Jarasg F.
Allan of tba Wcrtfeaw Sr.
Mubodlat,
wbloh obnrob la olaaaly aaltad wltb tba
abarab
by maaaa of tba
Bapllat
ualoa wralcat, tbna bringing tba
two
paatoi a Into clots relations. At Iba close
of a foiling t -Ibnta, Mr. AUea prevented
Hr. Green, In babalf of tbs Melbodlat
brethren, wl'Ji a aat of Arker't Feople'a
Jilbla, eoiaprlalng 27 bandtomaly boand
aolomaa.
iba oierayaiea who followed ware Haas,
r. A. Wartlel.1, F. W. O. Mllllngtor,
Gao. U. Johaaor, A. K. Wllroa. ;A. H.
11 Ita,
M. Craig aad tialtb 1'.
Foal
rapraaantUg Bap let, Free Baptist, Con
gragatlonal an
Presbyterian ohurobee.
Uutslda of paaaiaal Irlbalaa aad apt an-

EASTER AWAKENINGS
Are

where

no

Maine’s

Matchless

Those

clothe

with

we

House.

Clothing

can

smile.

a

apparent than in

more

greet Easter
know for

They’ll

morn
a

fact

nature herself has

experienced such a complete rejuvenation.
Spring’s trade* mark is stamped on every
article of Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and
Children’s Clothing that we’re showing.
Our prices make it possible for you to
gratify every taste. Come to our Easter
that not

Mr. H. L. Damon, of 1M ptvtelon
St., Chelaeo, Maa*., la prominent In
Cbelyea's fraternity elrclaa. Hasaya:
Three year* ago I vraa In a miserable condition, and suffered greatly
from the pain In my back and lolna
In the region of the kldneya 1 bad
no desire for food. In feet I oould eat
hardly anything. I sought medical
advice from several doctors, andatlll
An acquaintance
found no relief.
advised me to try fir. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People. I took tour
boiee. end I can truthfully any that
the only remedy that evargave me
relief wee hr. Williams' Pink Pllla for
rale People. It la areally wonderful
medicine and I have recommended
H. L. Dajion.
It to many."
There appeared before roe H. I»
Damon, and made oath to tbe foreWittua It. JkWkTT.
going.
AWry Public,

even

reception.
—-■'■Tm

—

THE EASTER ARRAY.
A ■eaatlful

Stock

of Flowers

In

Everybody knowa that oar rarlety of
Mea'a anile the Boat extensive of any
MEN'S UHAY MIXED illk facad,
abqwa In the city. We qoote a few prleea
to lbo% that obr one prloa epot eaab aye86.98
tan la not afraid of csmpetlilob.

During the last few day* extensive pre,
paratloaa bay* best made throogbout tbs
elty for the celebration of Kaater. The
naerohante have been very busy In attrae*
lively arranging goon* and large orewda
era aaanred at tbe atom* today, wbatavar
Last evening tbe
the wratber may b*.
florists kept open later tban Banal and
tta clerks In their plaoee warn on tba
alert all of tba time. The steak In these
■tores la this year a moat tamptlog on*
that Portland has
and It Is probable
a
never bad each
large and beautiful
display of flowers for tbo Eastertide aa at
this sea on.
At one florists tbe number of dlfteren
kind* of flowers vrae counted and waa
found tJ bo 37, so that tbo tastes of tba
This
moat fattidloua cculd te satisfied.
year It was stated that them la a marked
pmferinoa baiag itown for axalosa end
better lilies. Tbe
prloe* uf tbe former
range from f 1 50 to 13 a pal, and baeter
l'lica arc 36 osntt a bloaeom. Jonquils
doien and byarintas arc
am 70 oente a
about the tam*. Cinerarias are 60 oente
a plant:
hydrangeas, <3 to |3 a plant;
geranium*, 36 osnt a plant, and ohrya76 ccnla a plant.
Them
anttemuma,
varleilc* of roats. Amerloau
am acveral
beauties ar*
selling from $3 to (0 a
dosen; Jeoks, from S3 to <6; white, from
|3 to $3; pink, from <3 to t3; raeteare, 13
a dozsn. Kbododcndrons are telling from
11.60 to $4 a plant. Pinks of all kinds
are bringing 76 centa a dosen and uitgno-

MEDIUM WEIGHT.'all
aolta, light or dark eloied.

MEN'S

$1,000,010,

anaoally

of tha asvaral statu, In
militia
place of the $400.000 now allowed. The
bill as heretofore agreed upon allowed
$2,000,000 annually la aooordmase with
the request of the national association of
Hot owing to
military organisations.
for retrenobment and tbe
lbs desire
being made to keep down
•troag effort
this season, tha
tha appropriations of
decision of today was reluocantly made
to plaon ibe'amount at $1,003,000.
Z
to tba

all alyloa

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
and eolora,
REV. ROWLEY CREEL
_

baa greatly prospered daring Mr. Green's
pastorate, 'i he pastor of lbs First Baptist obareh, Beg. Mr. Ayres, whom Mr.
Green taooeeds, Also seas to this city
front the Wsrtben street oharsb,
On Tharsdsy sreslng
Mr. Qisen's
ohnreb extended to him a farewell froeeptlon, a blob was largely attended, not
only by bis own parlsblonerr, bat also by
members of other ebarobet in tbe city
Sapper was tarred, after whloh there
■ere remarks by see oral pastors of Lowel
ohurohee. lias. W.8. Ayres, was the Orel
speaker and pslj a graoafal tribute to

MUSIC AND

DRAMA.

TUB LYOfcUM COMPANY.

ecdote the burden of (heir remarks was
on lbs erne lines,* tribute to tbs starling
obaraotar, Ike peal tire and manly Christianity of Ur. Ureen during bis ministry
In Lowell.
Secretary Williams ot tbs
Lowell Y. U. C. A. paid tha same sort
of tribal*.
Jnst before 11 o'clock Ur. Crsen
himself was sailed upon, and In a feeling and
eloquent, as well as modest manner, expressed hie asnas of tbs asm* kind things
which bad been said and dons. lbs exercises closed with an earnest prayer by
tbs

retiring pastor.

day.
Manager Kaymond baa gathered
together the beet vaudeville atari on the
American atage today of whloh the ; folFred A. Raymond,
lowing are a few:
been Little
bneahtne, Mlaa Mayhel Hale,
tola Pitching
Broe., the moaloal artlata, Bert
Tb< Kale, a tenor of ns email
reputation and
a

d ozan

MEN'S SUITS at tan dollare, bos been
oor apeoUlty for
yaare. Wo aan abow
aalt after ealt la different ealan, aad
oat*

•10.00
MEN’SffANCVCBECKBaad SXKIPES
la dlffaraat oalar,

CHILDREN’S DEPT.
BOYS' 8-PIECE SUITS, HP
from

SIO-OO to 20 00

17

to

MEN'S UMAX VICUNAS,

39c, 81.50

81.98 to 87

AUTOMOBILE TIES. The newest thing

to

BOYS' LONU PANT SUITS, age

812 to 822

10,

MEN’S NOBBY, SWELL TOP COATS,
aaAla lined, dark oolored,

carefully

In

15 to

four-ln-band,

45c

train

83.69

BOYS' SAIUOU SUITS,
traai

818 to 822

aga

to 816
8

10,

to

BOYS' VESTBE SUITS, age 8 to 8.from

81.50

to

87

BOYS' TOP COATS, age 8 to 8, from

45c
Delicate Spring

shades,

45 O
We
EASIER TIES.
shapes all oolore at

hare them In all

23c to 45e

S3 to 86
BOYS' SPHINU OVEKl 0
to 10, (ram

MEN’S SHOES.

Our ytaadsrd Is hl«b, and
COLLARS.
I ago 15
you hare always appreciated the high
quality; from

A*

do not pay from ^51 to $2 for

here you
standard
of
colors,
and
manufactured,
your headwear

10c to 28o

86 toSIS

69c to 81,89

98c to 84.00

lnoh Wide the

One

FOUR-IN-HAND.
whole length,

82 to 86 ENOLIBH SQUARES.

AU of than aoata wan made far particular trad a The pain la from A* la IS lam
than you would par elaawbera

515.00 to 30.00

purchasing

Hundreds of designs
Frio# from
and oolors to select from.

18

8

hi*

MEN'S SUITS AND TOP COATS to
You will and In ftfala
In our Shoe Depart- BOYS'SHOES.
measure—Tall add akart—oat of pro- MEN'S SBOKS
department aboaa for Me little fallow*
will be found all the loading
ment
portion mad far tbe ready to waar
a* little price*, from
atrlaa la laatbar and ahapea, from
olothlug, oan baro a anil made to order,

Ill

39c to 81.50
FANCY SH IRIS

from

UNDERWEAR. A little too cold to
We hare
obang# to the thin kind yet.
some medium
though, just what you
want from,
25c to 81.25

a

Our

name.

toJM.UU

otberi.

UN1VKK8IIY OFMA1NKGLKK CLUB
a"l'be oo a oar t given by the Glee olub of
the Unlveralty of Maine at City hall Wed-

neaday, April 11. was one of the lineal
thlnga of tba kind heard la the olty tor a
long time."
Xbua aaya the Kenaebeo Journal of the
oouoert In Watervtlle laat Wedneaday.
Toolght the boya will give the laat oonottt of the aeaaon at the Y. M. 0. A.
hell. A leeeptlon will bi held in tba par*
lore prior to the oouoert and the
boya
will be entirialaed at tha Athletic elnb
ill lor era of college muato
afterwarda.
eung aa only oollegr men oan alng afaould
be prreeat. See advertisement.

pnipc

rlliuca
—

KEDLON, Prop., 26

H>

IC--—

FOLSOM, THE

F. D.

Congress

U. Kamel, the drogglat,
uiurnui uo

noorvnog

FOR TODAY’S SALE.

la

About 50 dozen

ui*

Petticoats

new

just received.

Among

them is

one

mercerized cotton in black and colors with ten
In ble valuable diamond ring.
Ho lot made of fair
lost II a (on days ago and saUatcd Ike inch accordion
pleating, price $1.50.
sorrlooo of a largo numbs* of bis friends
of mercerized cotton heavily corded
1 lot Skirts made of good
In helping to Uod tbe valuable.
They
hunted high and low and Anally gave np and pleated in black and colors, extra value at £2.25.
their mission.
After two days of search,
About 15 dozen cotton Shirt Waists in plain blue, pink and fancy
during whloh Hr. Hamel bal ransacked
bis store and house he happened to look stripes at 50o each.
Into his safe and there oam* across the

quality

•tone

quality

A

stone.

full line of Silk

Waists in all the

_

COMFORTS OF HOME

be added to very much IF you call and look
We
on OUR large stock of Housefurnishings.
name just a few special offers:

programme

Mr. John

GASH.

Sq.

can

Street.

Mr.

uuugiaiuiating

& 28 Monument

i

---

311

George Gr.as nlth will give hla
at Kolraohmar ball,
Xhoraday eveatog,April 1.6th. Seata will
be aold at
Stookbrldge'a piano rooms,
Saturday morning, April ilat.

F. CLARK & CO.,

IRA

“Sir

GHUSSMIXli.
new

10

WHU'E SHIRT. Every shape of Pose re.
open baok, or back and front, from

84 to 810

86 to 818 BOYS’ 8-PIECE SUITS,

512.00 to 20.00
MEN’S BLACK WOBS1KD SUITS la
foar battoa oatawaya add aaoka iron

FURNISHING DEPT.

MEN'S DOUBLE & TWIST COVKKTS,

•5 toS8

An elegant Morris Chair in Golden Oak fluisli, with Hair,
$8.25
Cushion, for
A large Sleepy Hollow Couch, made to order, Ailed with
$17.00
hair, for only
$38.00
1 four piece Parlor Suit, was $50.00, marked to
25 pairs Lace Curtains,
A While Iron Bed, brass trimmed, with
tress, Jor

69c pair

spring

aud mat$9.00

light shades, bought especially

The managers of the lilrlgo Telephone for the Easter trade, at 14.98,
company Intend to ask far tbeli franchise
New Cut-work, Scarfs, Table Covers, Shams and smaller pieces at
from the olty government at the Hay
each.
25q
Within
a
tew
the
daye
meeting.
right
of the automatlo ayrtam ot telephones Lea
1 case of Corsets in black, white, drab, pink and blue, at 50o each.
been granted by the munlolpal authorities
of Bprlngfleld, Hass.
We are agents for Standard Patterus.
Clerk White ot the Falmouth hotel la
recovering from hla serious Illness and
will soon be back at hla desk.
Tbe
regular monthly meeting of tbe
Pressmen’s Union, No. 88, will be bold
this afterat McDonald's offles. at 6.1(
Business of Importance.
noon.

■Mb an artlatlo performaaoe and differLait night "The
ent from the other.
Qov'nor” was presented and In thla play
Ur. Wilson was saen In tha wall known
"Tbeo. UackcleUeld” the
character of
deaf old boat builder, reoeivlng a onrtaln
call at tha end of tbo eaoond eel and being the recipient of floral offerings. Tbli
afternoon ths ths bill will bo
“Unolc
Dudley,” and tonight the oompany will
eloaa Ita engagement
hero
presenting
The Hauler monthly meeting of thb •‘The Romany Hya.”
Portland Typographical Ualon will be
PORTLAND THKATKK.
held at 6.13 this afternoon at their room
"Side Traoked" drew a good el zed atBusiness of ImIn Farrington block.
(teased tc
tendance last evening and
portance.
please tha patrons of Portland theatre.
Tbe oompany la made op of a very olavai
lot of artists. Ur. K. H. O'Connor la tha
star of tbo combination and as tha tramp
la very funny all through tbs
performUr. franklin J. Smith as Ullts
anceUlss Allot
Wellington was well taken.
UagUl as tbe lunob room girl was very
Doctors recommend them for Blllousactive all through tbs performance.
The
neu, Sick Headache, Constipation, all
specialties are goad sad are worthy of a «
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
Tha
good patronage
play will ho recleanse the blood of all impurities.
i
peated thte afternoon and evening.
Mild In their action. Of great benefit
1
PORTLANDTHKATKK
to delicate women. One pill is a dose.
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed In
Start
Qotbold's Ulsantlo Vaudeville
wood—25 cents; six bottles, 11.00. Bold
will hold the boaida at tbo Portland
everywhere or sent poet-paid.
theatre the 11 ret three nlgbte next weez
I. 8. JOHNSON A COMPANY, Boston. Mass.
with matinees ovary day bsglanlng Mon-

f$rsonSBils\

wool

•5.00

Mr. Kdouard D'Olae, who baa
ofaoaen to play tbe iter, and
title
parta la tbla season's repertoire of
L70.ua eompany, bas made a continental reputation for tbe excellence of bit
net tin tt. line, The prices or imei or
work In claaslo drama. Although a young
tba valley alto range at about tbl» mine man be la one of
the moot aeoompllabed
figure.
Shakespearean aetore, and alaoe making
Accozdisg to size, tha prloe of rote bit Brit
publlo appeaarnoe at New Orof palme, from
butnea le from $1.73 up;
leana some eleven years aao.be has played
$2 to $1U; and of ferns, frcm 23 oenti to a
great variety of parts and been assoc1
$3.
a tad wltb tbe hading actors of
the day.
Hie work aa "tibylook* In the "Merchant
ABtOLUXIO jY FAL£K
of Venlee'' Is an artletle and finished perWashington, April 13.—Tbe war depart- formance.
ment today rtoelred the following cableBKUAUtiK SHK LOVKD HIM SO.
gram from Adalbert Hay, U. £?. ooneul
“Because She Loved Him So," wbtcb
at Pretoria, relatlre to a publlahed state
meat (bat Captain Carl
Kelobman tbe has just closed a remarkable run at the
United btates military obrerver In the Madleon Square theatre, New York, will
Tranetasl had beau leading a Boer foroe: Lie the attraction at the Jedereon next
This la
"Pretoria, April 12.—Kumor of Kelcb- Thursday matinee and evening.
bean styled
the piece whloh bas
man's aotlve participation la abaolutely
"Iha
Little Minister of Paros," tbat distincfalse.1
on
that tion being bestowed upon It both on acNo Inquiry has been made
point, tbs war department officials being count of Its wonderful popularity and the
While the
Kelobman could delicate quality of Us scenes.
satisfied that Captain
a
suoh
not have oommltted
papable pleoe has necessarily tbe exaggerated fun
Lresor of the rules of war. It Is supposed tbat faroe demands, an exquisite, refined
tone pervades It all and an abundance
that Consul Hay’s message wss Inspired
by Captain Kelchmann, who b believed of delightful sentiment eploea tbe whole
to be In Pretoria and who, It Is said, unthing. In fact, "Because tibe Loved Mira
doubtedly thought a otatement from tha So," Is a pretty love story wltb farcins!
It la a love story
ooneul would be tetter than a personal
embellishments, and
tbat appeals to the old ae wall at tbe
denial.
young.
MOKE MONEY KOK MILITIA.
GKO. W. WILSON.
comIS.
—The
Uoam
Waahlngton, April
George W. Wilson bas appeared In a
militia decided today to tlx
mittee on
wide range of obaraetere
during hie
the
amount allowed
____

MEN’S TOP COATS. BOYS’ AND

MEN'S SUITS

the

Market Tills Yrar,

R. S. DAVIS & CO.,
108
Street.
Exchange

Agents for Crawford and Household Ranges.

aprMdSt

F. D. FOLSOM.
Telephone 1006-4.

f
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JCABl’HK MONDAY BALL.
Only a few day* mar* whan the event
to which all the danoara are looking for
Neater Monday ball.
th*
will oacnrt
Una
The oommUtoe bar* arranged a
eight to
mualoal entertainment from
nine o'clock nnd all lover* of moaloal
should not ml** It. Th* committee tbl*
year ar* doing all In It* power t* make
th* aoclely ever
tbl* ball th* beat that
held and all who attend will *p*nd an

•ajoyabl* evening.
THK ALPHA CJLDU
The

••

meeting

elnb bald an Intareetlnj
th* boat* of
Fogg, Oca-

Alpha”
at

^tan

-V

\ 'v
V

*

gnu street,

no

Friday afternoon.

The

!

|

early history of 1st. Desert was ths subThis olnb thougb only re- I*
ject of study.
cently organised has already obtained
the
valuable information about
They will conearly history of Maine.
tinue the study of Maine another year.
much

(l

J!
<

J

many

a

fond parent.

Did you

of pleasure in your piano is

ever

now

think that what

the

remark

of

was once a source

ruining your daughter’s

ear.

A ClIICKERING PIANO might obviate all this.
to

J

spoiling

her touch and causing her to dislike what she should enjoy.

Isn’t it sufficient irnporiance

^ >
*

try the the experiment ?

J>
J[
(*

DR. ANDREWS CANNOT ACCEPT.

Llnoolo, Neb., April IE—Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, will today or Batntday
notify the regents that he oannol aeeept
the position of Chanoelior of the University of Nehrasha to whleh he was elected

Wednesday.

;l Oressey, Jones & Allen,
t
BAXTER BLOCK.

;

Jl
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MAINE

A

Dangerous

II.ma

FOR THOSE AFFLICTED

With Coughs,

Catarrh,

Consumption.
Germs of Disease
Washed from their Winter

Hiding

by

Piece*

APRIL SHOWERS
Impregnate Every Particle
we

in

Danger

Air

of

I

Iwl.raet Gathered

Breathe,

Every Breath

by Oaar Ua*l

SUPBKMff COUBX.

for those
dangerous
whose respiratory organs arc in a
delicate condition.
During the
winter disease germs of all sorts
accumulate in the snow and lie
frozen into inactivity until warm
April showers restore them to life.
Then the warm April sun and gentle breezes dry and circulate them
throne-h even- narticle of air we
breathe, and while those with
sound and healthy respiratory or■pans have little to fear, there is
danger in every breath to persons whose air passages have l>ecome weakened by coughs and
cold during the winter.
most

a

■

one

If we breathe we must inhale
these germs, and once in the bronchial tubes and lungs, they cannot
be reached except by inhalation.
According to the United States

Health Reports published January
5th, 190a, there is but one remedy
that will destroy these germs and
which can be inhaled. This statement is backed up by the endorse-

tbirty-eigjlit hundred respectable physicians, and should

ment of

l>e sufficient evidence to prove that
the only hope for those suffering
from catarrh, bronchitis and consumption is to use HYOflEi; that
the only protection which persons
troubled with eak respiratory organs have against these diseases is

HYOMEI
The Australian Dry-Air Germicide which cures by inhalation.
•‘Hyomel’’ is soUl hy all druggists or sent by
Complete Outfit $1.00. Trial Outfit, 25c

mail.

Five Days' Treatment tree
•tamp tor postage.

on

receipt of two ceit
4

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N.

|

|

NEVER

4

11

*.

HPHE second postponement is easier $
than the first, the next still y
j lO*
] 1 easier, and so on, tiU the years y

]

pass along and action continues to
! be delayed.
Such a course in respect to Life
1
Insurance is not only expense* but
older a person is
| hazardous. The
when a policy is started, the greater
the annual cost. Death has caught
! many an individual unawares before
_

it seemed necessary to insure.
Your early attention is invited to
the advantages of Union Mutual

1

[ |
I ! policies:
1

| !
]

y

3

$
g
3

9
y

9
g
3

§

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS
y
® We are
prepared to facilitate the X
transaction of becoming insured. 3
May we not talk tuith you seriously V

| | about the subject

*

TO-DAY
Not By and By

| |

W

I

|

facts and figures quickly fur- g
Confer with us before the 3
matter goes along until” tomorrow.”
g
All

nished.

;; Union mutual Cite 1
Insurance Company, 1
Portland,

pills

▲
and Only Uranian.
LAWIO **k ^Tk
iIvaf* reUtbto.
DnuBtAk tor CkichesHr * LU/.iS Du
U Med nu.1 <Hd
,m. MlU with blue ri r-.u
▼
other* Ktfuse dat*#*ru*a suh.titw
At Dr«g<»U. or ua4 «•»
n and imitation'.
L-trtlculnra. i-.MaooUH tad
.ttori tor

Ordinal

(An

mJndBPmnd

auudUcS^m
Tuk«\Jp

i’mu«X,T£

li.ppcd

!
<

I_

tha

aa

Waa

®rr.l|.>4aatoi

mainc.

Pennyroyal

■

da

Real

efe T«ee aad

Mleotveeated,

of J.
L. Watooa’a ooal Mama, driven by James
Bat aaa, waa aa taring tba yard of HI
Do tan OB Oooaa a tract, tbo bone atappod
on tba roote of oa a lot tree aad fell to tba

Yesterday mornlag at SiM

aa aaa

gfanad.
The drlrar Immediately apraag to tba
borae'a bead aad taking taa bridle la kla
band teoalTad a shook of oieaMleUg- An
Ooaaa atraat eUotrlo far oomlag alaag at
that time, OcadaoMP Oebb at oaoa aaw
that a wire of tbo Portland Kleetrto Light
oompaay had got loo* from the insulator
aad waa btrnlag lato tha tree than by
charging It with full force.
Mr. Cobb and Motormaa Plnmmer lent
their aid la uabarnawlag tba bona and
In detag aa Mr. Cobb alas naalred qalta
a oarara ahooa.
tbs oompaay
Word waa at oaoa aaat
aad tba powst waa that < IT. but tba bona
had received tba faros of tba correct aad
Mr.
lived only about fifteen mlnutre.
Watacn v tinea tba boree at about 1180
Tha drlrar and Mr. Cobb aeon noorered
from tbalr ebooks and ora quite slated to
thv
know that they eeoapad tha fata of
EXAMINATIONS

IBB

FOB

CIVIL

SKUVICK.
Oa April 83d, for tba pealtloo at flratolaea meobantcal draftsman aad Brrt-o.asa
draftamaa, mir'hj work, navy depart
mentt age limits, twenty or aver, salary
IS a day; subjsAa, letlar writing, applied
maobanles, strangtb of matselala ail
maoblns parts, detail*, general design,
drafting, training aad eipsriaaee.
Oa May IS far politico af eaatUtloal
Commission.
Age
lield agent. Flab
imiM -fiu

or

ovfr.

in*

lutjww

GRAIN-0
Some
coffee ;

and tastes like

coffee,
from

Grain-O is

cheaper than

coffee ; costs about

quarter

as

one-

13c, and He.

ESTATE XHANSFEHS.

Brldgton,

Annie L. Anderson of Freeport ot aL
to Joseph U. Elder of W lndbam. for |1,
land In Windham.
Robert Given of Brnnawlok t> Albert
Urr of Erunawiek, for II, a lot of land In
Ernnawlok.

I
1IN0

Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Swift’s Washing Powder is the
greatest of all savers—a boon to
overworked womankind. Get a
16-ounce

package

the grocers.

at

Five Cents

THU

HOME../

KASTEH ECUS.

always delighted with
bright, pretty colored eggs tor Easter,
Children

ere

Wnat
to Eat. A
ays a writer la
variety of fancy eggs can be made from
Purchase
one package of IFamand Byes.
a
paokage containing four solars, red
line, yellow and violet being pleasing
color-. The day before the coloring la to
le tlooo dissolve eaob color separately and
pat Into bottles. The next day select perfectly freafa eggs and w**h them clean.
If obtainable, use lome very small eggs.
Put a few of the eggs Into a kettle of
ten or
oold water, and let them bell
Ufteen ruinates: long tilling renders
should
a
few
Only
eggs more digestible.
must be
aa they
le cooked at a time,
dipped loto the dye while hot, ao as to
the
oolorlng Immediately or they
dry
will nut ba ao nice. Pour the dye Into
To pioan old howl or aom e deep dieb.
a

uuce a

variety of colors from tha four
proseed thus: lib one half

Kinds of dve
nf

mil mart

Into

nnaa

nnlnr

And

t.hrt

Other

half Into another oolor. Fasts a halfInob strip of paper around a whlteehelled
mi, dip cdo rid of the egg a* far a* If*
paper extends In U>a red dye anl tben
the other end Into the bine dre, when
tbe paper le removed you will have a
Vou
bine ego.
pretty red, white and
different
ean produoe from too to three
For Ineteuoe, dip
efaadea from one oolor
an egg Into tbe yellow
dye to produoe
yellow, tben odd a little water to tbe
a
dye to produoe
light orange, add a little

more

water

to

produoe

lemoa

and

nrooeed In tbe eame way with the other
Hull tbe egge (over In tbe dye
three tlmea until they are evenly
colored.
S1LVEK POLISH.
oolota.
two or

FLOWERS.

|
|

-UU

SURPASS.

X

CAN

MADE

YET

SELECTED

DUCTIONS, AND THEY NOW AWAIT

♦

YOUR APPROVAL.

t

THE NATIVE

WE NEVER SACRIFICE

1*

BEST

THE

♦

TO

QUALITY

♦

|

ARE NOT SOLD

1

AT LESS PRICKS THAN OURS.

I

W. T. KILBORN

!

24

COMPANY,

FREE

!

STREET.

:

t

»»»»..»» ........ ........ ...

Company, Makera, Chicago

HOME

A LADIES’

Dr.

Lyon’s

Is always next to her heart, but a man's money
Is usually near to his heart.
A man ami wife with such dispositions make
a happy combination.
The wife ifl content In her OWN HO.MK
and the husband Is happy because it costs less
than payiii!* ren*.
are
The children
always happy when
FAT II Kit and MOTH K Hare.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder

Moral—Own it Horn*.
If yon have but little money let nw* build you
bouse to your taste. Then pay for it monthly
Helect a lot.
lie sure to select It In COYLK PA UK. as
the loc.ition is the equal of any In Maine.
Send a card or telephone unking a date and
let me show you. it cau do no harm possibly.
Try it.
a

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for Over

f

SALES.

MAKE SENSATIONAL

HE LI ABLE UOODS

a

quarter of

a

...

century.

LEIGHTON.

L. Ifl.

ASSESSORS’

NOTICE.

33 Exchange Street.
«tnu

u

nur2Jk

.m3

eodSw
..

__

N.

Porllnnil, Maine, i»#0.
Tbe Aumon of tbe City of Portland
hereby give notion to all person, liable to
taxation in .old olty, tbat (boy will bo 1*
session .*ory .Malar day, from tbe Urst
to tbe Hltsentb day of April. toolu.I.e,
at tbe Ac.is.nr.' Room In City Balldlng,
from nine to twelve o’clock In tbe forenoon and from two to four o'olook In tbe
afternoon, for tbe purpose of receiving
Hals of tbe Polls osa ItiUM taxable In
said olty.

ADMINISTRATORS, iXECUTORS,

TRUSTERS, ETC.
All soeb persons are hereby notllled to
moke and bring to aald Aseessois true
Polls and
and peifoos lilts of all tbelr
Estates, real and personal, or bold by
Admlnlsthem as Uaardlan, Exoeutor,
rator. Trustrs or oth irwlM on tbe Ant
and ho prepared to
day of April, 1H00.
moke oath to the samr.
ESTATES DISTRIBUTED.
When estate, of prisons deceased bare
tbe past yiar, or
been divided daring
have changed barn's from any onan, tbe
or
Trustee
Administrator.
Exroutor.
or.
InUr.at d.
other person.
hereby
ot
snob
ohaDge.
warned to give notice
and In default cf snob netlos will be held
assessed alunder tbe law to pay tax
though .nob estate has been wholly dlsttlputed and p»ld over.
PERSONS DOOMED.

>«

I*.

„.J. B. FICKETT & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

PAINTS

*

AND

403-405
-.

VARNISHES,

*

Fore

Street.

BROWN, PROP,

F. M.

j

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE

comply
Any perron who neglvots to
with Ibis notice will be DOOMED to a
lews of tbe State
tax Aooordua to tbe
and be barred or tbe rlirut to maxe application to tbe gopreme Judicial Comt or
County Cemmlrslonors for any abatement
of bla taxes, unless bs shows that be war
uuahlo to offer euob Ilete within tbe time
hereby appointed.

Blank acbadulaa will be furnished at
tbe AcieMore* OlUoe on applloallon.
Aeaeaaora have
In no oase wh«re tbe
been pot to tbe disagreeable neoaraity of
will
tbs
a
Boom
possession of
making
the
Uovsrnment Bonds or deposits In
In
mitigation
traetnga Banks be aUowrd
of suoh Boom.

Waiter L. Lelayor, Hotaea A. Hallett,
Ablsl M. Smith, Board ef Asrersori.

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exctiange St.
7

A good liquid pollen 1* by far the moat
eaelly ueed, and may be made at home
trouble. Purobaee a
with vary little
pound of wbltlng from any painting
supply establishment. This will ecat only
Uvs cents. Sift the wbltlng Into a large
bowl, add to It four ounce! of aplrlta of
stop to compare the present
turpentine, two enaeee of spirits of
double benent liberal accident
wine, one onnoe ef aplrlta of camphor
policies of today, with tlie
and half an ounoacf aplrlta or hartahcra.
benefit
limited
old-time
beoome
Mix thoroughly and 1* will
forms before the
technical
I'HKFEKRKB
orenmy la appcaraosa. When tbla itvge
■
la reeohed It la ready to botUa. When you
wlab to uae It abake tbe bottle thoroughly, then poor aome out into a aauoer. entered tbe field.
Apply It liberally with a soft olotb and
stand tbe article away until It 1« dry.
Hub tba powdrr off with a dry olotb and
If
a ebaieols.
polish tba artlole with
Nearly nil tun other companies have
thla cleaning la done at regular Intervals V/tw
il tl W been forced by tbe Pm fkrkf.i) comIt wi'I be vary easy to heap tba houseto followftb* leader—The PREFERRED
petition
hold sliver la perfect oondlttoa. A piece —but it stands the lusuriutf public in hand to
of oamphor kept Id tag or box In whlah patronize the company—™* PREFERRED—
the
the extra allvar la kept will keep It from that mode the other companies f#«*
public double benejU■■* and liberal contracts.
tarnlahtng.

_m r 22e

DIO YOU EVER

o

jj f

■
•

Just

And consider

7

moment be-

u

fore you buy your new wheel.
You ure looking for the best
value for your money.
cun

WE DID IT.

CAKE OF WOHKINO HANDS.
Calloua spots may bs removed by tbe
use cf pumlcs atone, and stains by lemon,
borax or ammonia, aocordlag to their
nature. At night, after wav! tig. rub
the bande well with eold cream or any
other emollient that agrees with tbs skin,
wipe off all eupardeous grease and wear
old large gloves with tbe palms out out
to keep tbe ebeett
to afford ventilation
of tba bed from being aolled. Never
wash the hands In very hot or vary cold
water, aa arc waive beat aad exoeaalve
cold are aa destructive to tba beauty of
face.
the bande as to tbe twenty of the
Molat bands are npleaaant both to tba
with whom they
0 wasteland.'to thoee
some In eontaet To keep them dry wash
them occasionally la water In whlob a
lump ef alum baa bseu dlmolvad. Sunburn and free hiss may ts removed by tbe
use of lemon Jutae and glycerine In equal
eorn1 roportlons, or with a paste of
ataroh aad glyoarlna.

CLEANLINESS

WEAVERS’ PHO-

A

JAPAN.

AN AIR

|i

WE HAVE

***”•

AND

WHOLKSOME

CAUCUS.
The Republicans ot Falmouth are rati nested
to meat at tbs i'dwn Eouae In
aaM kalmouth on Saturday, April 14th.
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, to ebooee
delegatee to attend the Kepublloan Ulatrlot Convention to ha held at Portland
the 17lh Inst., 1903.
Per Order.
Town Committee.
Falmouth, Apr. 11, 1900.

♦

ilATTINUS HAVE

♦ ♦♦
Swift and

FROM THE LAND

and SIMPLE beauty that noih-

OF

inUm

*

regular educational examination
and the compilation of
statlstloe and

Jirome P. Smith, at al of Falmouth to
Clara hi. Thomas of Falmouth, for (11,
and bnlldlnKa in Falmouth.
Mary E. Hibbard of Brldgton, to Oren
B. Hibbard of Brldgton, for II, land In

THESE

|

Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving

j

SUNSHINE

OF

OF

All grocer* ;

»*■

ooramerclal flaherloe.
Persona wishing to taka either of there
examinations should apply to the civil
for
rrrvloa oomu, I talon at Washington
applloattoa blanks and Information.

♦

CHINA

much.

Forty Years Carpet Silling,

__—FRESH

but

pure
No coffee in it.

grains.

of the

HEAL.

made

is

can

It looks

drink Grain-O.

it

STRAW I
MATTING

I

~

w

w

r—^

people can’t drink

everybody

aAA^4AA4A44
X

aaaaaa a

▼▼»▼»▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼Ww »▼»»▼▼▼»

a

April is nature’s month for
house-cleaning, and consequently

■ISOMU.ANWWy*.

■WCWIAACTOTW.

M1SC BLLAffBOOa.

KILLED THE HORSE.

THE COUBTS.

The trial at the nil at Obapman n.
Tba
oeattaaed yesterday.
York waa
aa trial today,
aast aaaa wblah will
UAMAHIfcCOXXA.
U the Chapman-York caoa Is ooooladad,
Ueuorlaeotta, April U.-K. M. blan- *i
law brought by
Laay
aa action at
W.
Haul
>Kt
B.
C.
8lagar
l<MCa
ker,
or Corn lab. administratrix, ra.
flint
attend'd lb® Dlatrlct Cnmlloaal AuComley ft Flanigan at Philadelphia, to
burn, lu.eday, aa delegatee (at tble lowu.
mo eery oa a 85,0X1 Ilia loswraaeo pollTba K. ot P. Lode® Betted about *80
amtgaad to dafaadaata by plalattlt’s
(or tbrtr ant.italam.nl, Xueaday and ay
huebaad, I rad T. Flint, la 18M. aa oolWed need ay.
latmal oa loaao mads to blm by tba Arm
V. L. Cettn.r ina tit Poland Spring
aad too (atoro adraaaaa
They oonttnla
a
avaa
taw
Unit
yeetardey.
ued to. adraaoo money to Pilot until
wall-to-do
(arniar
a
B.
Joel
Cbapman,
la 1888, whoa bo owsd thorn
tba death
ot thia nlaoe, died today of paralyala of
akoot |7, MO.
leal
atrlokaa
He
wae
brain.
Sunday
tba
Tba platatiff olalms that tba polloy
In obureb and Barer recovered ooaartoaawaa only adroaoad aa aollataaal for soma
lea
roe
and
of
He waa 75 yaart
neta
age
aaranoed blm by tba arm prior to that
a wife, two aore and two daagbtara and
and
that whoa flint affootsd a
time
a brother. Mr. D. W. Cbapman.
settlement with his sradlton. Com ley ft
the
work
Alan Lodge, No. 48, will
f ltilgsa allowed no dlaaonat from tha
Matter Haute' degree nett Wodoetday
Tha
faro of I hair bill oa aoeoaat of It.
avoid ag.
dafaaoa ooataods that at thj Naas tba
Break Barker
bee moved to Bath,
polloy was glran item »• ool lateral It bad
wbrea be baa employment.
rains and therefore Pilot woo
do oasb
of P„ will oonfer
L'notln Lodge, K
eotitled to no oredlt ler II; fortharmore
the Pago degree on two candidate, neat
was glten Mr both past aad
•bat It
i'uoalay evening.
Thoy paid oaa
fotu/o loans by the Orm.
Elliott Uamege will put on a email
premium on a polloy crowing due between
■Mauaor from South Brletol to tbu plane
the lima of Its oaslgomoat to these aad
tble rummer, every otter day.
flint’s death sad claim that they wore
NEW GLOUCESTER.
aotltlsd to held the policy Mr their owe
Intervale, April 11 -Mra. Lydia Hloe, benefit. Woodman aad Whllehoase Mr
widow of llavtd Hire, died ea Sunday the plaintiff; tjymoode,'Bosw aad Cook,
end wae burled Wedneedap afternoon
Waltar
P. ood Charles PL Persia*
Mra. Howe, widow if the late X A. aad
for tba dafaaoa.
Howe, bee been anile al>-k.
Mr. Sldnay Phllbilek of Andover. Me.,
forty-two BOW IIbale for dleoroa won
Ii >letting relatlrea in tble nalghacrhood, entered at tbs April term running slightnit hat unoaifaii tn arrrk
for Mr. JiMflDi)
for the lest few
the nvtruge
ly under
s. True, the oomlaa summer.
Mr. Herbert Jordan baa obtained work U'“*
mat log coat at the eooalnc fuotorr.
MUNICIPAL COUHT.
Mr. Wilson Nevem and Mr John P.
There were eerernl oneee disposed of at
Nevene o( Chelsea, Maar.. Mr. Kboa Ner•n«of Lynn. Mem.rnd Mrs. Darla A. yeeMtday mornlog's seetloa of the MuniMi rrl'l tf Sabbatbdsy Cake hare bora cipal court.
John Lander and Philip
railed bare by the uiokne.s and death of
Hinnolard were each flood three dollars
Neroaa.
H.
th It father, Amoa
end orate Mr lotoiloatloa; and Patrick
CUNDX’h HAKBOK.
Curran pleaded not guilty to the ohnrge
Steamer Percy V. oommanood her dally er maintaining a no nor uuii«h»ih«™i
the
trips thla wark end has had a goodly a hearing and farnlehed bonda la
uumber of passengers.
for appearanoe at the May
W. A. Kastman la soon to more hie ramofttui
rm of the Superior court.
family into the rent reflated by Capt. J.
M. WsIIihm.
Judge Hill hae rendered Judgment In
Mis /
U. Born, after spending the
the
care of Uustavua T. Donnell at a<e of
her
to
winter In thle plare, baa rrterned
of PortPortland n William P. lion
home In New Hampshire.
A gentleman from Maesaohnset'e has
land, an action of torothla entry and dobeen la the niece reotntly, locking fer te tear.
Uanno W. Uago for the defenoe
land to purchase whereon to erect a aomand Scott Wilson for the plaintiff*. It ap>nrr reddence.
Pro Holbrook left Friday for Portland, peared that (ion who I* the well known
to Jolo the steamer Frank Willard, boond local aoetionear leaard bis store oorner of
for Liverpool, N. S.
Middle and SUter streele from the Donkllte Beetle Percy passed Friday in
nell helra for the term of one year with
Portland.
Mrs
Devi Kastman Is vlsltlno her l be primage of renewal, taking possesdaughter, Mrs. John Wallaoe, at Sooth
The rent was reguIjn on June 1, ‘W.
Portland.
larly paid up to April 1, last, but not on
Mrc. Maurlio Lubco of Orr’c Island la
H. S. any special dsy ol the month, toe agent
tin guest of her mother, Mrs.
Skolheld.
calling for It at any time between the
GleveMaster
Mte. Levi Holbrook and
drat and the middle of the month. On
land are pnealng a few daya In Portland.
the j reton I year the agent
Mr. and Mis. Simeon Brigham of Orr’r April 9 of
and Ur.
'aland are visiting frlanda la thla place.
relied for the mcnlhly rental
A. J. Harris, who baa bran confined tc
Goes told him It waa then a little Inconto
ha
oat
the bouse, la able
again._
venient for him to pay and he would like
UMAX__
time.
Nothing
> few days extension of
hour Goes
Dry Mills, April 111.—Mlae Anala Bail- more wee mid but within an
S.
to
Bates
Vail),
College.
ucolTod notice from Lrederlok
ey baa ietumed
Mrs. Fred Mo Donald ll at bonis frorr
gent far the estate, that his lease wae
Conway, N.' H., where she haa beer
orfelted and he must at ones vacate the
teaching.
olaee. pram lea*. Oa the same day th* notion of
reiwrted la the
Measles ere
Charles Hay's family and Ueorge UoU forcible enlry and detainer wae tegun In
are the > til ic ted.
the Monlolpal aourt.
Mr. Cbarlea Moras. Miss Nellie Morse
The defenoe olalmed that forfeiture did
rod Mr. Psrker Sawyer of Portland were
nt Marshall Mtree's over Sunday.
not exist uuder the olroumetinoea as the
Klchard (Julnt waa at homafrom Hum- nenduet of the agent la oolleetlng rent
ft rd Falls ovar Sunday.
bad not led Gem to
pappose that ha
'Jtey have oclleotea a goodly quantity
would be atrletly held to payment on the
rf timber around the sawmill of C. B.
Libby.
Ural of each month and further that the
Mrs. M. C. Morrill of this plah la visit aotlon oould not te maintained without
log Id Portland.
ValU's
Mr. S. W. Foster, the oontmotor, le reentry of plaintiff's at the time
notice waa terecd on Goss, even If forfeitmaking business tripe thle week.
It la ftlll muddy, but It Is drying faat.
On reoelpt of notice Goss at
ure ealated.
WINDHAM CBNTMK.
ones ten c ei e 1 the lent of $7S, whloh was
Judgmenl was Cor
brought Into court.
Windham Centre,April 13 —Mr.Thomas the defenoe.
Varney went as a dellgate to the Hepublloan State Convention held at Lewiston
WILL THY ANGXH LB SCHLMK.
Wednesday April lltb.
Mias hiatus Webb la at home
Unoe In a while some one proposes a
her
came
to
Mte. Abba Uoold-Woolron
the Soldiere'
new eebeme for lighting
house Wsilneedsy to remain for only a
with
It see ins to Do a lad
fen daya Mra. Wooleon wl'l return again monument.
In May to remain through the summer
Windham High
the
'1 he puplle of
might be Illuminated at Bight to make ■
tchcol base formed a Bhrtorlcal aooltty
trial of It and tnea try again.
whlob will hold public nettings once In
___n.lr.
>l<hn tlma nt thg tlflt TTlMLlnH
1'ha Portland Kleoirlo Light oompany
will be mentioned latar.
will soon try an experiment In tna lightMr.Uecrge U. Hat am baa been working
through thle ing of the eoldlera' monument, eeexlog
at Mr. Edward Chute'*
to throw the llgor- Into stronger idlef
wa-k.
waa
to hare oc
The aoolatle wblob
taan le obtained nnder existing arrangeMind Friday evening at the Urange ball ments. It Is
planned to remove nil of the
earleue
waa postponed on account of the
one hundred and
ninety lnoandeeeenta,
1!lceee of Mrs. William Morrell.
exoept the lower row of forty at the baa.
WES’X MAHPSWKEL
of the atatoe, substituting four area bung
West Usroswell, April 12.—At the olose
two V'a, attached to fifty font pales.
of hie term of Binging so bool Pro. Moln- upon
electric
Ure assisted by bis pnpla will give a It le underetood that the Portland
M* will b* railroad haa at Klverton two handsome
ooncart ut Cumberland hall.
assisted alto by Mr. Johnson the humorist Iron
posts, not In nae, which It would
of Poitland. The oonoert will be bald
By
If not lean to the oily tor this purpose.
Morday evenlrg If pleasant,
Xusadav evening.
plnolng the poles Just within the oorners
Mr. Paul Xbomas baa a vary aor* hand of the (shoe surrounding the monument
cautad by taking oold In a out on hla
U la thought that n One (ffaet eonld ba
linger. It le badly Indian and very painXbe experiment le made with
obtained.
ful.
of the lighting committee
Mrs. Fannie Merriman and hla little the consent
daughter are visiting at Capk A loot and, If auooesafol, will ha no mom expenStowe's in Brunswick, who la 111.
sive than the present lighting arrangeSUAHBOKU.
ment about the monument.
EIgbt Cornara April 12.—There will
be an Easter Conoart next Sabbath even
bKTXLKMKBT.
lng In tb* churob at toll plane.
The Portland bran oh of the Uiaalte
Mrs. llenry Cummings who has been
very 111 for a long Urn* 1* said to be rap- Cutters’ union have mads a settlement
idly Improving.
with Dally & Chase rf d6 oenta per boor
0. H. MoKsaney are
Mr. and Mra
minimum and eight boon fur a day’s
rejolelng over the birth qf a lit.la girl.
Mrs. Joahua Elbby baa ratnraad bom* work. Xhere haa not bean any contention
She bae been etop- between the above firm and the members
after a long abaence.
plns with frlenda In tbe saltern part of of this branoh stone the ntrlke oonmenoed.
tbn State.
Home of the farmer* are preparing to Had they been employing men at the
plant peaa bnt tbe ground la rather oold beginning of tbs ntrlke they say they
yat.
would have mads a settlement la advance
Mr Keymond'a blacksmith
shop la
thus preventing any snspanalon of boelrapidly nearing oomplatlon.
Mrs. Horace Wright of Portland was nets, believing that the above U a tali
the guest of het brother Mr. U. O. Elbby and
just settlement. Dally & Uhaee have
ImI wtMfk*
amount cf work and will give
Mra. L. O. Brown 1* In atteadanos a large
at ths Bev. Mr. Eelteh'a Plaaaantdale.
employment to about flttean men.
(
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—

®

TOWNS.

give you, und

■how yon

wc

Tilts wc
also ran

burguiuv

some

lliat

will suve you dollars.
Look

yock

over

our

mumuiolh

■

of

BICYCLES AND

SUNDRIES.

A

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET

UnPAIIQI Alin

111 MCbAUoLANU,
HU/

416 and 418 Congress St

I

Portland, Ms,

open Evening*.

__.

decJl
_

•°<lu_

_____

_

aprlOaodU
_____

Tbe neat of Vervous Diseases ta at base of bra!*,
When the nerve cel it* at this poiut waste, a ternbic
decline of the system occurs. Nervous
Atrophy, Vai icocele, bailing Memorf, Pain in Hack:
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it waalUinPareatvC

Debility,

Iasanity, orConimmphon.

flu

PaImoTablets> HIlL.

these ills bv renewing the starved
CU*K
Cells, checking ail drains ana replacing weaknea*
bosea
ACBIIIT/ wiili strength and ambition. goc. a box; ia f *•
8eodfc^
WLflTU** ptDILII l< (wit'4 iron clad guarantee!
r-rrr -r»W
0»
-r
CU3VELAND.
itALhiD DRUU CO.,
care

STEPHEN BERRY,

n.

A aUsO*'

IlICQlfAIIQ

Aook.

c.h. oirn 4i wx, uioti, roKTLsMD. hk

ttw

westbrook!

all rasldaate of Westbrook, aad are M
follows: Mr*. O.'V, Lawranaa, tbs wife
of Cap*. 0. W. Lawrenot; Klrla C,, and
Winfield 8git>
Ewet*. employee at Ike
Wsiren
mills; also Uaorga B. and
*
Amanda 9. CMfl
gribd and grant
graao oh lid ran also enrols* kar.
Shire. Ewott WM a remarkably aollro
Me

fapar

^

Aged Westbrook Lady.

Death of

an

woaebToT'ola "of

Thirtyyoara.
four ***** aga, with h«r hast and. Mrs.
Swatt salted with tha Methodtsl ohuro'i
of Waeibrook by latter from tha oharoh
at

Observe 17(h

.Coaple

ARBiversary

o!

Marriage.

-Delegates

to

Cross Grand
♦
Mb

Golden

_

A«eil Lady Suffers From Burstof Blood Vessel.

llr. and Mra. frank H. Clndnu ob
•erred lb. 17th annlrereory of thalr marrl>|. Thors! 17 atoning by entertalnlni
• party of 15 meads at Kirertoo eaalao.
During the esenln* Mr. and Mr*. Woodman wart prooeatsd with a handsome col

glass harry dial..

Mra Marla Harman, died at bar home,
Pride's Corner, Thomdny at the ago ol
71.
Sho 1 parse bsslds a husbaad, twc
•one and a daughter. She woo n member
of Proeoaipecot commondery, U. O. U
C.
The foaeral aartloea are to bo hold

8onday nnd the burial la to ooour ol
JEtargrnaa cemetery.
Stephen Ulya and Arthur Allen left

on

yesterday to attend the oonrentlon of the

*

...

Osorgatowa.

IVOODPOKDS.

U.IUmII

had a
The P. U. Shakes peer* elab
vary lntarastlng waiting ori Monday la**,
at No. A Leonard Hu, after aa eaforead
saanUoa of navaral wackr, oa aooonat of
the Ulnae* of oa* or tha maabart
Mias b. C. Duglw, .of Lasting Caatar,
whs bai baan 111 fa* some, kirns, to fait
ragelolag bar health.
Mr. Arthur Jonas, of Klohardsoa tens*,
has aeaspted a situation la tha store of
X. If. Vow Hi. Hona. Congress eteact.
;
Mlaa Kail* Sisk, af Leonard sorts, who
tha
lease
some 11ms ago waa obliged to
High aohool oa aeooont uf falling health,
has rsoantly baaa able to walk out.
Cromsee hare already recogntoel tha
spring, aad ms showing their ehoarfal
face* la Laarlng.
Mr. Blabs* tel iold bit flaa bonaa oa
Htehirdaoa tenet.
The Pm and Near Authors’ slab hii
oasn

recently

lncrsaaad

by

three

new

tnaabara: Mr. and Mra. J. P. Waterhouse of Poland, two Mala* posts, aad
Mrs. S. K. U. Clark, author of tbs
Panels Walton atari a.
era.—

DikU

CLOTHING

Who hmvm tho

544

HI...

mill

Blues
im

moatal

m

oondltlon

potty irmmmmUm to ammo
dlatlnotly famala //#•,
dh

Wall wmmam don't havo
tho hhtoa, hut oomgarattvofy fow googlo undor
atand that tho right modiohm wHI drlva thorn away,

| LydU

C. Wto'i VtytiWt C

iu

oauaa H la tho

mxI

CPPIM/l

rogulatma tha antlra
famala mrganlam am
nothing alao doom. Whan

PORTLAND.

Soft

It

OVERCOATS.

FOR EASTER

fabric*, Oxford

and gray
We offer full lines of
Overaacks, from soft weave

weave

Spring

fabric*, iaahioned in the latest mode,

dragging aonaatton ailk lined, elegantly (adored, same as
and tho naokaoho go, tho
hhtoa wkl go alao.
$12, $15,

1

...

from

It and know. Thorn
million auoh woman,

LEWISTON WHIST PLATERS

FINE

Ifondsome
Cheviots,

SUITS.

stylish,

world.

custom,

Extra

—

—*■■■ —..

.1

—■

—

——

Long

fine
de-

Trouser Suita.

Boys' and Children’s
Knee Trousers,

Spring

Overcoats and Reefers.

Long Trousers,

up to date garments, all new.
prices for the quality in the

perfect

fit.

etc.

Strictly One Price. AH goods warranted

as

OUR MEW

DEPARTMENTS,

Middy Suita, Sailor Suite, Norfolk
Blouse Suits, two piece, three piece

CLOTHINGm

Blue
Suits,
Clay Worsteds,

■

—

department we lead for
clothing, nobby stylet, newest
signs and popular prices.

CHILDREN'S

Black

Garments made to order if you wish.

tbil

Stntt

Suits and

.i...

and

Worsted

$6.85, $10. $12, $15 and $18.

and

quality

Lowest

Unapproachable reliability

$18, $20.

fine Overcoats in the newest styles, in dark
gray
woman aggoarlng In this coverts, at $5.00, fl.45 and 8.60.
Wc bespeak your most careful consideration of these garment*.
ganor woman who havo

Road tha lottora

triad

1

of

mixture*.

tho

arm a

BUSINESS

•

Elegant Display

an

Street.

FINE NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS & FURHISHIHG GOODS

MOilRlLLsT^

SOUTH

with

zz^mznznz

CO.

aafmguard

of woman'a hoatth.

l.nU

r._- a.
—--

C"

Congress

FOR

•

...

(lab of Wdl-Kuowa
VUIt
People
DMUoi with Mr. Albert TDomes,
delegates from tbe local eommandery. eoraer of Inud orenue end Leonard
Hlvrrtoa.
Uneaten
Davlig Thomas Wataon and
on Monday avanlag next.
by ■treat,
Robert Walton bate been fleeted
A very enjoyable eeolal gathering waa
The fr lands of Mrs. Mymooda, of Loland
as delegatee
Men
Red
of
tribe
Peqoawket
that aka bald at Riverton xaetno oa Friday afterbold •nnus, will bo glad to know
to attend tbe State convention to be
and evening the party numbering
baa Improved ao muab It baaltb as to ba noon
la Eastern Maine.
Lewleton.
94 peraoae from tbe olty of
at le to go oat agolo.
Mr. Orrte Bnllay of tbla olty, n member
Tba party lb known a* tbo ‘01 wblet eub,
U.O.U.
C.,
eommandery,
Portland
the
of
from tba faot that It waa
named auob
bat been sleeted as a delegate to attend
orgaalaed In tbe year ol that data.
convention.
tha state
Tbo alnb 1* la rvallty oompoeed of three
Kaatar will bo ooWMobvd la All Mania* of tbe ecolety wblet olaba of Lewleton,
Mrs. Noah Miller, residing on Myrtle
reas
tbe
soffarod
memthumb
ohorob and eandtdatei M
street, an aged Indy,
the K. K wblet olnbe of Lewleton and
sult of tbe banting of a blood vassal In bership taken Into tba ohorob tomorrow tbe Fortnightly wfilet club. It bee been
bled
She
ber band
Iterdsjr evening.
mornlag.
tbo ouetaae of tbo olnbe lor eeveral year*
quits profusely before medloel assistance
pact at the oloee of the whiit eeaeon to
as
Sbe
was
reported
could be secured.
enjoy a joint reunion. The leedere of
muob batter yesterday.
tbo club* thla year decided to make arfor a trip to Riverton park.
11MHS.-NAN0T OLIVER SWEI’T.
At tba People's M. K. ohuroh a apoetal rangement*
a apodal train oa tbo Mala*
Mrs. Nancy Oliver Swstt died yester- Kaater samoa will ba pmoobad by Hat. Accordingly
(Jeatrai railroad oompany wee plaoed at
day at tbe borne of ber daughter, Mrs. Mr. Oomy, tbe pastor, Monday morning,
tbalr oomeaand and the party left LewlaC. W. Lawrence, Pride’s Corner, West- on “Tba Uaanrraotloa of Christ.”
ton yceterday afternoon at 9 o'olook ea
In tbe evoilbg at tba Knlgbtvllla M.
brook, after an lllaaas of only four days,
route for Portland.
at tbe advanoad age of ts« years.
K. ohorob an Kaatar ooneert will ba glvaa
Weetbrook Junetloa
Un
arrival nt
awett was born at Georgetown, by tba Munda? school ohlldren.
Mra.
oare of
1*1
the Portland Railroad
She attended
Hov. Mr. Corey will oa at home “Con- •pec
Me., Leoember UO, 1611.
ootnpany were In waiting, and the party
"lit common eohoole of tbe town, and on (eronue Monday” aad praaob aa usual.
Tbo
waa at ono* oonveyed to tbo oaelao.
^the 'Jtb day of Janoary, 1868, ebe was
There le a good proapaot of mooh bail
PenTuulted la marriage to Mr. Martin L reet at Ihe merino railway tba oomlng party waa In obarg* ot Mr. Wm. U.
nell, preildent of tbo '91 wblet elub, who
twits of tbe same town wbe bow sur- season, and to provide- lor tba sent n
I* alej agent of tbe Mill Manufacturing
vive# tar at tbs age of US years. Of Mn. ba* been found necessary to enlarge tba
ot Lawlaton; Mr. George.W.
bwelt's family than were live brothers •took yard by fllllng la, and work along oompany
U*an, preeldent of tbe Fortnightly wblet
-and five sisters, but ail ate now dead, (bla lloa la now going an.
and
agent of the Androtoogg la
-Mre.Snelt being tba survivor cf bar famMr. William Speer la lirprovlog bit club,
and Georg* F. Keynolde,preeldent
Of tbs oblldren barb to Mr. and realdanoa by building a new and
ily.
large ■ollla,
of tbe K K. wblat olnb, and agoat of tbo
Mrs. Swatt sll are living with the excep- window on tbe atoond story.
Lewleton
mllle.
Among tbe dletlntion ol two who died over 20 yean ago.
A very obole* oolleotlon of plants, llowmein bore of tbe party were
Mon.
Tba oldest sou, Justin S. Swstt, was o ers, eta., wars being tranaportad to Part* gulebed
A. K. Savage, Juetloe of tbe Supreme
tba
member of Co. K, Hirst Maine oavalrj. land yesterday from
greenhouses
Court, Dr. W. K. Oakee, ex-Major W. M.
and died at tha bands of guerillas during bore for Kiater decoration*.
lb
Lovoitt Newell, Frank M. Drlgge and wife,Alloa
Tbe funeral of Mr*. Kmma
tbs Civil
war, efter^hevlng fought
Jfee second son, will oooor this afternoon *5 8 80 a'olook Frye Urlgge, Mr. Frank Gutman, agent
several Heated battles.
of tbe Worumbo mllle; M. L. Pratt and
William Franklin Swstt. died and was from No. * Stanford street. Mrs. LovtXbe surviving cblllnn ltt was torn In Portland, January l| C. K. Staple*.
burled at saa.
She afternoon waa epent In a ploaaanl
list, aad moat of bar life baa been pissed
and at & o’olook the party
In Ible otty. Mbs wee a obarter member aoelal manner
the baaquot hall, where
A SIDE LINE.
of Myrtle Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood. adjonrnod to
survived by one of Maaagar D. B. Smith'* ha* dinBeside her bnabend, she le
ner* waa In roadlnea*.
on* slater, Mr*. J. K.
Jones, and on
Uood Work by a Traveling Man.
Prior to
tba oommenoement of the
brother, Mr. J. Hanry. Johnson, Jr., of
dtnnor, Mr. W. D. Pennell, tbe preeldent
Montn Portland.
remark*
A traveling man, Mr. Julius C. Mayer,
Tbe funeral of tba lata George M. Jor- of the club, made lntereetlag
referred to tbe detail* that led up
of 176 Fairlawn aireet, Cleveland, baa
died at Cape Kllaabetb, Wed- and
dan,'who
formation of tbe olno. Dinner
enred a number of bla friends of stomach
to tfe*
nesday, aged 63 years, was held at 8 p.
troubles, dyspepsia, bowel oomplalnta, ns. yesterday, from tbe Mparwlnk ohureta. over tbo party adjoaraed to the aeeembly
the evening waa enjoyed In
eta, by urging tbe ute of Unpe-Nnta
It wm voted at tbs Wednesday evening hell where
of danoea, muelo being
breakfast food. Ha says:
of tbe Mouth Portland Hose and an Informal order
meeting
furalehod by Prof. A. L. Kj*er_
"A business man, a friend cf mine, LBUUvi
IV
U>
VW
ouiupau/
(lUlDUHV
__-1_— ak.k k.
U<»
kla
Lvaal
During Ibi evening vote* of thank*
feat at How.
war* extended to Preeldent Pennell and
n*u several months because he ooukl not
Mr*. A. B. Argali la flatting her tiller
strength re- in Manoheiter, N. H.
rat enough to supply the
Manager D. B. Smith for tbo eucoeea of
Lewltquired to work. After spending hundreds
Sonin Portland the affair. Tbo party returned ti
Mias Anna Moera of
toa at 11 p. m.
ef dollars in journeys to mineral spring* la
In
rad
bar
If
Moore,
brother,
flailing
for baths, In niedlolnes, attendants, eto.,
Boeton.
THE Y. M. C. A.
without suooesaa, 1 reoommendsd GrapeN. hi. (Jordon haa baaa abtertalalag
Nuts load, and at th* and of thirty days Mr. Smith of
Kastport.
he told ms he never enjoyed a better
Mlaa hlorenoe hiaotman la oenflned to Outdoor Sporta Dlornaocd—Pollccaitn'i
appetite, was never more eaergetio or her borne on High a treat by lllnesa..
Class a Mnrctu.
than. This
feel more like work than
Arthur Roblnaoa, a atudent [of Xufta
change earns around entirely by reaaon of
At • meeting of the board of dlreetora
Collage, la flatting hla pa rente, Mr. and
hla leaving off th* ordinary food and Mra.
Kllphalat C. Uoblaaon, at South if the Y. U. C. A. Monday night, tbe
Grape-Nuts at hla Portland Heights.
using pileolpally
■ubjeot of outdoor ■ ports was brought up
meals. Me sold he would not be without
No defiHarry Small of Xufta College, la at the had discussed at some length.
the food at a dollar a pound.
A speelel
home of hja patents, Mr. and Mra. Albert nite deolslon wee retehed.
“A lady frlead of my wlf* was (offer- H. Small, Kim
for
street, for t$e Kaater meeting will be held la s few day*
ing so with dyspepsia that ah* waa corn- raoatloa.
Xbe
rurtter
consideration.
subjects
palled to give up her work as no food
Mra. Leonard A. PetttaftUL .who haa lalked of are baseball and tennis grounds
would alay on her atsinaoh for Uva min- been quits slot for soma time at her home dso a water front privilege with a ehaace
The dootors told'her there waa no oo A at
utes.
root, liolgh trills, Is rapidly re [or boating and bathing. Of oeuree It !■
hope tor her ever enjoying food of soy aoftrlag.
■ot expected that both will be made poa■*;
She started lh on Grape Nuts
kind.
ribls this season, but If only one Is saand need nothing alee for (boat three
inted It weuU oerti Inly be n grant addlwas
cured
she
when
oomplstely
months,
lon to the ssioolatlon.
her
to
business.
She
attend
to
and ready
An ontlng eamp Is also spoken of for
with
her
every day.
takes Grape-Notes
who
Xba apaolal meetings at the Congrega- 10th senior and junior members,
‘Had
It
not
been
wife:
She tald to my
tional chapel durlag the week haw bean could like going on thalr vaeaUena to
I
would
sursly
lot yau and Grape-Nuts,
largely attended- and awakened a deepen- [ether at tbe Islands or at the mountain*.
forget you ing Interest. The rarlous speakers have
have died. I shall never
The policemen's olsss la now an assured
kindness to me.'
presented the truth* of Passion Week In , luioe.'S, and although It Is sianll at
used
the
we
have
“In my own family
and Inspiring meahslntal
a
moat
meant more offloeri have ilgnlUed their
food for about a year, constantly, and ner.
atentlons of joining. A basket ball gam*
health
lines
Its
have all enjoyed better
Mite Wray, who haa been conduotlng istweea the polloemen and the buslaeas
Has
don*
mere
good meetings at Biddaford durlag the past nen would make excellent sport.
Introduction. It
than we ever expeoted to gel trom a two weeks With grattfylag results, will
Anyone Interested In basket ball will
food."
bsgla efangeliatlo serf toes at tha Con* lot want to miss the Fltobburg gam* la
There Is a deep, underlying reason why
grogatlonal ohuroh next Sunday mora- As gymnasium next Wsdaeeday evening.
Urape-Nuta food cures pcopls of dyspep- lng. Mra Wray la a woman ot beautiBelief iu Six Hours.
sia, and builds thsm up Into a One con- ful eplrlt, rare Christian faith and redition of health and atrength. Certain markable power as. a speaker. Meeting!
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
prlnolplae as* abstracted from tho grain* will bn oontlaued daring'thu week. The 'alleved in six hours by the “NKW
iKhlA'l SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
and made np lnta th* food known as obolr will glfa steclel Kantar music.
Jt It a great surprise on ucJUKE.”
Uiaps-NuU, producing a powerful, con- All welcomes-jount of Iff wusuUtiur Prom pi ue*-s in recentrated food that glvaa certain and
laying pain In^S* SfidBer, kidneys and
CLASS SOCIAL.
Daok In maiawssl tern ale. ltelleyes rstsnwell-defined results. The proof la la the
Tbs clam at MO, Hearing High aahool, lion of wstet'/fmofrhditieitistely. If you
anting. There are hundreds of thousivanl qulcki rsMef Kghd cum this Is the
give testimony bold a social, ard danee.last owning at remedy,
ands of people that eaa
riuld by 0. jB. Happy & Co.,
of
Bearaahool
th*
properties
Croaby
ball.
High
building,
strengthening
regarding
Druggist, «d3 Congress street, fortlsnd,
Its.
Contra.
food.
fagsena
this
ing
uruer

New Store.

*

bar

Mr*. Swatt’* hsebaod, who narslsa*
la In ftebh, naaltn, having baaa
bar.
enlisted afaw days ago with a partial
•
shook.'!''
The funeral ears!*** are,Is ha bald Hon
day afternoon at 2 * o’olook from tbs raa
daaea of Mr. aad Mr. U. W. Lawrenaa,
1 ride’s Corner, Waatbrook.

Lodge.

Women STANDARD

represented,

HATS and FURNISHINC GOODS, are crowded
popular styles direct front the makers.
See our l!ig Line of TEN CENT COLLARS.
Heautiful Neckwear, uobby Hats, Reliable Gloves, Choice Umbrellas,
New Hosiery, etc.
A “little better goods’’and a ‘little lower prices" than usual.

with all tbe newest and most

Goods

cheerfully shown whethar you wish to buy

or not.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
NEW
544

Congress St, Portland.
«•

By MARY JOHNSTON,

3
»
3
3

HOLD

JOEL

CHANDLER

HARRIS

“I think Miss Johnston's two

f

[“Uncle

3

TWO GOOD BOOKS OF FICTION.

3

ROBERT TOURNAY

|

A Homanrr ntllir French Revolunon. Hy WILLlAHSAtiK. AVIth
Illustration*. Crown »*•, • !.»U.

Tales of the Far

cf

This story has much of the Interest of
Dickens's French Revolution story. **A
Tale of Two i'lUat.” The spirit ami atmospliere of that tremendous time porvadeit. Touinav l> a la-sctnatlog cliaracter-patriotic, well-nigh omulpreseut, fertile in resource, chivalrous, especially to
the aristocratic lady he lovos.

Mr. T.ondou, a born story teller, boro
make* tbe Or.t contribution from Alaska
to the literature of fiction. The stories
are based on bis experience and observettons in that region, and con'ain vivid
of life tn the vicinity of tbe Yuon. with Us privations, hardships, hero
isms, and romance.

eS
«

ts**

<2

«dg

2g

%

Sold

by

THE SON OF THE WOLF
LONDON.

By JACK

S

Crown §vo, 91.50.

It is of

1} pounds

^

Jp

%

Jl?
2?:

^

f

Sent, postpaid, by

It is packed in attractive little chests containing
or one-half pound each.

one

pound,

*

5

§

I Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
|

Jj£

me

tdctures

all Booksellers.

and

to

f

North.

fragrant, delicious,

Alvays Uniform in Quality.

3

books represent, with respect

3
3

3

is

I
Remus’-]*

their art, their style, and their noble ideals, the bigh-water mark
I
of American fiction that has appeared since Hawthorne died,
have read pretty nearly every American story of the better class,
especially the so-called historical novels. None compares with
Miss Johnston’s books”

3

3

T

«

—-

writes':

FORMOSA
OOLOONG

S
;

Anthorof‘Prl.ou»r.«fllop..”

©H0P

JUN0LG

|

Crown 8vo, 81.50.
Mr.

Manager.

—

i TO HAVE AND TO
i
3

W. C. Ware,

<«

175th Thousand

I

STORE.

of

superior quality,
ordinary Tea.

and

one

pound

will go

as

far

aa

FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY:
W. L WILSON A CO.,
JOHNSON A LAMBERT,
A. T. HALL,
RYAN A KELSEY.
LITTLEFIELO A CO„
GEO. A GITPTILL,
COLE BROTHERS,
J. L. DROWN.
LYMAN GCHTILL,
A. H. PORTER.

E. A. WHITNEY.
IS. S. EMERY,
*. I\ HI NT.
F. II. YEKRILL,
A. P. SAYYYER.
South Portland.
YVestbrnok.
Cnmbi ilauil Mills.
“

KIMBALL EASTMAN.
Alto served at the N^w Falmouth aud Swell's Hotel*.

»1>i Hdlaw’mS

|

BOSTON.

PALMER-MILLINERY

GOlllIAM.

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
File Bear Biver

Club

House, known

as

POPLAR TAVERN,
tad i wo hundred acre farm dt North Newry, Oxford county, Me,
The house accomodates
•an be rented by n responsible parly.
iixty-five guests. Il has tenuis courts, billiard hall aud livery
.table. The Bear Kiver Club has a splendid reputation among
This is ihe
well known New York, Boston and Porllaud people.
Address ut
right opportunity for the right man to make money.
race,

ipl4-2l

T. N, YOU NO. 370 Columbus Ave., Bo it on, Mist,
WlLiliM MILLER, 0O West Broadway,;N. v.

Hundreds of bright, pretty, catchy trimmed hats and bonnet)
that are waiting for customors to wear them Easter.
Our trimmed goods are all of our manufacture, except a very few
Imported patterns. There are no others like them here or anywhere
else.
Any one buying from our stock has a) securo feeling that they
take no risk on the correct style of their millinery.
Medium priced patterns in abundance, $3.00 to $8.00 each.

J. E.

PALMER,

S43 Congress Street.

the
KaTURDAT,

Mai IlnMaa MU tail aaa hare ao poaa IMa
•Bern upon tbo aat la Booth Africa,
whether M ba tba eboloe of MeKlnley or
Ia
aU probability tba war
Bryan.
before tbo bow
will ba orrr long
President la lnnegamted, bat area if it
•bo«M drag aa bap oad that time tbo
mw Proaldaat aould do aotblog a boat
It— onleoa ba Mould gat Congress to
eoneeot to hie oalag tbo army aad nary
to attack Eagle.d, eomothtng of ootM
wbiob no UongrtM will do that le lit to
fit outaldo of ao laaaao aaylam. Yet tbore
at e/mptome that tbore 11 to bo a lining
ap to ana ex wot oa tbo Boor war la the
oomlag campaign. Already the PopoBet
oad DamoorotW oonroatlone bora bagaa
to tinder thi lr sympathy to tbo i'rnairoal Hepobllo, Jut aa they need to remlre In foror of homo rale for Ireland,
wltboot tba ramotMt hope, that anything
thay oan my or do will balp tbe Boar*
•r mod'fy England'■ determination to
make tba Transvaal and tbe Orange free
8tale British territory, but elmply*' for
(be parpom ot attraotlmg tbe prof ceil mal
ojaatry to
baton of England In thle
their Proaldentlal tlekat. Tbe pel formdemaaaee Is laalnorre and thoroughly
rogleal, bat It U thought to be a good
political card to play, and tberafora It la
bolda on ora
It tbo war
to ba played.
•hall bars adores ot ore tore who know
little about tbe Boors and oare lean,
•booting about tbelr wrongs aad doing
tba boet they oen to del ode people Into
thinking that our presidential election
MoElnley
boa some tearing upon tbom.
will be UenouoooU for hie alleged Indlfrrenoe, and tbe intliMtloa will be thrown
President
out that If Bryan bad been
something would bare beta done to
obook England ! aggrewlon. Of oouree
ell euoh tilk wlU be pure humbug.
If Bryaa bad bees Praatdeat ba would
hare done just ae bloElaley bag dona,
preferred atnol neutrality. Heoouldharo
tbe
done nothing elm. Bryan 1» not
wlSMt of men, but ho Is wlee enough not
tbs Ualtod
embroil
to undertake to
bister In • war between England and
Traneraal In booth Afrloa, and only by
doing that ooold be giro any tffmtlee
aid to tba Brers. Tat we bars no donbl
whloh tbe Bryan
the pretenoe
that
rbouwre will put out that Bryaa would
have done something will attlaot a gaol
many voters to hie standard. It Will repel many, also, eo that Its InUoeaoe In
affecting the result will not be largo. But
lor all that It will be mlaobievout.
Anything that reUsots upon the good sense
mlsoblevoue. It tends to
c f tbe voters le
degrade u« In tbe eatlmaMon of other
nations, and to dleeredlt universal suffNow that
rage aa a basis of government.
we ere a
"world power" we are under
greater obligations than ever to ooaluot
ourselves with propriety. If during our
aa eleowar wltb Spain there had boon
tlon In Franoe and an attempt bad bsan
made to make It turn on the feelings of
the candidates towards the Unllai States
and Spain It would bava struck ue as a
But tbe people
very rltllooloae apeotaole.
of tbe United States making tbe Boer
war an Issue in their
presidential eleoion will be a epeotaole no leee rldleuloue.
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A Republican First Congressional District Convention
—WILL HE HELD IN-

HAIL, CITY BUILDING.
PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
RECEPTION

At a O'clock P- M„

for the purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternates to attend the National
Republican Convention, to be held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

dune 19, 1990, and transacting any other
business that may properly come boforo
it
The basis of representation will be as
follows: Eacli city and town will bo entitled to one delegate, and for eacli sev-

os,t„.flt,A

t

*-

s,n»nu

neaF

fnr

tlin

llpnillllipSn

candidate for Govornor in 18U6 an additional delegate, and for a fi action of forty
votes In excess of seventy-live an additional dolegate.
The District Committee will be in sesMon at 1'.creption Hall at one o’clock p.
m., on tbc day of the convention to leceivo the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
be necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.

W1I.FORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMl'EL W. J UN KINS, Secretary.
Portland. Me., March 8, WOO.
Quay will get Into

the Senate

provid-

ed that body le ready to overrule all the
precedent* In oeeea snob ae hie, otherwise not. All past decisions are agalnet
him.
; There le na good reason why the Hon
George Fred Williams should not be reoeptsble to the Popullat* as a candidate
He apparently Is a
for Vloa-Prssldent.
believer In all their theories, and
talk aa often and as long as tbs
best of them.

liras
he

can

CIJ R RENT COM MEN T.

Miles oomraentlng on ths mention
of his name In connection with the PrssldsDoy. says:
“I have not asked anyone to advocate
nor have I declined to
my nomination,
1 believe It Is a
name need.
have my
most honorable ambition for a man to
to
tbla
position, If worthy and
aspire
Hat I believe the
lo Oil It
competent
Intelligence and patriotism of tbe people
the lean, lather than that
■hould seek
the man should seek tbe plaoe. I hope
that in the coming election every oltlzen
him to aume extent
will feel that upon
rests the responsibility of seleotlna the
for President and Vloetwo bvst man
to solve
these problems and
President
affaire of the oountry
administer the
with Intelligence and ability, and with
absolute honesty and patrlotlo devotion
to the ttn* Interests and welfare of our
to the
oountry. and
perpetuity of lte
Initiations.”
Nobody oan Had any faolt with this
attitude.
Gen.

went

Houm

before,

baa taken

thoogb

a

n

step

not

oy

so

over-

majority.

WOOD ALCOHOL AND CAPS!-

the hack or side,
with bearing down pains. These are bat
disorders.
Let
symptoms of womanly
the cause be removed and the pains will
will bringonly dreams of
and
pass,
sleep
happiness ana love.
TTie most effective remedy for diseases
of women is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription It dries up the debilitating
drama, heals inflammation and ulceration and entirely cures female weakness.
There ia no alcohol, whisky or other
Favorite Preintoxicant contained in
scription,” neither does it contain
narcotic.
other
nor
any
opium, cocaine,
It is a strictly temperance medicine.
Accept no substitute.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., free of all charge.
Kach letter ia treated as a sacred confidence. Every answer is sent in a plain
envelope without
any printing upon
it. Write without
fear and without
fee.

CU*
•Caaatltateg

a

Largo Port of lb. ratal
Sligcr.

els mates

County Attorney F. I. Campbell of
who woo la Hangar oa
C harry Fold,
T'barodoy, aa hi* ratoro from tho State
at
Ojnraatlon
lawlotoo, toy* that
Coiooer F. L Show of Machine tee reoolrrd word of tbo fort bar Malta of the
analytic by Prof. Hoblneon of Howdola
of tbo ooatrnto of the atomaoba of Clio,
too aad,Homo Uardaor, tbo two Haeblaa
mao killed by drloklag Jamaica giager,
poreboaed ot a atore la Waalay near
whore they wore employed In tbo woods
The analytic abowa that the go -oslied
Jam aloe ginger waa nude op at a large
percentage of weod-aloohol aad aa palcom
and a small trace if ginger.
“There la no doubt,” told Mr. Campbell, In ipaaklog with o reporter, “that
(be death of the two msa reported from
Pattern lent weak waa aaoaod by drlnklnv
the lama atoll, aad the foot should l a
that tbo public
broadcast
adrertlaed
might be warned of tbe nature of thla
oonouotlon.
“The bottle# are labelled Ploalo (linger. and are pot op by tha Hoyt Madlotno
Co., and quantities of tbo gooda are on
iv

iwn*

v»w

»<uf.

that proceedings
Mr. Campbell say*
will be taken against tbe denier In Weeiey
who Mid the ginger to lb« ooeaopoollng
rewcoodemen*
Tne Molno lew give#
ooareo to tbo holro of
anyone killed or
sale
of
any
Injured u tbe molt of the
■pliltnooi liquor or otbar droootlon used
le expeeted that the
aa a drink and It
halm of the men who are poor, oen reoovor Mmetblng by tbo solts whlob are to bo
'noil toted.
THE BOEB WOMEN

esae

peculiar

Home

there
"
spells of

THE BOERS AID THE PRESIDENCY

of tbe Weaknesses or government br lit 1 versa! suffrage that a great
many of tbe voters are liable to be more Influenced by matters entirely foreign to the
alcolions than by the Issue! aotnally Involved In Item. The result of the presldenone

j

April Investments.

For

are

4*s

of
”
V STAMMOKI CO- InllM * CIHT-TD
Mirth sad
I It AwIVkUi
deitcloualy droll comedy drama
Merriment. ItrpuK situation* and Sensational Effecii.
Embracing a company of CLRVKK ( ONKDIA1VS preseattoc the latest songs and dances
The Creators of Comedy and the acknowledged leaders of alL
PRICES-F.TtnlDf. 13. 26. 96. 69c. MATINKK, 16. 2S0.

Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland County,

>■

MONDAY, TI KSDAY AND WKDYKNDAY, APRIL 10-17-19,
MATIYKKN MONDAY, TUK9DAY AND WKDNMDAY,

GIGANTIC VAUDEVILLE CO.

G0TH0L0S

4’S
I’ndrr the direction of Fred A. Haymaad.
4’s
( oml.lliif«f «*of Hm> tx-«t Vi.mlr v lllc star* on tbe uagr today.
F&iCEM—Krentss.l&
»..«*, Matlneo IS. Me.
4’s
4’s
4’s. THE iTZEUFT-ESr* SON.JT^ S!i£SL
__

_

«»»-»

Also Portland Bank
other
Stocks
and
Bonds
lirst
class
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

rtano

,»»n v•

••

wr.

The Return of

GEO, W. WILSON,

hi. excellent Pmupany Including «prelel V.ndeTltle Ac*., LtDIKV OHCHK.TItA
HKAlTirn. MlRiKHl1, kUII'IIK KFK Kt'T., r«e. A Kpl lull I Kep.rP.lre ot PUy
KVRNINOS.
MATIN KKh.
The My.tery o( Romany Rye.
Saturday.
Why Dudley W»« Hypnotized.

■ ml

TURKS NIGUTS WITH SHAKK.SI’KARE.

Portland Trust Co.

Raster

PRESENTING

—

Noaday-THN MNRCHANT OK VF.NK K.

$1.00,

Prices

dti

OMr.'O

KoUfcbtnnr Unit. Thursday evening.

April
mono

CROSSMITH.

APRIL

INVESTMENTS

£*Enttre change of programme. TIchotH 91.50
and 91. on 0410 at Block bridge's Plano Booms.
Saturday morning, April 31. naif fare on HI. C,
H K and U. T R. R.. to all holdlna Orosnmlth
aprl4ulw
tickets.

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

Music
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by
•team, decorated With palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from whiob to ordor.
(iaine and llah dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing or
(aid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland * Yarmoutn Electric RallTelephone
w iy Co., office 440 Congress street,
nor^3dtf
•194,

Railroad Bonds,

T

ever,

proved

nutrne.

Kruger

H. M. Payson & Co.
32

tttedtf

_

“Your engine makes a queer coughing
sound,” remarked the lounger.
“Yes, sir,” said the boy temporarily in
charge of the machinery. “I guess It
caught a cold that’s settled in its steam
chest.”—Chicago Tribuue.

Frightful

•PHILIP. HFARLEY
4Exchange:St.portland,M(3

HALL,
Monday Evening,April 16.
Vocal and Ir.strumentnl concert from 8 to 9.
Mmfc by (tsrrUy's Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gent and one lady, 75 eente.
Lady's ticker. 25 rente.
apodlw

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

Glee

Tickets \ow
Allen.

1824.

Incorporated

Coonty

CAPITAL AMD Sl'RPLUa

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

This is a cut of one of onr
Walk-Over Shoes for business
Built to fit and wear,
men.
of the best of material, at the

popular price,
all leathers.

in

Interest Paid

$8,50,
Every pair

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bauk of England, Loudon. In large ot
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on fr vorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
otliers'destrlng to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through
this Bank

PALMER
SHOE

AUcnoM

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Asrtieaeers udComuissiou Merekanh

1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5’s.
Bangor & Piscataquis Oil 5 s,
West Cklcago Tunel. 5’s.

1909

C. W.

MARSHALL K 600INR. Cashtar.

1918

1929

Nonport Me. Water Co, 4’s.
Aid Other Choice Investmenis-

My stock for the Spring and Summer Season
comprises the newest patterns In

The stock is now opeu for Inspection, and as
many of these goods are In patterns and cannot
be duplicated the early comers wilt have the
advantage in having tin entire »loek to select
lroui.
_

W.

KOIILING,

II.

Iktxler Kloek.

mr2:i

Fire Insurance,

ippllc*-

TRUST

31

KichiHgc

Bonds

Municipal
li bnvlni come 10 our notice
dial we are reported »• having
given up Ilie ugeneyol ilie Hardman Piano, we di em it oar duty
lo Hie public, and onrvclve* lo
•tale Hint we Mill control Hie
■ale of Hie llardmnn Pinno, and
Kltull couilnue a« heretofore lo
carry In mock a full line of
tlioie renowned Inilruincnil.

Mm* «««m

FIRE INSURANCE CO-

X

HIGH GRADE

SALE

<

Dentist

1582

♦

Congress St., Baxter Block
KOO^IIIOII.

11M14-.I.
^ Telephone
♦♦♦♦♦♦

BY

5

>

IUi Moved To

J

Securities
FOR

m**m**J*

REMOVAL NOTICE.

] dr.r.g.fickett 1

and other

aprdddn

I

|
a

SWAN & BARRETT

Machinists and Metal Workers

Bankers,

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.
Next to Stove Foundry.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
maridtf

mo

Blunder
Cape Elizabeth Assessors’ Notice.

CUMBERLAND CLUB

Assessors of Cape Elisabeth will he iu
sessiou at the Cape Elizabeth Town Office,
on the Spur wink road, on Friday and
nest, the 13th aud nth nut. from a to 5 o’clock
p. m.. for the purpose of receiving Inti of prop-

1'HK

Saturday

K Selectmen of the town of Windham will
receive eenlert prepomls for building two
abutments for a bridge in Windham, Known as
the Anderson bridge, containing about five
Said
bundl ed and seventy yards or masonry.
proposals will lie received at the Selectman's
Office at Windham t.'eutre. up to an i Including
Thursday, April IMh, lam. i-’.aus and speciflcations may be aeexi at their office from client
o’clock a. m. to four o'clock p. m. each day. a so
at thrt office of H. W. Foster, civil engineer.
(’uiui>erlaud Mills. Me. Tuc right Is reserved
to reject any or ail bids.
i'll AUI.K8 H. ANTHOINtS,) Selectmen
of
THOMAS J. MANN.
> Windham.
fiEO. A. NfcWELI..
Windham. April a. iwo.
apllU7t

TH

1 st Mortgage Bonds WALLPAPER

erty, real and personal, liable to taxation lo the
town of Cape Elizabeth for the ensuing municipal year. All owners of property, all guardians,
trustees and others holding or com rolling taxable property, resident or non-resident, liable to
taxation in said town for the year above mentioned, will hereof lane notice and fur. Ish such
lists or be barred from appeals tor abatements
all as by law in such cas s made and provided.
Assessors
C. F. ST A i‘l.E8,1
o
F. W. JORDAN.!
A. E. Ft»LANU.) Cape Elizabeth
Bated at Cape Elizabeth, this 7ih day of April
A. 1>. v.m.
aplcd5t

This is to certify that two first morti>:ige bonds of the Cumberland Club, Nos.
Ill aud 35, have, at the office of the Tortland Trust Company,
Trustee, been
drawn by lot for payment at par on the
lirst day of May, 1900, on presentation
thereof with all unmatured coupons of
the same, at the office of said Trust

St-ukon of 11*00.

Interest on said bonds will

Manu'Mtorers and dealers In all kinds ot
Portland teinent go ds. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, opposite F. & K. depot.
en on Ar'iflcUti mono sidewalks. Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Borders furnished
aud set: also t ommou Oen.ont Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
guaranteed.
A. W. H1UG1\S.
ROBKUT U/CA8.

May 1, 1900.

cease

I

Designs—Novel.

reasurer.

I*. C. Rov<

t.

Sec.

ASSETS, DEC. 31. 1809.
by the Company,
unincumbered.$ 811.o00.00
Lomus on Uoud and Mortgage (first
1.225.700.00
liens)
Mocks and Bonds owned by the
Real Estate owned

Company. Market Value. 7.089,679.39
H.SOO.OO
Loans secured by Collaterals.
in the Company’s principal
Cash
office and in Hanks, ami Cash
604,027.42
Items.
86,192.25
Kents and Accrued Intercsr
rreiniums in due course oi collection 1,173,124.88
47,464 08
All Other Assets.
Aggregate of all the atmit.ed Aisets of the Company at ilieir actual
Value.*11,002,! 88.02
LIABILITIES. DEC.31, 189P.
amount of unpaid Looses and
Claims.••••$ 655.583.90
Amount required to safely re-insure
.5.286.799.62
all Outstanding Risks
Total am'»un; of Liabilities, except—-"
f5.942.383.52
Capital Stock and Net surplus
Capital actually paid up in Cash-l,‘2’O.OOO.OJ
.3,810.204.50
Sur|>ln» beyond Capital
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, in11,002.088.02
eluding Net Surplus.
apr3 eod.iw

Switches, Wigs, Half

Wigs

and Front Pieces

of all styles made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval,
bond for free illustrated catalogue.

Washington St., Uostou.

eodtt

Prices-Right,

To Hit* Holders of Hie Comoil*
da'cd mortgage Bonds of the
Fort Smith Wuter Company of
Fori smith, Arkansas.

LflRING.SHORT i HARMON.

that some Immediate action be
ol tbe Interests ol
the Consolidated Mortgage Bomlhsldeit ol the
Fort smith Water Company, ol ForlHmith.
Arkausas. A clrculAr tu regard to the affairs
of the Company, end a bondholders' agreement
hat been ptaoared aad can be usd npooappU
cation at the Treasurer's oMce ol the Portland
is necessary
IT taken
lor tbe protection

■*>§

If. BUTLER, T
aptlldiw

Ciiamk, President.

capital Raid Ip In Cash $l,2GO,ooo.oo.

IOOO
IsblS

on

PORTLAND TBUSt COMPANY,

UKO. I

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

Styles-New.

Company.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

HARTFORD, CONN.
Incorporated May. 1810.
Con ineuced Business August. 1810

Net

Noiier to Con true tors.

ADDE & CO.

Street.
OF

HARTFORD

CO.,

Portland, Me.
]kP27<HMo

Congress St.

dim

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

Ron.

MERCANTILE

Typewriting

SPRING 1900.

STEPHEN II SMALL P'wMWL
M>7dtf

ALL KM
cf

Worsted and Chevic'. Suitings,
1943 Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
1943

Portland & Yarnoutk Railroad 4’s. 1919
1908-18
Oaklani Me.. Water Co., 5’s,

aprllwed.trl.sat

aprMtf

BXH.HI.

Thorough Instruction given la shorthand
typewriting, correspondence. Ac.
isaugeodtl

1912

ou

fAi.r.i

t'4 uleunlal Itloek. 0.1 Kichangr-St.,
Portland, Maine,

Main Central Railroad 7s
Maine Central Raitroat. 5 s,

8pecl»l Pe»crlptl,« Clrcul.tr s.al

14th.

Crrairy, Jones Ml
aplOdlw

School of Shorthand and

1923-8

Me., 4’»,

Male,

AO ENTS

541

Clubs

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

TO* WfPM,-

DEPOSITS. Quincy Railroad Co., 5’s.

TIME

warranted.

COa9

on

of Wtsfifagfon.

April

ou

man »

BONOS.

MAINE.

Mandoin

Saturday,

V. O.

aim

«.no

.or.

PORTLAND,

and

SiltiroM 44 Kxokaare Street.

iHEWSENTIN&r

Casco National Bank

Relief Association
AT

-BANKERS-

marled l

A

Irish American

dl.WALL £Twnswyorjc

Talent
Often Poorly Paid.
Bill—This uiau l)unu la a most pro- M. 81'ElilF.KT A 80!W ( <)„
lific writer.
31? longrcas Sired
Jill—la he7
C.
T.
HcGOELUKIC,
mgr.
the
this
Is
about
seventy“Why, yes;
(ebfidtf
fifth letter I’ve had from him asking
me to pay him a bill.”—Yonkers StatesCasts and Elect,

!

1

WlCSONSSTEPHEN$

having

man.

CURRENT IN.THENEWY0RK MARKET?

8T.

EXCHANGE

BY THE

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

_\

Tbe Boer women are drrorlbed a* not
ona wbll leas palrlotlo la tbs present war
ot
tban their bnebanda, and tbe story
tbe
Joobert actually won
how Mm
bottle of Msjuba bill Is an Illustration of
tbe notire patriotism they bore more than
When tbe Enallab war#
onoe displayed.
sterling apon the Boers at Mnjnbo bill
It waa Mrs. Joobert who first discovered
them, and hastened to arouM bar sleepCan. Joobert wan fast
ing husband.
a steer, and be refored to believe that tbe
English bod got by tbs pickets with
It was not
oat the alarm being given.
him
uo til Mia. Joufcsrt actually polled
eee
him
tbe
and
made
hla
bed
out of
enemy with hie own eyre, that bs would
admit tbe truth of her words.
suob'a
Wben tbrjerasmn raid provsd
disastrous failure, bMtusa tbe Boere poses seed tbelr sMret beforehand, It was generally supposed that ona of tbe Englishtraitor and
men la the plot bad turnsd
howThis
I at given tba aaoreta awav.

Easter Monday Ball and Concert

FINANCIAL.

Bank Stock.

IN WAH.

THIRTY-SEVENTH

CITY

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Spacious Pining Hall always open.

WE OFFER

Tuesday—OTIIKLLO.

Wednesday Matluee.-D A VID UARltICK.
«•
Night—IIA SI LKT.
26c
Seats now on sale.
soe
and
76c,

.full. Wtuin uf the relahmtrU Londou
league entertainer, Mil. GKOftUK

-FOR-

KuRapoment of the

LYCEUM COMPANY
-——-■-‘wl

help

.Pull

wlUEi

%

—

Westbrook,

I want to praise
your medicine."
write* Mr*. Sarah J.
Burney, of Crescent,
Putnam Co.. Fla
"I
have been sick for
twenty year* and have been almost in bed five
yearn, and now 1 am abla to work nil day. I
nave taken eight bottles of Favorite Prescription.' and four of Golden Medical Discovery,’
and one vial of Pellets.’ 1 praise your medicine to all. I had the headache but it is gone.
My throat is well and cough gone and all inv
old troubles are better. 1 tried many other kinds
of medicine and four doctor*."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
Nature to help you.

THEATRE.

A.

4’s

dizzi- Lewiston,
ness or faintness,
Saco,
there is pain in
Deerlnfr,
*'

AMUISHRVTB.

Tlll'RSDAY, FRIDAY and RATIRDAY, APRIL U. 13, 14.
MATINBBN Friday aad Vatardiy,

BONDS

to

The
head aches ofteiv
women.
or

PORTLAND

Municipal

(From Oolller'a Weekly.)

Will often oahm a horrible Born, Boald,
Cot or Bruise. Buoklen's Arnloa ha)..,
the bset In the world, »1U kill tba pain
Church In America, le reported 111 at bar
and promptly heal It. Cures Old Sorea,
home nasi Conoord, N. B
with a can- Fever hone, doers,
Bolls, Felons,
cerous trouble
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
Senator Beveridge Is motioned as tbs cure on earth.
Only idhot., a box. Cure
Sold by U. P. S. Goold,
neat bead of tbe D. it. E. Brand Conn- guaranteed.
577 Congress street, and U. G. btarr,
oil.
Cumberland Mills druggist.
An cram pis of patient Industry Is tbs
A Night of Terror.
sorting of borB'bristles aa It la carried
on nt Tientsin, China.
Each one of tbe
“Awful anxiety was felt fur 5be widow
hairs of tbs lid 0 ,u kilograms aapnrtsd of tba brave General Burnham of Mufrom that plaoa In 18V7 bad to be ploked ohiae. Me., when the doctors said she
bundle could not live till morning,'' writes Mrs
oat. measured and plaoed la tbe
of hairs of corresponding length, and tbe S. 11. Llnooln, who attended her that
different locates Into which tbe hairs are faarful night
“All thought alia most
sorted are numerous.
soon die from PneumoDla, but she begged
Bwitaerland does not prodooe enough for Ur. King’s New Discovery, sating It
oral to ksep three small steamers moving had non than on os saved her life, and
bad oured her of Consumption. Altar
over the lake of Zurich daring {the year,
three small noses she slept easily all
and yet (Swliierlind la making steady
nlvht, and Its further use completely
adyaaoea la many
Industries, all of oured her.” Ibis marvelous madlolne
wbioh nasd mors or laaa ocaL
is guaranteed to sure all ‘threat, Cheat
Prutctent McKinley la going to kew and Lung Dlseaess. Only 60 cents and
York nn April ill to deliver aa address 11.00.
H
'lrla bottles free al
P. h.
before tbe Protestant keumelcal Confer- Gooid's, 577 Consrese street, and H. G.
ence on Errelgn Missions.
btarr, Cumberland Mills drug store.

guage:
"Ho far from regarding the retnlts of
eeleutlUo experiments ss snowing that
the moderate use of aloofaollo lloucra Is
generally to be reoouimendod, I myself
believe that the mote advisable course Is
habitual abstinence.
Especially do 1
etupUr sUe the Importance of ahstlnenoa.
for young persons.
Alcobcl is an ex•ell nt tblQg fur
people In health, and
especially for young people,to let alone."
In view of this statement the exoltable
person who some days ago In a publte
ad tress declared that ths Profssscr was
In league with liquor sellers had batter
withdraw bis language.

It is

well.
sleep
the

for suspsotlno some kind of
good
Ireaobery, consulted his wife, and bar adA STATESMANLIKE DOOOMENT.
to
enlist ns spies tbs barmaids
vlee was
(J. Q. Wbltcey, In The Forms.)
otj Johannesburg. This was done, end
1 Tbe Hey-Paunoefote treaty not only ■be secrets whlob tbe Knnllsh gave out,
provides for an International neutralisa- or conversed about over their oupr, were
tion of tbo eansl bat It le a statesman- piomptly transmitted to Kruger by the
Xbo Clay
Bo wall did this apy
like document In other ways.
pretty barmaids.
ton-Bulwar treaty baa long been a rnouaoe system work that President Kruger not
and
relatione
of
nil
about the prepareto toe peaeoful
England
only knew before
America on aoooont of tbe divergent ■ ions for tba JamsMi raid, but bs had
tba
slews entertained In the United States as inside Information ot the plane of
to Its validity and Ite
utility. From English government whlob placed him
whlob In a position to meet every move with a
time to time partita have arisen
desired to secure exclusive control of the strung oooatvr move. Military eeorete
oanal and
wbleb, therefore, oonvlnoed leaked out In this way. and wben tbe
themselves that the treaty was no longer English loorvssfd their tighUng fores la
has always beea a dan- Bou'h
Atrlea by resist anlbtruants,
Tbere
binding.
bis
ger that these views would Induce some Kruger sddfd a larger a urn bar to
administration
to
Likewise, when more
disregard rainier army.
misguided
from England to
at a erltloal juncture the obligations of guns wars shipped
tble agreement, and bring on a dispute, ttoutb Afrloa Kruger bod evaa n graatsr
perhaps a conflict, wltb England. With number shipped almost ilmoltaamnsly
admirable foresight Mr. Bay has taken from Germany and Fmnoa. These imconvenient season portant atapa ware taken upon tbo Inforup tbe question at a
A dangerous mation supplied by the woassn
and in a friendly manner.
spies—
source of dlsruto it settled, for tbe moantbe pretty barmaids of Johannesburg.
ing ol the Clayton-Iiulwer treaty le made
pteclta by tbe new agreement. The legitiHis Majesty's Natural History.
mate ambitions of tbo United Stales are
“A man with a bill!" announced the
gratified Dy reoelelng tbo right to build
Court chamberlain.
Whether tbs governand own tbe osnsl.
InvestThe king was visibly startled.
ment will And this n profitanle
of
tbe
dlsousa
flnanoe,
ment le question
“He must be a bird!" exclaimed bis
eton of whlob does not oome within the
majesty, thisking of the rigorous measlimits of tble article.
ures be hnd taken to prevent creditors
Bat, while giving to the United Stat e approaching the royal person.—Detroit
tbe right to oonetruot the eanal, the HayPennoefote treaty declares that It shall Journal.
of nil nations In
le open to tbe ships
To Fall Of Later.
time of war as well as In time of peaoe,
“How's Mrs. Hcavywate? Have you
and that the powers shall be Invited to
her
lately?
guarantee the neutrality of tba route. •een
“I saw her yesterday, tod she wasn’t
The
stipulations ee to the paesage of
warships through tbe eanal, tbe taking getting on very well.”
aboard of supplies, the landing of troops,
“No?”
the prohibition of blookade, and slmllsr
“No.
She was trying to mount her
details are practically toe came reguiawheel.”—Philadelphia Presa.
tlona aa thcer adopted far tbe Baca oanal.

Xho Senate,however, hat never shown It muoh favor and
will not now probably. Hot even supthat ths Hanate should ooueur,
posing
the amendment wonld yet hnve to run
the gauntlet of the legislature# of tbreefonrths of tbe states before It would beland. UnquestionOHIBINAL UEWKY CLUB.
come the law of the
ably ths wholesale corruption attending
(Albany Journal.)
the election of Senator Clark of Montana
Tbe original llewey Club baa bean orhai adds! a good deal of strength to tbe ganised at Lltl'eton, Mass., and baa noillied tbe admiral that aa aoou as tbe lines
movement nt this time.
;
on whleb bla campaign la to be conducted
The cutory that some of the Prohibi- are announced, It will take more aotlte
steps In bis Interest. Tbe olub bas now
Prof. taken
tionist! have been making over
wblob
an Indefinite reoeae dm log
Atwater's experiments with aloohol and Its members will hold their ears to the
his statement that under some olreutn- gionon to ltstm lot tbe announcement ol
tbe line*.
atanoes aloohol might be a food, seems
to bava Dean entirely an sailed for. InPERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
■tend of being n propagandist of liquor
drinking, the Profeeaor has repeatedly
Mrs. Laura Uoltsohnelder Is tbe only
dlstlaotly advised against It, deolarlag woman alderman
In Colorado, and Is
that la the
over and over again
great
now a oaodldate for tbe mayor of Buena
majority of oasae Its use Is hurtful physi- Vista, Ibat state.
cally ae well as morally. In a recent lecMrs. Mary Baker Eddy, tbe leader of
this lan- and founder at the Christian Bolence
ture at Middletown he used

whelming

Some women don't know what it ia to
In dresms they are haunted
by
pains they bore through the day.
TTiere is no rest and no refreshment for
them even in sleep. This condition is
only one feature of many consequent
upon forms of dU-1

T need ay, wbaa a
British ■ossrsmsat •lasso s ©ostrict to
tabs frost 10,000 ts 85.000 hoists tar tho
•areI y Mlarak aad Military aarrtae la
Hoath Africa—tka total cart of wotaa
will bo iron te.OOO.uun to fr.W0.00Q, or aa
araraga of a boat flee mob. The rtyta of
borne to bo bctactcd moat oonfona praetloally ta tbe United State# army’# Uriel
requirement! wbtoh will bar wertarn
borret, aad cobUbo tbo oboloa to tboon
brad la tbo Middle Mates, Now York and
a row la Now Kngiaad.

reason

toward
aleotlng Senators by tbe people, but It le
To charge the present
but a abort step.
method, a ocnstltutlonal amendment
To
he submitted and rati tied.
mast
Submit
requires a vote of two-tblrda
To ratify It
In each branoh of Cong teas.
needs
favorable notion by tbe legislatures of three-fourths of ths state*. The
House has voted to submit the amendTbe

worM,

I

ARWftftUm

FINANCIAL.

XM
Ml ta tble |

i.u24

mu

having* Bank.

rnagdlt

E-fJ—I-I1EJ

1

■

1

■

1111

1
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WILL REPORT 101 BAT.

Have

Committee

Prepared Bill.

lodge. Of (Me twnt IMUsbilUtaal oompeay hate atari ta pap tlto®,
aa afclag tha acat ta
Iba oMp in, MO Thla
sum
the eemmtttea have rated ta appro-

Some

Things Which Are

Hard To Settle.

*7T—-r—:-P-bOaaKTttpU ABOUT BEAU ESTATE

Intercepting

Sewer

four tbonaaad to
that ooal aa mnoh aa
right thaaaaad dollars aaab. A boon aad
lot that ooat thirty-live hundred dol'ara
last year wool* oaat four thoaaaad easy

Blit tee <■ eetlmktaa bate prac• tally flnlrhed tbrlr work aad ate to i»prrt II to Monday's meeting of tha oily
ooanoll.
There are tiro things whieh tbs eommlttee will aot rooommond aa appropriation fir, bat which they will leave to the
One
el ; ocoocll to eettlo at It aeon at.
A
ot theta la the lateroeptlng sewer.
por loo of this saver has been built and
It was oontimplated when tbe plane were
Prawn that a section of It should be oonatruetrd each year nntll It waa completed
aid tbs a it a a wblob now flows lato
tea.
11 tek Hiy eould be otrrled out to
For many reasons, the pt n lpal one being that there was no general demand
made tor It, this plan hat aot been carto many
There ore always
ried oat.
people who want one street paved or a
»
street and
•ewrr bnlll In another
many demand! made upon the available

lb*

/emits

~

ccir.

that Ik

bss

»-MinMdUlU fflF

th

this,

mad

dollars

produced

oaa

ooatlng

tbeuaaad

eaten

loot year oaaM not
at a llguro abort of

possibly ha
eight tbou-

read this year.
Hood lota trlthta a mlla
of City ball, aaar enough to tha atnat ear
Haas (aad act too near) an getting tory
scarce aad It la aaly a question of Uma
whan tha prloaa of all aaoh will bo advanced. Than la little real desirable land
that
la wbat la kaown aa old Part la ad
aaota to one
oaa be had at laaa ban fifty
We an adtlaad that the
dollar par foot.
Hearing hairs bald a tery desirable buildlag trout couth of Kaaaandaa Park at fitly
osnta.
Thla la unquestionably tne beat
In thla aaotloa, but there an acme vary
desirable lota In kresend an Park that oaa
be secured at somewhat lower prior. Thla

park

la without

dlepute

the moat

t
U

divorce and got it
The reason for doing so would be
thought strange by us, but the Turkish courts of her time considered her
grounds ample and valid.
What were they?
Her husband refused to supply
her with good coffee.
We do not think these gounds
sufficient for divorce, but if one finds
chicory and other adulterations in
the coffee grounds at home, it will
often be found to be the primary
cause of domestic disaster.
Good coffee is enjoyable, and
what is more, healthful.
Good coffee can be had by anyone who will buy Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffees. Their Seal brand is used in
the best families in the country, and
their high-grade coffees which come
packed in parchment-lined imported
bags are unequalled in excellence.
Pure, perfect, carefully selected
and prepared, and what is more, it
is all coffee; nothing in it in the way
of an adulteration. If it ever paid
to buy the best in anything, it does
in buying coffee.
for

a

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees.

tne

renew-

Division of tbe
Boatnaval reserves as patty offloers:
swain's mats. Urn olaas, Philip K. Bnrrovrss; gunnars' mats, first olaas, Charles
Jamoo Kenney;
Baker and
quartermasters, first olass, Christopher Peterson
and William T. Boadlsy;
yeoman, first
Twitohell; quarterolaas, franklin Q
master, third olass, fred S. Twitohell;
coxswains. Jobs By hors and William B.
Barry 8.
Carr; yeoman, third olass,
All of tie is patty offloers have
steels,
examinabean required to pass a strlot
tion and bars woo tbslr
appointments
after sharp competition and hard study.
The rlfie rawge at btrqudwater will
shortly ua put Into ooadltlon and on fast
Day wlU be oooapled by many qf the
members of the National Guard who will
begin their regular praotloe for the sea-

ing

Applied

nave seen iseuea

»m«D

of tbe Vint

;

atore will be •

new

and

an

memorable

much

an

afford it.

a

|

economical point of view.

appetising and expensive
can

<

one.

j|
article may ; ;
] !

feature of thi* business

Hones

as

<
4

Bakery Offering*.

roona in their race for

both

popularity,

are

driven

by

the

same

low

J^p

price whip, 9e dozen.
Old-Fashioned Molasses Bound Cookies, don’t confound tbeee
with “snape.” They’re aoft, like mother made, 6c dozen.

E FFECTUALLY

Loaf of Bread 4c. Made from Weidler** Health Food
Delicious, wholesome. 4c n loaf.

j!

<»

Flour,

#

the

dtMV/INE

M ANT O

Saturday we shall give *Vay
4000 Packages of Chalmer’s Gelatine to Adnlts Only.

BY

(aurknia•••Ti*."*'
pc Syrvp©
rot

&au ov au

o%*«*y^

mu kx

< >

\ \

N0VELTIE8,

n

771

by

Eggs, toy chicks, pigs etc., Easter Boxes and

a

host of other

articles.

<

If you see something coming into existence under the deft Angers
of Mr. Nnstedt that you like belter than those in the window, say so,
and it’s yours

>

cut-a-way of
Vicuna, with fancy

worsted

or

vyst and striped trousers—a
bright scarf, grey gloves—a cane
—derby or silk hat, patent
leather shoe*, and there you arc
—os

well dressed

as

an am-

of

these

of

stock

most

things all ready to wear.
Black cut-a-way coats and
vests, $7.50, $9, $11 and
$13.50.
Sack coats

on same

;

son,

of

suits

get the good and

make less

we

on

seen

this

sea-

especial regard

Scotches,

cans

/

(Juart
2 ponnd

dress patterns, $2.98 to $G.
Faster neckwear, the very

a

cans

Ponnd

few

cans

cans

extra

heavy

ayrnp, 14c ean

that

one a

1

I

a?
2
Retail Grocers,
2
112 EXCHANGE ST. i i 2

THE LIST

,,

,

aprlidlt

of customers on our
books includes evory prominent busihouse in Portland and nearly
ness
This is
ovory prominent citizon.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with tiro fact that
our office Is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance.

son.

On next Friday evening there will te a
battalion drill of tbs four Infautry companies. under tts command -of Major
Charles Collins.

Dow & Pinkham.

uors.
—

—

—

COMPX.KTS FljblON.

April IS.—A oomplete
Portland, Ote
fusion between the Domoorats and Popuwas acormpllsbsd todar.
lists of Oregon
The report of tbs sonferenas oommlttei
to the state convention#
was snbmltlad
last night,but wo action waa taken until
both coavontioas adopted
r-dav when
distribution of efflo s
tbe report. The
was as folsws:
Demo :rau—Two Presidential ctectora,
justice of the supreme oourt, two congressmen.
Presidential electors
Populist—Two
and food and dairy oommtaalsner
•
for Justioe of tao.turreme oourt, W. M.
Kamaay, was nomlaatsd
orats.
:

THINGS NECESSARY
To ih«

successful tailor

are.

A Stock of Superior Cloth. Knowledge
of HU Bu»lue«s. Skill In Cutting

aud fitting,

ami prices which ere low enouyl, to attract
without being low enoiuh.to lessen value.
The possevslon of these essentials ro.,kes us
of our suecess ill pc as hit every
confident
We take particular pains to please
patron.

particular people.

Our stock Is larse and embraoee all the best

tluufa of foreign and Domestic Bauufaetori.

lOi’i'MAOlU.K AX JLUULOW.

HcKhanl Tailor,

8*

by the Uano..«* -MC.

Jp

C
£

|

«G

Imported directly

G

hand-

"G

these

JG
JG

comfort.

They

from India, aud

2

some.

2

at

2

their

all

are
are

We offer half

strong
a

of

less than the cost

and
of

dozen
the

Yankee

G

mado

S

genuineness.

■

(•

,

Send one to someone else, and ono to us
to be| cleaned. Note tho difference in
appearance. Oi if you have one that the
other people have been unable to clean
satisfactorily, scud it to us. If we do
not vastly improve it tliero will be no

is

Ymir
I UUI

Si

| 2

HJ

IliriV 11 rt m RIRIJ WUlpUlWI

£

j

Kill

m

2
2
»

|
.)

()

11

■

charge whatever. That's fair enough.
REMEMBER that If desired we clean

carpets without taking them up.

It costs

a

little more,

but you

The last day of

ij

2

DEATHS.

special Housewarming
always just as heartily

oar

In Westbrook. April 12. Marla, wife of Albion
Hannon, aged 71 years 1 month and 17 days.
I Funeral service on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
MARRIAQ «.
In Belfast. April 6, Hiram Chase, aged 82
4 months.
lnlhiaolty. A|xll XX. by Her. U. II. Gray of rears
Iu Vervua. April 8, Mrs. Louisa A. French.
Gloucester lilll, Aloxauder Parky au l Gertrude
aged 73 years.
In Stockton Springs, April 8, Isaac II. Sbute,
Berlin, N. H„ April Hl by Kev. .1 B. Car68 years,
rutliers. Jessie M. Duke and Frank I.. Ilowarth. nged
In South Gardiner. Aprils, J. Warren Hast[Nocards*.]
■
in.
aged 68 years.
In Mnrtlnsvllle. 8t. George. April 6. Thomas
in Augusta. April 0, Asa Libby, aged 60 yrs.
Barter. Jr., and Mrs. Emeretu Maker, both ef (
In Boothhay Harbor, April 2. Wm. J. Thorpe,
72 years.
April 6. Ernest L. Illaueharu I aged
lu Norway. April 6, Mrs. Carrie J. Gammon.
and Miaa Maud L. Giun. both ot Stockton
sg«Mi 25 years.
Iri Randolph. April 6, Mrs. Rachel Whitman,
Auttusln, Apt II l(k Mlaa KUa Emeraou and
I tg*T70 years.
Jautea Lawraone.

5^
JG
S;

avoid

is today. Of
welcome as

^

Ihere

Scj

Art Gallery will be in full dress for (he occasion.
lots of pretty things well worth seeing.

*

Jp

5^

sightseers are
Mr. llain
buyers, but today there will be a piauo recital by
the
at 3 o’clock. The Red Room, the Oriental Boom and

courso

2
2

JG

■

2-2

Jg

We clean wall paper, too.

lots of annoyance.

are

^

—

today,_

REUBEKK. DYER, ^'lu'Searapnrt,

t

1

W. M. Castle
April IS
ttaetilagton,
*orolnt*d postmaster (tuurth oiaaaj,
I Ludlow, Me.,

Bl*n

gC

for the don, smoking room or chamber.
Combines style with oriental ease aud

1

The polios lest evening raided the saloon of Patrlok Murphy on India atresl
and banted away a quantity o( boar and

5'

Jgi
£

|__1

i|
<
*

I

2
2 R© til
2 HU III

LA6T NIUBl'b V1C1IM.

llq

$23.00

I

--

Men’s Outfitters,
nonrunicxT
nuiakk.

i
\\
\\

one

mTlOW & CO.,

FRANK

jj

of a lap-edge,
The new feature (which does not appear in cut) consists
and
in
with springs, by which a sonwl or other covering may be tuckod
and simple affair.
securely held in place. It is a wonderfully convenient
We make up a couch like this to your order for

;;
!! 5

Assorted Preserves, 9c.

651 CONGRESS ST.

w

one

;

a pretty Puff Jar left.
of Tomato Sonp at 5c.

Wholesale and

|

S
4!
*

*

W. L. WILSON & CO.,

$1.95 and $2.23.

S

I

<

best, 48c.

Grey gloves, $1.50.
Derbys, 98c, $1.25, $1.45,

Invented by our
foreman, Mr. Barbour. It is
tufted in head and seat, and
covered with a handsome tapestry. It lias 50 oil-tempered
steel springs, and is stuffed entirely with curled horse hair.
This It

B
!

ot Bartlett Pears, 10c.

Fresh Strawberries,
Jars of Mnstard, 10c.

Just

gar~~

3s

When the Mustard is gone you have

worsted,

store, and
local institution.

•

!

Formula:
Pure Muioard, 90 per oent
Pure Sploea and Herb., 3M per cent.
Pure Malt Vinegar. 75 per cent.
Tu merle, % per cent.
Salt, 2 per cent.

double breast

$2.69 1

—■

4s

Blueberries lie a ean.
Small Pearl Onions, 9c bottle.

5*

Wo sell it Monday at

! A New Kind of Couch. I

,,

•

1.1

$2.69

|

OTHER
BARGAINS.

to $4.

Operators of

;;

;;
makers and

golf

g

Tlio seat is shaped to obtain
the greatest po sible comfort.
39 The back is high and wide, the
S arms are just rinht. Fancy
* turned spindles,
It is great value at $4.50.

;;

occasion.

to

*5

JW-

for the

free

On this day wo shall sell
Rockers, like cut, strongly
made of oak, nicely finished,

I'

..

rules

club members.

•.

Comprising the very choicest products of the famous
every-day honest candies.
!
Only a trifle more to pay than the manufacturers* ask.

grades.

Striped Trousers,

2J

2'

*

to $20.

ed, $2.98

to

your table when there’s \'

60 Bunches large Ripe Bananas, the best we've
16c a Dozen.

Made with

Worsteds, Cassimcres and Cheviots, in stripeB, checks or
plaids, at $G.69, $6.87, $7.63,.
$8.69, $9.89, $10.63, $12 up

Fancy Vests,

us

on

CONFECTIONS.

$13.50 and $15.
Sack

tremble for

haying

J

Oranges, California Seedlings, 12 l-2c Dozen.

Black Vicuna coats and vests,
hand finished garments, $12,
*

more

in

it, but you’re satisfied.

>

the best.

-IV o're provided with

ple

It’s

black

The

pride

uuwtfTrr,

It’s the
* king of out-door
sports,

1

Score cards and books of

I Rocker.

■ •

FRUIT
The kind you’d take
company in the houae.

Varden.”

I

from the lively chicks Just out of the incubator \ |
Mr. Nustedt before your eyes.
\ ;

new

Ruinr,

know belter.

It is to those who know and appreciate good clnbs,
balls and sundries that we cater this year. We shall carry
throughout I he best things obtainable in these lines, and

g
g

EASTER
Everything

I

g
S
g shall recelre new clubs each week, a feature that disertmg inating players will appreciate. We haro ail grades up to
S the finest professional clubs, Including the famous “Harry

rtivnu.

to thoae turned out

nit?

|
"'

jg

Soda Biscnit, pound package, He.
BUT

|

!

g
g

Littlo Lunrh Biscuit He Package.

beauti-

Monday evening.

Warrants

System

the

leanses

SfjTrl

feet above Forest avenue, eo good drainolty coonoll to postpone notion on this ln- age oan always be aaeored, sewers baying
boat of tbe
tempting sewer year after year.
already been oooetrooted.
aa a necessity
While It If recognised
beet lots ob N’oyee,
Devonshire, Wadiaud while It dlreotly affects tbs health of worth, DartaioaSh. Brighton aad William'
a large portion of tbla community t» have stream am aaw being offered
at
ead
the aawage flowing on to Uaclt
Hay priest that when their desirability la oootie's year after year yet the local sewers ■idared being eo near the heart of the ollp
an nearer the
people and an man are very low.
urgently demanded than la this lntsrUraat credit la due Mr. A. K. Marks
oi pttng sowar. Yet ths laterssotlag sewer
and £. Vinton Larle for tko enterprise
moat bo built eometlme and ths sooner It shown Id
developing tbit Park property.
Is ball! the better It will be for the elty The artistic
display of .taste la aronttecof Portland.
tural dealgae has been widely and favorIt Is understood that the committee on
ably oommentsd upon abd It It dne to
estimates will roooramend to tbs olty chair sfforts that this aaotloa of tbo Mty
fatflers that It Is advisable to bnlld an- has become as
popular aad that hoarse
sewer this
other section of thla
year. and lots have fooad eo ready a market,
of
the
cell
attention
the
olty
will
They
mo section of tie etty effsrs mom attraothis iswer,
oounoll to the necessity for
this
lnrettore aad
loos to real relate
but will make no recommendations aa to
property will doubtless double Itsslf la
bow It chonld be tullt.
The oily oounoll nine tne Belt few years.
will not
rasa any appropriation bill
*wmoh contemplates the Increase of the
NATIONAL ttUABD NOILS.
tax rate, so It ts said, bat they may deTbe offloert eetocletlon of the National
cide to borrow the money from the sinkof Major Collin*
ing fond. It will require %n expenditure Guard mol at the room
aad It wee
of at least twenty thousand dollars to at the armory lest evening
build another seotloa of this sewer and praotloelly decided that a public exhishow would do given
yelt'rday It seemed to be the opinion of bition and military
oounoll by tbe foer Infantry oompanlee aad the
some of the main bars of tba olty
oa the
secure signal corps aad naval rsaarvaa
that an effort would ba made to
the
aa appropriation of twenty thousand dol- evening df May Hath. This eahlbltlon
lars, for the lnterooptlng sowar and to clllotrt will try to make a sueoeaa aad ea
barrow from the sinking fund to do it.
| effort win be made to make It worth tee-

serve* oa

gathered

Macaroon*. A waste of worda to attempt a discription. par- j ;
■;
ticularly at the pnee, Be a dozen.
Cocoannt Kisses. It’a nip and tuck between these and the macs- j;
^

Bowels

and

are as

A bint of the

Kidneys, Liver

M

THIS WOMAN

ever

a

; ;

gaatronomical

a

Low PrioM
Ooods*

ful auborb af Portland, aad la reached by
faesenden Park and Hearing
Highland
Soma parti of It are lower than
ears.

an- ing.
The Vaughan bridge question Is
that
It le rumored shout the armory
clber dlflloult nut for ths oommMea an
after trying to Lieut. Sltemon of K company will be the
eel I males to craok and
oraok It for the past three weeks ths com- goons mot of Captain Bogea, who has reUant. SI tern an made in exoelmittee has deoldtd, so It Is understood, to signed.
lant reoord for hlmatll In the First Maine
leave It for the o ty oounoll to settle.
Monday's meeting of the olty oounoll Volunteers at Chukauutaga when a serit la doubt- ge eat of the aompaay.
will be aa Interesting one.
The naval reserve* had a short drill last
ful If It la finished much before midnight
and It may be that other meetings may night at ths armory at artillery. Oa next
be hold during the week to aottls the up- Wednesday evening at the regular drill,
the supper oommltt-a has made arrangerroorlailon bill.
ments to give an oyster sapper to all
members of the organisation. Dr. O'NoU,
assistant surgeon of tbo lint regiment,
naval rewill examine recruits for the

*tore

no

good thing*

No matter how dainty,
appear, you’ll Bnd that you

they ware tea or
yaora ago, May trill go right oa
boUdlag again. Than la aa otantaok of

recently basa oompletad thaPrange
price from twaaty-Dte hand red dollars
to
tblrty-On hnadrad. bat there an
and probably leas toon a half doaaa for aale

Vaughan’s Bridge Too.

Both from

than

ban

feaat of

a

Oar flr»t Ratter to the

twelve

la

The

And inch

for

diaoriminating paabTlc.

Tha lacraatad acat af halldlag mdtoruto
baa taatad to ebeek halldlag oparaMoaa
to ao»e-toamaco8W>**eat-fOr thla aaaaaa, bat aa paopla aaota ta raaMaa tha*
prloaa era high oaly a* eomperad With
sxtramdWW water mark prloaa, aad aot

appreciably higher

|

•ftei leiit, t fimt.

priate.

Their Kmmrapndations Will Sat
Intrraac Tax late.

f

W. L. WILSON a CO.

the MM woo Id by *1.1*0.

of lewerUqg

Estimates
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WILL WISE TO TROUBLE.
Speaks

Ludlow

3en.

Weli

of Cubans.

CUBAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Horton, April lA-Tha s*M* of tba
Jo ban pnbll* aohoola waa vaevinctlp and
tba
to
T»n
eloqovatlp
pmcavd
kmvrlraa paapw toalgbt through tb»
■tana aI A nua mvctlag bala at HaaIartUnta ol laabaalOAP.
Jngtna ball,
tddnawd bp Mr. Akxla K. Fipt,haparlanadanllot tba iBhoola in Oaba,aad Ptagllaal Cbarlta
Allot at Harvard unlvar-

dlp.
J

toys They Besire

to

Appear Orderly

aad Civilized.

assured that yon will feel
fled with them.

IRest
*

|

||

rheir

Children*

Should

Be Educated

1

-

tile fashionable shade, ;
the favorite makes,
|
’>
and NEW GOODS.

"Wrill GUve You

I

perfectly

OUR FITTER

I

|

satis-

Municipal

lud

Oflcers Taught

Their Duties.

''

F
J9l
"V
O
R.
I
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t
X
♦

X
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Misses’ 2

Clasp Gloves

!

A

"V
C>
H. !
I
T

■

TO !

St ;;

in all the desirable colors X

I
BANcIoFL i

1 f^*>| EASTER.

| EASTMAN "BROS. &
AAA

F

2 Clasp Pique, Paris Poiut Stitching.
Trefousse, Glace, Embroidered Backs,
3 “
“
“
“
*
Suedes,
3
•*
Embroidered.
Snedes, in black, white,
3
Real Kid, fashionable shades.
2 “
“
2
Pique Shades, (very stylish), grays.
Real Kid Suedes, tan.
3 “
1 “
English Walking Gloves, ( nt seams).
5 Hook Glares, (popular shades).
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F0R“M0NDAY.

EASTER OFFERING
For Monday only
we shall offera limot
number
ited
natural Fan Palma, preaerved, at the

following price*:
Fan Palms for

50 cent
65
75

»

35c
45c
5©c
S5c

“

jl.25

•>

“

Others up to 915.00 each.

JAK1MKIEKES,
Mala Floor.

We carry a
large line of

din

very

Jar-

ere*.

Our special offering for this
Time will be:
20 cent, decorated, for

Eanlcr

40
.50

15c
SSc

»Sc
6 Sc

87
Others up to 97,00 each.

FOFCHES,
3d. Floor,
26
at

No. 15 Couch is covered
with
Velour,
Figured

fringed, has 19 springs, is
in. wide, good style and excellent value
This sale,
our regular price |8.00.

S6.SO

Others up to |35 each.
Ask to see our new Adjustable Couch.

HAIR

Ittlan made by Uoraraw tiaaaral Wand
to tbo Meant order ooatlaalag tha pallao
■oart by whleb tba oourt la awpoworad
la try libel aad blackntalllng ottw aad
la treat tkaw oa tha tawe footing aa otbXhla add It lea wai
ir
Mladamaaaara.
rnada la ooaatqoaaoa of tbo naweroao
niMMnWBH

^ awv-ra

ymyv*

m.

mid bs had rsoslvsd many proof* of
will from tba Cabana
regard and good
wba, regard Ism of what bosllle nswsMy, had not nesltated to
papers might
upraM their gratltoda for hi • serf lore.
“If I weie to ramaln la Cabo," Mid
lisa. Ludlow, “I would devote my time
and nsoarora principally to tbo educaehlldrsn stud to tba regulation of tba
tion of ths mnatalpal eerilue, leaohlou
munlolpal offloers to perform thalr duhtt with due regard to thalr publlo r»Ha

•ponslhUltlra.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.
EASTEK PALMS,
Mala Floor.

Hatnaa, April 1S.-UOD. Ludlow, tha
retiring Military governor of tba department of Hama wbaa InwtrlawM today
up tba oorrcapood'ut of tbo Auoolatad
KHba, called spaalal attention t» the ad-

Ltl E IIH.trEKlfcl,

Main Floor.
display in our Corner Window.
It will psy you to visit
OUR DRAPERY DEPT.
SOe
65c Rallied Muslin, pair,
Others up to (6.00 p.*r pair.
(6.00 (rush Potato, per pair, A 1.50
Others (3.50 to(14.60 per pair.
(9.0D Combi antlou Nwlis,
An. 30
pair,
Others (5A0 to (12.50 per pair.
Fish
Net, Bob*
Large variety of Brussels,
bine!. Antique and Novelty Curtains.
See

“The police foroe Is aa exorlleat body,
wbloh md be railed upon with absolute
confidence when the leader* are well
hacked np.
“Xha Cabana are vary daelroua of Ilgnrlag aa a wall ordered end olvlllxwl people aid I do not believe they will mobs
any trouble aa they realise that to do
so would bo fatal to the hopes of Cuba to
become a
sovereign and ladapacdeat
state.

“Possibly, however, there may be toms
trouble Id the provlum of Santiago where
the people are wild, turbulent and someIn raolal origin aad cuswhat different
toms from the lost of tba Cubans,
•’I believe the reoeot order of the Gov-

ernor-General by luorsaalug tba prerogative* of the polio* ooort aad enabling It
to prosecute on the eomplalnt ot any one
himself blackmailed or
who ooasldrrs
24 inch brass Extension Rods, extend to
te Injured by the tolas and
6c each likely to
45 in. For Monday,
malloloue statements of the newspapers
HRI NNEI.ETTE Sizes, 2x3
will tend to protect Cuban officials from
AREN.
ART A<|l
2>/,x3
3x3
nnjust criticisms. Te this extent It will
Main Floor.
3V*3
prove a great pnbllo bensht.
4x3
“lbs Cuban Is timid, be does not lack
For Monday we shall offer the
or oommon
sense, bat n* doe*
judgment
A2.50
size
for
2,;x3
lack the moral courage to display these
Regular price (3.38.
CLOTH EN HAMPER®,
Hwiemenl.

One

Willow

square.with

cover, 26

in.

high, top21x2i in., slightly soiled, price
A* O®
(3.50. This sale,
top 20x22
AI.75
Others round, covered, (1.50, 1.65, 1.85,

One more of same, 26 in. high,
in.
Value |3.25. Tnis sale,

2.00.

MATTRESSES,

».«

We make to order in our own work rooms, the best of Hair Matflrrvne* from
pure t outli American Horae Hair, at 50 and 00c per lb. Oar special discount
for Monday will be 20 per cent.

__aprlldlt

qualities.

work is being done and
1'Kxcellent
done In Havana among the
bean
orphans. Mot ealy have they been oared
for, but also,they are being taught trade*
and etherwles prepared to eara thslr own
livelihood. A gnat deal oonld be dens for
Cuba by assisting and teaoblag orphans
throngkont the Island."
Con. Ludlow will Have tor tba United
hat

States tomorrow.
A COCO DEAL UP VOTING.

Wellington, Ohio. April lS.—X'ho atpuls* any at taek. Food la plentiful. Our tempt to nominate a candidate for Conthe olioamstanors, are gress to ouooeed Representative W. 8.
Eaiualtlea, la
mi all.
The brent of the lighting, a* ala* Kerr, woe abandoned by the KepabUoan
he* been bone by tbe Cap* convention of tbs 14th district this afterIt the lose,
Continued from First Face.
taken.
mounted rlfltmao.
noon after I,Sid ballots had twsa
oonvenilin met on Tuesday mornXha
EVERYTHING 8ATISFACIOKY.
all
New
Zealanders
and
the
Canadians,
ing and It was In session day aad night
London, April M.—Tb* Bloemfontein
Australians, except the oaralry. Bis
with abort tatermlulone lot nearly four
correspondent of tbe Tima* telegraph log
staff follows.
any a. At noia today a ocafareaos oomaayat
Friday
Lord
Col. Martyr, ohltf;
Bosemead,
from eaob oona“Everything la going satisfactorily, mlttes of representative!
aide-de-camp; Colonels Mood of Vlotorlo
waa appulotad and tba
to lb* ensniy'• eat >rprlae a nec- ty lb tba dlatrlat
owing
and
Wales
Couth
Now
and Bridges of
tba committee
that the oonessity has arisan for a movement In the report ot
Major Cartwright of Canada, aaalstant southeastern
on
division; and, for strategls veotloa ad j torn to meet la Norwalk
adjutant generals.
no
waa adopted. Then waa
trains have monopolised May 17
reasons
troop
001
of
of
four
pa
; The brigade oonilata
for a short period, but tbe obange In tba vote from tba 769th to 1?5M
tbe
railway
Andet
mounted Infantry under Colonels
breaker
Boar raids are only wbat was anticipated ballot. Thla deed-lojk la a reoortl
eon. Do Lisle, Pitcher and Bemy. The
bait la eur mala ad- to tor aa Ohio la eonoarnad.
tbe
is a result of
Bret oorpe oonslsts of the first battalion,
vance.
SKCKJCT'AKY ALLKN'S SUCOKSSOK.
Canadians, under Col, Llaaerd, and the
“We In Bloemfontein, are full cf great
second battalion, Canadians, under Col.
Washington, April li.—It la nndarstood
admiration of tba ealm front with whies

BOERS CHECKED.

Herohmer.
Strsthoooa's horse, under Lieut. Col.
undsr Col.
Btoela and the Vlotcrlana
P rtoe are In the fourth oorpa The oaaond
and third oorpa ore composed of A astral laos. Booh oorpa bos o Da Italian of
Imperial mounted infantry attached.
Xho Canadian and Now Booth Wales
batteries and o number of Viokers-MoxIma will also jelo the dirlslon.
Uen. Bid ley’s brlgads comprises all
the Mouth African troops.

thaa no aalaatlon of a ■oooeaeor to Mr.
b tatquaitere has received three inciAllan ao oeslatant eecretary of tba navy
dents.
WlU be mtda until Secretary Long re“Half of tb* object of ths enemy has
to
turns
Washington, from Colorado,
rallet slam Lord Hobart* ha* refq»d
and baa hid an opportunity to expreas
lo b* drawn Into oomplleatlonj, hot has
his preference m the matter.
rostered tb* enemy's enterprise, making
to
checkmate
almost
It,
dlspesltlsns
DIHE'JIOK OP CENSUS.
without Blosmfoatsla being awars that
Washington. April 13.—Kapreeeotulve
movements of ths troops have ooeurnd."
Uepklni of Illinois, ohalrmaa of tba
KIMBKHLE Y BECOMING SCARED.
oommittee on canons today lntroduotd a
Kimberley, April IS.—Zb* town guard bill fixing tba ralary of tbs director of
has beea
remoblllsad
and gnas bars the eanane at 97530; orsatlog a snparlnROLLINS STOCK SCARCE.
been
remounted at tb* forts owing to tendent of printing for tbaoenana at |dM!0
Blosmfontelo, April 13.— Lord Huberts’
tb* tears of the populaos tbat ths Boers and prorldlng for tba
employment of
preparations for ths odvaaoe are retardwill again attempt a alegs. M battalion •killed maobanloe for oanaua printing and
ed by the scarcity of rolling stock, but the
sf the Boottlsh rltlsa has arrived and ths binding.
whole length of the lollway Is strongly
redoubts around
ths town are moaned
bald and
the Boers hors oot yet made
•600 JTIHK AT BBOWNV1LLK.
with regular troop*. The military authoaoy attempt on the British eommnuleaHrownvllle, April 18.—Tbs photographrities, however, regard these fear* a*
ttons.
la atndlo of lwvl Johnson at Browavllle
has arrived ground less.
Mr. Wln.ton Churohlll
took firs Thursday afternoon abaat tonr
hero.
HAVE BOERS CORNERED.
o’olook and waa burnad to tbs ground.
UNDER CONTINUOUS FI HE.
14.—The
Bloemfontein
London, April
The fire waa oanaad, It la thoaght, by a
London, April It —Ths Times has the correspondent of ths Dally Hall tele- •park from a match dying Into n
“Thar*
Is
following from Jemmsreberg, dated graphing Thursday, says:
portiere. Lees on building and furniture
nothing wbatsvsr to sause uneasiness. It •603; ne Inaurasoa
April 13:
Col. Dolgety'o foroe has been surround- will presently be ssea that tbe Boers ar*
BOOM EOK TIMOTHY.
In a werj, wi
ed by some thousands of Bears with eight jaat where wa want them.
guns, two "pom-poms" and two Max- ars all right."
Columbus, Tens., April 13.—The Beima, since Monday morning. They have
BASK BALL.
gallantly withstood n heavy attack on
Monday and again n night attack on
Washington, April 13.—Boston and
Tncodoy, and on Thursday there was o Princeton
played an Interesting baU
eontlMaout shall cod rids flrst
gam* at National park today, tba Boston
Wo are oonttdont of being Ohio to re- team winning 18 It 8.

>

publluaee of tba Seventh Congroeolanal
dletrlol today elsoted delegates to tbo National convention Instructed for McKinley for President and for Timothy L.
Vito PraalWoodraff of Mew York tor
dant |

woloott

Legends

of the Blue Backet and

Lost Basin

Bonanzas.

by tbe »Mketlil
Early ArgsaaaU aa4

by

Got*

Then

roi^idic-etti&f&kKl.

1111 IBM

—

TWO ELUSIVE MINERS.

Goldea

Last

la

View

Abe

Mine

Forever

A

Uic< That Was Seea bat

Oaaa.

Vat., April 11-la
loading adltotlnl a( tomorrow morntba Co lot ado Sfijlog* uagatto will
ing
Colorado Bprloga,

"There are two Interesting legends of
lost mines that are famous all^rer the
northwest," said a Spokane mining man
•trasglp vadaraa fc'vnalor Woloott tor tbn recently: "Many a prospeetor has outVltt-Praaldaoep.
fitted st Spokane, for a search for the
It aopa that ba wonld taka awap fiom Lost Basin and the Blue Bucket minea,
real
bl-matollUta
at
tba
vato
tba
propoaitlona that hate hitherto eluded all
Hrpan
The Blue Bucket |
efforts to find them.
>t tba oouBtrp.
mine Ilea somewhere in Oregon, on a line
WATKK.
TOWN UMDAK
drawn from the big bend of I he Snake
river, where it eweepa northward on its
Hou.ton, Ttxaa, April IS.—Tba Colo a
to
la iliar
baa aaw raaahad Wharton and way to the Columbia, and extending
Yreka, Cal.
la If tha town la nndar water. A angle
"It was some titue in 1850, I believe,
■atugee waa draw a I.
Tba people all got eat of the bottom! that a party of hdme seekers struck off
ttnlr
in tbe foothills *hf the Bookies on the
tad Hooked to tha town, driving
lat tie baton them.
Tba loea to art pi ia Oregon trill for the northwest, intending
verp baavp.
«
to work down into northern California.
They were farmers, pure and simple, and
THIS SHAH UOINU TO KUttOPK.
tbe news of the discovery of gold in CaliLondon, April It —A daepaeah to U a fornia bad never reached them. They
Ta Aetna, aabdanaag that
had left the bend of the Snake river
IlnMa tram
some
Aa Shah of Perala baa goaa ta Tabrlto,
days— unfortunately the story la
North Perala an bla
wap to Etuopn not definite as to the number of days—
Ua will drat v tall HA Palatal nrg.
behind them, and they camped one evening oil the banks of a stream, where they
AN INCIDENT OF THE FOREST.
reated their oxen aud horsea for a couple
While the men of the party
of days.
IcMidoHt of m Man Ovtreoac hy
hunted the surrounding country for fresh
tke Woo4a Madurii.
meat and the women spent the time in
One of the woodsmen hnd told me of a washing clothes, the children wandered
waterfall on n trout stream of consider- nbout in tbe vicinity of tbe camp picking
able si*e, sa.va YV. J. Stillman in The At- berries, carrying with them, ns the story
lantic, which emptied into n lake near hy has it, 'one of those old fashioned idue
us, and, in the hop* of finding a subject
buckets.' Old timers any that tbe blue
on it, I took the l*>at one afternoon and
bucket was an Important part of the
began to follow the course (ft the stream Argonaut's outfit In those days.
•'Ofle day at noou tha children hurried
up from the mouth. After a half mile of
clear and navigable water it became ho into camp, two of them struggling with
more
liftclogged with fallen trees that
the weight o» their Ihickct, the bottom
ing than paddling was required, and as covered with a number of pieces of yelits course was extremely tortuous I oc- low metal. They said they had tried to
casionally got out and examined the vi- dig out of the ground some deep rooted
cinity of the stream bed and the course bush bearing a flower that pleased them,
above, if, perchance, there might be bet- iuteuding to plant it in the bucket and
ter navigation beyond.
take it along, and they had found the
On one of the digressions I suddenly pieces of metal in the ground.
Everycauic on the stream running back on its
body gathered about the tind, and nobody
previous course and parallel to it. In- couid make anything of It. The metal
stantly, in the twinkling of an eye, the couldn't be of brass, of course, they
entire landscape seemed to have changed knew, but it might be some kind of units bearings; the sun, which was clear in live copper, as it could be beateu out flat
the sky, it being n I tout 3 o'clock, shone with ease. The pieces varied from the
to me out of the north, and it was impossize of a pumpkin seed to an egg.
sible to convince myself that my senses
“The argonauts had no use for a single
deceived me or accept the fact that the
pound of useless weight, and when the
sun must be in the southwest, the gencrparty started off all the metal was
al direction from which the stream was thrown
away but a few pieces which the
l
flowing and rtiat to get home again
children were allowed to keep for jackmust turn my back to it if I lost my boat,
stones, and heavy jackstones they were
as seemed certain.
too. Of course when Yreka was reached
Then began to come over me like an the
playthings were recognized as gold.
evil spell the bewilderment and the panic Then there was a stampede over the Orewhich accompanied it and which fortugon lava bods for the Blue Bucket mine,
nately I recognized from the experience* but snow had fallen east of the Cascade
I knew of, and I was aware that if 1
Two or
range, and the track was lost.
gave way to it I was a lost man, beyond
three of the party spent their lives lookany finding by the woodsmen even if
and
died in
the
lost
for
placer ground
ing
they attempted to track me. Fresh wolf poverty. The others settled down to
tracks were plenty all along (he bank of
farming and succeeded at it. Every few
the stream, panthers and bears aboundyears some prospector takes a notion to
ed in that section, and the wilderness make his fortune
by finding the Blue
beyond me was never explored and hard- Bucket mine, but no gold has since ever
ly penetrable, so dense was the under- been discovered in that whole stretch of
growth of dwarf firs and swamp cedars.
southern Oregon.
I had one terrible moment of clear con“The lost basin is a legeudary quarts
sciousness that if I went astray at that
proposition hidden iu a beautiful basin in
juncture no human being would ever the Bitter Boot mountains of southern
know where I wns, and the absolute neIdaho. A packer who was employed by
cessity of recovering my sense of the one of the expeditions that made a prepoiuts of the compass was clear to me. liminary survey of the Union Pacific railBy a stroug effort of the will I repressed
made the discovery in the romantic
the growing pauic, sat down on a log and way
that ia characteristic of the finding
covered my face with my hands and way
Several mules got
nil
lost mines.
of
unbut
how
had
uo
idea
I
loug,
waited,
one night iu the wildest part of
til I felt quite calm, and when I looked away
that mountain range, and George Harout on the landscape again I found the
vey—that was the packer's name—was
■un in his proper place and the landscape
detailed to find them, having first i<f«n
1 walked back to my
•s 1 had known it.
with a horse to carry his bedboat without difficulty and went home, supplied
ding and grub. He was instructed ta
and I never lost my head again while 1
hurry along as soon as he had fouud the
frequented the wilderness.
mules, as the engineers in charge of the
expedition had decided that as the counINSECTS AS FOOD.
try was impracticable for a railroad they
would lose no time iu pushiug westward
Bnl*itr«li*B Natives Think the
to the main camp, where various surveya
Delicacy.
long Moth <l«!te
ing parties were to meet.
There is, in Australia, a cutworm
"Harvey started back ou the tenil ear
to
much
does
damage
which frequently
ly on the morning of the breaking up ol
moth
of
adult
the
and
wheat crops,
the camp aud found the mules in a little
which is known popularly as the ‘‘Bu- valley grazing. He secured them with*
gong” moth, from the fact of its occur- ! out trouble and decided to camp, as uigbl
rence in
great number* in the Bugong had fallen. In the morning he looked
The natives of the Turn tit I around. A peculiar rock formation 2(J
mountains.
to send to these mountains I feet wide protruding from the grouud a
used
district
and collect the moths in thousands i foot aud extending 100 yards to the edge
among the openings in the granite rocks. | of a stream arrested his attention. The
In January and March of 18(io Mr. rock was soft, and Ilarvey chopped up a
i-rl
nf tlio LlirfflCO
A
YolIrtW
Robert Yyncr visited the Bugong mountains, accompanied by ‘‘a black fellow” glint caught his eye, uud he picked up a
knnn-n Ia «Vl<\
U'hitfW III “Olll Wl‘lliUS‘string’ of pure gold a foot long uud
The tops of the Bugong moun- 1 weighing half a pound. There was plentoo.”
tains are composed of granite aud present ty more of the valuable inetal in that
Up one of these, spot, and after chopping up the surface
a series of lofty peaks.
a
peak called by the natives Numoia- at various places on the rock Harvey
dougo, Mr. Vyner and bis companion satisfied himself that he had discovered h
climbed, the path being so steep and | great free milling gold ledge big enough
rugged that even wild cattle never at- : to make him a millionaire several tiuiei
tempted it. The moths were found in over.
great masses, sheltered between the |
“Concealing several pounds of gold
rocks in deep fissures. On both sides of about his person, he moved out of the
the chasms the face of the stone was lit- valley, after impressing the narrow en
erally covered with 1he insects, packed 1 trance upou his mind. He soon fouud the
closely side by side aud overlapping. Six surveying party had hurried along so fast
bushels of living specimens could easily | that they had left no marks, blazes on
have been gathered, ond so abundant trees or otherwise to Indicate the way
were the remains of former moths that a
; they had taken, aud as he had to depend
stick was thrust into the debris to a i on the intelligence of his horse and the
depth of four feet. Old Wellington cook- mules to find the way he disregarded all
ed about a quart of the moths for Mr. ! the landmarks. He finally arrived at the
Vyner, who found them exceedingly nice main camp, saying nothing about bis disaud sweet, with a flavor of walnut.
i covery and working at his job until the
The “black fellows” collect the moths, next summer.
according to Mr. Vyner, by spreading a
“Finally be made a confidant of *01d
blanket or sheet of bark beneath them. 1 Jim’ Hendersou, whose eyes bulged when
a
with
on
disturbed
The moths,
being
he saw the evidence iu pure gold of Harstick, fall down and are gathered up be- vey's discovery. Both men put their savfore they have time to crawl or fly away ings together—they were afraid to try to
and are thrust into a bag. Then a hole dispose of Harvey’s gold, as then the
is jutde >n the sand and a fire in it until secret would have been theirs no longerthe sand is thoroughly heated, when the purchased an outfit and started for the
coals are removed for fear of scorching basin or valley. Of eourse^they never
the bodies of the insects (as in such a found it. Rocks aud peuks aud stream*
case a violent storm would arise, accordwere no landmarks to Harvey, for he bad
ing to a superstition of the natives). The neglected to notice them ou his formei
the
of
bag,
moths are now poured out
hurried trip to the main camp. The two
stirred about in the hot ashes for a short wandered through the mountains all sumtime and placed upon a sheet of bark un- mer and came out as winter set in. Al
til cold. They are then sifted in a net the settlement where the flourishing town
to get rid' of the heads, the wings aud of Boise now is they took others into
the legs having previously been singed their confidence, who were convinced ol
off.
They are generally eaten in this the truth of Harvey’s story by a sight o!
condition, but sometimes they are ground the gold w hich he still kept.' Many an ex
into paste and made into cukes.—Scien- lM‘dition was organized, but the basin waa
Even today
tific American.
lost for good, apparently.
an
occasional prospector makes seurefa
for the lost basin.”—New York Sun.
Strennoas Regrets.
Teddy—1 wish 1 hadn't licked Jimmy
Flora's TBrS^eii.
Brown thia morning.
Flora—Oeorge told me lidiit night tftit
Mamma—You see now how wrong It
he believed I coutt break * •fein’s hear!
was, don’t you, dear?
7
with my smile.
Teddy—Yes, 'ease* 1 didn’t know till
Laura—Ueorg* was talking uonsena*
noon that fils mother'was going to give
A man's heart is not like a mirror.
Ito

....

party.—Tit-Bits.

The Kind Yon )
Always Bought, anil which has been
in use far over 30 years, has borne the signature of
yf
and has been mode under his personal supervision since Its Infancy.’
j
/■CC4cA44rC Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.j
_

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allay s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind1
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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ELECTION Of SENATORS.

lata tba oonfcdenta army, be
■aid, ba aad Ma bad Mated everything
aad had leal 11 They ware net paaatag
lha hat area ad new.
be ml
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THE CANAL BILL.

House Believes

People

Should Choose.

’*

*•

•

Ktsolilious To This Effect

Adopted

Friday.

Delegation

Maine

Was

Against It.

Opposition

Included 14

Repnb*

licnns and One Democrat.

-11-g-— April IS.—the Hon* today by p tom at 140 to 15 adopted a reeo~

Talbart a mill lagaa Ma ltd Hal wbaa
Mr. Talbart aM ha waa a (Mead of tha
■o Idler ba wo old got ballon him da oath.
Mr. TalbarWWttbra greerebow ef wratb,
rrpllad that wbaa tba gaatlemaa Impaled
aetraihfalnaor to him ba barled It boat
aad eraeeaeed
Mia “rotten
it dawa
«
o*
throat. •'
Ha graw an exalted that tba Chair waa
abllgad to aaU aim to ordor. Wbaa qatat
bad tan raetorad, Mr. Vardaay nlari a
roar of laughter by eaytag:
“I taller* la
aboil ba
the UlbUoal promt** that we
I hap* ta dad that wbaa
bora again.
Mr. Talbert‘a ttma aamaa ba will ha atUlbora."
The Hoaaa favorably aolad apoa fifty
thraa Ml’a, amoag whlah war* two 8*aot* bUl* ta laaawwe tha poneloaa of the
widow* of Ouwt Aliya. ChBfaa aad
Captain Allyb K.Capna, father aad aaa,
who fell diilteg fa
bpaaMb war la
Cabo.
of raoh of
The Senate fixed tba nta
Tte boor* naoaad
then widow* at 85#.
the aaiooal t* 123
la tba oan of tba
former and ISO In tba ran of the latter.
At 5.80 the Uioea adlourned.

PORTO

Mr. Burton States

rrwcnpriOHi

tions.

To Immediate

Opposed

Consideration.

Yielates Ai

Existiag

Treaty.

Up.

Opposition

personal

why

——

■

an.

mi,
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I
IM

MIDDLE

ST.
—THE

Rendy.

EASTER HATS,
6L0VES
and NECKWEAR.

CO.

NEW—

(>
|

\
(’

j |

]

j
(>

OXFORD 6RAY OVERCOATS
For Spring.

j[

Faster Gloves

(J

j!

and Neckwear.

BROS.
ALLEN

Sl

CO.,
<

304 .Kiddle SI.

CHADBOURN & KENDALL,

LADIES’
For

Trimmings

TIES

OXFORD

IMrOMTKRM AND JOBRFRH OF

Woolens I Tailors

Now

JOHRnOR~BAIlEY

Samnsrsto Mn P LoisP Arm Cs..

180-182

Slock

Spring

Eastern Arms & Cycle Go.,

HOGAN

Beliera It

TM Carpet. Drapery and Wall Paper
Store at No*. IWMW, long known for It*
select line of goods, in large quvotltle*.
And its success In catering to the need* of
the people of Portland anJ vicinity.
..MirM’T OCR....

Factory, |U.OO, fully guaranteed.

_

J

A....

Busy Street.” j;

*

Mad* of stock bouilit of tbs Victor

opocmiy-

i

$

Store

....OH

BIOYCLK.

INDIAN

J. (L KEEFE, Prop.

amendment A Deprivation Keen et'oree Titan Tarlotloa lor a constitutional
iff t'relnrri ef Blit.
providing for ins eleetlon ct United
ee.
Blattn bee a 1ora by direct vote of tbs peoFourteen Hepublioen* and one
ple.
[arscioi. to not ramaa.1
Democrat voted agelmt It. By tb* term*
Washington. April 18.—lb* aaaatmaol
of tfee resolution the amendment to be of the Porto Hloo MU Into law will nanlt
Bill
Have
Effort To
folsubmitted to the legislators# Is ea
eery soon, probably, la pnbllo forgelfollows!
howla ooatalao,
nooi of Urn moooon.
Taken
“The Beasts of the United States shall
ever, some very Important feat area wbteh
be oompotel of two bonators from eaan
were very little discussed, and wbleh did
■tote who ehall ns slotted by o direct vote
not rtoeive doe eonsIdaraMon because of
for o term of six
of the people thereof
bill waa
wbleh
tba
the etreta under
years and eaoh San a tor shall hove on*
In both houses.
for paaacd
vote. A plurality of the votes east
the Honae
To lha elmple tariff bill of
oondldstes for Boaster shell be sufficient
amendment an
the Senate added ae aa
The electors In eaoh state shell
so sleet.
entire arbama of civil goyarnmqat. Tble No
Found on Demhove too quell floe lion* requisite for etoelnasmneh as It ocm*M bad legislation,
t us of tbs mod numerous bran oh of the
cratie Side.
plios ted-Instead ol simply fled consideraelate legislatures, rsspscilroly.
Tbs result la that there bate gone
tion.
“Whoa a vacancy happens, by death,
Into low aoveral
provisions wbleb the
resignation or otherwise, la the represen- House would
probably bate disagreed to
beasts, the
tation of any stats la the
under
bod the question been preeented
earns shall be lilted far the. nncxplrsd
d.'fTiient elioumitaneea.
manner as Is
terra thereof In Us some
One et the moot Important of three proprovided for the sleetlea of Senator* la vision! la that which denies to Porto Kloo
Washington, April 18.—Representative
onei
paragraph
Instead Burton whose objection to tbs consideran delegate In Congreee and gives
“Provided that tbs executive thereof
oanal bill atIt la under- tion sf tbs Mosrsgnsn
o Dua in lie loner.
a resident
may make temporary appointment until
asneb attsntton today, explained
tracted
dlsto
of
was
this
stood that the object
lbs next general or special election, In
sntborlssd
that might In bis ooorsa la tbs following
oonntononoe anything
■ tatessant:
lot ore bo aoairaad to bo a taalt rooag
lion of sich lUlt."
“1 wish It distinctly understood tbs obIt waa
nltlon of a right to atatabood.
The remainder of tne day was devoted
la made upon my own
responei
tbat representation by n delegate jection
thought
of
to the consideration
private pension
Obleotlon to tbs consideration of
Hones of Representatives would be blllty.
la
tbs
debate
bills. Daring the soars* of tb*
bill was made Deeauaa, first,
tbe
tba beginning of o
mien Jhat would It pondinga treaty solemnly entered Inthere were several sharp attaek* upon Mr.
abrogates
Ihe Hawaiian
range Porto Hloo a state.
for
While Its abroTalbert, Demoont of Sooth Caroline,
now In fall foroe.
bill gives to Hawaii a delegate, and there to and
his o ores In delaying notion on bills.
be aooompllttei by the pasballavlag tbe gation conld
erema to bo no reason Jt»r
of ibis bill, snob action Is without
Haodwlob Islands more desirable lor a sage
to
This woe private pension bill day
precedent In oar relations wltb foreign
stats than Is Porto Kloo.
it Is also nnneorsiary beoanae tbe
the House, but .before the regular ordor
A resident owralaaloaar will probably powers;
lbs
be obtained by
Hone* voted upon the
nae result conld
wss oalled for the
bs little mors than » Jqgal qgeut balora
joint resolutions under discussion when tea departments, and a lobbyist baton Hay-Pannoefote treaty, a measure whleb
Is naverthethe Hones adjourned
yesterday for an Congress.
Ha will not have muoh more tbougb much misunderstood
lees a triumph of diplomacy.
oonetliollonal amendment R> provide for
standing than ether lobbyists, perhaps
tbs election of United Htetee Senator by
"Second, It commits os to a fortified
net to much, beoaase he will not have so
The majority
dlreot vote of the people.
oanal. Instead of a neutral oanal. A neugreat resouroes lor entertaining and makresolution loft It optional with the state*
tral oanal Is not only In accordance with
ing hlmaalf agreeable la Waeblogton sowhether their Senators should be el oted
tbe generel tenor of onr policy, bat would
ciety. He will not bavo tba privilege#-of
The mibeet (observe our own Interests.
ciMOtly or by the legislature*.
the floors Of the House or
Senate, and
nority resolution made It In Bum bant that therefore must rely upon waylaying
"third, there are also serious objeotloos
The miconsideration of this bill
eaolTMVrbleol by dlreot vote.
members or Senator* In eorrldofi or at to tbi present
nority resolution whlob was offered as a tbalr borne*, 1» order to plaoe tofooo them whlob might not exist at a later time.
substitute was voted upon first and waa the needs of his
(1)—It Is desirable that tbe present compeople.
vote, aye*,
can led by on overwhelming
mission, tbs first whlob base given oomdoes
la
that
o
often
aeenmed
It
delegate
and oomplats consideration to
Mr. Corliss tried unavall18\ noee, 30.
net amount to mnob Eoennm -ho oonnot prebeslvs
lugly to get an ay* and no vote bat only rota, la reality this odds to Usimioenoe. tbs sufcjsct of the construction of an International oanal ohould oomplats Its
nine mem bare seconded the demand. The
if be oonld vote bla vote would only bo
vote woe then taken upon the adoption of
(8) In
'I'bo work before a route Is selooted.
one oat of three hundred end sixty.
the
Is desirable that
the amendment by ayce and noee,
prowould be decisive on the same line. It
obances where M
visional trestles be made wltb tbe counwhole house rising In support of tb* daare to} few to oonslder. On
question
any
mned.' The res. lotion was adoptsd—HO to tbe other band, by taring no vote, the tries controlling eaeb of tbe proposed
13
Tb* negative vote* were oast
by
mates, vis:
delegate la relieved from many antagoBurleigh of
"Costa Hloa and Nicaragua on tbs one
M«if» Allan of Maine,
because a member is as liable to
nisms,
Male*, Galderhead of Kansas, bordney offend as to please by bis yets. Tbe dele- band and Colombia on tbe other band,
United
lo pass a bill oommlttlag tbe
of rfloblgnn, Uardlner of Mew Jersey,
gate may debate as freely a* other memSlat* to eltber of Ibess routes would preHedge of Iowa, Uenry of Conneotlont,
be la on equal terms of association
bers,
Lang of Iowa, Lester of Ueorgla, Little- with of bar mam beta, both In bualnasa vent us from ottaolog as favorable terms
ss oould
field of Maine, MoPherson of Iowa, Mann
for right of way ana oontrol,
and soolal matters. He baa tbe privileges
of Illinois, KuresUof Conneotlout, Speery
readily be obtslaed In esse tbe question
jf lbs floor of tbe Senate and tba ear of
of Connecticut and Thomas of Iowa.
cf tbe route should be postponed.
An able man may axrrolaa for
Senators.
m/. Hepburn of Iowa, asked unanimous bla
"No loss oould result from a postponethan
Influence
an
even
greater
people
consent to est aside May first for tt)e contbs next session tsoauss exmember ment until
bs oonld were he n fall
Hedged
sideration of the Nloeragu* eanal bill.
tended examination will be required beo
vote.
wl lb
“1 object," shouted Mr. Barton of
fore a definite route can be safely and
to
This advantage Porte Rloo la not
vinvt
selected, even If tbe general
judlolously
dsit
la
a
greater
have; and praot'callr
some are hunroute should Be chosen.
| The House then proceeded with the
of
exdred men ere new et work making
regular order, the consideration
feature, supposing the worst thlags said
This work
amination and exploration.
private pension bills.
about tba tar! (T to be true.
tbe
whtoh Is absolutely essential before
Daring the consideration of one of the
bill passed, Ur.
When the Hawaiian
bills Mr.Talbirt of Booth Carolina whose
oanal la oommeneed, will require considan tbla point,
Hitt
vary
favorably
spoke
eouraa In insisting upon n qaoruns tasosd
There la no desire on tbe
erable time.
and tha Uouas leaders generally seem to
the
day ptasloa bills sent to tbs desk's dssk
part of those who are opposing
felt much reluotenot In aoquleeolng
have
and had risd letters from old soldiers In
present consideration of this bill to opwere by tbe
In tbe Senate plan.
They
varloae parts of the country
The
protesting
pose the oouetruotlon of n oanal.
oondltlona prevailing ooeroed Into aoedmlaletratloa and both pelltloel parties
against the apeolal acts “ground ant by
qulrsuenoe.
the oongreertonal boreau." Ooo of them
ere oommltted to tbe early beginning of
said the old solldars ware very “sore."
ell
PO KT Li A 240 PEOPLE AT CAPITAL. tha work but It le desirable that
Mr. Talbot said the letters read Ware
neoesiary preliminaries In the way of extkracreL to thw v'amitl
amlnatlon and engineering features, ratsimply examples of hundreds be bad reWashington, April 11—Judge Psroltal
«.
oelved.
tle meats of diplomatic questions and atand Ura. Uonney, anil Ur. agl
xloaney
Later on Mr. Talbsrt who was demandmost favorable privileges shall
Bleherda of Porthad, bath ourlag the
Ura. If. E
It hoe boon
ha thoroughly attended to.
ing.the reading of the report In aaob ease bean In
on tbelr
ba
Waablugtea
way
and who several times mad* paints at no
that an early data la the next
North Carolina.
In proposed
They
bristly
atop
session be died for oonelderation of toe
qaortim become Involved la a controversy
and then go
on to
with-Mr. Sbattuok of Ohio who expressed Klobmond, Va.,
bill. To this i do not baltova any objecand
where
N.
(loldeboro,
U.,
the opinion that opposition to pent Ions Halelgh
tion would be made,"
eeme
will
oan.
lnveetlgate
property
earns with Hi grace from a
former oon ■" they
Following Mr. Barton's notlei of obneoted with tbe Woodbury and Uoulton
federate Midler.
jection, Mr. Hepburn took stops to overMr* Hllbey of
A petition to the
Pennsylvania said a aaelgumant.
come this opposition.
Ur. a ad Ura. Albert H. Hinds of Port
reoommlttee on rales wee
simple calculation woold enow that It
prepared,
la
lend, are
Washington on tbelr way
ooet thlrty-slx thousand dollars a day for
questing that body te fix a time for takhome from Savannah, ua.
a session of tbs House or seven
thousand
ing up the oanal bill. Mr. Hepburn olrdollars an boor. The time frlttescd away
enlated tha petition oa tha Hepubllean
BUHOMC PLAUUE.
to
Mr.
Talbert
slnoe
ha
sene
aid* and up to tha tlma of adjournment
Congress
by
18.—It waa
8ydn»7.
8.
W„
April
he entd, Would more than pay all tba
seonred sixty-one signatures.
He eald he
announced today that ill eases
etholaJly
considered this u good showing, considerapeolal pension bills passed daring that
and 38 deaths from bubonlo plague have
period.
ing tbe email attendaaoa.
coontred bare.
Mr. Morton of Ohio, protested against
Mr. Adamson who olroulated the peti-eeWiK.*. <de<*...-'.jrt,
Mr. Talbert's oourse. If ha found an nntion on the Demooratle side said:
juat bill and ooula demonstrate that It
"There to ne opposition whatever oa
Almost every dentist
in
was unjust, he (Norton) and many memthis elds and every man
present today
ben on the Boor would join him in de
has signed the petition. If the attendance
Portland
his
feeding It. Ha appealed to Mr. Talbert to
had been larger we would have had atony
abandon his opposition.
endorsement to the Prophv- more signature)1, bnt as It to the number
Mr. Lamb of Virginia joined In the apexoeeds sixty end many mare
will
be
peal and hie remarks drew a seething de- lactic Tooth Brush.
added aa fast aa members oaa be seen."
nunciation from Mr. Talbert
He said
Notwithstanding these efforts. It wee
Ask your dentist
tbe trouble was the gentleman from Viryou Intimated pretty strongly la well Inginia had claims before tbe Hoorn ba deshould use it.
He can tell formed quart erf that the oommlttee oa
sired to get tbrongb. The suae was true
rales wee not likely to Mag la a special
of Other gentlemen.
It wrs a log-roll log
even better than we can. rule. The members of thy committee deyou
combine. They dared aet fight theas unhowever to make
delates
nay
Always sold In e yellow bos. At ell dealers. stined,
fast pension bills as he was doing. Whan- Adult
sirs, 33c. Children's (two suej). 33c
statement an the st-bjaek.
Sid

Til 1900 LiliM* Ml Outs'

Fai.moith Hotel.

TOILET ARTICLED
AND CANDIES.

Objec-

“Busy

OF THE SEASON.

Pharmacy
Opp.

RICQJiO RELEGATE.

gives

BEST TRADE

Hotel

r

“Easter.”

...,bobv..

The “Elife” $3.50 Shoes,

Ladles', Men's and Boys’

FOR MEN.

j

jj

jj

|j

wear.

vrdkrwkar.

MRDIaICOTT

NO. 229

MIDDLE

Davis & Cart-land,

ST.

2IO MIDDLE

E R R Y’S

jj

FOR

Hat and

Furnishing
9

237-239

Middle

J. S. DOUGLASS,

Street.

Apt,

—*—
We make our own hats.
We’ll make you a Soft,
Stiff or Silk Hat to
suit your ideas, and it
will not cost you extra.

line just in of Rods,
Also Base
Keels, Lines, Ac.
Rails, Rats, Gloves, Mitts, Ae.

Wholesale and Retail at

T7I

CHARLES DAY
ST.

MIDDLE

_

PORTLAND
....

RUBBER

DEALERS IN

GO.

*■

■»
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'■

j

■
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The Old Crockery Wore at
Is Ibe
Middle
street.
!>4S
nearest it Complete Crorkery
More of any in the Mule of

UlIRPLE

\

I
FINE FURS am
LADIES’ TAILORING.

city.

Quality
Workmanship

BUTLER,

Much

#
#

L. H. SCHLOSBERG.

raFyonRAvTi

j!

|$

Style.

957 nnd »gt Bltddte St.

ii

11

Burbank, Douglass & Co.

I’rlces.

i*

([

,|
,1

The actual money saving oa these
New Trimmed and Uni rimmed liati
can only be appreciated by examination and ramicii lion.
Beautiful
Hals, Ribbons and
Flowers
retailing at Wholesale

H.

!>
j|

malnr.

Chances

any

(J

\

ST.

Millinery

or

Falmouth Hotel.

J

W

#

ARE—

Rarely offered In tills

as

,

£

RELIABLE.

Rubber.
859

ICed Hat Blow,

'!

I

ITIndc of

4gt

ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO.,
23*4 Middle Htreef,
Kjine side

v*

....

Everything

F.

I| ;

PRACTICAL HATTERS.

Now

s

j!
________

Base Ball Supplies,

1I ERE

(‘
,I

297 Commercial 8t.

Fishing Tackle,

347

<’

basement under all. Will be rented at an attract ivo price. Inquire

Special Agents for the Celebrated iMinlap Hats.

<j

l

Large Store tinder Falmouth IIotel, steel celling, rear entrance,
steam lieatetl, hardwood lloors,

^9

!j
j

.
"

RENT._

'Y"“V*

Store.

#

ST.

3 Free Street.

\
f

or

Little,

<|

The Suit Case, more often than not,
is best adapted to your wants. Wo
have all that’s made in Suit Cases—
reliable sort—In every grade.
the
We never c harge more than others,
and frequently we’re lower.

|
\
*

I'
(’

11

J. L. BRACKETT A CO.,
Trunk and Bag Makers,

(I
<>

BOO MXDOZjB

0T

BY MAIL
!>

j!
||11

♦

MERRILL'S

MIDDLE STREET BICYCLES.

♦

ORRIS TOOTH HEADACHE
POWDERS.
POWDER

output ot
OUR1 trgest
of any

east of

I

j;

<

|

|1
j I

(I
1
:

denti-

V
■

MERRILL, Druggist,

|

J[

I •

the

Our line of bicycles thts year
is better than ever before.

The James Bailey Company,

*>•-*

271 Middi.e Street.

‘404—MIDDLE ST.—304.

WE LEAD, QT

FOLLOW

A, W, EUSTIS CO.,

OUR...

(1

—

Boston enables us to
purchase and control the best
and lead ini; wheels on the mar
ket. Mild at lowest prices. Is not
this of some advantage to you ?

all
For
headA perfect
d frice.
F.ndorsed aches. A trial will
() by the dentist pro- convince you of
their merits.
, | fesston.
12c
24c
^1

<[

wheels

bicycle house

$3.00...18hat

Millinery.

8UPKIUOR IN

We have added to our stock more
of those Heady Trimmed flats we
have been selling Hits week at

make and quaiily to any other
hat in the city, hut If you want
a low priced Hat we have them at
all prices from HO cents up. Don't
buy a Hat until you have examincd the Spring stock of

OEO. L. WARREN CO.,
Junction Middle & Federal Sts.

$1.98 to 3.98.

A lA/

*

FiiQtiQl^r^*

n,Lllullu

UU,,

3

Milllle st-

ciiOwvFiighs.

Hctnilcrs at Wholesale Prices.

|
\
6
p
T
4
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(A
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11
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SENT FREE TO

SUNDAY

HEN

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Vigor to Hen.
a Krrr Trial Package

by Mall

knl

la

All Wba Write.
of a moat remarkable
Free trial
ere
being mailed to all who will
remedy
writ* tb* 81 ala Medloal Institute. They
cured *o many men who had battled far
years agalaet tb* mental aad pb/elaal
■offering of lost manhood that tha Institute hue derided to distribute frM trial
packages to all who writ*. It la a borne
treatment end nil men who auffer with
any form tf sexual weakness resulting
Irani Toothful folly, prematura lose of
strength end memory, weak back, varloooele, or emaolatloa of port* can now
our* thetuselvaa at home.
lb* remedy baa a peculiarly grateful
effeet of warmth and seems to sot dtrsat
to tb* desired location giving strength
and development las; where It Is needed.
It care* all tha Ills and troubles that
ns tocome from years of misuse of the

packages

rsi function* and bas been an absolute sucto the State
cess In all oases. A request
Medloal Institute 4-3 Elketton Building, Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that yon
desire oas of thslr free trial paokaxee
will be oomplled with promptly. The
Institute Is desirous ol reaching that
great olaes of men who are unable to
tease home to be treated awl the free
■ample will enable ttem to see how it le
to be cured of sexual weakness whan
'l'be
tb* proper remedies are employed,
Institute makes no nstrlotloaa Any
who writs* will ha sent a free
man
■ample, carefully sealed la a plain peckage so that Its rsclpleat need have no
fear
of embarrassment or
pubileltv.
Handers are requested to write without

delay.

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
SUtrmrul of
'*

Condition, 31*t Dec. 1*U9,

l.\ ITK.I) STATICS Bit ASCII.
AH* MTS.

United States Government Bonds—f348,88G.S0
Municipal »n>! Other Bonds. 731,«8aOo
CahIi lii Bank.....~.. 3A.28r.86
10.25*0.00
Interest hue.
l‘A2,fi6L72
J’rerolitras In course of collecilou
....

Total Admitted Asset*.f 1,245,826,08
1*1 A BllsIT! KH.
losses Unpaid..• 47.409.00

Re-Insurance Reserve. 568,173.38
33,821.33
All Other Demands.j
Total Liabilities
656,423.38
.set Surplus to Folicy Holders
.*

Morse &

•

Guptill.Tgents,

apcdiiiwaws

k

SEVEN

I
I

SUTHERLAND

SISTERS’

I
dr*»cyiffU.J

Arw tb* only preparation* that will restore tha hair
to it* original hralthy condition. At all

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

SERV.Ot*.

Fsrlf wards Inserted nnder this head
week far SM reals, cask ■■ advance.

Notice-Ctmreh Boffcsts nr* published free
The
*• an accommodation to Ute church*#.
publ sbers request that they ha seat to th*
office by <1.00 p. nt. on the day before puhtteatlon, written legibly and as briefly aa poeslble
such notices are not received or oorraotoa by
telephone.
All Souls’ Church (Stevens Plalnv A vet
Rev. s. U. Davis, pastor. Preaching service a»
Y.
10.46 A m. Sunday school at 12.15 p. m.

•ns

W~

a iso

eneti.

rautrn

aau

aiouci

won.

uur

prices AreSeasonable,

SSUSs.

t M COBB & CO.,

apldd la,__

THE

DELEGATE.

WALKING

Up Trouble
Anioug Blddeford MechlnDte Again.

lie le

Doing Hie Beet

lo

Stir

the Espeelal
meeting of tho Blddeford and Saoo federal Labor onion, held Thursday night.
voted that the mem Lera dull
It was
esme oat on a strike next Tuesday neon,
of
tho union, who
those members
If
hase not been given work at the Saoo
and
Pettee machine shop are not taken
bsok and given their old Job* again.
>
Thot# ont of work are said to Include
the yard bands, helpers In the foundry,
and ether lab Her. and machine worklilddeford,

April 13.—At

men.

The meeting was address id by John
11.
Murray, who returned to tfa 1. oily
altar an a beanos
Thursday afternoon
of three day*, during which he le eald to
have been In Washington.
He advised
the members to coine out If the .hop
management did not live np to Its proa
nnlon
lie and
to stand by. their fellow
He told
men who failed to aeoore work.
that If they had to come
the members
out next
Tuesday to enforce Ihelr demand, they would gat llnanelal aid this
time while
they are out. Ha alao laid
oome out and
that the
uiolders would
that the plant wooll be abut down Oat.
Tbs attendance at tbs meeting waa not
but all the men who have
very large,
not yet aeoured work wars presuit.
One of the oommtttee man who baa not
yet bean put to work, Is out, aooordlng
to the shop management, simply because
ka a<l.l

mm!

aaaank

(ha

and not because werk
TO

nlaAa nlfanaA
wot

refuted

CONTRACT
PROMOTE
GEONS.

Kiowa

him.
SUR-

The aco'etary
Washington, April
of war baa forwarded to Congreee with
hie approval, a draft of a bill prepared
by Surgeon General Sternberg, providing for tbe appointment of oontrao) aurgeone wbo have rendered one yaar’a falttfnl and eatlefaetory eervloe lu tbe army
of tbe United Stetee aealetaut enrgeone of
volunteer* with tbe rank of drat lieubill provldee for euoh aptenant. Tbe
polntmenta after tbe ueual examination
aa to pbytloal and profteelonal qualldeatloae and tbe officers to ooinmlaaloned ore
to bo
subject to bonorablo dleeharge
wbenever their aerilosa are no lengor reTbe bill oleo provldee for tbe
quired.
promotion of euoh eislstant aurgeona to
of
tbe rank
aaptaln after two yoara'
faltbfol and eallafaotory service.
Gen. Sternberg bat written a letter to
tbe eeeretary of war urging tbe enactment of tbe
propeaed laglelatlon during
both In
the preeeat settlors of Cungreet,
tbe Internets of tbe eervloe and at a matter of juetloe to the large number of contract surgtone who are now In the service and upon whom, to a large extent,
he aays,
devolves tbe duty of earlas
for tbe tick of our arsnlee In tke United
State*, In Cuba, In Porto Rloo, In Alaska and la the Philippines.
13
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PROP. CHURCHILL UK A D.

l»l

WANTED -A thoroughly competent man to
•v
run a moulding
machine.
Apply .M2
ST. -_12-1

Competent party of business
to superintend local office duties
established and permanent mall or ler specialty business. A mlug assured at Jeast. Applicant abb ability more desired than capita1.
Address for one ween VRU M FORD," Press
’ll l

WANTED
ability

Fi

_

—

in

~

office._

OENTS WANTED la every loan, for the
sale of the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher;
• 120.000 worth sold In laso and sales rapidly Increasing. 'JOHN L. HYDE, 12 Exchange
a

over

street.

Portland.__11-2

—

U7ANTKD—Rcllniily. single

..OS

TO
T»0

TO

WANTED SI 000.00 10 GOLD.

Chapel

farm.

on

niau

must be good milker and willing to make
J. C. Box 27. Yar
No liquor.
blmsell useful.
12-1
mouth.

Ma_.

WANTEDAgents for counties and towns to
"
Needed by
sell a new patent Just out.
and
milkman. A fine ertlcle, with
family
every
good money In It for agents Address LITTLEFIELD a o BIFFIN, 42 1-2 Exchange St.
Port and. Me.10-1
cat COUCII wan ed. gs# week. Samples
free. No deliveries or roflectlnns. Hide line or exclusive, address apus.,
dI3w4wsat
1334 Cherry at., Phils.

OHuuMCN

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
and guarantee every JoU.
We are prompt and
always have a lob dons when prnmlaeJ.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

iankedtf

Square.

help

U'ANTED-Man to drive milk cart and
>*
Adon farm, must have good reference.
KM
dress A. M. F., this ofHec.

WANTED to deliver and eolleet m
Portland and vicinity ; *16.00 a week and
ax peases.
Address Delivery
Department.
PEOPLE'S CO., 40th and Market Sts., Philadel2-2w
phia. ra.

MAN

direct
neli.

for

wanted

Salesman

TRAVELLING
trade to sell

tall

our special makes of dry goods
relaUlra on oonimieston. Tmkpi iiDale Mills, Box *60, Fhllada.. Pa.
to

lawgwsat

apr 7

Must

that has had experience In an office.
l>e quick at figures and a good penman.

one

JOHN W. PERKINS CO.

aprlSdM

WMEUA2ROCA

ItO

ItO

Boyd,

TO

IOST—St.

LOST—Between
LOST—

___9-1

LOST—Four

one

week far 21 crate, cash la advance.

WO BOY WORKMEN-I employ no boy workmen hut giro lay perxonxl attenllon to
cleaning ana ropalrlug watches, clocks and
Jewelry. My 11 years experience with W. F.
Todd Is the bast guarantee of satisfactory
work sod my prtcas are always reasonable.
GKORUB W. BARBOUR, 3M Congress 8t„
opposite City Hall._14-1
SPECIAL

NOTICE—The popular and leading

rtltuer’*, 'finCongress St., wlirr* compolout
help lor hotels and private femille* are kept
constantly on hand. Many of the aristocracy
of l’ortlaud and Doering District secure help at
Those tlnsiring competent help
this offlt-e.
should patronize MRS. PA I. SI Kit.13-1
UIAN'OS TO LET—A number of bargains In
E
uprights, hut little used. also second baud
squares, for sale for sash or by Installment*. I
set second hand clarinets, 125. for sale by
D A WEB, 4l« Congress street.
9 1

CLOCK WON’T GO.
totfiug

It to ue. We do only the
Send postal or
best or work, and here made a specialty of It
MoKKNNKY
for veers. AI* work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monumeut Square.
jau26dtf
or storo
fixtures of any description, or will rott
for
rooms
eolfe the same at our auction
GOSS
A WILSON,
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner b lifer

W?K HILL BUY household goods

street.____fH-tf

LOANED-Salaried people holding
position with responsible
permanent
Aims; can repay in weekly or monthly pay-

MONEY

<Cut this out.)
ments; strietlv confidential.
mar22d4w
“Private Party,’’ P. O. Box 1438.

contractor \ and
attended to;
sae audio let;
cere of property.
also
negotiated,
Cell or
Carpenter’s simp W4 Federal *8r.
write tw EXCHANGE HT. Office hours 9-11 a.
and
Telephoue 434 2. *
m.
from 1 5 p. m
mar21dtf
8.

DeLong.

NOTICE-G.
builder; Jobbing promptly
houses for

estimates
men gages

given;

CLEAN
WE WILL
ing Machine

rmrtr ward. lamM »dn thl. knd

F*Hf words luevrtesl ssdcr this head
sb« week for <9 rents* eeah In ed-renee.

OK

REPAIR your Sew-

home, and guarantee it to work as perfectly as when new. We
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Sent postal or
call. J. B. & II. M. BRONSON, 114 Tear! St.

12-3______
TO LOAN
first and
MONEY
real estate, personal
gages

second

on

on

mort-

property,

stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY' Jfc CO., 43 1 2 Exchange

#bhAmtbn Kii3E fiSTitik poR BALK— MagniAcent cottage
new
at Ottawa

>

the grounds, oolv desirable pmUee. h<»
cneap cottages, every thing strictly first rlass.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A
3-if
COT. 63 Exchange aOeet.
VOH HALE— House with lt rooms .fhd aboht
■
two acres of laud Ailed with fruit trees.
Also hoire lots a«ljoining, In Fast Deeilng. at a
bargain ny liKO. W. A DA Mr*, tea Exchange
Hr. Executor of the estate of the late Kenlaman
Attains.
tf

rLKT—No.

__j

BALE—House
FORPort
Ian J.
Fast

lo a finely situated
in
Deer mg District, near
main road at low prices » ml
on
easy terms. Anyone looking for a n‘ce lot
of laud at a low price It will pay them to look
llieie lots over. Inquire of A, if. LlllBY A CO.,

Tukeys bridge

8t._9-1
LF —Some of the finest building lots
PORonHAPeaks
Island located near Forest

landing and in full view of the water, and at
prices that cannot fall to suit, ror full particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 4*'** Ex:t 2
change St.

SALK—New summer cottage, Loveitt s
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
rooms; built for longing house; comp etely furnished, Sehago
water,
open plumbing, lot
60 x 100 feet, bounded on tnree streets. This
contains a corner huliding lot.
Enquire 29
WILMOTH TREE T. Portland, Me.
inar.io-tt

i^OH

_

HALE OR TO LET—Summer cottage.
seven rooms, furnished, broad nlaz/a»,
situated on msiu streot at South Freeport, near
steamers landing, fine diives, boating a> d tist>lug. Inquire of H. B. KELSEY, Fortian I, Pi r,
akl
Portland, Me.

FOR

Farm

EViR BALE-House and cottage lots for sale
.T
at Willard Beach.
Choice location, flue
view of hooceau. For te rns and particulars. Inquire of II. kL WILLARD, 7 Beach street. Wit-

ard.

r)R

Real

STREET.__10

FOR

_12-1

IjiOK

WATCHES.39

RAILROAD

once.

where.

Look at them before you settle any36-tf
DaLTON, 63 Kielitnge 81.

EKNT-House 146 Pine street. Possespok
"
slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street.
1-tf

week for

25

good accommodations
bongo river this season.
Good beds, good table and g<»od salmon fishing;
guides and boats furnished- All correepon
at

Lock,

the

12-2

Me._

hotel,
you
IF send
you people

house or cottage we can
All it for tne summer;
that's our business. Send to us lor Information,
terms, etc. THKNEW ENGLAND SUMMER
RESORT AGENCY, 131 Treuiout St.. Boston.
12 t
lure

a

to

first-class

meat

cook

at the
Me.
111

WANTED—A
STODDARD HOUSE, Farmington,

Ilf ANTED—For a spring tonic, Burnham's
None better; at
Beef Wine and Iron.
For a dessert use
druggist's or grocers.
Full size 15c, 2 for 25c.
•urnbara's Jellycou.
No half size for 10c.
Beware of imitations.
ldl

Jour

WANTED—For the season, a cottage a short
Islands predlstauce from Portland.
fcrred. Address St ST. LAWRENCE ST. 10-1
W*NTKD—Second
"

hand upright
dress W. M. L. P. O. Box 403

piano.

AdKM

active man with $3000
opening a general store, or

ANTfct)--frartuer;
to

join me in
I will give real estate security for the money
and a permanent position to party advancing
No experience or special qualifications
same.
required except honesty. PARTNER, BOX
1557, Press Office.10-1
TVTANTED—Uay wanted by carload lots;
vv
state price wanted.
Address W. E.
marl2-tf
BARNES, JR., Brighton, Mass.
Apples, Butter, Eggs,
WANTED-Potatoes,
squashes, Turnips anil Onions. Address
Mass, maria-tl

W. E.

BaltNES, JR., Brighton,

new
wbo
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is

WANTED—Everyone

your chance.
street

DALTON &

wants

CO.

63

a

Exchange
JuneOdtf

The

Spactons Stare No. 353 Middle St.

For.many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
D. F. E.EEKV. Jit..
First Nall. Bank Building. or
W. HI. Bradley, 18k fflitltilt- SI.
marbdtf

SITUATIONS._

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for

45

cents,

cash

WANTED-Postlion

Andover, Mete., April 13 —J. Wesley
Portland, Oregon, April
ynung Danish man would like
Inuncdia'ely.
Churohlll, D. IX, Hartlett, praleaaer ot puhi cans of the Scooad eeagreesiooal payment
WANTED—A
a Job as coachman, thoroughly acquaintFRANCES E. H1NKLKY. Portland. Me..
H. H INK LEY, JR.. East Wilton, ed with horses no objection to going In the
rhetorle and profeeeor of elooa- dhtrict today
stored
RUFUS
KL
A.
Moody
rejoinlaated
Call at NO. 2 NEAL
Mass., or to
countiy; good reference.
tlon at Andover seminary, died of heart o- ('nperc g.
D«legatee te the national HARRY M. VERRILL,. agent or attorney.
COURT, Bern 211 Cumberland St. P. V.
S.^
failure this forenoon.
tgaven 1 n were not lBshuWML,
Portland, April a. 190$.
$p7dl*w3w&*

new

modern
electric

03,6uO.

SALE— Peering Highlands, live (5) eleHue.
new houses directly on car
Every modern convenience; price* range from
f J,8oo to 94,500 and terras are right ana easy.
Is
booming remember.
Peering property
febo-tf
DALTON & CO., 61 Exchange St.
I he only available lot of land
SAT.i:
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
31 -tf
to TKUE BKOS.. No. 334 Fore s'.reet.

_

In Peering, on street
92000, 92400 and 92000;
ail modern conyvnlencos. beat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Terms of payment same a* rent:
remember our houses art- entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
PAl.TON. 53 Exchange
New
FOK SALK—
ihte, for filfiOO,

nouses

car

street._26-tf

Woodfords, Ease
leering Center, for 4c and
per foot; Ian 1 is rapidly advancing and now I*
the time to secure a lot at old price*. Easy
payments. Call afternoous- DALTON, 51 Exchange street.
_23-tf
8AI E—House lots at

rj'OKPeering and

Saco

House,

including office, dining

room,

kitchen, bath and

slid convenient rooms, all m good repair, steam
Heat and electric lights In every room, no bar
or other Illegal business would be allowed;
terms reasonable to the right parlies.
Apply to

154
NOTICE—Goss

moved
Silver

Insettle I he estate of Samuel Water touse.
quire of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE A SONS.
XC7 Fore
This Is
SALK—“Only a Weathervane.’
a poem In pamphlet form by S. M. Watson,
a history of the ancient weather vane on tha
First National Bank, which brings to mind
many of our pronilnen. lawyers and Judga* of
former times. A pen sketch by Mary L. Wa'son. of the old court house on which the rocster
first appeared in 1776. udorus the cover. For
sale at the Periodical Stores and at WATSON'S
ll-l
OFFlCE ieiMonnmeiit square, oo cts.

street._114

lu Our

of six

t acra

Wilson, auctioneers, re160 Middle St., corner of

REPAIRING

:

Factory Ou

the

Premises.

j.Q23dtf___

besides

and

SALE-Housed
13011parts
city and

lots in

different

at Peaks Island. Apot the
ply to C. J. McDon ald & CO., 106A Exchange

St.

street._U-l

SALE—House
rooms
FORCypres*
and hard pin*;

to

We make this a principal lu our business.
W'e take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bn for a Diamond
McKKNSetting or the eheaoest repair Job.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

unit boulder foundation. Price 75 per cent of
actual value; great bargalu. L. M. LEIGH-

In

&

JEWELRY

three minview, nut

Exchange

to

Si._dtf

IROR

53

—

Foil

IJtOR

TON,

convenience; location unsurpassed,
cars sod lights, paths, etc
Price only
Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 53 Ex-

F'Oftgant

SALE-Two story wooden tw.» family
house, 296 York street; 16 rooms, large In:
60x70; good chance for au investment and to
Imp ove. Will be sold very cheap. GKO. F.
JUNKINS, 270 Middle street, near Monument
ill

to

Fessenden
Avenue.
house, with every

room

sjreet._febfM!

change

Geo. P. JrNK 1NH. 270
bargain for some one.
Middle street, near Monument square._11-1

room

A PART OF THE

lot

_

one of Zenas Thontp1
min'* $2*25 standing tun nhaeton. ntaciieally speaking, new, naviu.; neen mieoea inio
but a verv few times, reason for selling, sickness.

1*011

finished In
laud: built

1800, nice cellar, large piazza; within 500 feet

SALE— Phaeton,

Enquire at MO COMMERCIAL 8T.

I* a bargain, don’t inis* it. C. S. DkLONG. 86
Exchan ge s trcet._

io»i

modern steam laundry plant,
consisting I a complete equipment oi machinery and wagons. Buyer can locate in a
Would have
community of 2U.OOO population.
Can l>e bought at a bargain.
no coui)>eliiion.
Small casn payment, balance on easy terms,
9-1
address L. ibis ofttoe.

FJOR3ALE—A
<

IN ORGANS—one Smith Arner
l cau at $20, New England a $15. Mason A
Hamlin at $35. Kstey at $50. All In good conCash or ; installment*.
CRLBSKY,
dition.
1
JONES A ▲ LLKN. Balter hi o

BARGAINS

IV.
SEAVEY,
k._11
BARGAINS—We offer two rare barpremises or to
iu upright pianos; one a Marshall A
gain*
SALE—A most excellent and easy ridHIRAM DOLBY, No. 13 Temple Wendall at $t;i5 and one Emerson at $150. Both
ing. 2 seated Surrey, and a genuine old
nir22dtf In good condition. Cash or '.nsUllmeut*. CRE8
81., 8nctf.
••Kockaway.” In line condition; also silstyled
SBV. JONES & ALLEN._11 1
Barver mounted double and single harness.
house
at gains. Apply at No. 29 EXCHANGE ST. 9-1
tenement
SALE—l>ouble

SAM'L
on

the

PIANO

FEMALE HELP WASTJKD.

Forty werda Inserted wader this head
one

week for as cents, cask In advance.

FOR

1.10H

Wi-lurd. 7 rooms In each, separate enSALK OR RENT—Near Portland. Me.*
trances and cellars, furnaces, Sebago and stable
five
wlihin
home
beautiful
15.000 ft. la**d. corner lor. uew house and very
country
pleasure. Will be sold at a great bargain if sold 'minutes walk of electrics, churches, depot,
to C. J. MCDONALD A CO., stores, etc.. eouUtnlng 15 rooms, steam heat,
at once. Apply
bath and otner improvements, shads trees,
106A ExchaugeSL
barn, about w acres of land. For nartienSALE OR LEASE—The beautiful resi- large
lars, FREDERICK S. VAILL. Real Estate
89
North
street.
dence ana large corner lot
First National Bank Building.9-1
1 built this house tor my daughter who now Agent.
It le too costly to rent.
resides elsewhere.
SALE—Ores test Bargain ou Earth—
H.
If.
Someone will get a bargain. See It.
House situated ou Cairk street. Deering
SHAW. 92 North street_i»f
2 story French roof, heated by steam;
Centre;
TITsa i.K—B ack mare, weight 10251 hi. eight one-ha*f aero
of laud, stable and hen house;
year* old, fast trotter; sound, kind and fruit and flowers; near school houses and font
or
street
India
smooth. SEELKY’S STABLE.
lines electrics. Must be sold ; coine and see it.
J. C. WARD, 1<;7 Newbury street.
9-1
First class three-el or y brick
8ALK
SALK—An attractive house at Oakdale.
bouse. 12 room* and bath; hot aud cold
contain n* nine rooms, bath, stationary
water, ample heat and all modern convenience*;
command* full view of Lor.gfellow monument
tub*, cemented cellar, three bay windows,
Price low.
W. H. nicely heated. M75 feet of laud.
Superior location for a physician.
10 1
Particulars of FREDERICK S. VAILL. real
WA I.DRON A CO. 180 Middle street.
First National Lank, or H. B. JENSEN*
estate,
OR SALE—summer residence In the country, 31 Put street.
25 acres laud: delightful view* of MounH.
Photo at office.
tain*. Price $1000.
waterproof collars produced, domestic
10-1
WALDRON a CO., 180 Middle streer.
llneu. polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Best
FRED K.
OR SALE Camera, 5x7 premo, fitted with goods fur agents; liberal terms.
5x8 Zeiss series 2 A- lens. Premo shutter. LIBBY. Manager, Watervilla, Me.74
Also
Fine outfit, will sell at a great bargain.
SALE-At Great Diamond Island, cotquarter size Holme*.I Booth A Hayden’ lens,
tage of 8 furnished rooms, bath, running
suitable 'for
portraits or a sUreouticon.
wafer,
open fire place, large lot of land ; will be
1U.1
GKOKGE F. GOULD. 85 Exchange St,
F. E. BRIGGS. Deering
sold at a bargalu.
OR SALE-Superior building lot. 12,600 feet. Center, Me.28
with a good house of 11 rooms and hath
thereon; excellent loea'.loujm western part,
SAl.E—Large quantity rich old garden
with flnt class surroundings, 'close to street
loam, delivered by the load ooly. Price
cars; price"40cents per square foot: must sell;
l.iw, as I am obliged to move it. Also a lot of
will ln«eres? builder.*. W. H. WALDRON A cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON. 63 Extnar24-4
9-1
CO., 180 Middle Sr.
change street

FOR

__10-1

Ilf ANTED—A smart, neat, willing young or
v*
middle-aged lady to do geucral housework
In a family ot two; good home, light work and
r«ir pav. Address E. G. PERRY. Parsonsfleld,
Me.
At ouce.
I.ady agents at Jit
FREE ST. Call between 1 and u p. ni.
12-1

____H-l

nWANTED—

Ilf ANTED— At once; four coat makers, one
v*
trousers maker.
Steady employment;
light workroom. G. P. CORNISH, 671** Con*
>2-1
gress streat.
for
ED— Experienced girl
general
housework. Enquire at tiM CoNuKKSS
in
_

WAN1

ST._

Ilf ANTE1>-At FALMOUTH HOTEL, ebamvv
barmaid and two womeu for scrubbing
Hid
ANTF1>—A capable girl for general house\\r
vf
work In a small family. Must be a good
:ook. Apply at out e at 71 GLEN WOOD A V E.
10-1

cleaulng._10-1

ANTED—At once a capable girl for general housework.
Apply at 7# GRAY AT.,
City.oi
cook,
WANTED—A
geueral housework, for

knowledge of
boarding

summer

moderate wages, give references,
Address at
and waves expected.
L. P. CROCKETT, south Naples, Me.
2-2

House, at
experience
hdcc.

In advance.

as book-keeper by compsient young lady, with several years experience; also understand* typewriting. Address BOOK-KEEPER. Box 1557._13-1

SALE—Peering
FOltParK,
nine (fb

l?OR SALE—Summer
home. Orr’s Island,
2: Casco Ray; 11 room finished cottage; 1 *
mile from steamer landing. 1 acre high laud,
fine grove, never (ailing spring, fine view, good
boating aud fishing. GEO. F. JENKINS, 270
Il l
Middle street, uear Monument square.

house,
SALE—Fine nine
FOBbath
and pantry; two years old.
LE3T. ute*
electrics either way. very line

with

WANTED-

Square._mai

square.11-1

fJOR

cents, cash In advance.

will find
^POKTSMEN
mouth of

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

l.KT—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
1 tend. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL. Box square._
it
1477, Pot Hand. Me., or on tne island.
SAl.E— House +4 Carieton stieef.
inarOTtoJel*
roums witli bath and laundry, steam h*»t,
To be sold tu
set bowls, hot aud cold water.
TO

marl fid 12 w

Odd‘Fellow*. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eagle.| Golden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charm*. We
make a specially of these goods and always
h«ve a stock on hand.
M'KENNEY THE
I3dtf
JEWELEK. Monument

FOB

STORK

Forty word* Inserted under this head
one

3384.

LET—Four or Are rooms furnished for
SALK—Farm or summer home at North
A light housekeeping; also furnished house tiOK
a
Windham. 10 acres, 7 room wosden cotfor Utile board of two persons. Congress St
On# cotUge. furnished nr unfurnished. House. tage. baro, perch, sued, orchard, fine high land,
2 well*, pump In sluk. Only $700
bridge. good view,
Washington avenue, next Tukey'a
OKO. F. JUNKINS. 270 Middle street,
House, south Portland. Kents #4 to $16. S. L, cash.
near Monument square.
_11-1
lAKt.ETON, Congress and bt. Lawrence.
_oaar5-t
HALE—gueeu Anne cottage on Biucket
st-ect.
11 rooms, hath, furnace, extra
TO LET-/. I SOT Congress street. Aplit excellent order, convenient and sunply to JAMES COBNlNOIiAM, 777 Con- closets,
ny,
yard and Irult trees, very de*u ab c.
gress street._dec23dlf_ and good
will be told low.
GKO. F. JUNKIN*. 2T»
Il l
'ISO LET —Four elegant rents In Deerlng. In Middle street, near Monument square.
A best residential section, steam heat, lights,
SA LB—Two story wooden house, stuble
EHiit
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, a and largo 1»L 75x10. on Coyle street: 10
everything u- to date and houses are new, rooms, bath, combination heater. Can he used
Will rent low If taken at for one or two families. Must betsold soon a
never occupied.
TtO

mason*’

Thoroughly
safe step ladders for house n«e. 2oc per fool.
KKIBEN
WK.RCOTT, 137 Lanchasier (Lincoln! street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
constantly on

TO

TO

WANTED.

street._marl4-tf

lot of

Jobbers
All kirn's of
and extension ladders.
FOKpoleSALE—Fancy
built
hand.
ladder*

Pounds.

The kind that win pass Inspection. Wa carry
the largest stock of R. K. Watchcc; just the
right kind at the lowest ptlcrs. and wa will
McKKN NKV,
live you time to nay for them.
feb24dt(
THE JKWKLbK. Monument Sq.

Me.___marMd’.m

estate for sale at south
FORT LAND—There never was a time
when such trades could be bought In South
Will sell
Portland real estate as at preseiit.
houses with good lots to good neighborhoods
with most modern imuroveineets at Iprlces far
below any thing ever offered before. House. High
street. $1290; bouse. Shawm ut street. 910o0
house. Front street. $1000; house, Parket f ane
$ 00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at l ash’s
Corner. 100x400 ft., $160.
I also have some of
the most desirable building lots at south Pr.itland, the prices ranging from $ioo to $200. all la
be*t part of village where property is Improving In value each year. Any person wishing to
Iriy a building lot can pay one dollar ner week
If desired.
This is a rare opportunity for ous
w ishing to secure a lot that will Increase In
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired. give ill* names of parties who have within »he last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lota that cost hut
little above one hundred dollar*.
The publlo
must remember that in buying lots at Kmitb
Portland It Is not like going out of towu where
some speculator has bought up a farm and
(iidiOif Hi** inmi> Info hmutlnff Into at n noint
removed from store*. po*t office, church, neighbore. sidewalk, sewers and many oilier privilege* that are enjoyed by a resident at South
Portland.
For plans, etc., call on F. H. HAltFOltD, 31
Exchange

rl.P.T

FOR

(Ity

*

planting,

Eirty.

on

42lit Exchange

_

r

aint

on

atW"o<tfnr<]«..

TO

lets

■
Park. (Cot Cotcottages
tage Property) on Care elretrlc line, rear Cape
Casino. Home of toe advantage* are good
streets, excellent car service, hebag
water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant

ogle*.

mar94

St.

WMk for W c«aU, Muk la advaaMi

•a*

I.Ki-A da. riWir.fflooc r*ntof eijR in
room*, ,lmin hr»t, b»Ui »ud **w*r c«o- I dr nee of K. Vinton Karl, situated on Ine
Ofctlon «*nrlc> pa., iIm door; a n*w • room corner ot Tiering sIhl Niiyee Ills., flno lawn, all
upper rent, hot and rold wmur, bath, opau gi ailed, lot being very large, iiox.9* feet, eomplumbing, suwer. 3 minute, to car*, .tor* and prlainjr M.-’-on ft- Queen Anne style, with broad
poM-nlBr*. only 113; al-o a * room upper rent, verandas hair way around the house; front and
00 lln* of e»r», $3; a »lnxl* hoos* of 7 room,. 5 rear vestibules; rich leaded windows of spec al
The
mlnutaa from Iteorto* <>m*r post
tlireo fireI design; rooms targe, u in number
abo.e are all witbin teo minute, walk of l)eer
places. one terracotta In reception had; dovelt>K Itixb SehoeL Half a double bouse of ••on I tailed quart red oak doors In reception ball and
(,»ll llbiary; cypress fiatah will) walls covered with
rooma, 8atn and paulry.
,
afirruonua. AUSTIN * BUKAKMAN, Decr- cosllv paper having raised figures of unique
t*-i
enter.
t
tn*
design; pore slab* bath; niato sink and sue
trays In laundry: 1'ortl >nd cement cellar ; lllcta19* Oxford St, upper rent. » moud hit water neater; light*.! bv electrlcltf;
tb« foundations and chimney tops are of green
rooms nod bulb, steam heat, sunny exposn one Kiaalte. Eeueudea Park Is unquestlou
ure. In good repair; No. Ilf. Oxford St*. upper
rent. 7 rooms; 310 Oxford 8t.. whole house. f> ablv the in >st desirable residential portion of
rooms; it Boyd Mt*. upper rent, 6 rooms; 404 Portland. No home .-opting ieee Ilian $--001;
Cumbcrlnn 1 St, 1-2 double bouse, 7 rooms and can be built there and then It must be 40 soet
Another dne resibath, furnace; *44 Brackett St., roitage bouse, back from the street line,
B rooms, furnace. 73 Parris Sf., lower rent. r*
dence on Noyre vtreet Is offered at an esceprooms; 17 Pine St. to rooms and bath, furnace
7 sleeping rooms; 14 new flats. 4 to 7 rooms and
batb iu each, on Merrill, Cumberland and l*»> W. BKOWN, If Monument Square. office of the
14-1
Price and parttculais Inquire ol Portland Electric Light Co.
fayette Sts
HENRY 8. THICK EY, 121 Exchange St.
TUHDEVANT Sc NORTON, !3l and 190
13 1
We
Heed poiaturf.
Cummer. lal street.
front ■ball have a ear of pure stock for
fFO LET—Furnished or unfnrelshed
*
rooms ats*5 PARK 8T., opposite the Shergrown in Arco«tock county of the following
131
varieties Beauty llebroas. Now Queen. Early
wood.
Rose and lwnwares, which we will sell at a
l?OR KENT—In the western part of the city, small advance above common stock. bTUUDK*
a very attractive new brick houne; never
13-1
VANT Si NORTON.
occupied; ten rooms and bath, every modern
convenience.
BENJAMIN SHAW * CO., 51»* 130 It HALE—Near Union station, a new and
12-1
r
Exchange street
deslrah e one family bouse, nine rooms,
bath and toilet, good cellar, furnace heat, hot
COTTAGES TO LET Little DlaQl’MMKK
** moud Island. Portland harbor, exoellaut and cold water -end everything modern and
ouce.
L. W., Press
For convenient; wlil be sold at
facilities for boating, bathing and Ashing.
Office.i:m
particulars Inquire of A. M. SMITH, City Buildms.123
at No. Yarmouth, 79 acres estimated
9o<) M
ISOA cords wood: cuts nine
LET-Pleasant, aunny front room with Ions bay. lumber
plenty of water, House l*s story.ell.
floor
with
and
two
alcove on
bath,
square barn
one ml> to nfarli school and church,
42x3i,
rooms; near elec tries; first-class ttble board. on main
rovt, n miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
12 1
MRS. SKILUNGfL ft Coogre<§ Pant
M. PRINCE. Price 9!40n if sold at one?. No
LET—House of H rooms at No33ft St. John brokers,lilt
8t*. newl painted and papered, verv pleaSSALK—At Peaks Island, land and cotunt. sun all dav. will he let low to the right
tage, comer of Island avenne and Kterllng
Apply to C. J. MeDONAl.D & CO., lo«A street
Hlx rooms on lower dat; all lathed and
lb-1
xchange St
plastered; targe piazza and bay windows; never
In western part of city. In choice falling well of water. Land enough lo build
For
A good Investment.
location (near electrics, a rent of seren another cottage.
of Union
rooms, hath room with open plumbing, laundrv terms apply to J. BREWSTER, end
or evenings at 104 India atreer, Portland.
wharf,
etc.
NEAL
For
at
174
tuna.
particulars Inquire
Me.e12-i
2
130K 9 Al.K -New two family house. 14 rooms
VOR RENT— Pleasant rooms Ifor light house- •T
and baths, steam heat with separate holl•T
keeping at 4l2Hi Congress street. For furhot suit cold water, e ocuic light*, and
ther particulars enquire at the STUDIO In this ers;
modem plumbing
Htrcet cars every ten minbuilding, or 53 BROWN ST.10
utes.
Must be sold before May 1st. Price
LET-At
Trefetheu's
landing. Peaks 93M0. W. H. WALDRON St CO.. 180 Middle
Island, a furnished cottage ".f nine rooms, sirceC12-1
pure water, hroad piazza, guaranteed perfectly
HALF—Thre*elory brick storehouse No.
clean; one of the best loeaiIons on the Island.
11 Market street, about one hundred feet
For further particulars address A. M. C*. Box from tho
busiest part of Commercial street;
I>-1
159. Woodfords. Me.
Price
suitable for meat or provision store.
BENJAMIN 811 AW & CO.. Td1-* Ex
KENT—Tbs following houses with ail 91000.
street.
change
modern Improvements: No. 5 Deerlng St.
12 rooms; Congress, above McJlen. II rooms; 130R 9ALE OK RENT-On Cumbeidend street
No. C5 State. »2 rooms; No. AS State, 10 rooms; *
near state street, a very desirable house In
No. 500 Cumberland, ll rooma; No. 217 Brack- good condition,
containing eight rooms and
rtt, 10 rooms; Carleton. 11 rooms; Pine. 10 bath. A rare
to secure a good
•
rooms
with
Eastern
Promenade.
rooms; No.39
stable; No. 15 Henry. 11 rooma; No. 19ft High. 8 price. BENJAMIN SIIAW A CO., 611s Ex144
rooms; No. 40 Ellsworth, 8 rooms; No.
12-1
change street.
Brackett, 11 rooms, price |25; and others.
BALE—On Vougress street, near Maine
FREDERICKS. VAILL, Real Estate Agent.
Eye and Ear Infirmary, brick, three-story.
9-1
First National Hank building.
12 room house; bath and steam. 370- feet or
land, excellent loca'ion for business or for phyxrsoR RKNT-A itfliinhl* reshtanoti on Oak
sician. GKO. F. J UN KINS, 270 Middle street,
house
a
with
F 8t.. Woodtordi;
two-story
near Monument square.II 1
10 rooma, bay windows and piazza, also nlee
itabie. garden wlfn fruit traas and spacious VOR SALE—Near Lincoln Park, two-story
I nqtilre at ao Commercial Bt.. or W.
*
woodeu, two family house ; 17 rooms, new
6-3
DKKSSKK. ao Exchange St. CUy.
furnace, open plunUdn?, very convenient and
in nice repair; will make an excellent home
LET-Lower tenement, 333 High street and a good Investment. GKO. K. JUNK1NS,
hot 270 Middle street, near Monument *quare.
v rooms, all modern conveniences,
li-l
water heat good yard room, good central locarok SALK-- Elegant new ColoolaL! house on
tion. shades, screens, awnings ate., ready (or *
one of the finest streets In
tne e:ty; 9
Box
1619.
Addreac
]'.
O.
1st
sccupancy April
rooms, bath, steam, open fire place;
open
plumbing, laundry, electric {lights, handsomely
decorated: fine view, large lot. OKo. F. JUNKIN8, 270 Middle street, uear Monument

'1'0
*
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opportunity

Forty word. Inserted wilder this head

TO

bell,__ld»l

Fertjr ward. (Mtl trd n.d.r Ikta head
OB*

m HAUL

r>

Assistant Bookkiipir and Bill Clerk,

__

FUR

K—The

E. THOMP-

at

FORK

tf
P. C. U. 7.15 p. m. All are welcome.
Bethany Cono. Cm'new. Sooth Portland.
Rev. E. If. Newcomb, pavtor.
Preaching 2.80
tf
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
Bethel Chuhch, 385 Pore street—Rev.
Residence 108
Francis soulhwortli, pastor.
Newbury streeL Services at 10.80 A m„ 8 and
T.ac p. in.
Preaching sarvioe lu lbs afternoon.
tf
All are welootne.
Chuhch or the Messiah. (DntrersaUat)
Kev. John M.
coruri Congress and India sts.
Atwood, pastor. Services at 10.80 a m. mid
7. 0 p.m. morning—Easter sermon by pastor.
Evening-Sunday school eonccrt.Suadty school
atl3m. T. P. 0. IT. Early morning service at
7 A iil All are Invited.
■Cong HESS st. M. K. Church—Rev. 17. s.
Tup: abe got Inter ■ Told arnoo tcnyter
Bovard. pastor. Devotional meeting P.80 a. rn. on a billboard ticket de
odder day, and
Sunday school 10.80 a. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.
to
now she pones aa a matinee girl 1—New
Bisnap I. W. Joyce. 1). Ik. M. D. Is expected
Junior
m.
At
n.10
vsler
sermon.
p.
an
K
York World.
preach
meeting. At 1.8.1 p. in. Sunday senool Easier
concert. All are welcome.
(Methodist
CHgaTNOT STEET ; CHUHCH.
Episcopal)—Rev. bother Frseman. mwtor. To occommosl.tr thoae who are partial to
At lOJOnn. the use ot atomizers In
Rev. F. R HrlfflU'S. assistant
applying liquids Into tbe
head: I lie by Bishop Isaac W. Joyr c. D. D-. I.L r.aial paa sages for rnlarrhal trouNrt, the
proD. At 12 m. Sunday school. At 4 p. m. Raster
concert by Sunday school. All are welcome.
prietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Brim.
tube
Is
the
*»
cents.
UnlversaPrice Including
spraying
Congrehb Squ are Chuuch tFIrst
Rev. Dr. Blanclmrd. pastor. Service at Druggists or by mall. Tbe liquid embodies tbe
HsL)
>0.30 a m. Easter. The naxtor will ofltdate. medicinal proper.lee of tbe solid preparation.
Sunday school concert 4.30 p. nt.
Service# lu Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by tbe mem
church or Christ. Scientist
the New Jerusalem church. High 8L, at 8 p. m. brmne and does not dry up the secretions but
Wednesday
after
Death.’*
“Probation
Subject.
chanies them toe uatsiraland healthy char
evening meeting at 7.,6. seats tree. AH are aetrr.
Ely Brothers, 6« Warren St, N. V
welcome.
Christ Science, Brown’s Block. 637 Congress
st. Service Sunday 7.30 n. nt; Mias L. U. OUdfs the Mllleaotoan at Haiti
tf
All are welcome.
den. speaker
“Well, how is busliie«*7”
WoodCLARK Memorial M. K. Church,
"There is no business.”
lords-Ksv. John It. Clifford, pastor. Resi"What is your business?”
dence 81 Pleasant sheet. At 10.30a. m. sermon
t
hrlsl’a
The
Dower
of
the
by
pastor Subject,
“The law business.”—Chicago Tribune.
t esurrertkm." Snndav school 12 m. At 3 |i.
m. Junior League. At 0 p. m. Epworlh la-ague.
At 7 t>. m. olosu g esrvic* oi present pastorate.
Bautista, reception oi members, I .eve Erast and
address by the nastor. All ata welcome.
Deerln* Centro Sunday School. No. » BrentForty word, laourtarl aetrr this brad
wood st.. Hoegg Block, at 3."u p. m. Th* International Sunda) school lesson will be stud- ooc seech for US reals, cosh to striae.
tf
ied. All are Invited. ■
East Deefino M. K. Chi roh-1.45 p. m..
Ht HALK-At FeaseLden Park, a double lot.
Sunday School: at 3 p. m. Easier sermon by the
on Uie highest point of tha proparty facing
l-asior. At 7 on t>. iil praise and prayer meeting. squib beet possible location, elertrlos. sowers,
All are cordially invited.
schools, brick sidewalks, water and lights, on
Eikbt Pakimi: Church— (Unltarlanl Con- tbe spot. A. E, MARKS. Fessenden Park.
It!
gress streeL Kev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at
SAI.e-Rich old loam,thoroughly rotted
12 in.
eud free from lumps. Just tbe thing for garFree Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. nt and
done and lawns, gl.So per twu horse lend
7.30 p. m.
Sunday school at close of morning delivered. A. E. M.BKH, Fessenden Park.
m.
WeekE.
tU6
service;Y. P. S. C.
meeting
p.
14-1
tf
ly prayer mretlog Tuesday 7.3u p. m.
residence
First Methodist Episcopal t hurch, South IJOh HAI.B-Beautlful suburban
a
Portland. Rev. F. A. l-eltlt, pastor; residence
.nd stsble. lg acres land, highly cultivated,
ti Evans st. Sunday school 1.80 p. m. Preach- large orchard, choice fruit aluuaance of small
ing service at 2.30. Kpworth League 8.30. (ten- fruits. Deerlne section, on eloctric car line:
All are web must toll.
W. II. WALDRON b CO., lao
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
tf
14-1
coe.
Middle 1 treat.
First Church or C it rut. Scientist. 484X4
It
Fessenden
Park.
bouse
lots
In
tb
t
choice
ServiCongress street, opposite Preble House.
wl.l pay Investors to buy and bold any
ces. at 1060 A in. Children's Sunday school st land
that can bo had at a reasonabla price ao
meetings
e’os* of morning sorvlco.
Eiparlence
Price in
near tbe heart of llto city of Portland.
L f.
Wednesday at 7.46 Am.
cents per foot und upwards which is much
First FreeBaetist Church, opposite the lower than less deslranle lots ere selling a mil*
Public Library. Kev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. lurtner out. Terms easy, told on Installment
Morning sorvlco st 10 30. Buuasy school at 12 plan If desired, 2g per cent down and balance at
tf
lotovaat
Ponnlo
rfoalclnn
fn
KillIH
m.
Evening servtoe 7.30.
installment
eau be acKlllson R- and purchase
on
Friends' Church. Oak street.
Dt.ed. os.lor UnrnlitR lArblPR lit IA If) HutldAV
comodated on almost Any kind of bouse. Apply
to GEO. W. BROWN, I* Monument Square.
Jutuor V, E. meeting 3.so p.
school at 12 m.
14-1
m.
Int miediate c. E. Bleating 0.30 p. m. Easter concert by Sunday school 7.30.
In Fessenden Park. No. 38
SALE—House
1?OR
First Baptist Church, corner of Wllmot
T
8t.. through
Noyes St., very near
and Congress Sts.—Preaching at 10.30 a. m. which runs the FessendenBrighton
Park and Deermg
bv Rev. X. W. Hatch. Sunday school at 13 m.
electric cm line. Has *11 modoru ImHighland
at 7.30 p. an., conSpecial evangel Isle service
provements and will be sold at a very low price
ducted by Mr. aud Mrs. Hatch.
and on easy terms, 25 per cent cash down,
Park balance at 5 per cent Interest. Apply to GBO.
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
aud Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. in. W. BROWN, 12 Monument 8q. office Portland
14 1
Preaching at 3 and 7.80 p.m. by the pastor: Electric Light Co.
Rev. French Me A flee. All are welcome. Seats
f ee.
I
TO LET.
High Street Church—Rev. W. H. Fenn.
D. D..pastor. Morning service at 10.30. LecLET-In private family, large front room
ture at 7.30 p-m. on ••The memorable walk with
with steam licat, hot and cold water, good
tha ri eu Christ to Fmnians.”
New Jerusalem Church. New llgih St. closet room, &c. Terms reasonable. Apply at
street.P-1
263
Brackett
serRev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning
vice 10.30. Subject ot sermon. “The Lord Is
LEI—First class rent at No. 223 High 8t.'
risen indeed." The most Holy Sacrament of the
Eight rooms. GEO. C. HOPKINS.
Lord's Suppei w II be administered in connec- Exchange street.1M
tion with tie morntnc worship. Sunday school
are
we’eome.
I
All
LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Are.,
at 12.10.
W«,odfords, nine rooms besides huh and
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
tf
laundry,
pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
at 2.46 p. m. All are welcome.
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PLKA8Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. ANT AVENUE.
7-2
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.
Y. P.
Sunday school 12 n».
ro. and 7.30 p. in.
Class
7.46.
meeting
8. C. E. Tuesday evening,
Strangers are always
Thuisday 7.46 p.m.
«
welcome.
Pkebi.f Chapel—The Union Faster scrvlIf the readers of the TRESS will get out tbeh
Preble
end
church
ces
of
First
Parish
I
old gold or stiver jewelry bring or send it to us,
Sunday school-* will be held this year at Preble
we will
remit linnie
All cord mI Invitation to au. by mall or express,
ich .pel at 3 p. in.
diately money or check for full vsdue, as wo
No Sunday at 12 n*. or eveuiug service.
Manufacuse it in our factory.
MokENNKY,
Pine Street Churi h. (Methodist Episco- turing Jeweler, .Monument Square,
martfdtf
At 10.80
pal). llev. K. B. J. McAllister, pastor."The
ResPreaching by the pastor; subject,
urrection of Life.” SuuiJay school 12 in. At 3
m. An
TO LET.
p. m. .minor Kvworth League; at 7.30 p.
Faster concert of the Sunday school. All are
welcome. Seats free.
WO LET—Good Avo room cottage at Oak
A J awn, Trefethen’s lanJlnif. Peaks Islaud;
Sr. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets, ltev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, rec- well furnished, has open Are place, good well of
Hours of service 10.30 a. in. aud 4 p. m. water and a very quiet, restful place. Apply to
tor.
I„ M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street. Gall p
Sunday school al the close of the morning sertf
Card S29-4.11-1
vice. strangers always welcome.
Church
(Protestaut
EptscoSt. Stephen’s
LET—Upstairs tenement with bath. No
Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr.
22 Fessenden street. Inuuire at house or
dton, rector. Sunday morning service at 63 Preble street. .1. MAXS.11-1
at
13
m.
school
Weekly
10.30 a.m. Sunday
if
mO LET—Lower tenements at Nos. «*.» and 93
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
A Oxford street; six rooms each all In Aue
St. Luke’s Cathedral—State street. Herplenty of sun. Kent reisonaule. Apply
Right Rev.Robert Cmlman. Jr. Bishop. order;
at No. 28 1JOYD STREET. King right hand
e Rev. C. Morton Sills. D. D., Doan, and Rector.
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a.
m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
LET—New house m Gorham village, 8
10.30 a. in. Sunday School, brief service with
rooms
with modern Improvements; also
catechising at 3 i>. m. Evening service (choral) farmhouse, 7 rooms, furnished or unrurntsh-d
tf
at 7.30.
ibiily service during the week.
as desired.
Call or address WM. H. LEAVITT
10-2
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. C Cen- Or rliam Mp.
tral Wlurf every Sunday morning, commencing
LET—Desirable
tenement* in different'
at 10.30 a. m.
All are welcome.
tf
parts of the city and Deerlng district $9.
St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Eplcoopab, • 12, $14, flu, |D and $26. EZRA 11A WKES &
The Kev CO., No. 86 Exc hange Hi. Telephone 434-2. 9-1
cor.
Congress and Locust streets.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
3 rooms. $10;
OR RliNT—tenements;
Sunday school at
—lo.30a. m. and 4 p. in.
Lincoln, corner Wllmot, 1-2 bouse, 9 rooms.
close of morniug service. All are weleome. if
$13; Uuincy 8 rooms, $18: 8 rooms, $13; Oxford,
Meet- near Kim, 8 rooms, $1$; Woodford*, wltb good
239 FederalSt.
Salvation Army.
ings every night at ^.except Tuesday. Suudav •tabic and orchard, bouse. 10 rooms $20; South
at 7 and 11 a. in., and 3 and 7.30 p. in.
Adju- Portland, new 2 tenement house. FRANK H.
tant and Mrs.
Mel>onall iu charge. All are SHEPHERD & CO., Real Estate Office. 43 Ex
U
welcome.
change St.$-1
Second ParishConobeoational Church,
LET—Furnished rooms, steam heat, ceil
T.
Mack,
Sf.
Kev.
Kollln
cor.
Pearl
Congress,
trally located, bath room ou same floor, at
9-1
pastor. Batter service at 10.30 a. m. Illustrat- 11 MYRTLE ST., opposite City Hall.
ed Easter service 7.30 p. in.
Sunday school at
12 m.
8t. Lawrence Conqiifo^tional Church.
LOST AND FOUND.
Cor. Congress and Muujoy s.reets—Rev. A. 11.
Wright, pastor. Morning Easter service 10.30.
E.
at
Junior
C.
school
at
m.
meeting
Sunuay
If
Forty words lueerted under title head
4 p. in. Evening Choral service with Easter
oue week for *45 rente, cseh In advance.
Carols and Kolos, and address at 7.00.
7.00
m.
10.00
a.
m.
and
at
will
p.
Chimes
ring
Second advent Church,\Congress Place
Bernard dog. 11 months old. Ad
At 10.30 a. m.
t dress A. D. WOODBURY. Duck Pond.
Rev. E. I*. Woodward, pastor.
Preaching by the pastor. Subtect. “The rela14-1
tion of Christ's re»urreelou to Eternal Mfe.
Falmouth Hotel and Union
Christian Endeavor
Suudav school at J2 m.
Station, a small red leather sample case.
8u* day school concert
meeting at 6.30 p. m.
FRANK
Kindly return and be rewarded.
All are tuvited.
at 7.30 p. in. Seats free.
HARRINGTON. Falmouth Hotel.14-1
Woodford's Univerealist CnumcH, RerHarry F. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at 10.46
lu the vicinity of Longfellow Square,
a. in. Subject, “The Destiny of Man.” The First
a lady's poriemonnale, containing keyr, a
l'niversaitst church of Woodford's will lie or- small j>ura of money, and card with owner’s
ganized and the Communion observed. Sunday name. The finder will please leave same at
school 12 m. Faster concert by ths children of W. L. WILSON & CO.’S and receive reward.
the Suuday school at 7.20. All are Invited.
Woodford* Congregational Church—
mouth* old Sr. Bernard bitch
Kev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service at
Last
wears leather collar with ring.
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning ser- seen pup;
in neighborhood of Wllmot atreet. ReA cordial
vice. Evening service at 7 p. in.
7-1
turu to 149 CUMBERLAND ST.
tf
welcome to alL
Wilmston Church, rorner Thomas and
Exacuior’s
Notice.
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Jiev.
D. D..pastor. Morning. Easter
Smith Baker
-At 3 p. m Sermon le:ore Portland
sermon.
subscribers hereby gtvo ootice that they
At 7.30 D. id.
Cammandery Knights Templars.
have been duly appointed Executors of the
lecture; topic, "The Yount Mau Seeking Pleas- last wbl and testament of
ure.”
RUFUS H. I1INKLKY, late of Portland,
West Congregational Church. Preachlu* at
of Cumberland, deceased, and
10.30 a. ni. by liev. Charles Haibutt. ."undav In the Countv
icbool 12 in. Easter concert by Sunday school 1. Rufus II. Hlnkley, Jr., have appointed Harry
M
Portland.
Verrill.
Me., agent or attorney
7.30 p. m.
within the State. All persons having demands
the estate of said deceased are deagainst
C A N DID AIK JTOH COMiHK SS.
sired to present the same for settlement, ami
I8.-The K*- all indebted thereto are requested to make

Kl)

Carr age painters
RHO.. Elm street.

'ANTED

_bON *

WU

If your Bicycle Metis Cleaning or Repairing
hriug It to us and we w ill put U in first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do ail
kinds of Bicycle Repotting ami Knameling. Tool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp

WLW.

KAXTID-aiUt HELP.

WIT AND WISDOM.

WE TEST EYES
free of charge. We have the Urged etock of
I’.ye Uluer. .na Suoouele, la the city. Solid
Hold, Uold Killed. Aluminum and Mickle
Our
lr rtir.es.
W. guarantee a perfect fit.
price, nr. the to west, eur glewee the beef.
M#uuui.ut
SloKKKHKT T11K
*

Square.

OI'XlCJlH.
■

l»m*dtf

FOll

JjiOR

FOR

______

—

1,H)K

_9-t

BEST
FOR

FOR

TPOBL SALE).

OR SALK—$1500, Cash Bakery. one of the
best locations in Boston ; handsome itoro
18x51 * a feet, plate glass windows, finely filled;
Good reanew oven with all ueces<ary tools.
Address ANDREW RhYsons tor selling.
12-4
Mass.
Boston,
34
NO EDS,
Appleton St.,

Is

It. tout Hotel Properly,

*

Twenty acres on summit o( Pleasant Mountain,
Itrldgtoii, Maine. Elevation JOIS ft.. House
SALK—’ The Portland Restaurant,1' Noe
has as rooms. parUjr furnished. Immediate
104 ami 100 Middle St. Fit particular*
poeaestlou. Great tsargalu. Address
4>1
ou the PREMISES.
Me.
inquire
MU, Hrldgtou,
eprtdiw*
near

FOR

<.

j

;

...

_•

r..

V

...!-*-.

GROCERY HORSE WANTED.

of Easter Music.

Programmes

We wait to bay • good grocery horse that la soand, young and
ktad, weight aheat 10 to 11 haadred.

WE

4«k

IMMACUOf THE
LATE CONCEPTION.

CATHEDRAL

tooT*""*'
K?H«?-iw
lm,

*?«»
““*2

U lor

Uonaod
IHHorleh
Offertory,
Mar.o
Boenoloe,
Haller
Den edict oa,
Hnran
Aynas Drl,
Doiasrt
Horob Ponllfloal,
Solemn Ponttllool Voopcro nod benedtetlon of the Hl.’swd Sacrament at 8 n m.
Wagner
Overture to Tennbaumr,
Dana, la Adjutcrlom Uragorlan Paalma
Ulxlt Domlnna,
Gregorian Paalua
ConUtebor TIM,
Gregorian Praline
Boataa Vlr,
Gregorian Paalua
Caudate Paort
Uregorlaa Paalua
In Exits 1atari,
Urrgorlaa Paalma
Uellorloh
Haas Dies,
Emuorlng
Magn 1 boat,
Jforppel
Keslna Cooil,
H earn*
Haas Solo—O Salutarla
Millard
lanium Ergo,
Caadate Dominant,
Gregorian
Uollmaot
Poatlode,
Organlot and director, Gem A. Quin by.
Undo,

ST. DOMINIC'S.
m.)
Handel
Organ Pont lode—Cargo,
Uonnod
Vltil A a Dam.
Moaart’a ISih
Kyrto
Moaart'a Utb
Gloria.
Sobenrrt
Ham Dies—Mate Voloeo,
Traeger
Credo,
Hummel
Offertory—Alia a Virgo,
Uonnod
Sanctna—Ht. Cecilia,
Uonnod
Henedlctna—Ht. Crcllla,
Uonnod
Agnua Hal—St. Cecilia,
Handel
Hallelujah cnorna for organ,
3
(Vsapera, p. aa.)
Volobma
Organ Paoludo,
Nat
Uena In Adjatorlnm,
Nat
Dlxll llomlnua,
Nat
Confitabor,
Nat
Beetas Vie,
Lauuaio Pueti,
Zlngarelll
Caudate Dominant.
D l.trloh
Haon Dice,
Lambellotto
Magrlucat,
Heglna Cecil.
a.

oaiunru,

Hummel
Alma Virgo,
Kneel
Krao—Mala Voices,
LambelloMe
Dominant,
Mebel
Organ Hint,
Fannie M. Kagan, organist and directlantum
Caudate

or.

SACKED BEAUT CHUHCH.

High
Prelude,
VldifAgnam,

Mass at

10 33 a.

m.

Snllnmnt
Newband
Tedeeoo
Buhler

Kyrle,

Gloria,

Millard

Veol Creator,

Credo, »
Offertory—Haas Dias

Conoone

Hordese
ttahmldt
Sobmldt
Clark
Postlude, March Beilgloe,
Vespers and Beeedtotlon of tbe Blessed
Bbcrement at 7.30 p. m.
Merkel)
Prelude,
Pailms—Dixit Domlnua, Conflteber
Laudato
Puert
Baatua
Vlr,
,1101,
Hanotns,
Aguus Del,

Gregorian
Kapp
Gregorian

Uaeo Dies,
Magnllloat,
Keglna Coell,
O, Salutaria,

Batbmaim
Doolay
Boealare Dasan

Ergo,
Laudato Dominant,
lantum

Gregorian

V

Chaa. H. MoDonnall,
Organist and Direst or.
SX. LCKK'*S CATHEDHAIi.

The order of terries for Beater wlD bo
as foliowa:
Morning Prayer, 10.30 a. m.
rtrinealiiml Hymn, 112.
Easier Anthems,
Buropbreya.
Psalm*,—Cooke, Mactarrsn, Humphreys.
Xe Doom,
Pepper
Bo” edict us,—Barn ley, In E
Holy Comnolon.
Introlt—“When tbe Sabbath was Past,"
Foster

Eyre

Kyrle.

Gloria XIMo,

Eyre

Credo,
Hymn 121
Snrsoa Comte,
Offertory Anthem,—“Ha
Ha net ns,

Eyre
Eyre

ta

«

Hlssu.”
Sehneoker
Eyre

Eyre
Agnus Del
Gloria In Kxoelsls,
Eyre
Beossslonat—C L Paala.
Ersnlng Prayer.
Pypaesslonal—Hymn 112.
Psalms—Halt lshlll, Peregrine, Good ton
HagnllUoat, Mann In A list
Nono Dlnilttls, Mann In A flat.
Anthem.

BaeMloul-byni 121
W. H. Carter, Urganlst and Choirmaster.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

(Moraine.)
Hymn 112.

Christ oar Passover,
Ta Us am,

Jubilate,

Warrington

Jackson
Walmana

Hymn ll«

b onb at III II a mi itn

Hymn 12L
Sermon.

■>

Organ Voluatary—March Trinapbale,

(7.30 p.m.)
Antheia—Awake Clad Houle Awake,
Awake.

Heading
Prayer.

at

OfartaPakl,

10

Bells ere Bweetly
Anthem--Feeler
{Riming.
Oar
Orest High Priest.
Hymn- Jesus,
Announcements end Offerings.
Sermon.

Prayer.
Hyain—Holy, Holy, Holy.

Hyma.

Postlude,

Heoadlotloa.
w.

Poetlude.
Mr. A. L. Kyser.
Violin Solo—Christ la Ulaan, Kotaaabmar
J. w. Woodbury, organist] Will W.
Mlaa lllanohe O. Cram.
Kean* director.
Aathsm—Awake, Glad Soul; Awake,
12 Moon.
Bunday Soheel
brown
School
Aathsm—Christ Onr Passover,
Schilling
Quartette
Gloria Petri In O,
Chappel
Gloria Patrt In Bb,
Rogers
Max Vogbrlab
Gloria Paul In U,
Goald Weekly^NoUar*
XS beam H la bb,
Book Anthem—Kaeter Hymn,
Quartette
Jubilate bao In U,
liirffMl
Hymn—Christ the Lord la Hlaaa XoWUaon Hemarke by Kvangellet Hatch.
(lV.
Primary Department
Uiorla Xlbl In IX
Rogers Song,
Sohoel
Hymn,
Offertory.
Adams
Uennllotlan.
Aathsm—,Jerusalem,
ol
Hsanrraatlon,
Hymn—The bay
KKEK STREET CHURCH.
Mendelssohn
Hymn—LIU Yoar Glad Volaea, Maraton
(Horning.)
Holy Coamunan.
Salsbnrgh Voluntary— Finale (Third Symphony,)
Hymn,
MiixUliaobB
Olo English
Gloria in Exoeltes In V,
Sobneeker
Anthem—Ciatatr Domlh*
Choir.
Uoold
Patrl
Mlaa
Ulorla
Kb,
Mlaa Llxile L. bovey,
|
soprano
Kym
Katie E WUaon. eonUaiio; Ur. Jrha Keepoaee—Kaeter Sunlight,
that
Ikon
Anthem—Awake
Sleepeet,
M.
G. Parkman,
Morgan, tenor; Mr.
Holden
baas; Mr. A. L. Kyaar, arganlat. asSlalom
O. Cram, Amen,
sisted by Mlaa Blanoha
Sohumena
1‘nellnrtt Mnrrt.
violin lat.
_

(Keening.)
Sunday School oonoart with following
ehotr nbetlau:

O. Lewie

Uonaod

ehorlamr; Him Anne

Willey, organise
PUIK HXHEHT M. Jfi. UUUUCH.
Organ Voluntary.

Hymn.

The Apostles’ Creed.

Anton—Why Meek Te the Ld ring
Menton
Among the Used.
Heading of Pmlme.

(Harts Petri.
Anthem-A wake I Oled Heel! A wake I
Brown
Offertory—Organ reepoeee Traomerel,
Bohnman
Norrle
Alto Hoio—Alleluia*
Mlm Morrlao*

Hymn.
Ufl Ulw^

Prayer.
Hymn.

benediction.
Organ
Mice Harrietts L Pike, soprano; Him
Alias H. Morrtaoa, alto; Mr. Charles
A. Clmk, tenor; Mr. Boy A. PairingMe V. ipnh Jehnean, ortoo. hem.
gan lee
la the evening the bonder Bcbwol ooe
oart will taka plane at 7,JO o’clock
assisted by the abate. Aire Miss Harrietts
Pike will clng a solo.

Annie

Leighton

Hoag.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
today,

lags Spring Lamb.
Forequarter Spring Lamb.

Kuaat Pork Lolna.
Salt Pat Fork.
10 lba Tub Beat Pure I,aril.
Heat Onions,
Pino Nad ro Potatoes,

2Sc

lba. Beat Rolled Oats.

AND

Best Round Steak,

liar

SALES:
12 l-2o Ik
10c to 12c
flc
10c lb
So In
73c
J5c pk
70c buab

Native

WABTUKOOK MKXUOOUT OMUMGM.

Following la tbs program mo of attain
tor tutor:

Morning.
V olaatary—Maroh.
Aathom— Angel,
HeU

Away,

JOHNSON
a^2*

Baait
Mask
tho
eoknssksr

Mowlay
Hnniaii Ifartnr Do.
AaUwo-'l'ba Uaoa of Mops, Krogaann
Violin Obligato.
WUoon
Offer log—Meditation,
V loiia mmI rugfi"
Uyaa—Tbo Lord la Him ladaad. Boot
tloaH Molody
Hasumotlon Uyaa.
Weat
Boaelnde—Allegro Poatpoao,
1 oilman
Voluntary—Moron,
Makar
Antbaa—Awaka op ay Glory,
Book
to
-Wlorla
Kioslala,
Hsoponm
Gloria BaOrl
Uodosmar
Know
That
UOartog—1
my
■
Handel
Clark
Hymn—Vhe Lord la Blaon,
Uaotloga
Hymn—Majeotto Sweetneoo,
JiftUfit,
Poftioi)^
Choir—Mr. J. U. Boulton Jr., law;
Mia Carrie U. Bhtonoy, aoprano; Mr*.
U. B. Vlnal, conttalto; Mr. Cbaa. Carlotow. baas; Hr. F. H. MoCann, orgaalat;
aaotamd by Mr. Waltor Uandaraon, tenor;
Mia Clara Blmpooa, aaprano; Mia LilMr. Thoana
lian Bee nail, contralto;

Of the many

uuiisui

kcorns•

!■■■■

mviTM

»•»

UNIVERRALIST |
WESTBROOK
church.
to
b*
the
At
morning eervioea
bald at 10.30 o'clock Uw following order
of exerotreo will b* carried oat:

Yolaatary
I knology
Kxoslsle,

Carol—Woman, Why
Sorlptnra

AnUum --Ok

Sting?

Death,

Moaart

Waspaat Tbou,

Unnka

Whore to

Thy

Hptaqjy

Response, ahantlng the Lord's Prayer

A communion service le to be held st 5
o'clock on Sunday, and at 7 o'olook a
eoaoert fey the Sunday eehooi with the
following mnato:
Hear Happy 'Tiding!
Wa Blest Thee, Dai Father
All Hall This Batter Morning
Jovial Praises. Glad Hoaaaaaa
Hall wa Maw the Coming
Oh Jogons Chiming Barter Bella
Matttr Peeclenl Bodge will rnndaa
violin solo daring the evening Servian

^

n

|r|

E

arne o*.

uuiw,

As

no sarsaparilla is
effective. True’s Elixir acts at
once! No waiting mouths for results!
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased conditions of the stomach and bowels.
a

nearly

Spring Medicine

bj

as

Js

f

i TRUE S ELIXIR 1
|S'
§'

K

all extraneous matter, leaving
the blood rich and pure!
True's Elixir restores lost appetite.
True's Elixir expels impurities.
True’s E/txir cleanses the system.
True's Elixir enriches the blood.

expels

rJ

Try

a 30 cent
Sold cs
bottle.
?* "**
Ca

ff
TT
5*j

**•

Easter

Joy.

a

Poultry
la the staple food used on festive days the world over, and as wo
hare made special preparadon for this occasion, you will tlud our
aaarket well stocked with all kinds of poultry.
Our Prices
Green Stuff.

Fowl,

Kipling
Braga

13c.
loo.
13 to 10c.

7o
4o
So
12o
25o

Cucumbers,
Radishes,
Lettuce,

Chicken,
Turkeys,
Strawberries,
Red-ripe and juicy.
They have the

Spinach Greens,
Beota,

correct flavor.

Dandelions,

Native

Rhubarb,

35o
'!5o

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.

Merkel
Wltaka

1),

£j

| “Perfect Purifier of the Blood” |

High Mam. 10 a. m.
Poetludlum In

|

rji
yj

Elixir. The same
wonderful properties that render ft so
highly efficacious in expelling worms
from the system make it a

I,;

Anibem—Shont the Glad T Id lags,
Handel
Poetlodr—Hallelujah Chorus,
A children’s ooneert will be given In
the morning, during which the following
numbjra will be rendered by the organist:
Festal Marob, Clara; Moeetta, Relneoka;
Judex, Gonnod.
1IYAC1MTHR church, wbstBHOOK.

Vidl Aqoam,

J

as

It will tak« so me tiling moro tl»«n •»
airing suit, hat or pretty
throughout the day.
bonnet to properly keep tho ghul fca»ter
Ii’e our business to supply the needed article.

WABUEN CHDKuU—WESTBROOK.
Tho rautlo at the Warren ehnroh will
form an Important part of tba day’s terThe regular
ries* on E »t*r Sunday.
ebolr oontltla of Mlm Marjorie Taylor,
coprano; Mrs. Andrew Cloudman, alto;
Mr. Barry Henderson, tenor; Mr. Frank
Allis Annie Holmes is
Cloudman base.
the organ lit.
assisted by Mlm
Tba ebolr will be
Wilma Mewosmb at the piano, Mr. Woodflute. Tbe
Mr.
Johniou
and
violin,
bury
programme for the morning service will
follows:
as
be
Gullmant
Pre lode—Prcotaeional,
Anthem—Welooma, Happy Moan.
Brackett

Response—Heoeieloaal,
Offertory—Angel’s Serenade,
Violin, Plata and Oroan

preparations advertised

the best is True’s

q

E
E

Solo—Christ the Load le Blaan Today,
MU* Whitney
Offer Ina
Hymn 313
Sermon—"The Power at the Heearreotlon," Here. E. B. Berboar.
Boater Hymn
Xened lotion

LAMBERT,

TELEPHONE 228*5.

Stomach Bitters |

E

Uniat.

Pool m
Gloria In

J

&

WILMOT STREET.

_

spriSdtt

—

La Haohe
La Haohe
Lamblliotte
lea Haohe
La Haohe
J. Aehoer

Primary

Merkel
Millard
Hln Girls Demine sdjavsndem,
Millard
Beatrice Brntth Dixit Domlnoo,
Flee Girls Ccntltebor,
Gregorian
Kxacolee,
Bilan Barnard Ueatux,
Gregorian
Heeltalloo.
Clare ol Ulrls Laudato Puscl,
Gregorian
Hong,
Gregorian
Ernest Htoekinan In exltn,
The Klist Barton,
Gtororlaa
Pastor Haeo Died,
Kemarka,
Lamblliotte
Bohool MagnlUoat,
Hoag,
Lam Ml lotto
OLAKB MKMOBIAL M. B. CHUHCH, Hotline Coell,
Go!lander
Born Panls,
WOODFO&DB.
LanehlUotos
Tan turn Brea,
Domlnum.
Batiste Laudato
Morning Prolado la C,
B. Smart
Fee tire Meroh,
Anthem— O Joyona Baiter Morning,
Behaooker FIKSX BAP TUX
CHURCH, TABHolden
Anthem—Eartm iTtamph.
mouth.
Selected
Offer tolre,
Prelnde (from flret organ masks).
of
Power
Ckrlnt't
Harmon—“The
^
Heenrreetlon.’’
Joeteon Beeler Carol—Songs la the
PoaMade—Fogato U G,
Klrlra J.
Choir—Edae (i. (Barbonr.
Christ Is KLsen,
Caswell, sopranos; Orle Lunina Knight, Anthem—Allelola,
Chan. Dtantp
Mm. Mnbrlm Andrew, nitre; Prank K.
U. Kolxsohmar
Her bear, Iran Houle, tenors; Albert F. Gloria Patrl,
the Quiet Morn,
Bester
Hymn—Upon
M.
be
A ostia. Clarence
Fraaek,
ana;
A. & Sullivan
F. L. Jnokaon, organist and dimeter.
Anthem—As Sleep Takes Flight,
MOUTH DBBHIMG COMUKBOATIOMH. K. Shelley
AL.
Handel
Postlnds— Hallalnjab Chorus,
Mr*. C. W. Jordan, soprano: Mrs. MarVoluntary.
Organ
Mr. B.A. HodeB. da Vlehse tha Thnrston, contralto;
O. Sanotlaatau,
baas. Dr. F.
tielbel don, tenor; Mr. Boos True,
Duel—From Uloom to Olory,
A. CJarks, crsanlst and director.
Ckoras Hall to the Brightness, Hasting*
Dole— Horn motion,
Hhellsy
Heyfried
(iloria.
Dressier
Ye Bolls of Keeler,
This question arises in the family every
Mias Klamaae Coolldae, Mines Alisa and
Floraeoe Jaoksen, sad Mr.Okarlas B. day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
Jaokaon, eololets; Mm J. F. Barnett, a delicious and healthful dessert. Preorganist and dlmntnr. Monday school pared in two minute*. No boiling' no
concert U the erenlaa.
baking 1 simply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors;—Lemun, Orange,
ALL tOULS* CHUHCH.
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a packBusier will bn celebrated In AH Sonia* age at your grocers today. 10 eta.
Hesitation,
Ad Ifzntrr Lemon,
Haag—Tim Star XllTlae,

FOR

at Low
Poultry
10c at
tip me made Snuarkrant,
Prkra
8 l-2o lb
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
20e do* Nice Corned Beef,
California Seedless Change*.
3. 3 and 7e lb
Common Crackers,
15c hundred
Country Quartered Sun Drlod Apple*,
!0e 4 lbs New Dates,
25©
2&o Corned Bone* and Uoclu,
8 lbs New Cal. Prune*,
7 l-2o
-Soprano, Mia M. O. Hlgxlao:
fresh
lilc doz
Strictly
Kggs,
alto, MlalMa U. Knight, Mia U. A.
M. It. Sampooa, Uaoro*
ITrM Him IM over him*n lllhrrr I* anything you warn for
atom; Mon,
Lldbaok;
base W. a Boxtoa. J. L. Friday or Salardny nt ih ne prices. Dtllrcrrd lo auy part of lln>
Bbow. Organist, Mm. a. L. Unxtsa.
dly nnfaay •leuiubunl landing or rallionil tuition.
Okrta'a Kal
HaUaioJah »tAm

Arable btroot Gloria,
four GUIs Credo,
Exercise,
Mettle Young Beglaa Coell,
Hobln’e Mistake,
Sanctua,
song—Hell to the Hiring King.
Inez Herman Agnus,
March,
Collection
Margaret Billing*
The Lily's Herman,
V»• pore, ip, a
Class
Metloa

Scripture.

Hymn.

Sermon.

Bredsrmann

UX. LAWRKKOK CHURCH.
The Easter ohoral.eervloe to be held la
smt Sunday
•aBL
hte ITW

Address of Waloome,
Hesitation,

Benedlotlon.
Poatlnde.
Cherns of Sixteen voleee.

Choros oholr

Invocation.

tilotta.
Kettle Air—Violin and Organ,
Booh
Wbltnay Scripture Heading,
Harmon.
Choir
Cborue
Anthem,
Hymn 117.
Not lore and offering.
fit. Alban oommandary, K. T., will at- Violin Sole—Andante BellgtOM.
Hlreoh
eervloe at St. Paol't at 4
tend divine
Mr. C. V. Clark.
p. m.
ST. SIEPHER'S CHURCH.

King.

song,

Doaology,

Solo,
Haepoaelve Heading,

(Afternoon, at <)
Hymn 123.
MagnlUoat,
Mono bliulttls,

T*

—

Anthem,

Itllwangsr

VtoleaeSh?11*”"

Fn>mSrW£‘lfcV

ADVERTISE

3 lba (or 3ftc
Krapornted Apples, beat,
trood Kltahen Ammonia,
fie bottle
3 eakas Best Sand Heap,
10c
lOo
blood Red Saimaa,
8s
S. A I’. French Mnetird,
Mie
3 bottles Sunnyside Ketchup,
2fo
0 lba. Best 1'op Con,
8 pks. for 23c
Best Laundry Starch,

1188 ML CHURCH.

Holden
An to——Lift U» iou Hand*,
Garni—Ia tt« Chotoe tlMM M

mr tor mm weeke and the
nan eMrred U a meet
enjoyable
pat lln
•MlM.
Tba
large oborar eitolr bee
been n—— HI *P earera1 new eoleee
and will elng um at the Poena Keeler
UH1VCMA LIST OH U BOB,
ninelo pnbWahed, Tbs eelclete a* the treCOMMHEHM SQUARE.
eing will bn Urn. billb A. Horgan, conDr. HMaebaad. PuUr.
M elite H. Brown, eopmge end
tralto;
10. to A M.
late
them
art
of
All
Pred A.BIre»,rteHn.
be
need
well-known
la
Portland
am too
and
It la glu .poeelble Antoam Maw When span toa rtmt
Introdnotlan.
any
Wilma
rf
toa
weak,
Day
will
(nrLeaoMter
of
that Mre. Clark
Ulorla,
Kaffeoborgae
nleb a solo. UrrVlee beglne at 7.30 b'olook
Aatoam—tfallslujaht Ubrlat la Klara,
aad the pnblto ara ooadtallf melted to ba
i rraankCblBoo will bo rang at T poloti.
(Morning. I
Smart
Voluntary—Moreb,
Hl« Dutton, Htai OahnmatkM Him
tarfor Carol.
Uaxtoa. Mr. Coffla, Mr. Cook. Mr. Boa
A uthem —Cbrlrt tba Lord la Blaan
V
Organ
W1 laon Pmtlade-E
Jmm A. Bala Oraid Mr. Wklppla
Today,
Miner, Pentode and
Dor la.
Hash gan 1M aad Utiaotar.
Hugos,
Antbam—Lib Year Glad Voteea,
Cbdr—Mm P. P. Clarke, eonmaa;
Schneoker ■Mr* I. A.
SUNDAY SUMO SERVICE.
Morgan, oontralto; Mr. H.
Offertory—Violin and Organ
W. Barnard, tenor: Mr. B. T. Hannon,
lor
Tho following la tka prasraMMO
Solo—Tba Heaorreettaw (rletln abllgato)
baritone; Big. Pablaoi, harp; Carl UaterShelby turg, violoncello; Prank L Haakla, or- Kaator afternoon at 8 80 0'olook a Ct«r
Mr. Mall
Hall, gtraa aador tko dtraoMoa at trot.
gaalat and dlraatoe.
Poatlude.
Ward:
FIBBT PA HUH.
(Ineldental atloa bp Him l>«abaai aad
Soaaod
Hea*ea*a CbortoMr,
Pralndo—
Mr. Harbour.)
Morelng Servian.
Vail UrokMlro. V. A. Wlooa, DUootao.
(Keening )
Kaetar
Horn,
Carol—UaU Bright
IPoad
trout Sjmphonte
Smart Prelude—Finale
Voluntary.
Chorea and Urebrstra.
Sofauiaaan.
Etude*.
Antbam—Why Sank Ya tba Llrlng
Martin Qaartetto— Tomb Xhou Shalt Dot
Anthem—A* It Began to Dawn,
V. K. Brown
Ward
Among tba Dead,
Ulorla la H minor,
Ktffenlwrger Hold Him Longer.
Offertory—Violin and Olga*.
(Worda by Bt Kao. Phillips Brooks.)
Anthem—'lbay Maya Taken Away
Anthem-o Light That Brooke.From
Heeara.
Word
Mrs.
HIm
Hlggtoa,
Haas,
Harrington
my Lord,
Dreeolar
Yonder Tomb.
aad Jaokaoa.
Bohumaa
Ward
Solo—Tba Dawn of Kaater,
Krogmaon Offertory,
Poatlode— Urand Cborna la D, Unllmaat Carol—Kaator Bolls,
Mr*. Hof|tn
Chotaa aad UrohMlra.
Choir—Mlea Foetae, aapraae; Mlee Barla
Rlmn
Lord
tba
Aatbein—Cbrlrt
Kodney
Mr. Burke, teaor; Ur. Coleman, Solo—Tka Hoaorrootlon Morn.
Wllaon ry. alto;
Mr. Ward.
Today,
bate; Mr. Humphrey, organist.
Port lade.
Carol—Tao Lord Is Klaeo Irom tka
Ward
(Ineldantnl aoloa br Mlaa Brown and
CHUKUU OF THE MESSIAH.
Load,
Mlee Barry.
Ckorna and Uroheatra.
H
Morning Barrios.
Fred A. Glean rlolinlah William
Uounod
Bed
Solo— O Ulslna
earner,
llnrle erganlat Cborua Choir, Albert Voluntary In A, Batiste
Mlaa LUllan M. Koaa.
B. Hall dlrootor.
Carol—Uloaaoma at Spring,
Why Hm Ye the Living Among tba
W. K. Brown
Dud,
Adapted from Vanre
WILLISTCN
COMGHKG AXIONAL
Christ tba Lori la Blaaa Today,
(Urohaatratlon by V. U Jaokaoa.)
Henry Wilson Mra. Miggloa Mr. Jaekaon and Ckorna.
UHUKCH.
0. B. Cieasy Hymn—The Day ol Koinrraotlon,
As It Began ta Down,
Organ Prelude—Andania and Allegro.
Congregatloa, Ckorna and Urobeetra.
Coeta i’ostlnds.
II
U
A 1 law
Sartptaio—CkrHt'a Kaaorraction.
Evening.—Chlldrsn'e Concert.
Prayer,
Bebneoker
Anthem—Jena* U Bias,
Calkin
Voluntary—B minor
Ho*. B. P. Woodward.
Urentorex Lift Your Ulnd
Ulorla In A llat,
Schueoxar
Vslnas,
Kodney
Solo—Calvary,
Bnnshlne
Easter
Offertory—The
Bnrston
Feld Yoar Wings,
Archangels,
Mra. Lana E. Higgins.
Sehaeoker Choir—Miss Bertha L.
Breaks Again,
Steward, soprano,
Alban—Why Seek ke Iks Living,
Alias Martha F. B. Hawes, contralto; Offs
-Trombone Halo, The Lost
W.
K. Brown
Mr. F. Carl Davis, tenor, Mr. Hillard
Halil von
Organ Poatluda,
Spinney
basso.
llowdola,
M. Marshall.
Oholi—Mrs. V. O. Hasktll. soprano;
DiCharles F. Crasser, Organist and
Mre. L. A. Uondr, sltos Dr. H. M.
Bar. C. U Phslso.
rector.
Mokeraon, tauor; Mr. F. R. Pierce,
Bliss
Hymn—It Is WsU With my Hoal,
and
Kimball, srganlsb
baas; W. C.
Mosart
SECOND ADVENT.
Song—Almighty God,
director.
Mr. Jaakaom and Oharas.
Keening ooneert beginning at 7.30.
SECOND PARISH CHURCH.
Address,
Bar. K. P. Woodward.
Dtt'wls Organ Voluntary,
Organ Prelude, iiokaanab,
Invocation.
Halos and Quartette-Chrtit tha Lord
Antbem—Lights Ul^aartng Morn, Parker Keeponotes Handing.
Is Bisen Today.
Lloyd
Knflenborger
Ulorla Patrl
Miss Bean, Miss Boss, Mr*. Hlgglot,
Staging.
*
Aotbsm—The Light Thai Breaks
with Song.
Messrs.
Duet—Cams
Mrs.
Uoarlrsn, Ward,
Cashing.
Dressier
; from koncer Tomb.
KeoWstten—Kulsr.
Cashing sad Jackson.
Visitn Obligato—
Her 1 tattoo—J asns Liven.
Address,
W.
Consent,
I.
Ms.
He*. 8. U. Hart*.
Primary Department
Singing,
Offertory—Organ and Violin.
Holden
Keoltattan—The Children Offering.
Hymn—Coronation,
Ant ham—Christ Oar Passages,
Kroltstloo—Christ It Risen.
Benediction.
b0hllilB4
Oro hestra
Pee clods,
Dost—Magdalena.
Organ Puetlnde Marehe SolamnsUs,
Hall.
Pianists —Miss Era Ballard, Mr. AdalLamalgre Keel tat loo—All
HMltetton—What Does Baiter Bringf
bert J. Sjoholm
Mies Llssle 1L Dsowa, Soprano Mrs
Sieging—Wtaplng Mary.
Chae. K. Baker, Alto. Mr. Frank L.
TtUNITY CHUHCU, WOOOPUK BH.
Kecltatlon—Hejofin.
Urey, Tenor, Mr. Chan. K Dakar, Baas, Kecltatlon—At Easter Tims.
Processional Hyasn 1111,
Morgan
Aaalstad by a chorus of W vetoes.
Primary Department Christ oar Pienaar,
Morning ton
Mr. Walter 8, Smith, Organ let and Singing, Head
Xonrs
Sorlptore
la
Xa
Dan
lag.
If.
Dimeter.
Kecltatlon—Wondrous Story.
A Uriah
Jubilate,
Dart.
Halsbarg
PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
Uynsa 118,
Kecltatlon—Oh Happy World.
Tours
Kyrla,
Easter Morning Service.
Hecltetlaa—On This (Bad Morn.
Tears
Gloria Xlbl,
Palestrina
Choros Choir twenty valoes. C. P. Jones, Uolntatte.
Hymn 181,
Kecltatfoo—The Bstnrn of the Rabin*.
Solo*
ogrealst: F. A. Dswdotn, ooadnotor.
Hesitation—Lillies
Mias nias
Organ—Offertory In U.tEt. Cnsllhs.)
Past—faster Uladnem.
^
Tour*
Communion Harriot.
Easter
Kecltatlon—An
D<1
Lagead.
Sliest Darvotton.
Hymn 888.
Easter Offering.
SulUssn
Invocation.
Unease lone I Hymn US,
Holden Sin* log.
Choros—Easter Triumph,
WOCOrOKUH UNIVBBSALIST HOOIBenedlotlao.
Hymn—The Lord In Risen Indeed, 818
BTY.
Responsive Reading.
NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH.
Serlplare Reading.
Bandsl
Voluntary—Lsrgo,
Prayer.
Sehnbsrt
Violin, Violoncello and Plano.
Organ Prelude,
Chorns HsspnaRvs Ulorla PatrL
Wllaon
the
Anthem—Chrlal
The Resarreotlon,
Croft
Lord,
Hymn—Rise Glorious Os nq net or, El
Dr. Dupuis Hsspanae—Band Down 'Thy Blearing.
T he Earth Is the Lord’s,
Sermon-tteearrsnUon of Jesne Christ.
Millard
Arthur Selllvan
Comet Ye Faithful,
Prayer.
Kasurreotloe Morn,
Paul Rodney
Soprano Solo.
Hymn—I Know Hint My Redeemer
Blmoer
Haydn Antham—King o( Kings,
Poatlnde,
Organ
Lives, Id
Vauoonler
Chorus Choir. Edgar U. Pains, srgn- Offertory—Besarle.
Benediction.
and
Violins
Plana)
(Two
Costa nlst end dlreotor.
Postlnds from Ell,
8 look
Post lode—Bel Igloos Merab,
Evening Servtoe.
W.
Mrs. Chan.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
■ Chorus of 16 soloes.
; Handel
Organ—Uallelnjab Chorus,
Briggs, Miss Dollle V. W hitcher, Mr*.
(3
m.)
p.
Silent Devotion.
Will r. Baris, soloists; Or. W. B. Kim.
Chorae— Faster Carol,Repeat tbs Glad
Voluntary—Handel's Hallelujah Chorus. ball, ricllotat; Mr*. J. C. V. H'rout, orHanks. Dosology.
t
Story.
ganbt; Charles W. Briggs, dlreotor.
Lord's Prayer.
Responsive Heading,
WUOGFOUDS UNIVEKSAUBX SUNFiala,
Choros Carol—"Row Beautiful tbs
DAY SCHOOL.
Anthem—O.SIng Unto the Lord, Simper
Scripture Lessen.
Tha Sunday sohool connected with the
Scripture Heed log..
Prayer.
Prayer.
Wood fords Ualrarsalkt Sonday sohool
Vceal Solo and Chorus.
Choroe—Cerol, The Savior lLwe.
Easter concert Sonday
an
Hall T’hoo Qlorlous Easter Morning.
tra to glee
Whurer
Sermon—After Death
Hymn—Kina of Ulory, Kalgn Forever.
esanlng at Lewie ball, with the fallowing
Prayer.
and
Aanonneemente
Offerings.
Choroe and Congregation—Hyma 313.
programme:
Anthem—See the Light at Morning.
Hark ! Ten Thoueand Harpe and
Organ Volantary, Mra. J. C. F. Stront
Voloee.
School
ttceponalte Beading,
Prayer.
Heaedlotloa.
Pnntor
Prayer,
Da hoi Hymn—Aaooad Thy Throne Almighty
Poetlude—brand Cborue.

JQKb'i BAPTIST CHUHCH.
(Morning.)
Volnntary,

Gloria 11 hi.

Communion SerVloe.
Hymn 225.
MMiiteJn tlx eel ala,

win

<•

bM anger

PoaMtlool HlgAMmo at

(10 £0

arming

>dbi

Hoy llltohnll Prelade,

BlrMt,'^j^

What Shall Wa Have for Dessert ?

TANGIN
X
■
■

No woman is going to
be tormented with pain and
weakness and nervousness
and distressing womanly ailments of all sorts, if she
knows a way to cure it.
That’s the reason we are
telling you about TANGIN.
It is absolutely, unfailingly
and positively a cure for any
of those dreadful diseases
known as womanly ailments.
To prove it to you, we will
send you a free sample of
TA N G I N and a valuable
medical treatise on the diseases of women, free, if you
will send a postal asking for
it. That surety proves what
we think of TANGIN.
It
has such wonderful curative
powers that we are not
afraid to send yon a
free

sample.

A.M. BIN1NGER & CO.'SSucceuora,
New York.

!

j

Other little rammer fads win Include
the slipper fastened with an elastle
band which la twisted around the ankla,
with bow attached to the front. These
make tho ankles look slender and are
greedily taken up as a pretty possibility of an old fashion revived..
A dress for summer, If you would
have one modelled upon the favorite
Parlslbn lines, is of glace silk. In brightest S:us. Tr.t "u* i» made all U>® mom
brilliant by the addition of silver pkllettes which sparkle from the belt, the
neck and the yoke, and are again seen
at the head of the flounces which are
put on In a curious pattern around the
This gown Is for
foot of the skirt.
plaxsa wear of an afternoon, or. If
made upon expensive lines, with neck
cut In point or square, Is for evening.
The new neck Is decidedly pointed
and Is for wear In street and house.
Many couturleres are rutting the summer net dresses with elbow sleeves and
pointed necks. The necks can be tilled
In with vests
and
berthes and the
sleeves can be lengthened by gloves.
are
also
They
making the lace eleeve

to be worn under the elbow sleeve. The
sleeve
Is gathered along both
lace
scams so that It Is a shirred sleeve.
If made of chiffon the sleeve Is shirred
very thickly so as to require no lining.
Summer skirt trimmings are varied,
yet all Skirts show something around
If a ruffle Is employed It
the foot.
varies In width, from narrow to wide;
If applique, It Is put on In diamonds or
circles and, between the figures, there
are the most elaborate bits of sequin

pallette trimming.
Sklits have suddenly taken a leap
Into the very midst of fashion's fuss
and feathers.
The plain skirt could
once be worn with any fancy waist, the
elegance of the toilette depending upon
or

the bodice alone.

But

now

It Is differ-

ent; and the shops are Ailed with handsome separate skirts which are to be
worn with plain waists and little Etons.
THE SILK SKIHT.
The glace silk skirt Is made most
elaborately, with deep ruffles of chiffon
put on over colored silk, the top of the
deep ruffles being caught down by tiny
bunches of silk flowers. The skirts so
iit'airu

6KETCHED FROM LIFE DURING A REHEARSAL IN
YORK S FASHIONARLE CHURCHES.

OUT DOOR GOWNS
WILL BE GAY.
the old Fashions Revived
in the Dresses for the Coming
treason.

Many

are

Ik

Miss Edith Morton's Trousseau
Glace Silks will bo Much Worn With
Elaborate Ruffles of Chiffon and
Lace.

in Cheaper Fabrics
PrettyThings
Prince
Paris,
March 29.—Since the

of

Wales has adopted the fad of dining informally, with London's smart set, at
the fashionable hotels, there have been
for dinner gowns in
many requests

ONE OF

NEW

which to meet the Prince. They must
be Informal, yet elegant, rich but not
startling, and must be as dressy as It
is possible for a high-necked and longsleeved dinner gown to be.
The most charming little dinner coats
are fashioned of glace cerise silk, bordered with a narrow band of ermine or
sable, or even of chiffon niching, which
These litanswers the purpose nicely.
tle coats are cut upon Eton lines without lapels, the front being cut away to
show the vest of the gown.
Charming
little toques, set well back upon the
head and made of the* same bright
color and material air the Jacket, are
worn, and there are many trifles in silk
and velvet to correspond with the hat
and coat.
Since the raising of money for South
Atiica has become the fashionable pastime to the exclusion of all others, it
has grown the fancy to wear a ribbon
around the waist to which is attached
of
bunch
a
keys.
Lady Randolph
Churchill, with a narrow watered silk
ribbon around her waist, from which
dangled certain keys of the store rooms
of the hospital ship Maine, took luncheon with the Princess of Wales, who
a beautifully Jewelled key which
opened the door of a royal bazar for
the sending of supplies which were
bought and shipped to the invalids of
wore

the

Crpe.

air

iiu

banana colored silk faced ehallle ap-

pllqued with very narrow laaf green
aatln ribbon scarcely wider than a
cording. The gown was In two parts, a

Princess falling from neck to floor, and
• Princess tunic open In front.
The
allp was made of cream colored mull
with a deep flounce of the ehallle
around the foot. Tke tunic met at the
neck and again at the waist with a
diamond shaped opening over the bust.
The new summer gowns are so different from these of preceding season*
that one looks at them with wonder
and. sometimes, with awe. The models
are
preposterously extravagant and
your fashion chronicler hesitates about
describing them because they are so
far above the
moderate or average
purse. On the other hand they serve
the purpose for which they are Intended. of conveying the advance styles,
and nearly all of them are capable of
being Imitated In cheaper designs,

HOW TO BREW
A CUP OF TEA
The Secret of the Peculiar Flavor
and Aroma as Produced by the
Orientals.
By Wu Ting Fang, Chinese Minister.
These are the rules for making a cup
of tea, as laid down by Wu Ting Fang,
the Chinese Minister, to a woman reporter who recently called upon him to
ask him a few Important questions on
tea making.
"To get down to the basic principles
of tea-brewing and tea-drlnklng as

practised

In

China

you

mnst

realise

IN THE LOFT WITH
! CHOIR BOTS.
MiscDievom Little Fellows who Look
Like Angels and Sing Liko

Seraphim.
"Do, re, ml, f«, »«1, la, d. do.” nan*
choir boys after they had settled
themselves in their chairs for the after"Do. re, ml," again. In
noon rehearsal.
a constantly rising key, until the limit
voices
was reached.
of the treble
"Gently on the high notes," said the
patient choirmaster, whereupon the
mischievous young rascals screamed literally at the top of their voices. Bang!
went the piano, maklitg such a noise as
to drown even their shrill notes, and
their voices suddenly became angelic.
It was at a rehearsal of New York's
finest boy choir preparatory to Easter;
and the good-natured choirmaster had
allowed a few visitors to be present.
"Boys learn music more rapidly than
men," said the choirmaster. "They take
It Just as they do their arithmetic.
Some learn more rapidly than others.
When they first come we put them Into
the preparatory class, where they are
taught the rudiments and learn to sing
by note. The njore rapidly they learn
the sooner they are promoted to the
paid choir."
"You must have your patience sorely
tried by their pranks."
"Oh. yes, the boys are mischievous,
but when they are paid for It they understand that It Is a regular business,
and It Is not hard to manage them."
the

iwnRt*

tendency toward the umbrella, which
flares all the way around.
In summer fabrics skirts are flowered
and sprigged and made over a foundation skirt of gay cQlor.
At first hint of spring all the gay
world of Paris rushes off to the country places. Back from the Riviera in
the early part of March, or the last of
February, they remain at home only
long enough to order fresh gowns and
away again to the country.
One day the fashionable houses that
face the beautiful vistas which open
toward the Arc de Triumph are aglow
with flowers; the next day they are
havs
closed, while the gay occupants
flitted. All the country houses are
thrown open for a fortnight In early
numerous
spring, and house parties are
the
Since the American triumph of
Countess Castellane her little ladyship
is
She
leader.
has been a recognised
An early
not pretty, but very chic.

THE ENOAOEMENT HAS JUST BEEN ANNOUNCED OF MISS EDITH
MUHTON, ONE OF THE CHEAT HEIRESSES, TO WILLIAM C.
EUSTI8 OF LOUISIANA.
lengthwise and remove the yolks. Chop
the yolka and add half the amount la
bulk
of cooked
and
chopped fresli
mushrooms.
Mix gently with a tablespoonful of Bechamel sauce, season
with salt, pepper and nutmeg, and garnish the empty white pieces of the egg
with
this
a
little
Dilute
stuffing.
Bechamel sauce with a tablespoonful
of cream and a small piece of butter*
Put a part of the sauce on the bottom
of a baking pan, enough to cover it,
and lay the eggs on it and cover with
the rest of the sauce.
Put a pinch of
Parmesan cheese on each egg and bake

WAYS TO SERVE
THE EASTER EGG.
There is no Time of the Year When
“Hen Fruit” can be More Daintily

Prepared.

was of
spring gown worn not long ago
rlndre taffeta sprigged In steel blue.
flounce
The underskirt had a three-inch
bordered around the top with a band
of blue velvet appllqued with cut steel.
The tunic had a long narrow point In
of
front bordered with a narrow band
velvet; and round the sides and back
there were three very deep ruffles, put
ruffles
on in an entirely new style, the

for ten minutes.

The Easter dishes that can be prepared from eggs are almost countless.
A chef whose good fortune It Is to prepare dishes for the household of a
European monarch Is authority for the
statement
dred and

cooked,
dient.

of varying width, growing wider toward
the middle of the back.
The waist was similarly unique with
the front cut In a Grecian squar* over
ema vest and sleeves of white mull
broidered in delicate pink flowers. A
Turkish tunic, very deep, confined the

no

It Is essential that all eggs used on
the table should be absolutely fresh.
In order to determine this point drop
the eggs into a pan of cold water. If
they are fresh they will sink. If not
they will float upon the surface.
Following are some recipes for the
choicest dishes that can be prepared
from the egg.
AN ITALIAN RECIPE.
Prepare a border as follows: Cut half
a medium onion Into very small discs,
fry these with four ounces of butter
without coloring, then add four ounces
of rice; moisten with broth, then season to taste with salt, pepper and nutmeg: boll up, cover the saucepan and
push It into the oven for twenty minWhen the rice Is cooked stir It
utes.
up with a fork and place It In a buttered border mold; press it down forclbly In the mold, th**n unmold It Into a

waist.
A modiste showed me the order for a
handsome American trousseau that she
whisp.red was for Miss Morton, daughter of Levi P. Morton, who Is to be
married this spring. The order gave
her carte blanche to produce the handsomest Newport gowns that could be
selected for summer and autumn wear.
One of the gowfis already decided
nearly completed, was a
upon, and

....

HOW TO BE THIN
AND GRACEFUL

less than one hunfifty different dishes can be
using eggs ub the chief Ingrethat

tnni

In

Ika

Exercises Which are a’l the
fad With the Fair Maids of
*

Simple

.(iotham.

t

£

The fair maids of Gotham are trying
to become like sylphs, slender, graceThe first two attriful and beautiful.
While dietbutes are easily secured.
of
secret
slenderness, It Is by
ing is the
for the woman
no means necessary,
who will exercise can work off her superfluous fat and acquire grace while

doing

so.

|

ni-on

Garnish

DEEP GIRDLES ARE WORN WITH ROUND FULL WAISTS AND LONO
TUNICa
that at home we do not drink tea on
staled occasions or only at meals, as
With us tea is the nayou do here.
tional beverage.
"Let us first consider the teapot itself.
It is invariably of porcelain and
varies in style, cost und dimensions in
accordance with the taste, wealth and
It is,
size of the family possessing it.
as you say, constantly *ln commission.’
In the morning a sufficient quantity of
the dry tea leaves Is placed in it and on
Let this Inthis is poured hot water.
fusion stand for a few minutes—say
four or five—and you have what we. I
think rightly, regard as a drink fit for

the gods.
Whenever the
"It is always ready.
pot needs replenishing all we have to

Is to add a little more tea and a
more water. There Is no hard and
fast rule as to the proportions of tea
and water or as to the character of the
tea Itself. It Is all a matter of individual taste. We use black or green tea
and have it either weak or strong Just
as our tastes direct.
"We never drink it boiling hot, as Is
done in America and England, but at a
moderate degree of warmth. To maintain this desirable temperature It is
customary to cover the teapot with a
sort of bag padded with cotton and
lined with silk. A similar arrangement
is often used in England and is there
known as a ‘cozy.’
"This is the usual family manner of
preparing and drinking tea in c'nina,
but when visitors come courtesy demands that we should be a little more
Then we have the tea
ceremonious.
brewed in Individual cups, covered with
to retain the heat
lids
In
order
dainty
and aroma. As a matter of course, tea
offered
to a visitor the
is always thus
moment he enters a house.
“We would regard with horror the
suggestion that we should add anything
to the contents of our teapots beyond
hot water and tea,” said the Minister,
with a visible shudder. “Imagine putting rum in tea, as I am told is sometimes done here, and is said to be a
common practice In Russia! A cultured
The
taste revolts from the thought.
idea of milk and sugar is almost as
do

little

bad.
“Just

Ilk.
-. ,i

•-*

hint

regarding tea and
I am done," said Minister Wu.
“Remember that while there are expensive
teas and cheap teas, there are no really
bad teas except those that have been
adulterated with deleterious Ingredients, and t ils very adulteration is practised solely to meet the taste, or lack
of taste, of consumers who persist in
so spoiling their tea by the addition of
such adulterants as rum and milk and
sugar.
“If only they would drink their tea
pure, as nature intended it to be drunk,
they would instantly detect any attempt at adulteration and that would
be the end of the importation of impure

one

teas."

more

“About how long Is the career of a
boy?”
“Four or five years. We seldom take
them younger than ten, and they usually Ping until they are fifteen. I had
one boy who sang eight years and only
gave up at eighteen, but that is very
choir

rare.”

“What

becomes

asked the visitor.

of

chorus

boys?”

“Well, as soon as a boy’s voice begins
to change he becomes useless so far ns
singing is concerned,” answered the
choirmaster, “and he is at once released
by his teacher with the injunction to

rest the organ until it has reached its
proper natural development. When this
time has arrived many ex-choir boys,
having a natural taste for music, cultivate their matured voices, and often become famous singers.”
The care and patience that had been
expended on them as children served,
he said, to give the boys a well-grounded knowledge of the art, so that when
they resumed its study much of the
drudgery would be avoided. A large
number of prominent professional singers had begun as choristers, he said,
and had admitted that, had they not
possessed a Knowledge or the rudiments
of music acquired from their choirmasters, they would probably never have
undertaken
the cultivation of their
voices at all.
"One of the principal objects of my
method of teaching," he added, "Is to
preserve their voices for as long a perlud as possible, to stave off the InevIn
the vocal
itable break or change
chords till the very last moment"
"What Is the difference you speak

the center with eight hard
boiled eggs, each one cut lengthwise in
four.
Prepare a cream sauce not too
thick, season It properly and add to It
some finely chopped watercress or garden cress. Pour this over the eggs to
cover them entirely and mask the surface with bread crumbs and a little
grated Parmesan cheese and pour over
brown nicely In
some melted butter;
the hot oven and serve.
A COLONIAL DISH.
Poach two eggs, dress them upon two
round, fresh toasted croutons, the same
size as the eggs. Garnish your croutons with Russian caviar. Take some
fresh tomatoes, sliced, the same size as
the croutons, and dip them in flour and
fry them in hot melted butter. Then
place your tomatoes upon your croutons of caviar. Then for poaching add
a pound piece of sweet pepper, the size
of a quarter. Turn around your eggs
a sauce Montebello and serve it very
hot.
EGGS A LA CASTELLANE.
Prepare six soft poached eggs and
wrap them in six French pancakes already stuffed with durcels of fresh
Bread them a l'Anglalse
mushrooms.
and fry. Serve on bread crusts and
garnish them in the middle with demlglace or Madeira sauce, with truffles
Serve cold.
rognons and cretes de cogs.
COOKED WITH MUSHROOMS.
Take three hard boiled eggs, split

EXERCISE FOR STRENGTHENING
THE BACK.

It Is absolutely necessary to exercise
In undress. The maids and matrons of
Gotham have adopted a simple little
uniform consisting of baggy bloomers
Dressed in this they,
and loose blouse.
perform their exercises night and morn-

ing. They practice standing on both!
feet, with abdomen drawn in and bust
extended; they also practice the correct walk, with chin elevated.
A horizontal bar is by no means necessary, but it is inexpensive and very,
After a little
useful as an exerciser.
practice it is easy to swing by the
hands from the bar, and in a short time
the more athletic of the fair athlete®
are able to swing round and round it.

of?”
"Why, the boys use only the edge of
the chords, while the adult singer, In
order to produce
proper tones, uses
them fully and, furthermore, sings from
while
the
the chest,
boys sing more or
less from the throat and the front of
the mouth.
"On the whole, the choir boys’ business Is a very paying one for a boy,
and mothers are always watching for
I have some very funny exa vacancy.

periences trying boys' voices. The fond
mothers Imagine that their Bons have
heavenly voices, but when I try them I
find some of them suggestive of anything else but angels.
"The prices range-from *00 a year to
*000, and up to *1,000."
FANCY SPONGE BAGS.
humble sponge bag has bething of beauty under the atIt Is no lontentions of the Jeweller.
ger of sombre rubber, but of delicately
barred and striped rubber silk, lined
Instead of
with a plain, pale color.
closing with the drawing string, which
has a habit .of always being damp and
obstinate. It fastens with a silver or
silver gilt clasp, such as ths netted
purses have.
The

come

once

a

;
■
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POBTLANO.
Tha following quotatwn.rapraiaat
lata pride, far Urn market!

u. w.ima

superSne and low gradae..3 «8e3t ot
Hauers.3 aoe

T4

Spring Wheat ranaa.43UH 40
Mlen. aml Atl etdaat roller.S 96*4 «•'
Mirth. ami BA Louie clear.8 10*3 a*
Winter Wheal patenta.• 10*4 fa
Cora »«*«• rwda
lots..

«*0

Corn, bag
Meal, bag JoU.

_**®

ear

rammCMaii.
riillmau

lot..9999*92 99

33

o.-.

u

3.4

Y eas—Formosa.-.
Molasses—Porto Klco.

Molasses—Barliadoes.
New Rajs Ins. 2 erowa.*CO«4 26

3 crown. 2 26*2 50
do
2 60*2 76
4 crown..
do
7 *4 a9
Raisins. Loo»eM
Dry Fllh aod Maekerel.
4
60*4 75
Cod. large Shore.—.
Medium snore fish. 3 26*4 OO
Pollock. 2 60* 3 76
Haddock... 2 roaj 2 76
Hake. 2 25* 2 60
Herring, per box, scaled.
116$ 10
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 OOfl'30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Pork. Beaf, Lard sad Pwalftrr.
Jkl5 60
(a 14 60
Pork—Medium.
Beef—heave.10 60*11 00
Beel—light. 0 76*10 6)
m 0 60
Bonne?*#, nail bbls..
Laro—tcs ana nail bbljtnire....
Lard—les and hall bbl.com....
uv71'i
$"*49
Lard—Pans mire.
714 » HVfe
Lard-spalls, comuouua.
Lard-Pure, leaf.
9H£10Vfc
16
Chickens. 15*1
125?14
Fowl.
13*16
Turkevs
« 11
Hams. 11
Produce.
S S5M 4.>
I’.ean*. Fra.
Beans. California Pea.2 6oo,2 "o
Beans Yellow Ryes.../.0 00*2 60
Beans. Ked lvidnoy.2 oOa,2 80
(*iOO
Onions, bid.
Havana onions.*.g2 25
60*65
Potatoes 49 bus...
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
4|0 00
w*4 26
mi nets,VInland..
14
w
Eggs. Has tern fresn.
«
13Eggs, western fresn.
«*
Eggs, nela.eg 21
hi.tier, tancv'f'rearner
<* 19
Batter, Vermont.
Cheese, N. York and Ver'mt.....l3Vh4i

Fork—Heavy.

Kutiloot.
Fur.

™

American

»•
00

iironnd.•
EnRilibVaa KM.awt

..6 CW'*7

«•

Hpiees

Drugs autl Dyes.
Acid Carbolic.*-0

,g55

Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.30:2,48

Ammoula.15.^20

Ashes, pot.$^4 Si o
Buchu Leaves.66ia7u
Il.xt.fl7

U..lo ....nalil.

Beesewa*.37,*42
Borax.UXo.11

Brimstone. 2V> 6
Cocaine. Muriate, ucr oz........1 (Xia6 30
Cochin al..
Copperas ...1 Via 2
» ream

tartar.27Vs *3oVi

Ex LokwoihI.12*15
ti irnar able.7 Ot« 1 22

Gltcenue.2<>*75

Aloes cape .15*25
Camphor.« 2Vi *6#
Myirn ...52 u65
Opium.3 86 a 4 85
Indigo.85c «S
Iodine .3 76.0,3 90
Ipecac. 4 00 a* 60
.....16*20
Licorice, rt.
Murpnnie.2 25*2 go
Oil bergamot.2 76*3 20
Nor. cod liver.1 60*2 oQ
American coil liter.1 0<>*i 25
Lemon.1 GO a 2 20
Olive.1 00*2 50
Peppl...1 75*2 00
'Wlntergreen.2 6o»3 00
Potass br’iude.6G*dO

Chlorate.1G*20
Iodide. .3 76*3

oft

Quicksilver.73*78

Quinine .38 * t
Kiieumtrb, rt.7t>a 1 50
ill snake...3o « 40
Saltpetre... Pa, 12

henua.26*30
Canary seed.4X* *j 5Vi
Cardamons .1 25*1 60
hod a,

SKT-.

Nutmegs..
J
Pepper.
Cloves.....1' 417

Ginger.14*15
Laundry starch...* ®»%
Gloss.6%*7%
brands..
.8<%45
6<>,o .’to
Natural.30*70
Best

Medium ....*...••.
Common....

Orals

uatio

Sugar lead.2ua>22
White wax.
60*55
Vltrol, blue. Hall
Vanibi. bean.$13 nil*
Castor.i : 0®l O

Gunpowder—Knot.
Blasting...3 25 « 3 50
Sporting.4 60* d 25
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1145
B and larger .1 70
Ha/.
Pressed .$14,K»ld
Loosq liav.$10* #’.8
Straw, car lots.$10*112
Lcatkei.
New York-

Light..
Mid Weight.28*29

Heavy..... ...28 *29
Good d’mg.26 *27
Dmon backs...39*40
Am calf.1*0*1 00
Lumbri.
Whllewood—
Mo 1&2, 1 in.$40 *$45
Hape. 1 lu. 36 * 40
Common. 1 lu. 28* 32
2 in No 1*2.$40*946
North Carolina. Pine—
1 mch. No i
.... .$25*135
**
No. 2 .$22t®$3J
5Vi, lVs aud 2 luck, No. 1.$30-.$40
Mo 2.$28.<i $38
_

Cyprus—

i9ps.

1 In.

35® $0

*15
4*
**7H

*}1*

1*31*
llw**

1*3

7614
4714
72

IMlVx
136
106*»
*21*

33*4
2014

Wednesday's

quo

is.

a ions

W MEAT

Ooentnt.

Jiuy..

Closing

J?h

88Vs

68%

CO UR

30%
40%

May.40%
4V3
July.

May.24%

24%
24%

July. 24%
PORK.

12 67%
12 80

LAUD.

C 87%
• 06

May.
July ...»•
—

RIBS.

7 00

May.
Thursday's quotations.
WHEAT.

Cleat nr.
48%
06%

Opening.
Apr.
May....
...

66%

47%

July. 68
CORN.

38%

May. 30%
July. 40%

30%
24*»

24%

PORK.

12 67%
12 80

Mav.

July.^
LAUD.

7 00
7 07%

May.
July.
KIRS.

7 00 ■

May.
PrUlay—Holldav.
...

Portland Dally Press Stork (inotatlon
Corrected by 3w*u & Barrett, Bsuiters. 184
Middle street.

STOCKS.

Par Vahin
Canal National Bank.10O

Description.

Bid. Ashed
100
102

100
Cumber laud National Bank. 100
100
Chapman National Bauk.loo
100
Fitst National Bank.100
75
101
Merchants’ National Bank
98
National Traders’Bank.100
109
Portland National Bank-10O
145
Portland Trust Co.100
85
Portland Gas Compiiiy. 60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
100
Portland St. Kail rood Co..
loO
Maine Central lt’y
1GO
60
Portiacd & Ogdeusburg tt. It. 100
BUNDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. .108
Purllaud 4s. 1913. Fending.106
Bangor 6s. 1905.1 Water.112
Hath 4‘48. 1907 Mumeioal.101
Bath 4s. 1921. Kefnudinfr.101
Belfast -is. 1! urn dual...102
t atais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....luO
l.ewistond*.’ 1901. Muaietuai.103
l^wistcj 4*;. 1913. Mumcipai ......105
moo 4s. 19o 1. Municipal.100
M awe Ceutral R H7i.l9l2.cous.nitg 135
**
108
4%S
*
4a cobs. mtg... .106
’*
**
**
<*u8.19(>0,eAieu’su.l02
Portland A Oga*g gBs.1900. 1st mtRl02
Portland Water l art 4s. 1927
105

102
101
102
102
100
110
160
90‘
105
16o
170
61

—

..

120
103
106
114
103
103
106
102
1U6
107
102
137
110
JOB
103
103
lid

**

....

Boston Slock

Market*

BOSTON, April 13 1900-Tin follow
.4>i;.*>

s .;auuuu

•»

in Hit*

unnua

I™.

■ton*eelle Market*
(By TelegniDtLt
Anri! IX 1900.
NKW YON K—The Fkwir mantel—reeeiDie
f6,417 bbis: exports 21A782 Obit: *ales 7.200
purkAKQi. mitrt and generally easier, except
for low grade* Wmtwr. wbtoh have besn deal nil
uj ai steady sauuly fur the cracker trade.
Flour—Winter ntt S 30*4 OOjwtntor utraAabts
3 4S,*J3 66 Miunssotalpstsnts 3 7tX*3 20;Winter extias 2 8t> a 2 95; Mmnesoia baker* 2 86.«
3 OO: (Pi low grade* J .6*2 40.
Rye dull.
bu*h :ex ports 102.874
Wheat— reeelnt*
bnsU^ates 2,210.000 bush future*. 180.000 bus
eiDons: »Potw«*ak; Mol Bod at 79Hcfob
afloat spot; No 1 Ked 7<v*e etev; No 1 Northern Duluth 77*4 f o natural prompt.
hustii exports 207.314
I4rn—rsoeipta 38jQ7
bss; sates 9O.U0U trash hit .res; 240.000 bush
exports spot weak; No 2 at 48Wo f 4 b afloat;
No 2 at 48c Cisr.
\miM— receipt.* 163.300 bus: exports 100,985
bu*h:siot castor, sales O0.000 bush future*:
No 3 alia5)*-: No3*t2««4c; No 2 whitest
—; No 2 white 30He; track mixed Western 29
<5,30: traea whits Wes tar 11 30' * a 3$c.
Beef sieufiv. family 12 004213: mess 10 J0«
lino; city extra IndU mess at i860 *** 00.
Cut meats firm; picked bellies
1 shoulders —; do hum* —a
Lard flint; Western steamed at 7 40; April
—; ref.ued Arm; continent at 7 00; 8 ▲ at 8 OO;
eotnpuui d aVk.
Hatter barely steady»Western creamery at 17
to20c; do factory 15*17c in erm Ida 18.slate
dairy at ]h'« ffl9:do erm *t 17 a 20c.
< hecse dull, weak: fancy large white at 12;*
I2*4c; do small 12H d 12% tuney large colored at 13c: do email 13413*4
retroleum easy.
Koslnl steady.
Turpentine steady,
ltlce linu.
Motasse* steady.
noicar—raw Arm; fair reflnimr*4c; Centrifugal
98 test at 4‘4; Molasses sugar 3 13-16.
CHICAGO—Cash qouUttci**.
—

OATS.

24%
May.
July. 24V*

*•

quum

II lor largo and 4 004)4 50 lor .mail: Bank
»00 OK»4 00 lor
oo lor larro and
at $6 r»»6 60 lor large nnd a 76
■4 OO I or .mail.
Newfoundland herring )3 f Opor owl.
w. qnoa* curoo otiaa )3 75aei *• f qtl; h*ko
»I76» 3 00; Haddock $2 7'.*8 00; haaTT Mdtrd pollock at 17 60PHI; ana Euglloh cored do
3 rfik> qiL and nearer.
mi iindllnsIlKtnaMaa (Mom cod 7H (or medium to Sc (or largo. mlddlM « 60-*M*:boaelo»o
atooro ao 7««c; ilrand Bank do IW*7V»«; ou»k,
at
doa'ic; baddoe*«*-o*6vs; nak*
Itucv nrandk oi cnUroly boned cod II to I»c
to
I2« 4 lb;
Halibut.
Hmoaad
strips,
|I0
4 lb;
chunks I3*16e,
Mackerel are quoted In Jobber* lot* at $33 «
for la. I)2I«
7
•*6 4> Wd. lor Mon tarn,
623 for 20. 617 to 6IH (nr niodliim V’a. and bln
to )t) loraa No Urge 3a lu thr ninrkot: Nova
Hcotla mcdlnm Mnckarcl suMed )30<«$37 (or
la aad $31*133 lor 3a; Irlab Mackerel )14a
am.
Smoked oalmoa Ho »Ibi Mod bomna 0<tl4c
eng tkwlsa at ISaila at lie;
boa; tusks 12c
aalmon
-.——i trout )160; truab Halibut 2 20;
31 3»; kdtoUrs 13;cuum »0«; American sarSO; hall oils, a6 $0;tlireedines. quarter
ouarwr mustards. (2 60. apMsd. 62 46.
Pickled Nora lortla split barring to 25go 73
»> bbl; medium 4 60*5 25
shore herring to 76*6 00.
Pickled eodnaa 6 00*0 ooi haddock 64; halibut heads 33 26; sounds at $11: tongues and
sounds |11; tongues )10 36; elewlve* $3; trout
311 6a

rr<in»<ou4
*

Spring us cant* 8 #0*4 50
W.:aer; patents. 3 76*4 35
('fear anti straight. 3 25*j-1 On.
Corn—steamer yellow 49c.

;u

ars

wueat— No 2 spring—c: No 3 do 03<iA3Hc;
No 2 Ben 60/*7uc. Corn—No 2 at 30^ a3c»"« ;
No 2 vellow at 4lc. Oats—No 2 at 26M2&** ;
No 2 white 37 « 28<-*c:No 3 whitest 27428*4
No2Rvt &6.«*6»4c: No 2 Barley aoViusfic;
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 73; prime
Tlmothv seed 2 40; Mess Pork 12 10*12 75;
Lard 0 75«7 02*4; snort nh* *dde* atflOO*
7 2f ;dry salted shoulders OH^Ovi short clear
sides 7 204 30.
Butter linn—crmery at 14&18; dairies at 13
9 liie.
Cheese Arm— 12413c.
Kegs firm —fresh 11 *>%«.
Flour—receipts 22.'*00 hh»s; wheat 61.000;
bush; corn 40i*.<H>o bush; oau 227.ooo bush;
rye 1 ..oOo bush; barley lO.oOO bush.
Shlpmcutu—Flour oM.Ouu Ubu; wheat 142.000
bush; corn 248.000 bush; oats 258,oOu bush
rve 8,000 bush; barley 16.000 bush,
DETROIT—Wheat nuoted 723*c for rash
White cash Red at «2^*c; May at 72s*c; July
72Vac.
TOI.KDO—Wheal steady—cash 72*sC; May
at 73*ac; July at72^ac.

Cotton Mar beta.

(By Telegraph.)

April 12

NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market eloood

rags Lara Stock Marksu

sen(Aetna,Crockett. DarientocBath.
Hen Ihm U Til Iyer. Frmeh. pniladalpMe lor

Cota St Jehn. HI*, for New Tor*.
Set W II Waten, (llf> St John, NB, lor New
York.
Hen Lizzie D small, St John, NB.for Vineyard

new twln tcrew tieaaMr Tunisian 10.378
tone rram Portland list April.
The Tunisian
will n. lie largest as well at the fastest steamer
that ever entered the pert of Portland.
Steamer* tall from. Portland after amra] of
Grand Trunk Hallway train waring Toronto
Pa. it.., or Montreal Mi p. m.. Friday.

NEW VORR DIRECT LINE,

Maine

Steamship

'chaae.

Leerttl a Col

_

_

Hah Centennial. Torrny, Haw York— Berlin
Mills.
acta Anna F Kimball. Wnittemore, N. K. Ilar-

Co.

__—

Pendleton.

Webber. DamarlecottaSell W C
J H Blake.
Seb flora & Mabel. Leeman. hew Harbor—
J II Blaee.
SAll.ED-Steamers Pomeranian, and Dominion.

I.Mg Islaed !•«•<

d>fiaa<iaMn

are

auparbly Bttad and to*,

nlabad (or peaeenper ami awl aBord the moat
batwaaa
aonranlent and coalortanla route
J. F. L18CO llB, General Agent
eeudtt
THOB ML BAHT LETT. Agt

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

Beginning April 2.1900. steamers will leave
phom oea coiuaaarosDcaTa.
Portland Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at
In port 2.00 p. m. for Cousins,
Mttlejoans. Great
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. April 18
lent eerL ttockport for Portland; Gamecock, (habeas no, (Hamilton’s Lauding). Orr’s IsMlllbridae lor no; Nellie I White, Sand Rlrer. land, Bebasru. Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
NS. lor New Voik S A Fowooe. 8t John N B. Candy's Harbor.
Return leave Cundy's Harbor at 0.00 a. m.
lor do; iMweua Kdwarde, Joneaport lor do!
via above landings.
Marr If Cushman. Macnlaa lor Boston.
J. H. McDonald, Manager.
sobs
Prudent,
PORT CI.YDF. April I»—Ar,
OSes 1M Commercial BL
Tel. S-3S.
at John. NB. tor Vineyard Haven; Lula Piice,
apMdtf
do (or do; Marr Farrow, Boston (or Passed.
—

HXCIIAStJK DISPATCHES.
Ar at Turks Island 12th, seb R F Pettigrew,
Morse. Philadelphia.
Ar at l.iveriHed util, steamer Nuntldian. Irom
Pori laud via Halifax. Germanlm New York.
Sldlm (jueenitov n 13th, steamer New England. from Liverpool for Boston.
Aral Owes town is, staamar Lae.inla, New
York, (anl sailed lor Liverpool.)

Domestic

Ports.

NEW YORK—Ar'Rtb. swamer Madiana. fm
Barbados: sch Wm C Tanner, Joliuaon, Port
lamps; Henry. Providence.
ISOBTON—Ar 12th. sch Harold B Cousins.
Du vis. charleston.
Ar l2ih. sehs Geo H Ames. Savannah; Lonnc
C Ballard. HalHniore; Miranda, Hoboken; Lons
Star M.uhiM.
At 13th. sets MC MnaeUy.lm Weehawkeu:
Neptune. Now York ; Heontnr Crimea, and J
Kennedy. South AmOoy (or Calais; Gen Scott,
Edgewater (or Eaatnori.
Ar 13Us. ash Hamburg,loomRarliun River (or
Pori land.
BRUNHWIca—Ar ttth. sch Jamas Judge.
New York.
Cld 12th setrMarrT OatmbY. Arey, for Baltimore ; D (1 Rivera. Colcord, lor Perth Amboy;
Charlotte T Slbloy, Cobmbe. Itellaat: Annie L
Henderson, Harter. Bos toe: Jounte Franck Potter. Potter New York.
Sid 12tli, barque Frances,
BALTIMORE
Erickson. Rio Janeiro.
Ar 12th. sch S P Blackburn, Gardiner, Port_

_

_

■

_

achs John F Randa l, Crocker. Port'*814 isth.
Geo F. Wetcuit, Portland.
land

;

BATH-Sid 12th, sch Oakes Ames, for New

'"arbor—Ar

I3tb, sch Flvlra J French, (m

Philadelphia.

_

Sid 13th. sehs HattieM BueK. for New York;
Susan stetson. Holdout,
t HAKLKSTON-Sld 12th, ach Wm 11 Sumuer

I*aTS^sU mh!sek

Nettle B

Dobbin, for

Fn»moi'«h

r Id 12th, sell (i M Porter. New Y ork.
FKh.na'DINA-Ar llih, seb Lucy H Uus-

Edward P Avery. Philadelphia.
‘*cidN*ril'seb
seb Austin D Knight. 1 reach, EllzaSid mb,

I2tli, sch Major Plekends,
*ALYF.STON—Shi
Honkllohien. Constable

GLOUCESTER—Ar 12th. sell Winslow Morse
Wtnterport.
HYANNIS—Ar 13tn. sch I.lzxle Lane. South
frn'hoy (or Bangor.
Sid 12th. sehs Commerce, lor Rockland; Lucy
Aammnod. and Marshall Perrm eaatwar.L
MOBILE—Ar I2lh, sch B 1 Unite, Look, from

from Boston for

....

€r,d"?u'i. sch Fied A Small, Thompson. Clenfm Port Eads 12lb, sch
'"ne'w ORLEANS—Sid
Elliot, New York.
Sprague.
NORFOLK—Ar 12th. sell Joseph Luther. Im

Phineas YY

Vstrlt
Tal lfnjtll. dO.
('Id llth. ach Myrouus, tor EiizaDoinpori.
NEW LONDON—Ar 13th. *r ha Audri-w Peters, front Calais for New York; W D Manguin.
If let, Island for do; Mary Stewart Newport for
\ Inevard Mav n for do;
doi Ellen M Baiter,
Emetine G
s s Kendall. New Bedford fordo;
for do.
Machia
and
Eugenia.
Sawyer,
sen
Lawrence
8ld
13lb,
NEW BEDFORDllavnes. Drake. New York.
PASCAGOULA—Cld latlt. seh Mabel Hooper
■

Vsaaar

....

Porter, Farrow. New York
,IniU3t,h.,Behl,Loele
schs Cliltard 1 White, Palklngham,
Sid lath,
il«t4ton: HlM**uar(l, Caibari*n.

?HIloADKLPHIA-Ai

19th. tug B»aUra. tm
\>
J’urtWiui. witu nurg* l\ixt.tug; »ch Eleaxer
1

Haskell, New York
'aVi ail! bar uie Cellua.
Nelli* M Blade. Daiquiri; tug

I

muiiUK. will b*fg© l*h*uU.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater

(H tltb. bufque

for fortuode
llib, *cii DolJtn

Bpr KT H

AMBOY—Sid 13th, seh Grace Weblor Bangor: Lygonla, for Augusta
PBOV lUfcSCE—Ar 13th. sch II T hlsson,

ster,Bernard,
S

New York
s'd'Mnh. seh Georglett*. Peterson,
13tli. «ch« Helen, Im

poll rsMOUT II-Below
Naw York for I'alais; onkes Ainaa, South uardiner for New York; Will*. New York for Stun
do for lUngorf ; kidora.
ingtou. Sar kh h Davlk,
nth.
man.

Honolulu.

ship I F Chap,,

New York.

Passed out by Tybee 12th, seh Sedgwick, tor

"VJTvm

_Ar 13th. schs Ellen M Mitchell, tm
Perth Amhoy lor Calais; Judge Low. Harltan
for do; Harry A Hester, New York for South-

LINE.

Wloicr Season 1899 1900.

By Dsyii«ht.
3 TMIPS PER WEEK.
Harm.
Cleaned.
Kedacad Fare. §S.O0 One War.
The
Tea ■shin ■•ratio Hall and Got.
Steamship Dominion. (Br) JamaA LlretpoolDlaabr ilbraanlr Inn Franklin Wharf.
D Torrance A Co.
Steamer Rlbaton. (Hr) Ackley. London— Portfiwf, Tueadm, Thuradaya and Saturdayi
R Reford & Co.
at f p. a. tor New York direct lUturnlnp. leara
Steamer Dnuntlesa.(Br) Willie. Phlladelpnut— Pier Alt, Tueadm Thuradaya and datur-

^'yIN^EYARDH

..

■TEAM KRa.

Portland to Liverpool via. QnooisIown
Frwi
Prom

Liverpool

Portland,

to Pori 1 And

vi» Hilim.
Thur. Mar 29,

8S«apr«._2 r.

w.

FrL ApL 13
Turm.
17
Soft.
3L
Lanbromitt,
M
Wed.
20
8aL
Romeo,
ApL 7,
H. 8. ‘'Roman" carries no pn-Menger*.

■entreat to

Liverpool, yla

From

IslvoipooL

I

Blcamor.

I

RUsotukl.

From
MuntreaL.

From

j

Queboc

|I Saturday. Saturday
6 p.m.
dim,
April 14. I Vanvouver. I April 2*. I
Bates of passage.
First Cabin—fAO.OO and upwards. Return
—f loa.oo an<l upwards, according to steamer
Thursday,

and Aoeofuodattoo.
Bsee ad Cabin—To

according to steal**.
Applv to T. F. McGOWAK, 490 Congress
street,.LB. K RATING, room 4. First National Bauk Building, CRARLRS ASHTON. V47A
er AVID TORRAtfCK A
Congreve
CO., general agents, toot el India street.
DOV24dlf

nreeT

20STOK
ERS

C an always be found at the periodic
stores of:

y.

iohu

BMdalord—a.jL

Cuuioertand Mills—H. G.
Camden—Freu Lewis.
Coruish—L. B. K night.
Deer mg—B. J. Scaaioa.

.^urr.

UMTiUM tWWr-A
Dmiiariscotla— M. H. CaraagA
U«t Dearieo—W. A. Gowwa
Fair field—K. It. Krann
Farmington—11. P. While A Oa
W.Mltcheu.

A mcv-uns

Freeport—A.

ssaspifcfflau*
Gardiner—Bussell Uree.

u'b LanoliiB-8. W. Flfield.
Gorham— L. J. Tennoiifl.
A

staunch
nd
steamers
The
elegant
and
STATE”
••BAY
“TREMONT"
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. llostcn. at 7.00 p. m. dally,
exept Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steameblp service In safety, speed,
comfort ami luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, lowuII,
Worcester, New Yerk. etc., etc.
J.F. LIBOoMB. Gen. Mauager
^THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.it.
deelOdtf

S »u
H. H.—8. M. Leavitt
Gore—F. K. Bussell.
lord.
XulgbtViUe—L. B.K. Brad
Kllsb.
KulgtttvlNe—O.
Kennebunk—J. IL OUl.
KenuebunKport—C. K. Millar.
Livermore Fall*—C. Newman.
Lewlaton—Clmndler A Wiuslun.
Long Island—S. H. Mnrstuu.
Limerick—B. A. C. Grant
l.lsbou—C. 11. Foster,
ljoeon Falls—A. 41. Gerry.
Moclianle Falls—Marriu St Henning.
No. Oeeriug—Noyes h l.urvey.
ko IWaierbore -J. 11. Clmne.
llaveu-C.b. suolea.
NoitnKuaUoru 4u.—J. C ilutdoto
Norway—l*-F a root* Kinoall.
Williams a
A. O. Moves
N. Conway—CS. 11. Wb'taker.
Uld Orenard—Jonn L. Bcanunon.
Oxford—C. F. Klarbiro.
Cragin.
FUtUppa-W. A.L.D Preaic.
Klcnmond—A.
Slumlord Falls—*?. J. Kolfe.
Rockland— Dunn A Carr.
Art A w all Paper Cu
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Trillion Bros,
bkowhegau— H. C. Graves.
Booth Portland—J- F. Uerrinm.
*•
H. Ricker A Soa.
W. H. Morrison.
Louth Windham—J. Vv. head,
booth Pans—A. D. SturtevanL
bouth Paris—F. a. bhurtleff A Ca
Booth Water boro -G. 0. Downs,
bsco—W L. Streeter.
-H. B- Kendricks A Ca
Baco**
K. L. Preble.
Bonih Bristol-N. W. Gamaga
T homestoo—R. W. WaleA
Viual Haveo-j*. B. VinaL
Waldoboro-4»eo. Bliss.
WestfPai l»—8. T. White.
Wiseasselt—Gibbs A Kuudietf.
Waterrtlle—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woodiorda—Chapman A Wymss.
Yarmouth vl lie— A. J B. Mitchell

Ro

FILES, Fistula, etc.
curkdi
By
my lraproveo
method. Do not
P"
^M 1
submit to operations requiring a knife. 1 use no knifA Easy;
Cure tissrsutccd or
u e; Painless; sure!
No Pay! Cousultation KWKK|

Special nt, 20th near.
■
mmm
Mm m

■

■

I CT III 71
19

^^rOr.C.T.FI8K

an Main 8th«kt. LkWia-roN. Pall or WrUt.
At V. A Hotel, Portland) Saturday. Cllly.

_

Portland & Boothbar Sleamfioat Co.

IUIMS

R. C.
*.

BRADFORD, T.afflo

RTRAMEK KNTKHPIIIBK leaves Bast
at 7 a m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Pojji&ml, touching at So. Bristol,
liooihhay U arbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Booth bay. touching at Bo >thbay Harbor
and Bo. Bristol.
Land al Five felands eu signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
octlldt!

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Home
Wharf,
Portlnntl, Sf.
CoBimencinK Honda jr, April 2d, li>00.
(hhuui

WEEK DAT TinK TARLE.
For Foreet City Uudlnr.Praka Island,
5.30. «.45,
10.30 A It.. 2.15. 4.00. 8.15 p. m.
For Cashing* Island, 6.4.5, l >.30 a. m., 4.00
p. m.
For Ultls ansi Great Diamond Islands
Trefcthcu's Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.M,
l.oo, s.co, lo.;tO A in.. A 15. 6.15 p. m.
For Fossa’s Landing, Loug Island, A0\
lojo a in.. 2.15 n. m.
BIND AY TIME TABLK.
For Fm esl City and Trefetken's Landlug, Peaks Island, Little and Great Diamond Islands, lu.3*» A m.. 2.15 p. ni.
For Ponce’s Lnndlug,
Long Is and,
10.36 A m 2.15 p. m.
For f Basil lug's Island, 10.30 A. 111.
C. W. T. GOD1NG. General Manager.
.1(1

,n.o

Hannjar

L LOVRJOT. ■npartntoodoaa
MAdtf
Rumtord ValU Maria

BOSTON & MAINE IL R.
in

Alfact

Oct.

WESTERN

M, liU'i

DfYISION.

Train* leave Portland. (Jmoa Station. U%
twins I no.
ta2)0 X.
8e«r bora
6-2ft
m.
6.28. p.m.; Searboro Beach. Piss Point, 7A8
192)0 *. nu,
1A UT 6.J8 p. ilk. Old Or
RMdofehL ftnanektsk. T.88
chard. 8noa.
8.20.
0.20
8*46. 16210 a. m.. 1*30.
6.26,
p. m.
Kssm>aak»Bri 7.00. 8.46. 10.00
». nu
Walle
12.30,
5-3®. f»- m.
3.30.
North
Berwick,
Neagh,
Dover,
7.00. H.46. a. ax,. 3.30,6.2ft p.m lemnrcwerlh,
B—b—tor. 7.00, 8,46 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Allan Hay, Lckepsrt, and Northeru Divio
12.30 p m. WnroMtav (vit
Ina, 8.46 a. ip
Bonier*worth 7210 a. m. Mhoabootor, Cawoood
■ad North. 7.00 a. m 3.3" p. m. Dover. Boa
lor, HewrhiH. UvieaM. Lowell. 7.0 *. 8.4ft
a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boatoa, A4 06, 7.00
Arrive Boatoa
8.4ft a. m., 12.80. 3.30 p. ro.
7.2ft. 10.15 a. m.. 12.46. 4.18. 7.16 p. m. le*vo
Boston for 1‘ortlaoi 6.60. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.:ft p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.io.fll 5" a. m.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAIMA
PI a# Point,
Old O*.
Sear boro Maaeh.
•bard. Shea. Blddafar.l, Koanabaak,North
Borwlah, Safer, Erato*, flavor hill, Law®
rauaa. Law all, Boatoa, 12.66. 4 30. p. m.
Arrive m Bunion 6.18. 8.22 p. m.
EASTERN nfYVdfON
Boatoa and way #Utlous 0.00 am. BtddoKit levy,
I srtimosth,
Nswbsry8alam. Lyon, Huston, 1R 9.00 &. at,
Arrive Boeton, BAT a. m..
S, 6.on p. bl

food,

Ert,

9.00 a. m.. 12.30. 7AO, 7.41, p. m. Arrive P«h»lowd. 11.49 a. nu 1X05 4J0 19.19, 14 40 p. m
M*AV
■Id4ffer4, Kltlrry, Portamoatb, flew
beryport, Nolens, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. on,
5.57 a. m.. 400
12.40 p. in. Arrive
p. ni. Leave Beaton, 940 a. m., 7A0. p. m.
Arrive Fortlnad, 12.14 lRJOpt m.,
A- Pally excepUMcnday.
W. N. dt P. DIVISION.
Itaiien Pont of Preble Street.
For
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
\\ lnatiam and Epping at 7 JO a. m. and 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester* Concord and points North at
7 JO a. m. end 1X30 p. ni.
For Rochester. Sprlngv.ile, Alfred. Waterbora
and Saco River at 7.30 a. m., 12 jv and 5.31
p. ni.
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
1X34 3.»
5.30 and (3.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction aud Wood fords at 7. JO, 0.45 a. m.,
12J0, 3.00. 5.30 and 6.20 u m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces er at
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 ft. m., L2&.
and 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 8.40, 8J0 and
10.50 a. m.. 1.29. 4.15. 5.4* p. m.
Dt J. FLANDERS* 4k P 9T.A. BoeWn.

Jc2o_

_

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lewiston, f».10 x m„ 1J0. 4.00. "5.00 p. in.
For lulaurf Pond, 8.10 a. m., I JO. *0.00 p. m.
For Montreal, qnrbrr, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•GOO p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m*
aud 7.00 u. m.

Hwuthhay

TRAINS ARK1VF.

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11JO a. m., 5.45 and G.43
p. m.
From Island Pond. •8.10, 11 JO a. m., 5.45
p. in.
*8.10
From C hicago, Montreal* Quebec,
x in.. 5.46 p. in.

•Dally. Otliei trains week days.
Sunday *ratn leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 x in.
Pullman Palare Sleeping Cara on night
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Ticket Ofice*
■treat.

Depot

at

foot

of Indio
o:t23dtf

i

I
-’

In Effect Decembe r 4, 189*1.
Trams leave Union Station. Railway Square,
tor stations named and intermediate statlous at
follow*:
For Bungor 7.n0 and 10.25 a. m.t
♦1X35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 X
■i.. 1.20 and 1140 p. 111.
Fof
Brunswick*
August* and Watervtlle 7.00 and 10/25 X
For H*th
ui., •igJft, 1.20, 5.10 and m.oo p. in.
•12.35,1 ft.in and *11.06 p. m. For Hock laud
For Hkowho
in., 12.36 mud ft.10 p. ni.
7.0*» a. in., 1-10 aud ll.oo p ni.
For Foicroft ■nri.brreaTlUc 1.20 ami 11.00 p.m. For
Hackapori 7.00 a. m.. 12-3ft and ll.oo p. m. For
llur llurbor 12X) and 11 00 p m. For Cirfravia (>!dtown and B.
vftllr and lloulton
For Wash,
4 A. R. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
F«»r
lug lot CO. H. H. 12 36 and *11.00 n. ra.
Mattauainkeag 7.00 a. Ill 120 and 11.00 p. m
Vmirrburo, M. Ntepkeu. Ilonllou
For
W mid stock aud Nt. John 7.00 a. in. and
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. ra.
Port PaIrfield and Caribou via B. & A. R.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lcwlalon and Mechanic
For liuniPalls 8.30 a. m.. 1.10 and 5.1S p. in.
ford Palls, Pariulugtou and Phillips 8.30
a. 111., 1.10 p.m.
For Bruits aud Kangeley
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlnlhrop and
m.
1.10
Watervllle
&.
p.
8.30
in.,
11.00
l'orilantl
Trains
P
ra.,
leaving
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast,Dover
and Foxeroftor bevoml Bangor, except to Elisworth and Washington Co. R. R.. and leaving
II. 00 p. ni. S'inday does
not connect to fcjKow-

a m.

International Steamship Co.
Eastn.if* luta. Calais. Si John N.3 Halim ’ISamt all parts of New Brunswick. Sor t Scotia,
The
Prince Erlward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Cainpohello aud bt Audrews.
N. Li.

fpring Arraugruirnl.

Gre
u

ISM.

1.10 |I. m. train connect, at Romford Pall* fat
Bond* and Itang.ley l akoi.

Liverpool or London. 935
Mwrsf#-To Liverpool, London, !x>udou<
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown, 9ELM to 923JSO,

THE DAILY PRESS

109 Ccagrees street
E. W. Roberta
*
247
A. B. Merrill.
N. G. Fessenden, 696
604
W. H. Jewett.
*
L A. Ubbev. 670
Sorague. St McKim. 40o Congress street
K. A. Jellison, 986 Congres street
C has Asbton, 981A Congress street
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street
N. E. Hau’U, 2 Exohauge street
W. .1. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
8. Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
K. T. Harward. 76 Exchange street
j. W Westman 96 Couuneioial street
Join II. Allen, 881 Vi Congress street
DeanetACo, 046 Congress street.
G. 8. Hodgson. 96Vi Portland street
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
A. W. Hill, 460 Congress St.
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
H. D. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, fit. Portland Pier.
G. A. Eastman, 8 Custom House Wharf.
Cox. 28 Monument square.
P. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
J. j. Tliuss. 61 India street
C. H. Slowed, 39 Preble street
C. F. Simonds. 87 India street
A. Griffin. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands la the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress SqunML United States and
West Led hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained of Chisholm
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester
railroad* and ot agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Panes can also be found at the following
\
places:
Auourn—S. A. PolUster.
Augusta—J F. Flore*
Alfred—J. M. Aker*
Bailey's Island—IX P. Ssnnett
Bath—John.u. Shaw.
Berlin Falla, N. H.—C. S. Clara.
Sutuuua.
iirulglon— A W. IttgslU.
BcumwUk-F. F. bu»w.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor—C. P. KennDton.
Brown field-Jay U Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer A Jos*

Dec. «.

•

DOMINION

_

steamer Rnterrrme, Been. Bourn Bristol and
Booth b»y.

MOBILE—Cotton market is steady; mlddhug
AVEN—Ar 12th. seh Helen (i
9»/*e.
By Telegram.
market
closed King New York for Boston; Sarah Poller, flu
SAVANNAH-The Cotton
CHICAGO. April IS. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
lor
Boston. Nat Ayer. Baugor for
94sc.
Penh
Amhoy
1.500;; natives, good to prime steers at 6 oo.a steady; imddliugs
New Yore,
r> 90: Door to medium
at 4 10a4 96; selected
sells Geo A L.lwry, from ProviIS'h,
In
port
Market*.
LaropMS
feeders al4?5u4 90; mixed Stockers S 45®
dence lor Rockland: sarali A Hliiedell. South
4 00; cows at 3 00®4 f.O-.bulH 2 So « 3 75; heif(By Telegraph.)
Amboy for Portland; Hope Haynes, do fordo;
ers at 3 1053 05; calves ot 4 50®7 26 ; Texas
Wni Biitni.n. Philadelphia for do; Wm Sister,
1899—Consols
11.
closed
at
LONDON.
April
fed steers 4 OOa.5 25.
Port Johnson for ltock land; David Faust, New
Hogs—receipts i8.0o<»: mixed and butchers 101 for moneytaud 101*4 for account.
lor Portland; Win U Card, and Win PickYork
5
at 6 40.<£5 s7 4 :tood to enmee heavy at
LIVERPOOL Abril 12. 1900.-The Cotton
60®
New York lor Btddeferrt; Northern Llghi
6 70; rough heavy 5 S3®5 45; light at 6 So ® market closed steady £spot 3 7-164; sales 7.000 ering.
KniuTuut for Bangor; Marion Draper. So Amboy
6 67 Vs
hales.
fue Gardluoi ; Flora Condon. Weeiiawken for
Sheep—receipts 4000; good to choice wethers
FernanBangor; Henry Weller, Maine port fortor
6 Oo&0 60: fair to eboice mixed at 5 00*(( UU;
RookVfooisey, Port
Western sheep at tl tx\art 40; native lambs at BAILING DAYS OF OCEAN HTKAXBRI dioa; CharleyWeeiiawken for Reading
l-alsls; K Watertend:
Hyena.
5 60 « 7 5D; Western C Ou®7 50.
lot
T
Ernest
l.ee,
Amboy
tot
do:
Westerly
man.
roa
from
Webster Bernard. New York for Baugor:
FonUbelle.New York. .Barbados.. ..Adi 14 do;
do for Treeoout; Nat Ayer. Baneni
New York Quotation* of SUoki an 1 Bonds
Nightingale,
Havana.New York.. Havana.Apl 14 for New York: Jas A Parsons. Gardiner for do
tBy Tele grand. *
Mannmin——Now York. .Louuon.Apl 14
Mary E Lynch, Portland lor doThe folio wing s re the claim* quotations of Kaffir Prince. New York. Santos.Apl 14
Bonds
9Bi Wertra.New York. .Genoa.Apl 14
Forrlga Porta.
Apl 14
Sept. 11. April 12. Pennsylvania. New York. Hamburg.
Arat NeweaMle. NSW. oth lost. Wshlpachu
Etruria.Now York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 14
New 4a. ret...133
132
Maaadam_N4w York.. Rotterdam... A pi 14 sett. Lain berth, Melbourne.
133
New 4i. font.233*4
Ar at Hramea 13tu. steiuner saale, New York.
.Apl 17
New 4s. re*.2)4%
1)4% Labn.Now York..Bremen
Arat Hamburg 13lh, steluier r.ral WelderPortland...Liverpool. ..Apl 17
New 4s. coup.114%
114% Cambroman
Ocoanic.NewJitork.. Liverpool... Apt 18 see. New York.
Denver • M.U. 1st.198%
106
Ar at Havre 13th. »Warner La BroU«ne, from
Brie gen. 4a. 74%
74% WsfroMkil. .Now lork. .Antwerp..,. Apl If
69% Mow York....Mow York. S thauipeon .Api 18 New York.
Mo. Han. * Tex. 2d*.69
..

No cam# until OIL those steamers.
Special attaatton la called to toe sailing of

Effect

DEPART URR*
UBA.M.UII l.io P. M. Prow Uulna IMm
lor Poland. Mochanlo Falla. BucX#»td. <a»
Dlxn.ln and Kumtoi d Pom.
Ion,
Ul x t.ll and tit p. in.
Pran
Onto*
Button lot Moclunlo Folio and uumodloao

mir

Rates to
Children under n years, half fore.
from other menu on appUealioo to
T. P. MrUOWAS, MO Cwmgrooo •«.,
PeHIamI. M«w
Korcifl ««#ABESh>P AliMEV. Heebi L
Pint VeIIereI BeeIi Ballet tag, Ptrlo
Aesib^I AlntiE^
decIBdtf
M. A A. AM.An. a India St.

FRIDAY- April IS
Bananas
Strainer St Crnli. PlkASI John, NB. Tin Haltport lor notion.
steamer Tranent. Thompson. Bastes,

t»eriala

to-day closed

lira"

or

POST OP POBTLAND

quiet; middlings 94’sc.
M KMPHI8—The Cotton market

(nawi n

5

Londoii<lerry-UC.iu siaglc. OOS.BOr.turn.
BtekEaoR— Liverpool.
Imndon. Glasgow,
Reltost. Ixwdond.rry or gueenstowo. 8to.se.
ITepaid eortlfloates get.

NEWS

VtARCNH!

SAN Jl-AN. 1*11—Bid 2BtU. baruue Haucock.
Turk* 1aland ach tlladyt. smith, no.
Sid 2*th. »cK Jennie A Stubbs, saa Pedro.
SAVANNAH-Ar 13th. srh Henry H Cbam-

steady: middlings 0 7-16c.
I It

***-•!? i*

NEW YORK—The Cotton market Uvuav was
Quiet: middling uplands at 9 13-18c, do gulf at
10 1 18c .sales 240 bales.
CHARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 9*se.
GAI.V KSTON—Ths Colton market closed

steady; middlings l)%hc.

Apr.

8

rew

kps*
|«Tn«t.<an.

on

CR*!?** ’’T^Ipr-II

*2*4

..fli$3

Qs
CHICAGO BOARD ‘*K iRAlH

by cart).S** &

Sal....2Vs* 3
hulphcr. 3* 6

SO*
117

3V»Mft

pure—

•*

A uierlcau 49 lb.10311
1*17
Manilla.16
Manilla bolt rope.
(a *1
Sisal.
& lOVfc
PuckNo 1.32
No 3. 29
No 10.30
17V4
10 oz.
11
8 oz.

_

Tram

Cadi*- $60.80 to $80.00. A reduction of to
per cent IJ allowed on return tickets, eaa.pt
too lowest rate#.
SECOND Cabin—To Uroroool. Iwndoi or

MIANITURR ALMANAC.APRIL 14.
•an rises.- S06|Mich ,.tct I
o»
mm..
Length of days.. U !•> Moon risen. 000

Ml*
199

From

Portland. I Halltas

In

RATES OF PASSAGE.

IS**
761*
SI*

4 60*5
y!
•■all! Shot.

Domestic rice.
j...9*W 7
Tories Island salt. Is lb hd.2 6042 W
Liverpool.. ...1 2ft»2 50
« 2 SO
Diamond Crystal bbU.
Haleratus.6* 6 %

May...
Cranberries.$11*1200 July.

Cordage—Dwelt.

W«

...•<>*70

....

Fruit.
Lemons,Messina. 3 50*4 00
eiranees. California nav.3 60*376
Oranges, Seedlings .2 75*3 00
Apples. Baldwins.4 0o«4 50
Oils turpeudua aui Coal
63388
Raw Linseed oh..
65«<7u
Boiled Linseea on.
60*70
Turnenuue.
L’gonia and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 tst 12*4
12*4
Kefineatst Petroleum, 120 ..*•
14Va
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbls lo extra.
4 60*6 00
Cumberland, coal..
6 00
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
* 00
Franklin.
690
Pea ooal. retail.

Palace.

a

117

flloneester Kish Market.
ron TH( WKK nsntxa April IS. ltBOJ
sales Pank Halibut at 7e .9 lb for
issi
white and Oe for erav.
Last salat ol i.eorees Cod Irom vessel 3 621*
for larks and *2 Oil* lor medium; Sank do at
1 76 s 2 25
Handllue cod, caneht cast of Cape Sable.ti.9w
8 871* for large and *1 60 for medium.

2^*29

Cordage—

12*14

1711*

S'Utnein Rv ..
Rrookiyn Rams Transit. 7*14
roueral Stasi common. 4*1*
do pia...... 78
naienean looacco.•■•.lOd'i*
do old......388
Metronontan street K R.188
Tann.cn*! At iron. 9*1*
36
0. S. HUDOcr..
Continental Iouaceo. 2914

*♦» »«
OatA car lam.
«*
a
Onto. bac iota.3®
Cotton seed, ear
mt
Colton Seed, bag lota--00 00*37
Backed Bran, car iota..IB 00* 1C Oil
Sacked Bran, bag lou.00 00*11100
Middling, ear iota.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag, lota.19 0*>*3ii50
*loOt»
Mixed ..
Sugar. Coffee. Tea IWola.ia4.llatal.ia
6 34
Sugar—Standard granulated...»
6 31
Sugar— Ertra Hue granulated....
Too
C.
Sugar—Bxtra
1A« l B
toffee—Bio. roam tent.
Coffee—Jaraand Mocha.........
37*38
Tees— Amoy..

-•

191*

1181*

•near, common.Ill
..
Western

lota.

v‘

191*

S
Wsnasn........
WsbasH
■onion * Main# .1*3
New nor* ana Now Kne. id.._
Old Colony.SO*
Adam* Kinross...117
American Kinross. —.1*6
471e
U. n. r
Peonie use.„..lr*1»

April IB

riwwr

Corn,

is

Texas Pacire.IIS
761*
Onion Paeltic MQ..

Portland Whstea'i

Wheat

west. 26

Beau lie.

'■

1

67
0*
664*
11 Si*

■nek Isiano.......11114
»•_ raui..11114
8L raailnM.it*i*
M.Paui A ..117
SLlFam a omana ..

paper 362 cattle.

spring

871*
131*

■ortewesterr..1611*

Nor «eglei>—14

ets dew It 56 bore mowera !>iia pea elm B e.
bn
organ. Ion saeka oatm ■>.! 3 pk nrea 3B.07S
wheat ‘.*3. do o tl. 87113 tie neon 9384 do rye
313a h la. ha- into t tS oak 336 tea lar 5:K>I
pack. now 1 MB do a torch »» pk maatt 243r tin

RpakM.
Aim 11, o( Aruaewlrk, Qk Kl J H Parker,
Hamnvaai Lorn New lark lor Mayport.
No note, off at Catharine laland. acti M 0 Baakail, from Philadelphia lor Parnamllna.

31 *w
800
SS

136*4
60*4
77
1671*

f

~

UH
Oil*
list*

...

WtwkeJV47rh

From

Uven'flol.t jrnUMBIt.

>17

1781

Lake snore.200
Louis* isesn. 3614
Manhattan Kleraiea.97
■exiean Central.13
■ k-hiean central.
■ Inn. a St. Louts.
6614
■Inn. a at. Lotus utd........ 06
Missouri rarise. 641*
jersey
Hew
Central.II91*
New York Central.ISU14
NortnemlPaeine com. 691*
hortnern raelBe old......... Tna*

twrta.

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.

Liverpool,

.5**
*80

*na.nan. 1*>
■trie latum...Oil*
Illinois Learn.II6V*
take Kne a West.I 62

Retail Utwwe eager »«ti«.
Portland n>ar«et—«Bl hmf Tat eewf*»ll»nari
Sc;) >o .v tie red at Sat granulated at BYfcai ewffaa
erusneti Be; fallow 4 sea.

ALLAN LINE

April ip.
*7H
784*

..-I8*J*

Utt si Hud. canal un.as.
Hot. Lack, a Wes..ISO
81H
usurer a IL U..

.A•?« |I
l»a»,
....

tl

1141*
SO
106

Atenisontina.-. 701*
I'emrsl racmc.—_
Ches. a Ohio.."",52a.
Oncat-o. Bur. a Oumov.1*M4

*

Calla

IM

April il.

■Mu.
Th« followmr qtoUMM npruw **• par
market!
tag price. In tbla
Cow and ...BH* » *
Bulla and elaga...........•••••BIB'
Skint—No I quality...1**
*•»
.• •

lAIUMAW.

8MA«1«1>

JarS*!?.ft*

Onm
Texas Paelbo. I. O. 1st*... .11414
CSaoreg. Mi. 67 Vk
Onion rsetBe law.
uuotatlon* of stocks—

On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will
leaf* Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 6 3i> p. m.
Returning, leave
St. JonnEastpori an t I.uben same day<.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cuecked
to destination.
fcjr* Freight received up toAOO
p. ru.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or tor
other information at Company * office. Railroad
Wharf, foot of Stale street.
J. F. I.ISCOMB. Hunt.
H. V U. II l RSI'Y, A sent.
novtdU
_

BOSTON SflCl PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WEEKLY NAILINCS.

From Bis ton Tushy, Thursday, Saturday.
From PMidelpliii Monday, Wedaasday
and Friday.
From Central WfflUt. Uoetoo. Sam. From
inFlue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
surance eifeeted al office.
Freights lor the West by the Penn. B. 1L and
South forwarded by counseling lines.
Bound Trip »1M.
Passage *1*0*
Meals and room Included
For freight er passage apply W f.F. WLNO.
Agent. Central wharf, Boetom
K. 3. 8AMP8ON, Treasurer and Ueoeral
Manage* M State bU P*te Building, Boston,
eeucJdtf
Mae*
K A 1LKOAD&
_____

Portland A %armonth Electric My. Co.
leave head of Kim street for Underwood
.spring and Yarmouth et 6.46 a. m. hourly
until 5.46 P. m.. theu 6.16. 7.45, u.lft. and 10.45*.
Extra for Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 * m..
hourly uutil 4.40 p. in., theu 5.10, 444 4.10 aud
0.40.
Leave Under wood Spriug for Portland at 6.10
a. ut.. aud hourly until 5.10 p. a*., then 5.40. 7.1A
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAY*.
Leave head of 1 lu> street for Under weed
Bpt iu< <uid Yarmouth at 445 * m.. hourly until
7.45 u. in., then *!*
For Underwood Spring ouly at 1.16, *3*
3.U5. 6.05 and 6.16 P. in.
I^ave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. nt,
hourly uadi 0 40. tan *1*
Leave Under wood Hpr*“4 for Portland, at
fl.ro a. in., hourly until Lie p. m- then 1.99, l.W
AOO. 3.16. 4.10, 4J0. Alt. 5.4* 6.1* 6.5* 710
fl.40 and 10.1*
•10.45 ear leaves city at does ef tlKML
marfldtf

CARS

7.00
gn

a.

u

began.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. ra., 1.00 and 5.M p. m.
For llrklgton and IXarrlsou 8 50 a. in. and
For Berlin, tirovetss, Island
5.50 p. ni.
So. Stratford and
Poud, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Palls LftO a. ra. and 1.00 p. m.
Nt.
Lunenburg, Moutreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Ridge aud Quebec 8.60 A. ni.
SCNDAY8.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
aud Baugor 7.20 a. in. aud 12.3ft p. ra. For at
east, via Augusta, except Skowbegau
points in.
ll.oo p.
ARR1VAM.
8.23a. m.trom Bartlett, Mo. Conway aud
LewUtou aud lieIU5 a. in.
Cornish.
•baulc Palls; 8.43 a. m. Watervllle, AuBeecher
gusta and Huckluuil; 11.63 a. in.
Palls, Lasisiter, Pabyans, Mo. Conway
Au12.15 p. m. Ilangor,
and Harrison ;
hlnggusta null Rockland; 12.20 p. in. Bcmls,
1 arnilugtou,
■eld, l»hllllps,
LewUtou; 6.20 p. 111.
Kiiuiford
Palls,
Augusta,
Watervllle,
■kow began,
Rockland, Bath; ft.,1ft p. m. Nt. John. Bar
Harbor. Aroostook County, Moosehead
p. in. Itaugelsy,
Lake and Bangor 3.46
rarmlngtou.K«mford Palin Lewiston;
til) p. m. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.26 a. m. daily from
Bar Harbor. Bangor, Hath aud Lewlafrom
tou; an j-fto a. m. duly.exempt Moiwlay,
Ilallfaa. **• Joku, Bar Harbor, Wateryllle and Augnstu.

•Dally.

GKO. F. KVA MB, V. P. Ss O. M.
F. K, BOOTH BY, U. V. *1.1
dec2dtf

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.

Bsnlnaltx Oct. I IM, siramw Auroctoeo
win lev, rurtiu. mtt. Vonuutf. duly. Sun^ p. m. tor Lawa I.Untl,
dDKic.pi.'l
'-fa® I.Lad, Ho.
LltU, ,ud cirri' Chr
Sarp*w*U Hall.T's aad (far1* Ulauila
Ketura for fori and. fau,,. Orf,
Irrtw ForU aa.
1.00 b. m.
abo..
labdtac,

malm

UiMtU UN Mir.

•

---

PRESS.

THE
KKW

ADVERTltBMKITI TODAY

Bastman Bros. A Bancroft
J. r Palmer.
Ira P. Clark A On.
It. T. Harmon A Co.
Burbauk. Duuala** A Co,
Hhaw's Saturday sale.
P. D. Fnhom.
K S. Pay l* A Co.
B K. l»ror.
Bailor C«»ray Co.
Mi. I,, n llaon A Co.
T. r. Fo** A honv.
H. II. ha* A son.
Cr*•*•)'. .loiiet A Allen.
K l ibby C*.
Oren iloopcr’* Sons.
Owen. Moore A Co.
I>irtio Bicycle Co.
11 anR M. l*ow A Co.
m.ru1*r<l clot ting CO.
Juoile clton'Tea.
HoujrUion. Mifflin A Co.
I’oplar Tavern.
AMl'Sl M P NT.
CiroMtrllh at koUtebmaj lialL

-=

Till rtamelM and D*«letM Ballad
Aar

Liverpool Yeetevday.

Tba alee user Necge. a Norwaglaa veeaal, la daa to arrive at tbla port from
LooDburg with a cargo of ooal for tho
Mala* Ccatral railroad.
Xba bark Normandy airload at Barbadoea a faw day. ago from
Capo Tow a,
or
and aha la bounu for either thla part
Beat ok.
On account of tho atarm tba Tramont
Beaton, not
wla hh In arrlalag from
tlalng up at Freiskllo wharf until ebortly before noon.
The Hobart and Carr brought In a fare
of about eight thooaand pound, and tba
kanala <i. brought la about ala thouaand

X

_

•

the
Important kindergarten meeting* tnat bos ever been held. The moat
eductor, of tbe oountry will

Is what la interesting the carelul buyer at this

Onr New Line for

prominent

Though

May

It

present Including oollege preeldent.
.od profresor. who are oomlng to realize
that tb) Froebellnn method is tbe only
edoootlve method. Tbe orammlhg prcoeec
of tbe n.rrage eobool system U .lowly
bat rarely falling to the rear.
Mr. tleorge liny D In Bo.too for A few

rtgrrTuiii

vui u«

FECTS.
If you are In the market for Laces of any description, you
afford to overlook our 1UOO STOCK OF BARGAINS.

Be

Another

< *«e

rlCF'iE OWN 60 jf
eb\ stmes in the ; 11
h

Iz
»J H\ We sell through' I
WRGE CITIES-

>

Meres 9
p-<^BI
cg^^Bfcllrectfrom facto- 9
»C^^Brrytoweareratcnej9 £
ux ^^Brprofit, which. withtpB 3«
*m
business, $9 ^
our
our ow n

*

-a

large
*
pm Httenables us to pro-wL
a higher grade Vt ?
Bh
duce
£
£ flu shoe for $3.50 than can Vt
BRf be had elsewrhere. Our V,
BBTnodernsty les are appreciated ¥k
v

Kf

k fit

men

everywhere._A1

guaranteed.

_w'

^ C 11

I WiSSHO^.'SSy

I

$5, for $3.50./
make and sell

Real Worth

Why do we
|1 $3.50
moreff
shoes than any other two

if

■ manufacturers In the U. S. ? M
■ Because they are the best.M

1

OUR PORTLAND STORE:

\ 546 Congress
\

A. J. Hamilton,

i

%\J
Mgr. M

had

tion,
offer

cannot

v»

WALTER COREY CO.,

accepted.
lots

sold you

we

Men’s Suede Cloves from the

FHEE

39c.

59c.
Snedo Mousqtietairo Kid Gloves
for women, light shades, Simpson's
CQn
prices were $2.00, 1.73, 1.50, tlUU
1,25. This Sale price,

ST.

and fancy stripes.
Simpson's price 50 and "5c. QQ»

Friday

OJi,
OJ.
Oniy 140 pairs of them.
Simpson’s prices $1.70, 1.00.
Our price,

CQn

Wo shall offer this week 200 pots of Easier Lilies, inboth the

(the

true

Lilium

Longiflorum

and

Lilium

the

79c.

BerruiJfla Easter LI'y).

231 pairs 2 clasp glaco Kill Gloves,
all sizes, mostly tan.
150 pairs 2 clasp all black glaeo Kin
Gloves. Simpson's price $1.50.
■
This Sale price,

AZALEAS.
50 pots of Beautiful Azaleas
all colors.

just coming

08 pairs Wertheimer’s
glace, 2
Clasp Kid Gloves, both black 7Ki»
and colors.

or

in

4

inch

89c

Don't let these Special Bargain
Gloves make you forget our regular
all-tho-y ear-through Kill Gloves for
Milch wc are Solo agents In Portland. They aro tho

pots,

CENTEMERI, filaco. at SI.50
1.75
CENTEMERI, filaco, at
CENTEMERI, black suede, at

LAWN GRASS SEED.
absolutely

are

and

glaoo with

black

CENTEMERI,
CENTEMERI,

shoulder

(women's)

250

Knit I’nders for Women.

16c.

Summer Vests, white, pink, blue,
l2‘ae
Lisle thread vests, pink, bluo. lavender
and red. 50 *. only
Knee Pauls (or
white and
women,

Egyptian.
huee Pant*, white lisle,

J5c

38c

Summer

Vests

and

Pants, were 19c. This Sale at 12>ac
25c
Hoys* Summer Underwear,

Easter

Specials

for Men.

Neckties
Every shape, and the now dainty
25 and 50c each
colorings,
In ilia new illuminated
Also in win low No. j.

glass

case.

lengths,

have silk stripes,

Fancy,

new

plaids

and stripes. Some
25 and 50c

3.50

“MARVEL.”

washable kids,

2.00

“AUTREV,”

“DlVONNE,”

filace,

•

at

filaco.

|.00
1.50

at

1.75
“THERVAL,” pi'iuo, at
“CHAUMAUT,” filace. at 1.00
“BERTHOLOI,” filace, at |.25
“FONTA M E,”'glace,

Cor.

for the hair

Stockings

agents for BOWKER'S LAWN DRESSING

a

H. I.

Velvet Bows

2.00

white embroidery,

standard and highly concentrated fertilizer,
prepared under the advice of leading chemists and contains
only the most essential ingredients for fertilization and
produces a full and perfect development of tho lawn to
which it is applied.
For 2500 sq.
For 1000 sq. feot of lawn use 10 lbs.
For 5000 sq. feot of lawn use 50
ft. of lawn use 25 lbs.
For 1-4 acre of lawn use 100 lbs.
lbs.
is

Belts.

1.75

BOWKER’S LAWN DRESSING.
Wo

U\JU

at

“The whole is eijual to the sum of
all the parts.”
Xlut it isn't in this case for you get
a nlco I’ullcy licit with Fancy Ilucklo
at less than the price of the Ilucklo,
—Fact.

Children's

Clove Caution.

You can call and leave your ordcr3 and the goods will
be delivered any time before Sunday or at any of the
churches.

which

Pulley

Saturday

Women’s high neck, low coclr,
short sleeveless undervests. Regular
price 25 and 38c. This .Sale at
pjc

124 pair, 4 button, Suede Gloves
black
and
mostly “Jouvin”
colors. Simpson’s price $1.70.

Lady Marys.

Our mixture of LAWN GRASS SEED is
the finest article ever offered in Finland.

This Sale at

89c.

GERANIUMS.
Pelargoniums

and

Women’s Sleeveless Under^osts.
1 tegular price 12J*c. This Sale at 7o

75c.

We have just had forced into bbora about threo thousand Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs, double and single varieties,
and included with theso are many named varieties snob, as
Princess Ctothilde, Gertrude, Von Schiller, Amy, Giganthea, Robt. Steiger, Lord Macaulay, Norma, Clias. Dickons.
These we offer in 3 inch pots at 8 cents each, or four
pots for 30 cents.
These are exceedingly beautiful and will well repay
a visit to our store even though you do not intend to purThe price at which wo offer theso is extremely
chase.
low and they are well worth twice the money.

YV« also offer Geraniums, all colors,

effects

7Qp

into bloom,

HYACINTHS.

also

(b)
Lace

Iteal Kid Suede and Glaeo 7 hooks,
sizes aro
OX, 0, 0U, O'i, a few

EASTER LILIES.

(a)
Two loti at this price.
Women's
black extra lino gauge, some plain,
others Richelieu rib.

Only

length.

59c.

llarrisii

stock, SI.50 kind
■

They are <t, 8, to, 12 button
431 pairs ol them.

cluding

same

at

Reliable Rouse Furnishers and Manufacturers,

••

Promenade,

was

And here they ore at your disposal.
As good—and some better than the
last week.

of

of

promenade

Clobe
National bank,
on
hand about 2000
pairs of the Cloves and nearly as many Stockings which
he desired to close out In order to settle with the bank.
Mr. Hayward made an offer for the whole combinaafter some reluctance (becauseof the low price) the
the

showing the Largest and most carefully selected line of
UP-TO-DATE Curtains It has ever been our good fortune to procure,
Comprising MUSLINS, BOBINETS. MADRAS, IRISH
POINT, BRUSSELS, HON ITON, POINT DE CALI AS, CLUNY,
SWISS DUCHESS, FISH NET, ARABIAN and NOVELTY EF-

Norway pine. By arrangement*
with the park commissioners the grounds
will extsud over the ally's lend lo that
touohlng the driveway of the
eiclalty,

hedge

But our Mr. Hayward being In Boston Wednesday
B.
found that Mr. J. C.
Smith, the selling agent of

We are

will have
to the
It open
publlo In about two
month*. The
grading of the tawne la
In progress and a large number of
now
shrub* and ehade tree* are expeoted next
week. The park will be aurrouuded by a
Kaetern

of the year

MEASLES.

B**it Lovett. who was found to have
tbe wbll pox «« taken to the pest hoaee
Thursday night end yesterday his condition was reported to be about tha same
The live 'amllles In the house on Commercial street where Lovett was found by
day*.
Mr*. Userge W. btnardun baa gone to the beard of baalth are all In quarantine
Wayne to np«n tbe bona* aba baa recontly and polloemen guard the bouse day and
perebaaed there.
night. A oaae of measles was discovered
Mlee Mildred Keans la apendlDg the In the house yesterday so it was reported
week In Boston.
by the physlolana though tt may tnrn out
Mr. Jamas P, Baxter, Jr., Is making to be another case of small pox, which reTbe
nltarstlona In hla liland oot* sembles measles In the first stsgss.
extensive
*
tags.
board of health Is taking all the neoenary
Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Woodbury have precautions to prevent tbs spread of the
opened Ueaeb Point, their beautiful aod ctctaglon.
convenient iuminer borne on tbe headland at blmonton's Cove.
BHJEF JOTTINGS.
Miss Myrn Farnsworth baa been elected
the
of
of
to tbe
president
petition
Easter serrloe at tha Young
T’bJ
Young Ladles' Annex of Congress street Wouien’e Chilittan Association will be
'lhe annex la a social oburob
cbuxob.
led by bliss Thompson, the general secclub whlob figures prominently In the retary.
cburoh.
the
life
cf
benevolent
and
social
At tbe suggestion of Kev. J. D. ShepAhe rspryrentatlves from tbe Portland herd, on Thnrday evening, St. Albans
Women's WLlst olub to tbe wblst league Coramandery voted to postpone attendwbtcb meets at Detroit within a few anoe at St. Paul's until Sunday after
Mrs. Frederick P. Dyer, Ascension Day.
weexs, are
Mrs. tsecrge b. Howell, Mrs W. S.Katoo,
“The Young Man Seeking Pleasure'*
Mra James k. Cogswell, Mrs. Us.rge F.
will he the toplo of Dr. Smith Dakar's
Cox.
West and Mra Uenry P.
leoture at Wllllston ohurob tomorrow
Tbs Irss borne muslo at bt. Luke's evening. Special Enter muslo.
of
young
was
sung yesterday by a obolr
On acoount of the epeolal attraoilom at
ladles.
Among them were noticed Miss the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at
Clifford, Mist Wood, Miss Fassett, Mis" 4.SO o’clock,
the men's meeting will be
Fletcher, Mlrs Phillips, Miss bills, bliss bell In the
large auditorium so as to
Mows and Mil* Frauoes Hows.
aoooinmodate all wbo will want to attend. Tbe musloal part of the programme
CtlUKCH OF TBE MKbblAM.
will he
supplied hy tbe Glee olub from
T'ne Y. P. O. U. of lira Cburoh of the the University
of Maine, Kev, E. K.
Messiah will bold an early morning ser- Purdy of the bTlenda' ohurch will delivvice on Easier buntlay at 7 a. m. Instead er tbe address.
All men are invited.
of Its usoal
meeting In the evening.
Collector Mo.es has reoalved a letter
There will be services In tbe morning at ef
appreciation from tbe Allan company
tbe Church of tbe Messiah appropriate to on eooount of hla aotlve Interest In betbe day with extra muslo Ly thu obolr. half of the stranded
steamer Californila tbe evening tbs .Sunday school will an.
Chamberlain hat appointed Ingive a ooooert. This will comprise several
Gen.
pieces by tbs cburoh obolr. Ml*eu*;Stew- spirator George G.Sawyer as special depuaod
ard and Manes, and Meeare. Davla
Mr. Sawyer tervel In the
ty surveyor.
Bowdoln special muslo
by tbe ssnool same oapaclty under ex-Surveyor Ander“The Hleen son and bit eminent fltnear and general
aervlce
from tbe Easter
king," a dual by Corlnne and Oladyr popularity makes hla appointment by
Legault, an Easter Carol oy a eborns cf Gan. Cham bar lain a very pleasing one
young ladlee,aang by the primary depart- to thote who have business with Mr
ment and other muslo aud recitation*.
Sawyer at tha Custom bouse as well as
to hla very elllolent oorpa of Inspectors.
bPKIMr T'AILOKISU.
night on Wsat Commercial
Thursday
made
that's
tailor
Wbatevev you wear
street, Michael Coaley was thrown from
a
medium
whether it's a high ocst or
hla wagon and dragged quite a dlttanoe.
priced garment It will Lv to your advan- Us was badly out about tha head an I
tage te see tbe oner selections at (iso. P. bad sovsral severe aoa'.p wounds. He
Cornish's 671
Congress street before was taken to tbe polios station, where
placing your spring order. 11* makes per- ble hurts wars dressed by Dr. Leighton.
fect fitting clothe*.oerfect la ooastruotlon
Superintendent of Construction Georgs
also end there’s no extra S. Staples has assumed work on the Portand finish
land Water ooinpany’e park behind their
oharge for tbls blgb grade work.
the

season

Complete.

Small Poi.

ht

We had no hope of dupll*
our Croat Sale of Kid
Cloves which we had last
week.

eating

1900 is Now

Spring

on the

Boston boat.

Best Values

a

SAY IT IS

Thursday

came to us

urge cargo.
Thera were too aalllnga of ocean ■ tea ns
of tha
the Pomeranian
era yeat.rday,
PERSONAL.
Allan line and tba Dominion of tba Do.
minion line, both ware bound to LiverArthur L. MeCubrey, who at one lira, pool. The former tooh u oargo of four
was a correspondent for Portland papers,
and four huodred and
tbouaanda too.
la engaged os clerk at the Nagle Hou.e in Mty bead of eattla, and the Utter bealdee
this elty.
took tblrtr one
a large largo,
aaloon,
t Hev. l)r. Venn will lecture tomorrow twenty-nine Intermediate and flfty etrertvonlng on ''The mrmornble wnlk wltb age pasaangera
Tha Pomeranian went
ttn rlaen CbrUt to Nmmau.,"
out at a few mloutea t efore eleven o'clock
Alible U. Norton will leave the in Use morning while It waa a faw mlnUrn
the week for Brooklyn, where utee alter two o'clock in tha
!lr*t (f
afternoon
etc will ntlead the eeaeloai of the Inter- when the Dominion drew out of bar dock.
union, one of
rational
Klodrtgarten
moet

Another Great Invoice of Simpson
Co.’s Bankrupt Kid Cloves

where to get the

The HI Deton of the Xbomeoo line arfrom Hblalda
rived on 'i'bureday algbt
with

Open This Evening.

Store

LACE DRAPERIES.

pound..

New Waul*. For Rale. To Let. Lo»t Found
on
and similar advertisement* will bo found
pace 12 under appropriate head*.

JB*by young

--

—

--

■

TWO BIG LINERS OUT.

liOf l CO.,

at

1.50
$1.00

Misses’ Kill Gloves, at

Stockiugs for Womt'ii.

Exchange ami Federal Sts.

Marshall Shirts
White body, fancy bosom, with detachable culls to match. The newest
thing in Shiitdom. Price, ^ 9So

Unders.
case fair medium weight CashUndershirts ami drawers. This
45o
Sale price,

Ouo

mcro

Kid Cloves
the Globe-Bank,
Simpson’s
Bankrupt stock, Men’sSucdoGloves,

From

39c for 19c.

$150 kind at
One thousand two hundred pairs
women's German stoek^igs, made by
llenrich ScUopper, dyed by Louis

OBITUARY.

Pinal hearing was beard before City
Tbureday la tb* suite
Solicitor Strout
pending between tbe numfurd Palls railAMOS H. NEVENS.
way and tbe Humford Palls Paper comclaims amounting to
Mr. Amos H. Nevens, an old and inuob
pany, Involving
(3j,0JU Plual arguments were made by rsspeoted oltlien of New .Gloucester, died
ex-Uov. Clsavea for tbe Humford Kalla In that town on Wednesday mornln g,
lion. Wot. H. Clifford for April It. Mr. Neeens eu tbe ton of Z *1railway and
eklab and Lydia (Harris) Nevens, end
tbe Humford 1 alls Paper company.
Nearly all tbe club* wbode calender day was born In tbat town seventy-six years
falls on brlday omltlstl their essrlon, It ago. Mr. Nevena In early years was engaged In teaohtng and gained an excelbeing Holy Prlday,
On
lent repntation In tbat profession.
eery loss were held In many
Special
tbe death of bis father, In lt>64, be took
ohurobe* yesterday.
"Joe" Mltohell has bought Harding's obarge of tbe old farm, wblob be oarrled
Monument iqjare restaurant. Us was on until bis death.
In the employ of the late
Mr. Nevens always took muon Interest
several years
and
Henry Harding at tbe letter's restaurant In the affaire of bis native town,
has held tome Important offloes, baa
la tbs square.
meatles are now getting In served three years as a member of the
Crimen
their customary spring work among tbe board of selectmen, two yea* as a mem
school children of the city. Plve coses ber of the school board, and was a memto the board of health ber of tbe oommlttee on the celebration
wers reported
of the nenteuntal anniversary of tbe InThursday.
of (be leading members of tte corporation of the town and served on
Ooe
toard of overseers of the poor say s that othar Important town oommlttsee. Mr.
the next
meeting of tbe board will be Nevens leaves a widow, four sons, Wiland
even more lively and interesting than tbe son, W'lnbeld a, Eben and John P.,
bald on Wednesday eve- a daughter, Mrs. Davis A. Merrill. All
one wtleh waa
A number of Important matters of hla family were with him during bis
ning.
last alokness excepting Mr. Wlnlleld S
are 10 be considered.
The annual meeting of the Civic olub Nevens of Salem, Mas. who has not yet
recovered from an attack of rheumatic
st S o’oloek this afternoon at
lake*

place
Praternity house Members ars re- fever.
'i'be funeral will be from bla late
quested to remember that the dues
dence on Saturday, at 10 a. m.
should be paid nt this mealing.
he

resi-

J

LINSEED OIL

J

H.

llermsdorf, black only.

]

used in the Chilton Prepared Paint is tanked a
year before using. This insures perfect drying
quality and durability. These paints are ground
seven times by machinery and are uniform.
Chilton Paints do not disappoint.

H. HAY & SON, Middle St.

pi ice

39c.

A

EXPOSITION

WON'* TE

HEADY.

13.—The exposition authorities ere making strenouus "Worts for
the inauguration tomorrow, bnt an examination of tbe grounds and building a
Thi
today shows the task Impossible.
boll dings are blind with debris nnd thi
Installed,
j.
exhibits are only partly

Paris,

April

•

WE ATTRACT

X
x

wo

v

♦

X

CLEAN

ARPETS

ORRECTLY.

CftOTCD’O

lUu I Lit 0

Forest
Meant

City Dye House ami
Cleansing
Carpet

Works,

18 Treble St„ opp. Treble House.
Til tb ne m

19C

The uowest styles in
Black and
ami soft.
$1.49, 1.89, 2.79.

stiff Derby
colors, 98c,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

A

{

your attention to tell you that

Simpson’s
Sale

/■

NOT CAPT. HEICHMAN.

Pretoria, Wednesday April 11 —United
States Consol Hay In no Interflow had
that Captalt
here says that the report
Kelobman, tbs United States military attache, participate! In the light near
Srnnaa Post la absolutely fnljs. Captain
Kelobman, It la salil, waa occupied most
of the time attending upon the wounded
Dutch military atlaobe, laleut. Nlz, who
has slnoe died.

This

Men’s Hats.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

A

•GOODS,

X

\

THE
PURE

75o

PRICES,! EASTER.
CLOVES

NOT 10CM.IIY.

J

We’re about tliQ ouly connecting
Middle J
liuk between tbo “Obi
Street Merchant” atul tbo 20lli X
l’atrons would x
Century iloalor.
not bare olung to the Old IIouso ♦
through all tlieso years of change «
if it had not met the demands of T
modern merohadising. Wo aro al- 1

1* Burbank, Douglass

ways pleased to shcnv our

i
:

A

{

goods.

X

4 Go.,

j\

242 MIDDLE SI'.

aprl4*ttl-i0p

♦

A
S
y

HATS
CANES
Scw Slock,
Correct Styles,
All Priced
Win

E
Rto

lour Trudr.

,

THE

HATTER,
191 Middle ■«.

Ueo. i. Corns M'o’b.

t—<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦*** «««|V*

I

